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a director of theiaW^llaflty §i»d if 
any ptraon ahaJrbx tlecled a direc 
tor <A+ny battle  onuafy to> th« 
pro«raio*( of thi» »tt, audit election 
ihall b« and rwjft* a*4e*U**tabt

"".':.' 'A SUPPLEMENT 
To an fttt^ entitled* An act relating 

.to voting by pnxfUei ioihtJUnia 
of, thla State.-, ' -r< </ ; A,,. »},;' / 
1. B« ii.«naeledj-by tW'Deflri.*) 

Atirtobly >ot Maryland, That tht 
act to which, thra. ia a iupplerhetu« 
ahall not b» comwued to extend to 
any bfcnk or bank a mthia date, not 

.wt«alo imthe oily of Baltimore. . 
f 3. Aa4 be it enacted, That the 
[ laid act tb. Which

.ty ^
bctod

of dircc-
, by proxy o 

it »»y election
lUbeld for any aucb ban*, 

und peraoni render- 
by eicknen, or 
be proved by lhe 

, Of fuch peraona reipec- 
konh or affirmation, be fore 
'. jadge or jilitice of the 

,id f iccompany, and be 
K^O their proxieireipcctive- 
lik,taoper*on*l)all be en- 

ny tuch election 
or agent, for any 

i^cop'artnerihipor body 
wiiUoot a nowcr for that 
4ily cxtcund ii* 'the pre- 

[ iwitnei*. and bled in »he 
£ on which power iha.ll b« 

* oith or affirmation of 
P r oo« of th( copart- 

[MO( the head, or aot»« of the 
«( the body poluic grapt- 
power, in the wotdi fol-
-i do ioleoM> 
,(or >irm, aa tlu> cait 
11 im, (or that tho 

iiting of anyn 
are, or thai (he cor 

iknowa by the name of
ii, n »ae caie may be,) 

»a4io good faith the ownir 
trt, ii the caae way o*,) o* 

IB tbi capital itock of 
kipecified in tbe within pow- 

aad of *>o cah«r 
that ao other p«»- 

[ku my intcreat ia the laid 
,dir«ctly or indirectly, except 

I io the (aid power, and i hat
*t power haa been given to 

i which ii now in force to 
(or for the copartner- 

scribe body politic aforeaaid, 
i caie may be,) at any election 
x(on of the laid Van k," which 

kcrifrmation ihall be taken be- 
tnoury, judge or juatice of 
[p«K«, and ihall be certified by 

Kl ihat no luch power ihall 
I oi valid, but at inci Tor the 
a out eniuing the date thera-

be it enacted, Tlut no 
bj»r power of attorney ti afore- 
Itttll be given to any peraon,
  Wtlte tiffle of giving it (hill
  liter, clerk or director, of 
Itak to which it ihall relate; 

proiy or power given 
eraon ihall be and herc- 

[""ittlirid tob< void.
 Aid be it enacted, That if 

any election of ilirec- 
I'ohthtld 3* aforciaid, ih»ll
 » i«y perion whatever to vote 
"lorniy, agent or proxy, for any
 r (Ktiun, or for my copartner- 

dy politic, without a pow- 
p«rpoic ai preacribed in 

oing lection, wiih the oath 
and certificate afore- 

> of the laid jodgea ai (hall 
.everjlly t>6

powerof *hail.not have forte or effect, with
• '

cbn6de«iof,ei«ft)piJW
»ii arc'a)ltb« p««Ui«4 
»f the wirtuei nf KiiM 

Wh«ri iht dogtuaiiealaMer- 
tionc that amplp, evidence had been 
tiveh ti eati.Wiafe iti «fficacy?-r. 
Whefei are tht bitter.reproach** 
heaped upon tho»«, who durw e»- 

dowbi, »o4 lnq»ir« Cot faf. 
. laanrnotw? . ••;<,•'••  : 

A1U aak ofMr, Cole;tma«bt<l.«t 
h't will do me tnt juatice to retract 
in* charge^ of otllrapfevcntatlon, 
whith he brought againat aa«, when, 
I »»ie,rted thai Cann'a,dif«aM, lait

*' Monday morning, <a*Ha"
 ^

he w*^tauch Utur, th6iii
*ij^»; that ^ 

*hV ptattt,

.TraU
had

until

not hydrophobia^ and 
tbju,he wi(l fat Oftt\did,c^0righ. to 
*cjLBow)edg» that now, ak leaai, 1 
have tome right to t^ueitton UM effi

»blema«h. reHUf that h« -w»» now 
tojake U in a fl«id form. 
a^ecttd'to continue ttVing ai much 
^ 'tht icut«lla,ria both in a tolid and 
fcid forirr a» poivTVU. A tour viiil 
in the evening, he wn 'evidotly 
iwich, better, and ihfonWed hc'ha'd

!had taken about ihr« half pirut of

tottld It be other 
ecandid ackn^' 

itlt m'tfit learned 
trhfi hitrnirto they kft 

>ef6rl - 1 
ctifc;. la 

%too highl, 
eiten»iv*ry m add, Icno 
^"ThB.^fitei1 In the1 
minir«i '^Canij** former''attack.

firrehtTrwti trite Bof ViVaphyi 
ana W the preceding hiitory' of 
cafts tell ii( Jittidcily, that 
(ynrxptoma of ! the two atuckij we«
pTfccia,i»ly afmSfcr in cheif 
The Wme>*ayi thai Canp

rqtdntel

rvapxct to any bank or banka aituate 
i» the tity of Baltimore, until the 
aiient of a majority, io vote*, of. 
the ; itockholdtra ot mch bank or 
Vanka, ahall be given at a gervacal 
roceting of the itockholdera to be 
called for that porpoae; and n (hall 
be tbe duty of the prcwdwit and 
director* of each ef the a«id banka 
in the city of Baltimore, to appoint 
aome day within three tnonthi from 
the padige of ihii act, for a gcf*- 
ral meeting of atockKciden of iu<H 
banki reipectivcly, for tl« purpoac 
of deciding, whether they will a*- 
tent to the laid act, to which thi* 
ia a aupptemcnt, of which time and 
place of meeting the ptendeaia oi 
and banka ahall cauie notice to be 
given io at leaat two ntwapapen io 
the city of BiUimore, one in AHIM- 
povu, one in. taitaav, o«t in Frede 
rick vow», and one in HagcrSi towa^ 
for three lutcciaivc wceki.

3. And be it enacted. Tint it 
ihall be the duty of the prendent 
o( cacb*f aaid baoki in the city 
9i Balt'xoore, within ten dayi alter 
the meeiMBg of the atoctcholdcra aa 
afactiaid, to tcanimit a cettintite 
of the deciaion made at iach meet 
ing, under the corporation aeal o* 
the bank, and ligned by hiaa, to the 
clerk of the court of appeali for the 
weitern ihore, tobe by him ricord- 
ed aauong the lecorJa of (aid court.

c«y of icull cap.

jaatrong Aecocttonof (trtt'.lcip tea» conUnaedU^flHaJbfalhiielra.'"'INftU 
i in th» ojanaef above deacrtbed,' t/ot' I thfr of thefc.llWfiioDa ia true. ' ft:

chewing the pla^t had becortej win be a'een by th« (
!-»- ?-;--- -«--- ^- !« .

A PHYSICIAN;

™. d« conviction th«reof, (halt- 
to a fine not exceeding 

md dollari,- or to impri- 
. exceeding one ye»r» ut 
o» of the court before 

 »«cHconviction (hall be hadj 
11 "IT paraon ahall wilfully 

ir»« affirm/alaoly, in taking any
prt»cr|bed> by 
ta 

convjetion the re of,

From tht Mw York QnztlU. 
Meiirt. La^g, Turner & Co.

It it with lome reluctance- that 
I now rriume a lubject which haa 
been io much obtruded upon the 
notice of the pu,b)ic ai to excite 
their duguat. I hopt the occnion 
which calli me forth will »upp'y an 
ipology for my appearance. By de 
nying the anrdoul and curative 
viriuci of the icul. cap, I have ex- 
poied myielf to much ceniurc, and 
incurred the imputation of an ob- 
itinatc temper, or a nialiciouideijgn 
of deitroymg public confidence in a 
moit invaluable remedy," 1 am not 
dciiroui of renewing a controveriy 
which hai already produced much 
angry fcelingi, and which nccelia* 
rily involve! nefionalitiei; and, in 
viting aa il the opportunity, I do 
not intend to indulge myielf in re- 
marki which a more unkind contro- 
vcriialiit might make upon the hu 
miliating ciiacomfuuro of the advo- 
catei of icull cap. 1 am actuated 
by the same honcit intention! which 
prompted me bclorc a aincere de- 

re of aicertaining the truth, and 
of exhibiting to the public the dan 
ger of confiding MI thii pretended 
ipecific

Jamc( Clnn, whole case exciui 
much intcrcit hit lummrr, anc 

wai considered and reported ai the 
moit triumphant initajice of the e| 
ficacy of icull cap, Iiai juit died of 
hydrophobia! Whatever d'upute 
there may have been ai to the na 
ture of hii former attack, there c»n 
be no doubt that the dittaic 6f whlc.b 
he died wai truly and decidedly hy 
drophobia. E Vffy {>hy»'<ian w)io 
viiiied him pronouncta it iuch~' 
indeed iti cl\a.ract« vvai »p

preicribedfor the 
aftd corrupt

marked H to leave no doubt ltup0A 
the aubject. Il wji , itjdied ve.rV 
di(T>rent from tl)e iil\g)it nervqu«af» 
fectibn winch he fiipcflenccd laii 

from tli*"irritation of tSe 
Thii man hid la,** 0 >"» r « °^ 

tht» plant t,lun any other p«,raon 
perhapi ever did. , La*t,«un\njfr lie 
continued uking iV/Pr ^ort .v *«»y'« 

term which ii laid down a* amply 
lufijciant {o a^FUl* a.gainjt the opt; 
ration of Ap'^inine virua. He re 
Goanratwced hi »(« mim<dMf 'T up 

hai tut-amok,   4eo<t4flti«d,it

tA* Bt**t*g Po«f. 
February 1 6th, 1856, 

Mr. Colemiai,
Agreeably to ottr promiie, we 

n»w (end you for poblkation,* the 
itatement of theparticuTaia attend 
ing the caac ef JamcaGanfi, aiclrawo 
up from our frcah recollection, ti- 
lilted by a diary kept by one of yi, 
during hi« illw

J«mea Canh wai kitten by a rabid 
dog in the-right hand on the M)th 
June Ititr the cirturoitafioe*' atten 
dant an which, together with a hli- 
tory of the dUewr which attacked 
him on 'the >fth of the lame month, 
and mode of cur* wai pubHahcd in 
tho Bvcning-Pe»»t of the 16th July 
followmg. I heard nothing farther 
from him from that time, until Son- 

the 6th of February, when I 
wai requeued again toviaii him.  

itated, that on Thursday the 
3d inat. he waa attacked with (ting- 
ng paina in the bitten hand. On 
Friday, they extended up to the 
right ihoulder, and on Saturday 
were' accompanied with frequent 
chilli and loaa of appetite. In the 
evening, luppodng hii complairu( 
Were the effect of eipuiurci to wet 
and cold, he drank on going to bed, 
about a pint of w»rm catnep tea ai 
a ludonfic, Pcnp>ration came on 
in the night, and with it, an aggra 
vation of hti comphiinti, and a dn 
petition to faint upon motion. Ear 
I) on Sunday morning, he wai about 
to drink a tumbler of icoll cap tea, 
when to hii aiton'm-ment, a violent 
ICPJC of lurTocation followed every 
attempt to (Wallow it. He then 
dctuted from further iriali, until I 
iw him, which wai aboutS o'clock 
n tlie morning; he waithcn unable 
o iwallow fluidi, h« could by cloa. 
ng hii e- ei, carry the cup with 
tcaJineii to hit mouth, tut the 

moment the fluid touched hit linp 
and tongue, he became agitated, the 
cup wai daihed with violence from 
him, the muiclei of hii face and 
throat were thrown into atrongcon- 
vuliioni, relembling preciiely in 
appearance, though wore violent in 
degree, thoie that took place io 
June lait. Hii breathing became 
irregular fit liboriooa, with frc<iuent 
gaipingi and a partial iwoonlng 
which generally terminated the pa- 
rox'xm. Pouting Water from one 
vesiel into another, viewing hirn- 
aelf in a mirror, touching hi* 'ace 
with a wrt cloth, touching ftUidi 
with hii finger*, or looking-»c it in 3 
vend at a diitance from him, ttl 
produced the neae dutreiiing cf- 
fectc he waa unable to bear the 
light, the waving oi hi( curtaini, 
(hutting of a door, or even the mo 
tion of hii body, produced a recur 
rence of hii paroxum. On examin 
ing1 the bitten hand no iwelling or 
ducolourition waa to be icen, and 
he atated none had exiatrdiinre the 
wound harj originally cloied. I im- 
iiiediitety directed him to endeavour 
ib chew* ahd (Wallow freely of the 
icull cap in a (olid fotm, and to »'- 
told aa mucri aa poipible1 , allunnUa- 
lant crt>ietta. In the courie of the 
^lay Dri. Robion and Cqbp?r, viait- 
ctl him with me. Several Urrtuc- 
ceaifvt (itempti were m«de to pan 
floWi into'hil itortrach through tubei 
\navVtt4 'tyW tne back p»rt of hi* 
throat,ni^withouViucccMi' in at

. diiiigneable and toe had omitted it. 
He'had atio ul»fl tolme light noa- 
rwhqj'erri, eooiiiirng'of Cimalf piece 
of raVe beef iteak,' 'together with 
half a pint of bretl iei,-Wlikh he 
lucked through a quilti Waja ntjt io 

affected by light c'oof air, 
or notion, and even watr able todip 
hia fingeri in fluidi without prodtic- 
liigthe'uiual paroxitm, When we 
left him, late in the evening, h*t>b- 
ierved to QJ, that from hii preienr 
feelinga or TeHif, h« had no doibt 
but that in the moiniag he ihouhf 
be sb'fc to drink hii tea out of i 
bowl without tlifficulty'. Having 
urged upon hii family the abiolutc 
neeenity of itcadiTy pericVering 
during iKe night in the ate of Mi 
icutclliria, we left him with the 
rooit flattering proipect*. Bur, OQ 
vi»itir»g him at the uiaal hour on 
Tueidaymorning, w« were aiionith- 
ed at the meUncholy change which 
nd taken place; hii paroxumi had 
become frequent and icvere, and 
every attempt which We made to 
idminiiter our remediei, either in 
a lolid or fluid form, icrvcd only to 
produce in him the moit agonizing 
convuliiooi- To account for thii 
eitraordinary alteration we wcr« 
naturally directed to inveitigate the 
occurrcntei of ^he part nignt, and 
found, with r'g1^1 * that (tiXjrtly af 
ter we left him! (hi( wife being com171 **v I * i V 111 IK i i mat TT 11 v wwit'«jww«»j »-* « • * t • LI»I y • t w <

tiled from fatigue to retire to reit) ing diicomfitui
ie wai cntruited to two young mch, the icnll cap.' 

one of whom, from lome unknown 
cauie, alrooit immediately abicond 
cd, the other did not urge the pat 
ent to take hii remedy, and it ha.' 
been totally omitted; nor had Ic. 
taken any thing lor the *pact of 1-2 
houn pritcding the time when we 
(aw himj which wai about ten o' 
clock- An attempt wai made before 
we law him in (he morning to ad- 
miniiter it, by hit wife, but without 
luccrit; Occtiionally a ipoonfulwai 
suddenly thrown into hn mouth, 
during the day, to relieve hii thirit, 
the iwallowiiig oi which w**alw»yi 
productive "f a violent apaiuiodic
jiaroxiim. A'uout 1 o'clock io the
afternoon, hii paroxiami bec»m« 10'
(everc, accompanied arlth iuvi-luo-
tary inapping of the jawi&t twitch 
ing of the bitten hind, that he I.
queued laudanum ought be given
him; accordingly tyo large doiei
were adramutercd, but with no vi-
nblc efTect. Towardi evening, he
poiiuvely refuied taking »ny thing;
hit (treuglh gradually failed; and a-
bout midnight hcau/ik into the arro»
of d«aih, in tbe full poiitiiion of
hii rcaaon, which he had retained
perfectly, during the whole period
of h'l illneii.

AI our only object ii to put the
public in the full potaejiion of alt
the fscja connected with thii impor 
tant and interciting caac, MIC aub-
mit it without comment or remark. 

WM. STILLWELL, 
H'ENJ. R. ROflSON, 
GEAAllDUS A. COOPER,

phyiktahi th^l he "did dot fttfeU 
to, take UttlktUll ^ p'Atit ihre'e dV 
afW tht lilt attack,' : ridr until 'ti^ 
difficulty 'of (wallowing begat) '*$ 
(hew itaelf; ahd (o far from 1U b^-' 
mg1 continued during hii illnen.tKat 
it Wai intermitted juit at the crtti* 
oil period when they were encouiv 
aged to believe ita exhibitiou WOBia 
be ahfndtd with the napRleat ef. 
feet(. Let, thii fact be well i 
farted,; *riil let ii have in I 
oh tve'fy impanial mind.

in Jun- the firit attact comment* 
ed With the u<u»l dilt'rcii'>'ng'(vnip» 
tomi of hydrophdbla, but lhe dil- 
«»ie yielded to the remedy »,dminii- 
tered, and io tnbch immediate re 
lief WK experienced that, it waa 
coniidereid a perfect cure. The poi- 
lon, however, remained latent for 8 
monthi, when it igiinir\eWed ilielf, 
but produced io little notice at fir.it, 
that the dneiic wai luffcred to in- 
crcaae to (..great height before me 
dical aid wai (ought. It probably 
w*ai not then too latcj For inch 
were the (urpri(ing curative effect4 
of the plant, that the attending 
phynciani Were led to cntertairi vha 
nigheit hopei, when unfortunately', 
it waa difcontinued, and for (olong 
a time, that, before they a,aw him 
again, the drieaae had aiiutruct the 
mjite'ry. And thii >a what Mr. 
Lang'i phyiician calli "a humiliat-
ing diicomfiture of the actracateaof

tempt' War rajdr to inject » atrong 
decoptiot) of the icut«llaria Into hii 
boweUi bttt W W(B locmttrh" dia- 

it Waa aoaBdon- 
Wh«n w» trw Mm in the even- 
iuj« altelm^^Mi" for the bjaer 

perci(frjBd|'..fia}

t , REMARKS. 
NotwuhatafMling th« (uggedion 

io kiodJy intimated to me by the 
writer who aign« himaelf A Phyai-> 
cia^i, in Wtd»e^d»y!a paper, » hat 
' the anbjecl bafoi* ,ua haa ic often 
h<«:p >nUud*d upon the public aa to 
excite duguat," 1 (ball nat b*r de 
terred from ce(uming it on ihii and 
on every other prop.tr occa»i»n f To 
A jr*hV(icia»j t^i tho(e of »'W)Ur 
blind' ahd dbaunate prejuJtcci, 1 1v .,.- r>. iff ~~' f j , i ^ r

doubt noflt rnay be1 duguaiing, b)>t 
to tty rolrttlt U pregnicl ̂ tn" Vm- 
portanl cooaequencea tp httini'n aa- 
cur*, and h* i can be))ev« the fa*-' 
guagc of letteri writum to rn< I 
men of the firat r.eipectabitlty fronj 
ali p»ru of »bo union, 1 am aoi alo»e

W ,.,••••; Jf

Whether Cann continued to fol 
low the prc»cri|)tion cloicly after 
hn phyiiciani left him, which waf 
long before the 40 dayi expired, WV 
do not certainly know, nor probably 
can w<. ever pontively aicertain.  
The writer of A Phytican indeed^ 
anerti he did, and even laya, he 
took mofc of the icull cap than' any 
other pcrionp«rhapi ever did.; Tbi» 
cin be but heariay evidence, at 
belt, and, in an affair of io much 
importance, it not to be relied on. 
But, I will now, for the take of the 
argument, grant him all ho can de- 
lire, and 'admit that Cann'l waf a 
caie 6f Complete failure. And, t 
then will aik him, riot aa a coturo- 
vcriiallit, but ii a phy»iciin, whe 
ther tie Will maintain it aa a loundl 
propoiitjon, i hat ihii tingle initanc* 
of failure ii to be /airly weighed ia 
oppoiition to tbe humeroui tflually 
well lutlicnticated c»ici, which 
were attended by contrary reiult* 
fur more than forty yean? I call 
on him to tell me, if he can, wnaC 
one medicine in the ihopi haa ever. 
been uniformly lucccnfu 1 ? If hia 
ii a jutt conclusion, I t him abandon 
hii Peruvian bark in Intermittent 
tevcn, aa no longer worthy to bo 
conndered of any «.ffici«y; hii iul- 
phur inherpeticdiicaicij n»yt eVaa 
mercury iticlf, pronouced by th*> 
faculty the giant of medicine; for, 
not only once of twice have*(hey 
all f..iteii to perform the office( «a- 
cnbed tojhi.ni, but there . ii 091 a 
phyiician^in ihii city of any ami-, 
nencc, who hai not had the AtorU- 
fication to whneiil,lic repeated fail 
ure of tnem all, and of every other 
article in the raateria medici. But 
no.wi'.lialanding they may not bf 
alwa.yi lucceldul, »l)\\ ai long ai in. 
i(ie great majorityqf it^itancei they 
arc found to be le.ccnfidence ii)uit- 
Ty icpoaed in them, and they are 
itill had recoaric to, by the profei- 
lion. The Medical Rcpoaitory ior 
Augtut lait, ii ah authority ia 
pvtnt: ,

'^The,re ia no inch ^hing ai a rtal 
ahtidqte iq medicine. Mercury In 
(yphriii, aulphur in herpctic 4iaeaa. 
e*, chincoiu for iatcrniitDng. f< 
*^« paly ipecific re me die*, 
triey Have a virtual property , iT 
c»tt ckcite a ctrUin CNr«iiv« act

' I
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I _ , ,

•iJl
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iron other ca 
action 1» not formed, the 
v6t r*medie* hecome in

.
Bdppoee, then, thie theory ia t^od, 

'xwlby may not icall c»p be th4 *pe- 
''\ «Ific that excite* » curative ictioa 
, -/?•': \» the hitman frame io ihe, cnaje of 

; the, bite of a rabid anl*j»l, just    
' the remedies above enumerated dc» 

In the above enumefatet) cases,' and 
why should the re 'not occur an in- 
atance, wbert. from fbe certain o- 
ther cause!, thia action should not, 
io the latter caie, be formed? If 
 o, you then place 'it,, on the same 
looting v»uh the roedicines first enu- 
metated, and the aame reasoning 
thav indocea you still io employ 
those, though they may occasionally 
fail, ought to induce you to employ 
thie, though a single ins'.jnce ha» 
occurred where it has also failed.   
To reaaon otherwise, would be to 
turn the exception into the rule,and 
Wpnld lead to endless error. 

. 1 have donr. Having thus hasti 
ly made such remarks as occurred 
to me at the moment, I regret only 
that I am restricted b-»th by want 
of time and want of room, Iroro 
summing up the whole, and present 
ing the .ir^umcnt in a more con 
densed farm to the reader. Tl«ia 
case w. II excite attention elsewhere, 
and I doubt not will receive a b<t- 

' tcr and more able discussion of its 
merits.

PS. If I am ri?lit in my conjec 
ture, as to the wnter of "A Phyti- 
cian," I readily acquit him of all 
designed misrepresentation   he ii 
incapable of it   but he is too hasty 
to be quite accurate in his facts.

CONGRESS.
HOUSF. OK RLPRESENTA- 

TIVKS.

Wednesday. Feb. 23. 
Mr. LowndiS olferid the follow 

ing resolution for consideration:
Resolved, That the committee 

on nual affairi be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of extend 
ing to the widow of Ciptam Oliver 
M. Perry, the provision which i» 
now made by law for the widows 
and children of naval officers, who 
<Tie frora wounds received in action. 

Mr. L. observed that it was con 
ceived that the family of Commo 
dore Perry was embraced by the ex- 
iit>ng laws which provide forpensi 
oni, as it was not to be supposed the 
generosity nr magnanimity of Con 
gress did not intend to comprchrnd 
inch a case; but as (his appeared to 
be doubted, he had deemed it pro 
per to propose the enquiry which 
he had submitted.

The resolution was adopted nem. 
con.

Mr. Randolph rnsc to offer a mo 
tion. He believed it would be very 
difficult lor any member of the houic 
  certainly it wjs not possible for 
him to keep pace with the honour- 
!xble gt*^lcitun from S. Carolina, 
(Mr. Lowndc».) in the race of ho 
nour and public utility. That gen 
tleman had, by the motion wiiich 
had just been adopted, anticipated 
him, :n part, in a proposition which 
(Mr. R.) had intended on tins par- 
ticu'ar day, for reasons whicn would 
suggest themsel/es to the mm I of 
every one, to offer to the House.  
\Vhcn he had this morning heard 
t.ie tower guns announcing the re 
lurn of the b'rth day of Washing 
ton, Mr. R. said the thought had 
come across his mind in reference 
to icrtain pt.ictedingt n< this llouir 
and elsewhere ''this people duw 
nigh unto me with their lipi, and 
hono'ir me with ibeir mouth, but 
the r h arts are far from me." His 
purpose, Mr. R. stated, was to makr 
a motion in relation ro the wife and 
ihilihcn nf tlie Ijtc Oliver Hizjrtl 
1'errv, of the United States navy. 
It v/as his opinion, Mr, R. ssiu, 
whether correct or not, that ihe 
country owi-d more to tint min. in 
its Ute contest with Great Uriuin, 
than to any other whatever, always 
excepting Isaac Hull that man who 
had first bmkcn the prmigf, the 
cdinss of British invincibility. He 
l»d frtquently, Mr. R. said, hoard 
persons of that country speak in 
u rnis of admiration of ihe at chic vc- 
nienl of Capt, Mull, in hit escape 
from a (loot of the enemy, in tlie 
Constitution frigate of the admir 
able seamanship which ht had dia- 
played of his professional skill   
but l\e had t\cvcr heard any of them 
 peak tVith cordial appbuse of bis 
arhieyemeiu with the Guerriere 
that proud frigate of the first class 
which had carried her name, in dt- 
fiance', emblazoned in large letters 
onberfgrclopia.il, that ih« Anavri-

f*^*!^

.^PW^«s^* -. r' * '."^ * ^^ , -\ r ^(
they we're generally eneiir, 
praise very faint. Mr. R. believed 
that .Old F.ngland would con*«nt 
.that forty 1 akenharoa, with all their 
legions, should hav« been buried in 
th« alluvial lands of the iyiifsissippi. 
to lake back the jingle action of the 
Gdertiefe becAuae-»hat action had 
done more than any thing elee to 
open the eyea of Europe, and diapd 
the illusion of British fuprtmacy on 
the ocean. N«at Ht glory to'the 
victory over the Gyerriere, wrt that 
on Lake Erie,.by the gallant Perry 
 and thia Mr. R v «aiJ, was'not !  - 
ferior in lostie to any evtnt m the 
naval hulory of England, from thai 
uf La Hogue, under Admiral Itus- 
»el. One, aatd Mr. R. has shewn 
us the way to'victory with single 
ships, \h» ftllter with fleets. Shall 
we suffer his family to melt up the 
pUte lhat waa given to him by his 
countrymen, by corporate andlegis 
lative bodies, in complimetx to his 
gallantry, to buy bread? He would 
aay no more, but at once oiler tie 
following resolution:

Resolved, That provision bt made 
by law for the support of the fami 
ly of the late O.ivcr HaEard P«rry, 
tsq. uf rhe United States Navy, 
and for the education uf his chil 
dren.

Mr. Lownjes concurred with 
great cordiality in Mr. R's resolu 
tion, lie felt in its fullest force 
the jentiinent of gratitude to the 
man who had first tiug'il Ins coun 
try to hop.- for victory by fleets, as 
well as by tingle ships; and Mr. L. 
said it was only because lie had sup 
pjjnl that the house would not. at 
this time give its approbation to a 
proposition such as Mr. Randolph 
had offered, that he had contented 
himself with the very inferior one 
which he had submitted.

.Mr. Hazard, of RhoJe Island, 
did not rise to sjy mum on a sub 
ject, which he said he could ic-ircc- 
y trust tnmsell to speak on at 

all. But he roie to oiler his thanks 
to the gentleman frnrn Virginia and 
the gentleman from South Carolina, 
in behalf of the name of Perry  
to thank them in behalf of the state 
which gave him birth; to thank them 
in the name of fin amiable widow; 
to thank them in the name of their

ery end: 
live puyi 

t. to> ubacrtbf r 
the hpjx:<jh»( iion« V" 

terre-d frorf-etJ^acribing to the full 
tbelt.w-Utwjf, ty tticir pre- ''"'

common couoiry.
Tlie resolution was adopted; and 
On motion of Mr. Randolph, a 

committee of three wa« appointed 
to bring in a bill in pursuance there 
to.

Kennebunk, Feb. 19. 
fcxtrart of a letter to a gentleman 

in this village, from his brother, 
dated

"Natchitoches, Jan. l.i. 1820. 
"Bcint; near the Head Quarters 

of the late Republican Ar.ny of 
Texas, yon will natu'sllv expect me 
to make some mention of this for 
midable expedition.

"I'rom the flatter ing accounts and 
pompous proclamation of Gen. Long, 
many people in the northern states, 
believed that a considerable degree 
of respectability was attached to 
this expedition But it was at best, 
a visionary yr-jjcct, conducted by a 
Sc-l of men, who though they were 
possessed bf a tolerable share of ta 
lents and education, who were led 
away by airy castles and romantic 
ideas. I was acquainted with al 
most all the officers, and particular 
ly so with Gen. Barker. <',ol. John- 
  01., and Major Smith A part ol 
this army were uken by the Spani 
ards and sent to Mexico for trial; 
a part of them ran away; and Gen. 
Long, with some of Jiis officers, arc 
now jt G^lvcEtown vtith the cele 
brated pirate Lafitte. I have seen 
some of the officers who made their 
escape from the Spaniards, and have 
arrived at this place; they have lost 
tncir fortunes, and have returned 
ragged and almott aUrvcd.

"Thus has ended this lormidable 
army, wuich has at no time amount 
ed to more than 70 men, officers in 
eluded. 1 met Gen. Walkc-r on my 
way hrrc; he says he is goiug to 
Njtcrur to raise new troops, thai 
he shall then go to New Orleans, 
complete his number, and transport 
Ik-em by water to the mouth of the 
Rio Grind. He app«arcd very san- 
guine in the opininn that ihey shall 
yd be-successful."

The tawpaMedby the 
f«*« it it* Uii se'saion, to i 
«tr « company to build a bridge over 
South Rivef, ha« /ready been pub- 
liahed in our pap<fr; but as many of 
oor readera may hate forgotten IU 
provisirfne. we deem it nectasary to 
give a brief ab»:r«( df them.

The firet eeetiOn authorises the 
commiHioDera to open book* of 
subscription for siocV, to the amoilnt 
of '820.0OO, in Annapolis, Qiiern- 
Anne, fll*denihwt>, and Oeoige 
Townj to br divided into 1000 thare*
of 820 each; one dollar on each 
ahare to be paid at the time of sub 
scribing.

The second section authorises the 
comraiaiioner* to open the books at 
such lime as they may think proper, 
and provide* that they ahal! bt kept 
open three successive days and then 
cloaedj and if it shall appear that 
500 shares shall have been sub 
scribed for, or whenever that num 
ber of shares shall be subscribed 
for, then the company arc declared 
to DC a body politic and corporate, 
with the usual privilcgca.

The third section provides for 
the election of nine directors by the 
vo-.es ol the stockholder^ and also 
provides for the re-opening of the 
books in case the whole am un: of 
siock should not be subscribed tor 
at the first opening of tfic books.

The fourth section authorises any 
one commissioner to receive sub 
scriptions of stock after the day 
nrst appointed for opening the 
books.

The fifth section sp«cifies the 
number of directors necesiary to 
constitute a quorum, and points out 
the mioncr in which vacancies are 
to be filled.

The sixth section provides for an 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
to elect directors.

The seventh section empowers 
the president, and directors to lo 
cate and fix the site of the bridge 
and to contract for the building of 
the same.

The eighth section fixes the rates 
of toll, which arc as lollow: for i 
single person six and a quarter cents 
for a horse six and a quarter cents 
for a single carriage thirty-seven 
and an half cents; for a phaeton 
chariot or coach, sevenly-firvc ccnU 
 i horse wagon, seventy-five cents; 
2 horse *agon, thirty-se.cn and an 
naif; a cart thirty-seven an   nd'tialf; 
horned cattle, each twelve and an 
half; sheep and hogs three cents; 
oxen in gear six an*! a quarter each. 

The ninth section provides for a 
semi-annual dividend of the piofils. 

The tenth section points out the 
manner in which shares arc to be 
transferred.

The eleventh section gives the 
stockholders the power of nuking 
by-laws.

The twelfth section points out 
the manner in which the directors 
shall be chosen.

The thirteenth section authorises 
the president snd directors to lug- 
mcnt the capital if it should be ne 
cessary.

Tnc fourteenth section respect* 
forfeitures of st'icl any person 
tailing to pay any one ina'ialiiicni for 
the space ot one month after due 
notice, forlrits all prior payments.

The fifteenth section provides 
that the bridge shall be built in a 
secure and substantial manner. Sec. 

The'aixrecnth and last section in- 
ests the bridge and all its profits 

n the compsny for ever.
Upon an inspection of the law ic 

will be seen that the terms of one 
nstalment only, viz. the first, are 
pccificd the other* are left to the 
liicretion of the commissioners, 

provision, we understand, was 
made in order that (he commission- 
ers might consult the convenience

Among the nAny advantage" yWch 
are likely to reauli from the eVecti- 
on of thi* bridge, a.nd which havy 
been tlready detailed, it'may b*»d

e ~ -whoi 
For

receiving,. timber o/i 
for the persona itctu 
it does af>pe»r,1rW 
your rnemorialfna 
buC

)0f

:t^rned

"Waahlngton, Feb. 21. 
 'It is understood that recent dis 

patchci received .from Madiid an 
nounce, that the Spanish government 
has lefused all further correspon 
dence with Mr. Foraytli. Genera 
Viyei wa» in Paria io Dec. on hi* 
way to tho U. Statci."

 V. F. paptr

of the subscribers, and male the 
'uturc instalments payable at such 
times, and in such amounts, aa the', 
should aaccrtain wou d ben cotn- 
)ort with their convenience and 
ability. The first payment, it will 
be seen, is but Bl on each share; 
and we are authorised to state, that 
a second will, not be called for until
the entiling harvest and crops of 
tobacco afe disposed of .and it may 
be remarked, that in the interim the 
bank dividend will take place. All 
(he future lnat«lracnta .alto we un- 
demand, will be in amall amounts, 
and n>a4e payable at such periods 
a* will beat »uit the public conveni 
ence; and, it ia probable thai some 
of the inatalmtnu will not be called 
for until after the next year'a c 
arc d'upwed of.. When .wp a,ro

ded, that the proflrietora of^rh* 
Steam Boat 'will be eiientully be 
nc&tted, aa no, doobt many people 
from the lowtr countiea will pnctef 
ihla.ou'.e to Baltimore, when no, 
•baUUCtion interpoiee at the ferry.

f\jr the Maryland QazttU. ' .

TO THE FCOPtg Or CALVifcT COOM-
• •' • **"• ,: '*, . • '

Mettn: fctnt and Btckett, in 
their memorial tb the general as 
sembly of Maryland, deemed it ex 
pedient to implicate the character 
of the judge! df the CaUert elect?- 
on. Retired ail you ate from th« 
seat of the state government, it i»' 
impracticable for you to learn the 
extent of the cenaore, Wrricri they 
designed to attach to the jJdgel;-J 
Ii therefore becomes neceaaary that 
thc-r petition, and the answer of the. 
judges, should be printed and circu 
lated among you, so (hat you may 
form a correct opinion of the meritr. 
of this controversy. The demand 
made by the judges for an enquiry 
into their conduct, wa* not gratified 
>y the committee of elections, al- 
hough it was invited by (heir poll 
iisHnends. After you shall, dur- 
ng this summer, deliberate on the 

merits of these charges, thus made 
against your citizens, you will \>c 
enabled to decide if those whohav* 
dared to give currency to unfound 
ed and calumniating reports, are fit 
to be the representatives of the peo 
ple of Calvert. While you strug 
gle for the triumph of the party to 
which you mutually belong, enjoin 
the observance of truth, and a res- 
pett for character, and banish from 
your confidence those whodisregard 
the one, or attempt the destruction 
of the other. No member on the 
Hoor of the house of delegates, dar 
ed to impeach the character of the 
judges; on the contrary, Mr. Mont 
gomery, who cannot be charged with 
a leaning towards federalists, pro 
nounced on their conduct a high 
eulogiurn.

TRUTH.

To tht Honourable the ILnitt nf Dele-
gntca of Maryland. 

The Memorial of Daniel Kent and 
John B<-ck;tt, of Calvert county, 
humbly sheWeth  
That at the Utc election for dc- 

legatci for Calvert county, your me 
morialists, with othcri, were candi 
dates foi the suffragcsof the people 
of that county, and althou^n they 
have not been returned as elected, 
by the judges of the election, yet 
your memorialists are prepared with 
ample a»d competent testimony to 
shew and prove to this honourable 
house, that they received a fuil and 
fair majority of the legal and quali 
fied vottrs, wuo voted at the elec 
tion. Your memorialnts further re- 
present, and arc prepared to prove, 
that the election was conducted by 
some of the judges, in some of the 
diitricts, with the most direct and 
palpable prejudice against your me- 
morialists; and that various impro 
per means were used to favour the 
election of the three persons re 
turned as elected, and to prevent 
the leg.il voters of the county fiom 
electing your memorialists.

That Borne persons, legally entit 
led to vote, were denied that incui- 
nublc privilege, who would have 
voted for your memorialists, when 
at the Mine lime a number of per 
sons not qualified to be voters, were 
ptrmitted by the judges to vote for 
the pcrsoni returned as delegates 
from the county. And to such ex 
tent did the judges permit this im 
proper disposition to load them, that 
in one instance, a man who had vot 
ed, ai was well known, for th« per- 
som returned as elected, but not 
for cither of your memorialists, af 
ter he had voted, came again to the 
judges, and slated that no had not 
given them, when he voted, (he pa 
per which he had prepared and in 
tended to be his ballot) and there 
fore asked permission to «PU a »c 
vdnd time, 00 which representation 
the judges again received a second 
ballot from this vou-r. When the 
ticket's were counted ft «vaa fsirly 
ascertained that this man hat) made

10 prove,

not, fora

th« judgei .

' to«rse to 
the retdi

_ yourmemoriilitV/ 
YoteaMntendedto!
rejeoted by the 
plainly b«j §een 
j»t» Have « fair a.nd | 

>er.ih« ot

pr*»«ft'
- lb>ev'e*^I 
which tnty de
lt tepirwe It
eaff.ibey,*

fiJent that lhhj

ieata'rn it, aa
not tx«B *Jected as suck

Vour§

to tho laws and 
  tavej that it » 
per»on§, legally 
ty of the l«g«l 
county,
by any atratagem or 
ahall hay" been d«v« 
cd. Your., memoritl 
pray, «n4<arneitlyioUcii(' 
honourable houat willtik«tl 
into thetr most serious to 
on, and grant them mch 
may in their judgnem 
ller - ,

DANIEL

a false representation, and thai he 
had vpted two tickets for th«' p«r 
ions returned a* del eg* tea. . \ ' ''i*i'- '  

In varipua pthejr inatancO *th«
election w*e coadacted with » tie w

(COPT.)
. .u

To tlu Honourable i 
gaUt

The undersigntd, four oft* 
ing judges of ihe eUctionrW 
the first Monday ia OowbrfV 
Calvert county, for delept«| 
general assembly ol Mar) 
leave to auggeJt, (hit if 
personally acquainted i 
life and character, they i 
approach you, to rtnihhei, 
charg.a, deeply affecting iK*] 
n*me, which Daniel Kent tat] 
Bcckett, Eiqrs. hate txhit 
gainst them to your how*, i 
pctitiou, comro»erti»R (bi w 
of the elections frora CJwrti 
ty; but inasmuch as yogi 
i*ts, from iheir rttirtd 
pursuit* in life, areicircelyl 
without the limns of thtir ti 
while the petitioners, frotiik 
cumaiance of having bctn 
honoured with seatiiatfei. 
assembly oj Maryland, i«" 
to most of the promioeiuchnaq 
in this itate, and the re fort 
cusatton against your niaoriij 
sustained by their signatures,* 
affect most seriously the 
standing in life of )our men 
nts, if tlie ssme was nut ctrair 
ed; they flatter them*«U-« 
that you will apprccul* lh«' 
tempt to give to you, and it* ( 
a dispassionate refutation of 11 
pry and unfounded ccnsutci 
the petitioner* have 
gainst your memorial'sti ui ' 
petition, filed among thc>rcN"H 
your house, and thcrefote 
accessible to those chsrjcun, ' 
may either from privatertntv 
or party considerations, thiail 
pe( to give publicity to tlx * 
nicnts therein contained. Ill 
petition your moinorulisu»rei< 
bited aa disregarding their 
oatht, which bound them to pn 
at the elections without 
partuhty, and "as 
election with thestrongeitprej* 
against the petitioners, a*d 
using the most improper mtassl 
favour tlie election of the i 
candidate*."

Your mtmorialisla cannoiU)»J 
tribute thi* general c«nsure i»^ 
disappointment which th« p< 
ers may have experienced 
pursuit of a fsvourite object! I" 
not proceeding from thi» 
your memorialists muit attfil 
to a *ettled design to proroott'lj 
future party pursuit*, by «»J|" 
the integrity of your memoruM 
to bring odiumon the party in«N 
they are claasedj for yonrr"" 
alist* arc confident, that «»«« | 
petitioner* do not, they, c»Bmt 
iiove the»ro*ninvectivca, forj 
have long known your memon*!1 
and in no one act of their !»  ' 
they find ground* for b«li«»»i»8.! 
yoirr inemorialisu arc '" ' 
of principle. *jV»irehf 
gea your memorialist! can °j 
I oie a general negation, and 
lumn dcclarjtiori m the | 
that God, before wKom you i,
shall appear, that the divert « 
tion, ift far*-»« depended '

im

r.'W-
t t 

(.V
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eirethemdrti«,
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meinorl.

it departure from . . 
*indU iheyihafl be proved to 
rS»; io you   ftUe. colouring 

, ,peeihcation, and p/eaenied 
  --   -"  of

sppllcV* character, and* therefore 
know how" to appreciate it* BvaliM, 
to order an inveatigjatro.^ )0to their
conduct, *nd tfabe«> h«a>ry crimi- 
nitionji ;ajre sustained , by., evidence 
ifttnit them, let thear recetv* the 
molt 4elYbera(trexprcnion 9? your 
ctrt»ore* »o6V i£ ** *&  han/>cence 
 hail be rt|aniFe«ted, the* let tnoae 
who; inadMtftd. by ^i^ieeliiigt, , 
and who, to effect party purpoaei, 
leeki'th^drtlnicOon of the charac 
ter of your jod^ei of election, le- 
oejve froo» your hand* that ceniure, 
that condemnation, which auoner or 
lifter they. if ill Tefceive . from thoai 
hvneat rovn of »h« *tate who toye

into efctrnny. 
fttruglppY 

1 mini) 
tit

She-dl«d «>Uhont i

.
tira*. their bodje»wt5, 

and c/on
they l ir«SB

thac
tio« wai i
ekan^le .ftrtke dtepintotheif^ 
^ jyijimay it bate the effect 
«d/ by deterring others from 

pursiilug those vlcioo* pathawhi^b

dow 
Kiel
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|v su'ppreMing thoae parti 
~;e re necessary to give ytm a 
itwof the whole grotind, .and 

fau heavy accusation O.dfied by 
,»bf 'he wt.ghtieit at all,) 
i D *n investigation be proved 

|v»iI been entirely harmlea* and 
is to the rcault of the 

the inference is irresistible, 
LI live other causei of complaint* 
L,i your memorialise, are more 

tnd form no ground to 
aUihe harsh invective* u»ed 
   igsinst your memorialists. 
M hive rashly atated, '-that to 

Jin extent did the judgei peN 
jlihU improper disposition to lead
 ,thitin one instance, a man
-bid voted, a« was well known, 
Tit* [xrio-is returned at elected, 
ufttr he had voted, came again 

tnd stated that he had
ilteo them, wlicn h»»yo'ietl, tl»e
* .... L.I _V-_&.-,! „„,!

irftth .
Tolir 'AemoHatiM* ire 

by-v a reijicct^tbr that reputation 
which' haa not been heretofore ai- 
siiled even ty calumny h»elr, by 
their lovfe for ih'elf y children, ffho 
hav« a dfeep interest in the rjteaerve- 
tion of their father's character, by 
the revpec^ for the opinion, of their 
countrymen, and by ihe lolcmn con 
viction that the public good require* 
thil an accusation made againittht 
officers of vh« state, ai to the|r offi 
cial conduct, should be investigated, 
io that if guthy, that their guHt 
ihould be published, but if innocent, 
that the jealousies and distrust ei- 
cited againit them ahallfce hushed, 
.ind that their reviler*tnay meet the 
just punUhmem, aiiigned by the 
good ie'.«e of the word, for thoae 
who wantonly assail the fair fame of 
their fellow citizens, to pray you to 
take such steps in this business as 

developement of 
And they as in

tioniBti. The nffair*. of the, United 
Majet.ty no 

co(uSer»r whatever, 

 rrivaVp ,thV. ya»g Q««eh. 
la gracia d« DKWJ >l 

ei* todo t« corejia
. 
ndra.

la

Burnt of "a tetter'-' from'
respectable character, d,awd La-

""IFtipf  * * *  182ft v '' '"'
Great' importance bebg attached 

to the'sjct^palion of Sanu Fee, by

will elicit a full 
the whole truth.
duly bound will every pray.

OSEPH BLAKR, 
SAMUtL LANE SMITH, 
JOHN H. CHEW, 
JOHN BROOMK.

wtich he had p>j*red and 
>*]td to be his ballo\3cd ihcrc- 

l permission to vote a se- 
f, on which rrpreicntation 

Lndj>ci agiin received a second 
Irom thii voter; when the

i were counted, it was fairly Richard GraVum dcposcth and 
Itiuintd thit this man had made sayeth, h« was present a» the.close 
jlsinprtieniiiion, and that he "f the polls in the upper election 

two ticket* for the per district of divert iounty, and soon 
iKtuined 11 delegates." The after opening the balUt bo*, a ticket, 

ojof this accusation is, that which WiS marked, said to be the 
rncnorulisis, with the design seconJ ticket voted by jam :* Har- 

I'rtcrtmng the nuniber of vote* rison, Wui taken out by one of the 
bio»r of the returned members, judgei, and without 'opening the 
mud s voter, whom they knew ticket gave it to Mr. Daniel Kent,

the friend of the returned 
iin, to poll twice, and that 

lt«o votes were received and 
ttrd for them, when in justice 

tally ought to have been.
 iit i moit seriout charge, and 

memorialist* thus deliber- 
i permitted the number in fa- 

of the returned member* to 
|BJMtl]r swelled, they admit th.it 
turit the imputations of the 

s, the rebuke of this house, 
:orn of the good. But if, 

tothrr hand, the petitioners 
nhu ijie.iranfactirjn, to which 

, tjC-V^£ e in ihe hairy 
I tenfuiUrnlnsejArablc from a
 Ir contested election, was in- 

corrected, and pri>-
I "o effect on the aggregate of 

i how unjuti, how cruel i.i 
^chjrgt jgvnit your memorial 
Mbmpubliihed to the world! 
J»ir racmorialiits will not permit 

to suggest what judg- 
ind all honourable men 

Pronounce on §urh c induct;  
'willonly sjy, tKu ihe mo- 
i recognizes no difT. rcnce of 
«r»tn those who wilfully aa-

I I filiehood, and thoae who 
friupprcis a truth. Whe- 
<h i lupprciiloft of truth 
"(Hictiied against your me- 

H'lU, the following narrative 
'"iniiction, front whirh thii 

J"'0n ipringi, will enable you

to make such uie ufit a* he thought 
proper.

Sworn to before the subicriber, a 
justice ufthe peace for Aonc-Aiun- 
dil county. 

(Signed.)
JAMES HUNTER.

January 4, 1820.

*Mr. Kent, before the committee, 
admitted this statement to bo cor 
rect.

From the South Sea. 
AW have seen letters (sayi the

Boston Ccnlinel) from O*yhee, the 
Chief of the Sandwich Islands, 
which confirm the death of thye- 
lebrated King of (he Society Islands, 
Tjmaahmiah, and that the^evcni 
had occasioned io much disunion a- 
mong his successors and officers, as 
to threaten a revolution ind civil 
war. This old King left* upwards 
of 150.0OO dollars in specie in his 
coffers; Hie division offVhich waa 
alao a bone of contentjfen. One of 
t'>e leturs adils, "We/Save had le- 
ports, that Capt mi L*)wncs in the 
Macedonia!*, would^sit.th a Island. 
Would to Ueaven flie would, and 
take possession asjin arbiter of the 
differences whioji so unhappily 

;n here." lufougUt to be a co 
lony of the United Stales.

fcy of the election, James 
*V' n °^ k' r character, 

 w% the hnnings, and depo- 
'"'i billot io the. boii he again I of the 
"'wind claimed a right to vote, | tence. 
Th«riehadby mistake put 

; box a paper containing 
»«t of the polls »l the pro 
Mr. H, wa$ rf^i^jf ^

110 >hi statement, which he

snt, that eveo

arleston, I-'ebY 19. 
The Execudon of John and Luvi- 

nia Fisher, Jor highway robbery, 
took place y^aterday. In the suburbs 

ly to their son- 
rjky were taken from the 

t aboul f quarter before I o'clock 
in a carnale, in which, besides the 
prisoneriAwere the Rev. Dr. l'"uv- 
man, aitdJin officer of police. They

'°tti« h "-   ' -   -   -v were guarded by the *hv.riff of tiie 
btiij u °' his Knowledge diainct^with hn assistants, and a 

')«iir«fiix* A^**' W"* then wall dJathmem of cavalry. Ar 
**fl.*nrldtpoiited in the rived aJtho fatal spot, somo time

w»s sriint in conversaiion Sk prayer. 
Fishejprotaated his i'.inoc«n.;e of 
ihe cflme for which lie waa to die 
t,o lljf liat, but admitted that he h«d 
livtdja wicked aiMb abandoned life. 

et hit fate tmn great firmness, 
and expreiicd hiMbligatiom to ihe 

ihcriff for hi*ntnidiieii and hu 
manity. Hia wife did not display 
lo much fortitude of resignation; 
(h« appttftd to be impressed with s 
belief, io the Ust moment, that *h« 
would b« pardoned. A little past 
3 o'clock (lie husbatid and wife em 
braced csch other upon the' plat 
form, for the latt time in ibis world, 
whcnjthe fatal signal waa given, the

launched

8nt_d«te
ttoa of "their ra*h. 
!th« narrative.*

i, »ppeal W
'- -«f;V

Bolivar^ cm only arise from a want 
of proper knowledge of the country.- 
It roust be recollected that Cartha* 
gem ia the ley to the kingdom of 
New1 Grenida, ,»nd that whoever 
posseatea.tiie command of the river 
Magdaleria, caff alwaya- command 
that kingdom, in'the centre of which 
Santa Fee ji situated, and surround 
ed b£ an ln>rrtedsi country, preacnt- 
ing «xtraordi,nar^ di$culuei. Our 
Central C*l«adaoceopie4 that king- 
dora in lBl4, altyionghj the enemy 
had double rria forcei bot the coun 
try wis too extensive for them to 
prevent it, aod this waa our case in 
the late a.(Taira', Five thousand men 
dispersed ove'r a country of 150 
leagueamlerrgth, and 400 in breadth, 
at a rime when the royil General 
Barreiro had only 1500 men to co 
ver the capital, and having experi 
enced a reverie, he remained it the 
mercy of the enemy; and Bolivar 
hai lince experienced the same fate, 
having detached his army since the 
20'.h September. On hnding that 
our forces were uniting, and appre 
hending the consequence, he rctro- 
gaded and marched fdf Venezuela, 
where he arrived the tusi O f De 
cember; and in ihe mea<i time, the 
division of the royal atmy under 
Gen. Cala»4^rnarched from Popay- 
an and re^kHBanta Fee, *)rliile ano 
ther divifVmWilder Gen\Laturre 
pressed them very hard at Pimn^o- 
na, and another division by iheJkray 
of Mompox had advanced to If ode - 
ra within three diya journevlBf S«n- 
ta Fee, and then, therefor^ the ca 
pital ia oars and our troo« were in 
full pursuit of the enern/.

Bolivar returned to^iayana, and 
directed some change^ and reform 
 he has ordered ttyr division com 
manded by Paex tf advance upon 
Varinas, where h/loit a great ma 
ny men, which fcompellcd him to 
return td the »0%th of the Apure. 
Bolivar left Guyana and proceeded 
to San Fernando, and cauicd a junc 
tion of the division of Pica, Sou- 
blet, Cfdino, Marino, and others, 
at San ]\mfdc Pagun, & threaten 
ed an.it taiMk bot our highly dia- 
tinguisheo oivislon under general 
Muralei, maintains its position with 
firmness, anil there is every proba 
bility that in 15 or 20 lays, a seri 
out conflict will lake place between 
them, but we have no apprehensions 
as to the result. He has at the same 
time ordered that a division of 700 
English be lent trom Margarita to 
ma<fce a diversion on this coast, 
which will be carefully watched by 
our'fleet, now reinforced by a fine 
sloop of war from Havana.

This is the true statement of our 
affairs, whatever may be advis 
ed by letters to the contrary 
notwithstanding; and I can assure 
you that we arc living and enjoying 
oursclvei here in the most perfect 
tranquility and repoae. Our wor 
thy gen. Morillo, with aix thousand 
veierana arc atalioned in different 
garrisons, and we are actually mak 
ing preparations here to receive a 
further.reinforcement ot men thii 
month. What i here inform you 
I pledge myielf for the truth of.

.c ,
... iUU.^a.'a fact 
nary momen^ tbat in actbaepslsed 
ih<iJL,«g»«liture ofkeoc^cby, for re- 
oealiog the. charter* .of th« I«d«' 
p«ndeot Binks, in, that Common 
wealth,. The b»rtk» mar do bosi- 
nc*«, a* rxrr«iofore, till the fir»C of 
Ma'yj andhave until tb.« firtt of-JaV 

1 ffia, to chue their con- 
. ^ : j Hat.

of

The Undersigned
Respectfully r>pr*»e«t,to- ''

nlence froW tfa >WJBt ft t> 'jfc»*4 
Uon of En^iih ftooia Which ^l 
{MLiaU^lA haAds of thDMtl

,
nlence froW t 
Uon

haAds of 
td tb'tir'eato

conaisU «4
of th« Latin and Greek 
writings nf the   »i>cj«n,t
«om« ponderow tonv's of Sohohurtio 
f

^lijbt be 
Mtli com. 

libnirj of

<ie«* Uu»,

x- "' MAaaijEb; : . -'
Oft Tiieaday evening list; by the 

Rev. Mr. <3«»K Dr. Walter ir. 
ffyvUl, of Anne-Arundd county. 
to Miaa Margaret Jitnrdoch, of this 
thy.

<Jaoo»rt4«r- .The bavt 
works ran he of a<r use, ex 

cept to the Prnfeilnorx thernwl v«s« They 
thei efure Uke the liberty of aolidtlng, 
front the-alnmni and other frieodi ot, 
the College.
Books

of soeh tMeftuV 
«* can be con*enientlj ap*red. 
inj thing will b« accuplsbl*. 

Book* of trartU, biogniphy and hi«to- - 
of

The
Steam Boat

Maryland,

ry; tre*U*et of logic, mataphysiu ._ 
ethic*; «y*tema, of natoral philosophy,' 
or disaerUtiaM on any subordinate 
branch-, eJemeOjUrjr .work* on In^rnsV ' 
tional rod municipal law and political 
economy, a,rrd uny pobljcatlon of the 
numerous 8oei«tie* of Literati in Ea- 
rop« nr Am«rie« will b« gratefully re 
ceived. .

Mr. Boyle, Dr. fWdjrely, Mr. wiagro- 
dcr, and Mr G. 8h*w will taJc«eharr« 
of any Ro^ks which may h« Mnt U> 
Urtir reepMtive officsm, Th« dwioM.', 
arc. requested to inscribe their aatm«i 
on the covers or the blaoV leliVes, io 
order that the undersigned may kaoW 
the individuals, to wbniekindne*ith*jr 
 re indebted, nnd to whom they owe a> 
public acknowledgment of the obliga 
tion. _

H. f,. rMVis.
RAFFERTY.

rrcmns, COM-
COiHnuncOT her r^idnr rnntt 

between Eattan. Annapolis uiul Hal- 
timore,Jor the accommodation of 1'0,1. 
lengcrt, JInrus and Carriages.

The Maryland is not surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United Slates.

She leaven Hanton on Mondny< and 
Thuradays at 8 o'rlock. AM. calling at 
Todd'a Point and Oxford, lo receive 
r»ss«ngers;arrives at Annapolisat half 
past one o'clock, and leaving theay-jU 
naif pait two o'clock, arrive* al 
more at MX o'clock, P.M. the 
Ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock. AM arrives at Annapolis at 
half p«st eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Laiton 
at six o'clock the same evening. P«i 
 engers wiihiog to go to PhiladrIpliia. 
can bf put on po»rd the Union Line of 
Steam Doats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early Ihe next 
morning..

All Oig^age and Latter* at the 
of the owners thereof. 

61 arch 2.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
will be expnaeu to public *»!«, on Wed 
neoday the )5lh tiny of Mured nexl. if 
fair, if not the next fair day ihercafer. 
al the late residence of Thoma* Wor 
thin^nn, Junr. (on thr Annapolis road, 
aboul four mile* below Merrill'* T» 
vern.) All the Personal Kutiile of Hi* 
iiaid deceased, consisting of Nrgroea. &. 
Stuck of different kind*. Hounehold 
and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation U 
tensil*, Ate. Terms of ale for all 
sums not encffcding J30, thedili to be 
paid; and for all mini above fldO. acre 
dil of *lx month* will be given, on the 
purdtiSBer or purchasers giving bond, 
with approved sncarily, with interest 
from the day y^iale. Sale to coin 
mence at 10

nf Thai.

March 1.
At the ittmf lime will be efferrd for 

8alo, (on terms 'which will tlirn he 
mud*known, ) ihe IMautalii>n whereon 
tlie/eceaied reiided, containing 5X0 
AcAs of Valuable Land.

Public Sale.

Farm for Sale.

Thn subacriber offerti for »al«, A 
FARM, lying on Fitliing creek, near 
ly on the line that teparates ('alverC 
frohi Anne-Arund«l<Mkinty contain, 
ing one hundred and^li!\y eight acres,
 ^lore or lesn.  

Thii farm is well known in the two 
counties, a* part of Hich Bottom 
Neck, formerly belonging to Richard 
Mackall, K»q and idjoioine the estate 
of Peter F.merton, E«q. From 50 to 
60 acrci of Ihe land is In a »tale for 
cultivation. Included is anextermive ap 
ple orchard, which, in good bearing
 rasoni, has produced 7000 gkllons ci 
der, the reVidu* of the land is coyer«J 
with the finest growth of red 4t whit» 
oak, chesniit and poplar timber, per 
haps equal to any in the state.

The improvements are a small dwel 
ling hou»«, with some other out build 
ing* to a tobacco planter this proper 
ty will be found an ohjrct, as it nilt 
he «old at a price probably lens lhaa 
whnl ihe timber alone would produce, 
niul when cleared no finer land for ihe 
growth of tobncco.

One fourth of the purchase money 
will be expected at thn time of tale, 
and a credit given on ttre balance to 
me«l the n-iih of the porchairr. Poe- 
te*iion can be fiven im the 17th April 
next. Any written application can bo 
made la the nuhscrilxr in Ballim»r«, 
through the mrdium of the Post office, 
which wjll hr duly attended to.

HUMPHREY PE1RCE.
Fel "

*. '". if7.

deter- 
at

should b« 
tound aod

New Yort, Feb. 2*.

Interesting Jrom Cadiz. 
We have been favoured with the 

perusal of a letter from Cadii, dat 
ed Dec. 16th, from a respectable 
aource, and from which we have 
been permitted to make the follow 
ing extract: "Gen. Vivel is reliev 
ed from hia quarantine! ha* receiv 
ed hia inaiructiona, sod is on hi 
way to France to embark for Ame 
rica. There ia to be a complete 
change in the Spanish legation at 
Waahington, aa the former secret*- 
riea, Mta*ra. Noen and Stoughton 
are appointed to emba*|ie* in Eu 
rope the frm to PrudM and the 
latter to Saxony^ they IM replaced 
by Messrs. Salmon (nephew t« the 
late pvirae roln^arttr) md Argas.  
Vives is taid to b«^t man of consi 
derable abilitie*! h« dittingullhed 

. himself in the lato war with France 
I and ia Mexico igitntt tho Revolu-

Nolice is hereby given, ihattlie Ve« 
try of St. Jauien'a P.iruli will, al II 
o'clixik, AM on Monday the 2Oth »\ 
March tnstaut, cinoie to public sale, 
between thirty and forty acren of Ihe 
Gleb« Land, belonging to said Parish 
The terms of payment will be made 
known on the day of Bale, which wl'l 
take place on the land near to said Pa 
rish Church, f

March a. J 3w

NOTICE.
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from (be orphans o<jurt of Anne-Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Thomas Wor- 
thington, jr. late of Anntf^ 
count), deceased, and>*qu(!«iB al) who 
have claim* tgainsl *aid deceased, to 
bring in t)t« same legally aulhonticat 
ed, and all persqns indebted to said «*- 

ediate payment to

rthinglon, of T/UW. 
k Mm'r. 

Feb.2«.

Stute of Maryland, sc.
Anr.t-Arnndtl County, ftrphani covrt,

February 19, 1820. 
On application by petition of Susan 

nah Linsted. administratrix with the 
will annexed, of John Lin»l«d, late of 
Anne-Anmdel County, deceased, it 
i* ordered that ihe give the notice 
required by Uw for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said de- 
rra«ed,&.that the same be published 
onre In <nch week fertile space of six 
xicreooive week*, in the Maryland Ga~ 
istle »nd I>'itical Intelligencer. 

Jo/in Uass:iv>ay, Reg. H'iilt, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubccrlher -jf Anne-Arondel 

cminty, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Mary land, letters of administration 
with the will annexed, on the petyon- 
al rotate of John Linsted, late of 
Antic Arundel County, dec«aaedv  
All paritoni hiving claims agaloat the 
aaid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the >»rne, with the voueherf 

e of, to il>e subscriber, at 6V before 
ihc I9ih day nf August next, they may 
otherwise hy law h« ejcolufled from all 
brnetit of the said eatato. Given under 
iiiy hand thla IOth day of February, 
IB20.

Susannah Lin$t«l,
Will* ihc H'M annexed. 

eb. 14

Caution to all Rt>J Pole Merchants 
mid JM^/i< IlHntsmrn,

Whereas, the Subscriber Vnlnrrooch 
injured by the destruction of 'limber, 
forewarns all perton* trespasaing io 
any manner whatever on bl* Farm' 
where he now reside*, a* he i* deter 
mined to put U* law in full force againat 
kill auuh offender^

'. BROWN.

*i i i*
tA.f,

If

•'*«

' ,J

t '^
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 fes«fe^v
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Modern Cfc«racler«
Just published and for Sale at

Oto. Bftaw'i Store,

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
Jit Baltimore Retail Prices. 

The subscriber has commenced busi 
ness at hi» old St-ind, in Ciiurch- 

 trecl, jn tSo City of Annapo 
lis, and it now opening an

Assortment of Goods,
Bought on the best terms at the differ 
ent auction! in Baltimore, and olhef- 
wi*r: coosi-iliiig of 
Cloths, H.imba-elts, 
Cun'Wrrs, Cation find 
Bl'inkets, H'ortteil Hosiery, 
Flannels, $c. ij'c. $c.

Hardware and Cyllery,
Wilh an Assortment 6C

Groceries, &c.
He invite* his friends and the public 

who may wint BARGAINS, to give 
him acill, arxl he lri« no dou'ot they 
will be induced to cnll

Dec.

100 Dollars Reward.

Snak* Nock,",, wliereof John 
son of John Boon'* of Nicholas 
seized, and on which Charlei; Btione 
now reside*, containing abouf£12 seres, 
lying on Stony and Hock Cfeek» about 
limilrs from Baltimore,. About 60 
»,-ry» of this Lon:i is in valuable wood, 
and there i» a fine orchard on lhr pre 
mites. It i* deemed onnecefceary to 
give a further description of this »..-o 
perly, a» it in presumed those inclined 
to punch* »o will view the same previou* 
to the gale. Bale to commence at 12 
u'clocV. .

Terms of 8alf» the purchaser to 
ghcboud with good security to the 
Trustee for payment of the purchs«e 
mboey with interest, vcithin 12 months 
from the day of sule; and OB payment 
of the purchnno money »nd nliCcstion 
of *4ie a»lc. l!»e <ubM:riber i* authoris 
ed lo execute a o>*fi

LOUIS G ASS A WAY, Trustee.
Feb. 24. t».

The'erediton of the said John Boose 
son of John Boone of Nichs. are noli 
fied. to exhibit ihnir claim* with the 
voucher* thereof to iho Cha c. ry of 
fice within six i^^liis from the dsy of 
4*!e.

Ing now, In plov«»r It will b« 
tracU of lOtf *cri» of aj)wt,r«lt, 
suit applicant*. There U 6n ih

may 
pro-

Fresh Clover Seed,
Ju>t Rcrcivcd, and for Hnlo

EVANS AL IGLEHART. 
Feb. 3V.

perty a number of home* «ultol rf fop 
tenant*, a blacksmith* *htrp. w1-"-"- 
maker* *bop, coop*** «hop anrj 
 tone distillery in complete or' 
tacbed to the distillery is a *ton| 
hoo*e, 1 20 ffcet Ions; and 40 fo

With the land wilt alilo be r 
another or negroes, hor«e», el 
all kind* of farming utwwil*.

Will abo be based for the- 
riod,

A large Merchant/ Mill,
Situated on-* never failing 'tram, and 
which haa junt been thoroagrily repair 
ed, and will be eapable of njanufactur- 
ing from 60 to 7n barrel* off llourin 3* 
h -urn, and being sitoated is! one of the 
beat wheat country's in Vitinia it can 
at all times have constant employment. 
The terms will be liberal t/industrious, 
practical farmer*; and nsfaeCurily will 
be required for the faitlM perform, 
smce of their eogajjerneni*, none olher 
n red apply. Immedlafwiotieationcan 
be given.

Will be sold at

Tfc* leading vtevr* of I. -_ , 
ed ii> lh» following not*. ,bj on* of.lhe per. 
son*, wlid wW heanifvery 'employtd (a th»- 
utttHoo'sf «h» tnatur for ^dblWattoiW   -' - '

Thsv R*li*ii*fl>9 M*e.l*incs whlut, have 
k'cen b«rcU>fvre, piiWi»ned h» mssnbeis of 
tne'efcurch.' are,"sortie of thofn, very nstrul

Ron away from the subscriber, on 
tha 27th November, IB 19. living on the 
head of South River, in Anne Arundel 
county. Stale of Maryland, a young 
Negro Maiiby ihenameofSl EPHKN. 
He is about 22 or 3 yeam of age, of .1 
dark complexion, about 5 feel I or 1 
inches high, has a near under one of hit 
eye* jilst above the cheek bone, und on 
one of his legs, I believe the ri^ht, a 
bove Ihe ancle, on the side of the leg 
there is a scar, occasioned by a plough. 
His clothing is unknown, a* it appears 
he has been in the habit of borrowing 
of the neighbouring negroes. The 
ni^lit he wenl off there was a homo 
taken out of the stahlc of Richard 
Hopkins, and found at Mr. Linlhicum'n, 
on the road lo the lower ferry. 1 have 
no tloubt but he rode Ihe horse, and 
turned him loose as soon an he %ul to 
the ferry, .ind went over into Haiti, 
more. There were two negroes from 
the s!:ile of Ohio lurUin^ in th« neigh 
bourhood, and it is siispr-uled that they 
were hero in order to prrmiad*" all lint 
they c. mid have nny iiillucncr^lh, to 
go to the «'ai.c of Ohio, w! 
would be free, »ni) get 14 or 
pli inoiilh, one of tliono negroes is Mo 
se» Queen a free IIKUI of colour, that 
his been preacnlcd for h^rboin mg run 
away negroes, and he \vcnl to Hie -lato 
of Ohio and returned hero last f.ill n 
bout the flnl of Nuvemher, and since 
his return his been liken with a sUte 
writ. The other fellow is negro f}cn, 
formerly the property of Mrs. Rachel 
I fall, nnar the Ouvi>rnor'« Bridge, in 
my neighbourhood, hn was hold to a 
Kentnckian, for horse stealing, five or
 ix year* *go, and say* that hn wainold
In a citizen of Kentucky, and made his
eicixpe, got over the river, i^id into the
statu of Ohio, to a iirin by llio munoof
James Keys, who purohu«cd hhi of the
Kentuckian; nud since Ial7 has been
lo thu ntate ol Mnrvlni.d tivicc, sail no
doubl for the purpose ol gelling hand*
lo go to the state of Ohio. Ben »ay»
hi* errand here xvas to persuud* the
frr.n ones to go; he han a lotler from
James Keys, staling how ho came by
tho fellow Urn, when ho vvus here a
boul two yoirs a^o, there were slsvct
dmappsarud.auj httvo never been heard
of aliico. 1 have no doUot (hey navo
hull Mjine laii; with my fellow, as ho
wenl off for io fault, Bud they, )i*rn

.-*. provided sumo wuy for him to I'incin
nutti, clmngin^ hin name, und^oingfor
a free boy, lu .Mr Kny». I will give
one hundred dutVir» if tuken out oi'lhn
 late, and fl.ty dollars if tnkeu in tho 
 tale,and secured so lhat i gc4 him a- 

  gain, all reasonable charges paid if 
brought hpme to   > 

Wat hi nx. of T!
+ 4 . J M,

Notice is hereby given,
Tint the  ubicnhrr hm obtained 

from Ihn orphans cntirt of Anne Arun 
dpi county, letirrs testamentary on Ihe 
penionnl n»t.ile of Michael Harmsn, 
Isle 01 n*id county, deceased All JMT- 
«on* hiving claims agiinut said r«tuie 
are rei|'iesied to prf^pnl Ihein, Ir^ally 
niithciiiicatcd, tuid those indebted to 
make immrdint' payment to

JOHN HARMAN. Fx'r. 
21. .iw»

100 acres
Ikying on the Poto 
the above mcntione 
is of a superior qus 

I of cultivation and 
^n on ihe premise 
piuished dwelling 
I and nil neeetsary 
I Kor further in.

subscriber residjj

December '

The Inhabitants
Of Annapolis and its vicini'y, are 

respectfully informed, thai the subscri 
her has nlwnyi on hand, a superior as 
sortment of Articleiin his line, select 
ed \vilh the greatest care, and sold at u 
  mill advance for Cish, .villj thfl pri 
vile-^n of being returned if not found 
on trial as represented, viz: 
Fresh Tea* of almost every kind,

highly npproved of, 
Brown, White, Loaf, Lamp and

Sugar,
Old while Code-, Spices of every kind, 
Chocolate, Mustard and Cayenne Pep 

per, bent kind,
"1 Tens being Ihe

OM Madeira and other f^ r<! ">0 " t irl ' 
..,...  cle»wilhthead

ivate sale,

Land,
and adjoining 

met. This land 
y. in a high slate 

ill watered. There 
large aud well 

lie, kitchen, baro 
houses

mation apply to the 
at the mill. 

lIMMSTBPHE.V.

N,
Canter Jcur 
Annapolis, 
a \veek to 
and send 
for collect

fill i

ioix»l Intelligencer,Lvn- 
iod Maryland Gazette, 
publish the above once 

amount of^lfiLCach, «nd 
,elr account^lqlfchis olfioe 
n.

'"t
Pice*

Old live Whiskey. 
Heal Holland Oin, 
Old Mellow Hum, 
C'ogniac Kraudy, A

vertmer, Wjnrt
Sc Liquors fcr« 
the licit, it he 
pledctn hiai*ell 
totell ll 
a* imported.

Together with a perfect assortment of 
Groceries.

Orders, enclosing the Cash, attend- 
I'd lo with care and despatch, 6t pack 
ed up lo ensure » \fe rurriago,

THOMAS A.NORRIfl, 
Sij;n of tho Tea Canister, tffifl Market 
trret, Bultiu.ere, 4 duorn below How 

ard ktrct't. 
J&n. 37.

liver Bridge Company.
iceting of several of the Com- 

appointed by the law for 
ridge over South River, it 

deler\jine<l lhat notice bo given, 
for receiving Subncnp- 
Bridge over South Ri- 

on the fir»t Tueg- 
in Ihe city of An. 
 n of Mr William 
k in the morning, 

op^n from day lo

that the Bo1 
lion* to hull 
ver, will be o 
day in March 
nipolis. at the 
Urewer. at 10 
and will b* contlnu'
day, as directed by t 

HENRY

Books will also be 
same day, at (lueen Anne 
Inrrough, Uladensburgh 
Town, under the direclion 
missioner* at those places

Feb. 17.

ed on ihe 
pper Marl- 

George 
ho Corn-

a« far <a tlwy g6. Mj ohjertlon to 
that iBty do itM- «U«mpl to cw* us i 
lion.pf wHlehlhe laily, «nd indcoi ckny. 
iUnd In oi'icB MeAt and wnicu is «rijlj 
gmt lUffitotty to he ohurnrJ. In tlw'i 
counwy th* liiiy Hsv« 4 rrtwiderablt siarrt- 
npnt.oii in the »fl»rr» of tile eli<wcli, and 
oujjIU 10 po4»c«»»n tntimatf kilobitJge of 
in hitWry, constUation and Uwi. A» 
chtir«h w«Mfn», ahdtrn»tce* ot risltrj'mSiil, 
u nelftt delcgstes to the c.in»fnlioit( tli«» 
hive important aad very *o!«oin diltlCT Ifl 
perform, and with » kno«K-l k;e of the^Q 
iluiio, it ought to b« the buainc"' of thr»»' 
mapiriiici to farofeh thtrn. The lubjetU 
u.uilly ducimed in them have sjirodjr 
heen ritpUiitni and enfoiceii by pious ami 
lc»rnr,-( dirine*, wttb »« i.inch ability ,u 
could be etpeeted Irora more rnodtm wri 
lero, »nd a knowledge of what we arc "to 
believe and do in order to be saved," nia« 
be communicated to our reader* M well hy 
tflertiani, »» by my original matter which 
we might b« able to ornsr to them. Pram 
the writing* of approved divines, oat al 
wivi to be met with, even in pot*e*-Mrm of 
ihe clergy, we shall mo«t frequently collect 
what it it deemed nece«arv to £tve on 
chri»tian doctrine and doty The magazine 
will aim to be iMtful, and doirtf no other 
rrpuUlion.  

I am induced to hope lhat, hendo fur- 
nubin|(thc laity with useful information in 
regard to the duliea which arc imputed tip- 
on them, lome h>ati, worthy of their alien- 
lion, may occa»ionally be fci'rn lo ijic rltr- 
jy. While they «cl op lo Iheir ordinoiun 
vows, cnilcavour to frama and fashion Ihnr 
livr> according lo Ihe doririne of Clni-l. t'i 
mr-ke Ihenurives wholeiome examjilci of 
the Hork of Chri»l, and revcrrnily oliey 
Iheir I'.ntiopv lollowinK wt*h a gfxl nitoil
  nil w 11, Iheir £ndty admnnition%, thrv itc-
  ecve, and there i^ in the laily ol the rhnrch 
of Maryland eeAerally, every HupoMtion lo 
honour andfhpport Ihem- If, lioxvever, al 
any lime, any of thesn forget lo pay diit 
regard to (h«ir nun folenin enj^a^emeiiUi. 
Mill instead of loiing to "dwell to^c'lier in 
unity." a dosign should be manifetted to 
iniroihjre disordsr aiul reiftrtile into the- 
church, to oppose lib lenilimate aiitliorilT, 
or lo ajiunje poncr* which do not belong 
to them, thin it ii noi only the right, but 
it becomei lh» imperati<e duly of the laity, 
to animadvert upon such conduct with un-
 panngtsveriiy.

Approvini entirely of.the formi pi eicrib- 
cd, and of the- doctrine! agreed to hy our 
Church, it will b* 00 part or th* btiiinoi 
of lha Magasibe In recooimand or (ren lo 
connn-f uf. any ncu1 inifnlinni, whether in 
teneti, or discipline or woribip.

TKRM9.
The R«po«ilory ihall be pubhihed IHcf 

a month, each number to cnMain tialeen 
paf(M royal S vo Price iwo ilolliri per an 
nnm, one half payable in advance, and the 
olher hajf upon llii delivery c( the I'jlb 
number- 

The fir*l number shall appear on the third 
SiUinUv m January next, should a lult^ci 
enl niunlier ol lubtci ibets be oblaincJ lu jui 
tify the expeme.

^uUicripdoni received at the oflicc oMhe 
Maryland Galitte and at George bhaw » 
Store.

likt of hit creditor! on oilh
h'» con , , 
to IvU potiUon, and th« -'  
»t Hamnlona hating utis 
comwrtent tealimony, th»t 
 iiJed t\vo-y fears in the, Stat* 
I»n<l.;jrni7»ediflt«ly
pf his application, aod 0)0 
ham O. HammoDd h»vin(r 
oath by «aid actpretcribed

tA ' - -J- th"* "»« *»'*....»
Hatntncnu be dischargfd (rofat 
merit,- knd (hat h*> glr, t,,^ 
 jredtUir^ by edasint a «,p» of 
der w be in**r(«d la  ome n« 
prirtted in the cky ot Ana 
a week for lhr«e' motMbs    
third Monday in Aptitotat, t, 
befqrethe aaid coanjywwK, 
court houie ofnidcountvUla, 
in the forenoon of that dat fo.' 
porpote ofrtcomr '" ' 
their benefit, and 
they have, why the 
tlamtnoad ahculd not hat* (It 
of said Ml ** prayed, 
ray hand this 9th day of 
1810.

Jertmiah 
Te»t,

S. QHEES, 
Jan. 13 ~

CENTRAL TAVEJ
That well known esUbtiti 

Central Tayern, formerl* 
Thoniojs in the City of A 
lately been purchased aad pM^p 
plete repair, incT 1* now i

JOSEPH BALK1
Who kcu opMrtf a torgt ctWl 

dlotu

TAVERN
nhare Boarder* and Tr»i«Jsm 
receive the mo«t uoramiUtd i 
and the b«*t of ereTjr ihin| vtMt ] 
seasons afford, Ueotleinta i 
the Legislature) anil ilrt 

'general, wilK find it to ,U*iM 
Uge to give him a cat), u bti 

( es hrmself nothing will 64 \tt( 
doViA to render every uthfirtltil 
hi* cruttomm. Tb« bs«t Uqucnf 
faro of every ki»dihatc*D M| 
ed shall be offcrwi tuhis«*st 
and th* greatest alttnlioniadcifioj 
en, of ihfir Horses, llo 
licit* a shore of

Joly:

About 10 miles 
of South Riv,

Jan. 37.

Auniinol". bind 
A. County.

AD Overseer Wanted.

An elderly Man. without a family 
»n<1 of steady hubiti, will liaur of a Hi 
Mutton by applying at th« Office of the 
Maryland tiaxette and pylllical Intel

"
tf

lu Baltiinorc County Court, 

September Term, iHl'J.
r

On the pel ii ion of Samuel M'Qlol 
an and wife, logil rr>prc»enlativei*iuf 
he lute Christopher Haborg, of liani- 
 iiuro county, who died intestate, stal- 
.ij; lhal 11 return of a commission isttn- 

ed out ofh'iid court, lo cerium commis 
sioners under ihe acl of -issembly, en 
tillnd, "An net lo direct descent*," hid 
been ms.de at March ten,, l8ltf, and 
that Jacob Wagner and Usenet his 
wife, and Franklin (labor*;, legal re 
prcsenlstives of said Christopher, were 
uhscnl from BiUimorc county, and re. 
sided in Prince George's county It hi 
ordered, lhat nolice of the return and 
( (inlirmnlion of mid co%imin«ion be piib- 
I'uhed by causing a co\ of this order 
lo be inserted nt least (Wit1 week* *tlc- 
ressively in the Maryland Giuelte at 
Annapolin, and Federal Rupiiblican at 
Multiinoro, before the First Bnlurday 
in next March term 1820, for the «aid 
absent person* to appear in the said 
Court on or before mid first Saturdaj 
of M»rch term uejtt, to make their e 
lection under the third section of the 
act of assembly, entitled, "A further 
additional supplement lo the tot, entit 
led, An act to direct desceots," passed
' November *es«ion; istfil, cbaptir

Anne-Arundcl county, to 
wit:

On applicatioli to the sabaerihor. in 
the rece** of the court, 04 Chief Judge 
of the third judicial district of the 
SUle of Maryland, by petition in writ, 
ing of Benjamin Luaby of Anno Arjwv 
del county, staling lhat he i* in actual 
confinement, and praying for the bene 
fit of the act of the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for the 
relief of sundry imrolvent deblm-a, 
r i««ed at November *e«tion 1805, and 
ihe several supplements thereto, on the 
tarm* therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property and a list of his crtxlUora 
on oath, a* far as he can ascertain them 
being annexed to Iris petition, and tho 
said Benjamin Lusby having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that he ha* 
resided two yean within the State of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and the said 
Benjamin Lusby having taken the oath 
by the said act prescribed for deliver 
ing up hi* property: 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge, thai the said Benjamin 
Lusby be discharged from confinement 
and that lie give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of thii order lo IM> 
inserted in some uewapaper printed in 
the city of Annspolis, once a week for 
three month", ootore the third Monday 
in April next, to be and appear before 
the said court, at the court home of
 aid county, at 10 o'clock in the fore- 
noon of that day, for th* purpose of 
recommending a trustee- fortliBtrbene- 
At, and to shewr.ausa if tatty they have, 
why tiie said Benjamin Lusby should 
not have tha benefit of the slid act and
 m>[>l«rmots as pr*y«d. Oiven under 
my hand, thU lAth of November, I a It.

Ckaso.

Va\able Land for Sale.
of a decree of the court of 

Chancer\ the subscriber will set up 
at public \lo, on Wednesday the 8th 
day of MoVch next, at 12 o'clock. AM 
if fair, if nit the fir it fair day there 
nflcr, on UiXprmmes, the Farm of 
John BaptistVoblilaon. on which he 
resided, comn}i.ed of two tracts of 
L»nd, called "I\plar Neck." &. "Milch- 
ell's Addition,"\ring on the south side 
of Sooth River, Tbexl al>ov* the lower 
ferry, and coutaVtng about two hun 
dred acre*. ThisVand has a kind soil, 
and it well adapted!to the cultivation 
of lobacco und gruiV, lies very Uvol, 
and is very improveaVe The improve 
ment* are, a onull dVrulling l,ou»o, n 
frame for a new une, Vhtch lias been 
home time put up, a baki und other out 
houses, snd an apple orAiarU, «urpiu>s 
ing any in the county \ iu si/e, and 
the qmility pfils fruit, tin farmer own 
er being dis'jp^uiiihe.l f» tlie excel 
lence and quality of the cljcr he made 
from it every year. The Arms of tale 
ure thut the purchaser Ishall give 
bond, with good security, jl>r the pay 
mcnt of ihe purchase tnoneV with in 
terest, within twelve monlhsifroin the 
day of rales and when the wAplo pur. 
chs.se monoy it puid, the, lag%will b« 
conveyed to tbo purchaaer, i 
pie.

 A'icAofa* Dreivir, Jr.
The creditor* of .lolm B. 

«re hereby notified to exhibl 
claims with their vouchers, 
eery oflioe, wilhmilx moiithu fr 
8th day of Mi

  JWclioUu liMSr, Jr. Tnt 
17.

BLANKS
For Sale at thi« Offlct

DecUrations on Promiisorj N»t«J 
hills of exchange 
first, ftccond. and third Ko 
aiisuiiipiit gennrally*

Debt on Doud and Siuglfi QiU,
ComtuoQ Uonjj,
Ap|>e«l do.
Tobacco Notes, &tc. &c.

ENTKBTA1NMBN7.] 
CEPHAS W. BENS

IU<iu

ipr«tftjl}) in*r..«i

ATAVEliN/i]
  U.I will tiv- rvrry rs>rtj*ll U|>vs«

.tnilut^i-. lit mil l««nl L»iJ*" * ' 
«tu), wr. k. imitub or )vtr,

N..niubrr II, 1IU.

NOTICE.

sm

in son 
tlinir

|) the 

te.

The wibscri 
ternUs tatnemtiiry on t 
of U*Hs Oriffllh, Me of A 
del county, d*c««»edt ^  
»dn* hauigg elaim* sgainst >sid 
looping tUern«>. legally 
nnd ihow io any way io 
iiuaicdiate payment 

OASSAVVAY
Nov. II.

IX.)

Jan. 13
. S. GttEKN, Clk.

^RUSTING
SON, Ok, I

Levy Court.
The I*vy Court of Anne 

county will meet on ihe third . 
of Mitrct) next, for Uh» p»rpo*e 
ing ill* Cottaty L»vy »>*  il^'^otir

1 order, 

Ftt.,,19.

from U. 
directsjd,

of two writs 
aur» o( *"'

sed to

lnepfemlif.,
M.'rV. "
SelJd

a 'debt dw 
ohola* Brewer and 
Jl^ra. ot

*y>



i ctcitttmnt, o> of 
1 Yi 

i rtheit dife and

, i^Vr-'"'
'f#t*fc

>,

Tto hint concerning error* 
j !«t» m our aftrieultu,r*, I 
I out Out tdth a. course <

bttqg  owrt

^(CULTURAL.

ld(lpe" 
, witbslitt>« good humour-

«o<i foibl«»of
«tt( F("»rr*,) many vs- 

.,1, snd much useful Infor. 
"fh* directions relative to 
l£e(nent of the manure heap, 

L,b«loirnoth,nR shall be lost 
t , ind >b-)ve nothing car- 
toevipofation" ttle °^' 

Li relitive to useless, "in- 
i'_the remark* on the 

\\ttvt snd expensive farm 
h? error of keeping lan.l 
)T too Un? a time, so as to 
i (jrind process, called a 
, "_:he expediency ol 

jj much labour oncompara- 
fill little land, are particular, 

atteniinn; and indeed 
rte appears to us to be 

ih initriKU'in, conveyed 
d ind sm'imn man»ci. 
  vri the .If) n. IJ (if Jet a I 1 , 
lilooe'i in a path natu-

Vcrmout Intel.

Aldfttl delivered before tlie 
iithuKUS Agricultural Sn 
1,11 Ihf Briph' on C*tile Show,

Infer l£:h, 181'J.

ff;ii. Juiii/*

Bo«td of Trustees of the 
ihuictis Society Cor promot- 

l^ruulture, have requtsted that 
you, 'this day, on 

(i,connected with the objects 
kit institution and with the oc- 

In acceding to their ap- 
iidt I bit« yielded to conn 

official duly. For the 
,11 which the task shall be 
<j, 1 need not apologize to 
il ina intelligent men, such 

|h't now the honour to ad- 
, T^ey know well how difficult 

|-.icut over a trite subject the 
ity, or to i,lake one, that 
interesting. There is 

i:nj in the every day la- 
: agr.coiturc, apparently too 

i for t p.ilishcd discourse, too 
i far o:;e tiut is elevated, (k 

|huepirable from soil ar.d its 
m to be treated to tS- Rcr.e- 

  utiout dinner of olfence 
ntfutidioutru ss of fancy, which

refinement.
 U the per.It, which thus sue- 

I every pu'ilic spealct r upon 
'in, where, on the one hand, 

ineccitiiies of the farm r 
' iuneu an.I particularity; 

i on the other, the over 
H'loutness of the imagination 
"o the impnrtaiil subjects of 
''lore should be geiirr ihzed, 

|»lifflJted rather tiun mtcred, 
"item myself s-ifncienlly for- 
ijf it llull he niy lot to es- 
  thoot failing in hd-.-lity to 

of the country, aid 
I violating the; dairay ear

purpose, then, tl>i» diy is lo 
*i»lil true and what n useful 
»on to the interests of our

.. i purpose, I shall 
P*«y«lf chiefly to t hat great 
'"out CODturymen, who ate 
|»K»lly called  Fanners. Uy 
".lmc»n, the Rrcat body of 
"nictuyeomaiiry; men, who 

soil and are idetuifi-

ftfll.
the hopes of their 
wlio have, for ^ie 
f»rin( and small p-. 
cs; men, who are 

""ore for tiieirland, than 
ni°"cy; more f,,r their 

 or tluir land; and

de- 
am an«i-

out Out tdth a, eokirt.e of remirs 
should nrtt be amibuted to aYiy Want 
of honour, or rcsp«tt, for the farm- 
ing interest. On the contrary, U 
is only from a deep tense of the im- 
portanc* of .an a,rr, that .t strong 
desire for its improvement can pro 
ceed* Whatever tends to stimulate 
and direct the industry of our far 
mers; whitevrr spreads prosperity 
over our fields; whatever carries 
happiness to the home, and content 
to the bosoms of our yeomanry,  
tends, more than every thing else, 
to by the foundations of nut repub 
lic deep snd strong, and to give the 
insurance of immortality to our li 
berties.

The errors and deficiencies of our 
practical agriculture may be refer 
red, in a general survey, .with suffi 
cient accurai y tn two sources; the 
want of scope of view among our 
fatnurs, . . .1 the want of system in 
'heir plans.

I'..mce rnin^ another want, of which 
'armor* are n.ont sensible, and most 
generally complain, the want of 
ea«.h in their p-'ckets, i shall say 
nothing, b-ciuj? it is not a 
peculiar to the farmer. It is s g?- 
nrrjl wi'.t, and belongs to all other 
clacsis and professions. Besides 
tin re 'n no encouragement to speak 
o' this Wjnt, becauie it is on«r ths 1 
incr< aces, by it» very supply. Al 
of ut must have observed thjt i 
almost ever happens, with, however 
( fuw splendid exceptions, that th 
iLorcanyman has of this article, the 
more he always wants.

The errors and deficiencies, to 
which I shall al'ude, will not be 
such as requ.rc ar.y extent of capi 
tal to rectify. All that will be re 
quisite is a little more of that in- 
d'.'stry, of which our farmers have 
already so much; or that industry a 
little different y directed. It is not 
by great and splendid particular im 
provements, that the interests ot 
agriculture are best subserved, but 
by a general and gradual ameliorati 
on. Most is done for agriculture, 
when every farmer is excited to 
small attentions and incidental im- 
provemerrt*. SucR as proceed, for 
instance, from the constant appli 
cation uf 2 few pla'n and common 
principles. Such arc   that, in far- 
mm K , no'liing should be lost, and 
..othmg sh »uld be nc;;lc.ted; that 
every (' ine should be done in its 
pro icr time; every tiling put in its 
proper place; every t'l.ng executed 
by us proper instrument. These 
  Mentions, when viewed in their 
individual tfTccf, iccm small, but 
tl.ey arc imm-nsc in the aggregate. 
\Vlicn they hccome general, taken 
in connexion wuh the depositions 
which precede, and the consequen 
ces which inevitably follow such a 
state of improvement, they include, 
id (act, every thing.

Sci'pc of view, in a general sense, 
has relation to the wise adaption of 
means to their final ends. When 
applied to a farmer, it implie( the 
adaption of all the buildings and 
pjrts (>.' a farm to thrir appropri.-te 
purpose, so that whatever IS fixed 
and |,itmancnt in it i character, u ay 
he »o arranged as hctl to facilitate 
ihe labour of the farm, and best to 
subserve the comfort, convenience 
and success of the proprietor.

O ir idias, upon this subject, may 
he best collected from inspection. 
If our fellow farmers pit ate we will, 
therefore, in inippm»tion, j.ljourn, 
for u few moments, and take our 
stand, first, at the door of the fjrrn 
house-. 1 »ay >l ii the door." 1'ar 
br it from rue to riiur within it.  
Far be it from tnc 19 criticise the 
department of the other stx, or to 
suggest that any thing, peculiarly

. be front 
UUicfe (Vcr£en'piat,a.djoiriJ 

ng, well prouc ted frpnr pigt' and
poultry, «o that the excellent house 
wife ni»y' a,dvjntageoudy(pre»dahd 
bkaclv the linen and y»rn of tbc'fa-...... _.. -. ._. ._
mijy?" Irth« wood pile, w<4U.oj:at>

the iboteom a'ndjcoveire4'«i(^6 «>V' ''pN»rap? d^fn' I .tone wilT. '
 o'tbn below,Tiothingih«U b6 lort What »' '*!«(\iriing Ind ]<re'me
by drainage, and above, n'o'triiog th« goodnstnred fellow, attnir'
shtll be carried away by* 4v«p«ratl- yoke, fflaat alwaycttketiin'e ti^'

tytarrher, wantitWfu'eti hii jok*, or7 to hive '»j tup'of1
_. i     '. ,;   i y .:..:  . __vj» ^i.k. .^^ ^_ .   - ..r i .

,
d, (o at npt to interFerf 

passenger; or li it looud with "«»- 
pecul. eye to the benefit of the 
neighbouring (argeon? I» it cover-. 
d, (o that its work may be done in 
tormy weather?- U (hc well con- 
 enient, and is it §helt/»red, to that 
he females of the family may ob- 
ain water without exposure, 3t all 
imes and at all seasons? DO the 
ubsidiary arrangements, indicate 
uch contrivance and management 
it that nothing useful should be lost, 
and nothing o(eles( offend? To this 
end, are there drains, determining 
what is liquid in filth and offal to 
ihe barn yard or pens? Are there 
receptacles for what is solid, (otnat 
bones and broken utensils may be 
carried away and buried? If all this 
be done, it is well) and if, in addi 
tion to this, a general air of order 
and care h- observable, little more 
is to be desired. The first proper 
object of a farmer's attention, his 
own and his family's comfort and 
accommodation, is attained. Kvery 
thing about him indicates that -self- 
respect, which lies at (he foundati 
on of good husbandry, as well as of

on. Lei every t . , .   
protection for his manufe, be assur 
ed that ht Ipsei, by the sun ct rtih, 
ten fofd a« much** will pay alt. his 
taxes, fttt«» t.^Wfi and national, t- 
very year. JLe< not th¥ size of hT« 
manure hoap be »'ny objection/ If 
it be ereir he lose* the more, and

fort," with th< good naiared _. 
at tTie plough tart. Arid aU'this'ft
.».-! -I! :._•_*. "-".i'J _^ •!• • .. • • '» .if

i , wl our political 
who,und to the other 

the

subject to their management, can 
Hr either -mcl orated, or amended, 
\'«r is it nci'rssary, fcr 1 lx.ln.-ve it 
IS a fact, almost universally true, 
thai where the good man of the fa 
mily is extremejy jireclsund regu 
lar, aiid orderly in his arrange men's 
without doors, he never fails to be 
seconded, and even surpassed, by 
tlie order, the regularity, and neat 
ness of the t;ood woman within.

Let Os cast our cyst, then, about 
ua, from the door ol the farm house. 
What dp wo see? are the fence* on 
the road in gqod condition? It the 

i whole, and on its h\ogO(ft »re 
domestic animals excluded from 

connexion w;th the dwcl-
;\

good morals. But if any of u«, on 
our return home,should find our door 
barncadoed by a mingled mass of 

|.rhip and dirt; if the pathway to It 
be an inlaid pavement of bones 2nd 
broken bottles, the relics of depart 
ed earthen ware, or trie fragments 
of abandoned domestic utensils; if 
\\f deposit of the sink settle and 
tagnate under the windows, and it 

is neither determined to the barn 
yard, nor has any thip^ provided to 
absorb its riches, and to neutralize 
its effluvia; if the nettle, the this 
tle, the milkweed, the elder berry, 
the barberry bush, the Roman worm 
wood, the burdock, the dock and the 
devil's apple, contend for mastery 
alo"g the fences, or flower up in e- 
very corner; if the domestic ani 
mals have fair play round the man 
sion; and the poultry are roosting 
on the window stools, the geese 
strutting sentry at the front door, 
and the pig playing puppy in the cn- 
tryi the proprietor of such an abode 
may call himself a farmer, but prac 
tically speaking, ho is ignorant of 
the A B C of his art. For the first 
letters of a farmer's alphabet are 
neatness, comfort, order.

As we proceed to the farm, \vc 
will ito;> one moment at the barn 
yard. We shall say nothing con 
cerning the arrangements of the 
birn. They must include comfort, 
convenience, protection for his 
stock, his hay, and his fodder; or 
they are little or nothing. We go 
thither for the purpose only of 
looking at what the learned call the 
stcrcorsry, but which farmers know 
by tlia name of the manure heap   
Will oar friends from the city par 
don us, if we detain them one mo 
ment at this point? licre we stop 
the rather, because here, more than 
any where else, the farmers otyMas- 
«schu*elts are careless and  cfici- 
cnt; because on this, more than on 
any thing else, depends the wealth 
of the farmer; and became this is 
the best criterion of his present, ex 
the surest pledge, of his future suc- 
ces*. What then is 'UK stale? How 
is it located? Sometime* we see 
the barn yard on the lop of a hill, 
with two or three fine rocks in tlic 
centre; (o that whiteveV is curried 
or left there, ;( sure of being chief 
ly exhaled by the (un, or washed a- 
* ay by the rain. Sometimes it is 
to be seen in the hollow of soir.e 
valley, into which all the lulls and 
neighbouring buildings precipitate 
their waters. Of consequence >H 
its contents arc drowned, or water- 
soaked, or, what it worse, there 
having been no care about the bot 
tom of the rectptaclc, ill wealth 
goes off in the under strata, to en 
rich, possibly, the antipodes. T'"> 
Chinese, for aught we know, may 
be tho belter tor it, but it is lost 
forever to these upper regions.

Now til this is to the latt degree 
wasteful, absurd, and impoverishing. 
Too much c«nOot ta sVid 10 expose 
the loss sndlniury, which the fur- 
rntr thu( lustt^i L«t th* firmer 
wtjnc *H*tii*4r 4tM h*ptefti«t. Bujt 
let no rd»n call htmtitf sV f*v«cr, 
whd»usWrsh1ntterftow»»t« * 

for

cat afford the expense the" better. 
If it be small, this is the best way 
to make U become greater. Be 
sides, what it the expense? What 
is Wanted? An excavation, two or 
three feet de»p. Well clayed, paved, 
and '.'dithing, -as it is called, of an 
area from six to thirty leet square, 
according to the quantity of manure! 
over head a roof made of rough 
boards and refuse lumber, if he 
[ leases. The object Leing to shut 
out the action of the -,un and cast 
off the rain, so that no more should 
come upon his manure heap than 
the farmer chooses. This he regu 
lates by spoms at h's discretion.

Time will not permit us to stay 
long upon the farm; WL- will po out 
upon it, only (o r the purpose ol mak 
iiif; a single observation, and that in 
re).(ion to the fences.

It is thought to be a great virtue 
m a farmer to build good fences.  
And to it is. None can be, greater, 
so far as relate* to rxtcrnjl (enccs; 
those which bound on the road, or 
a neighbour. They ought to be 
perfect and su.Ticient SRainf every 
intrusion. But when tlercmark '( 
applied to interior fences, it is of 
ten far other-vine. The malting and 
keeping in repair unnecessary fen 
ce J, is one of the greatest drawbai k» 
from the profitable cmp'.nyrncnl 01 
the labour of our farmers. Every 
year new fencing stuff must be 
bought, or stone wal's must be built, 
and stone walls repaired. Much of 
that time and capital are expended 
about these objects, which ought to 
be employed in collecting manures, 
in ploughing their land, or in some 
labour directly conducing to the 
prosperity of the immediate, or en 
suing crop.

The adopting of a single princi 
ple, in relation to the management 
of their farm*, would save at once 
one half of all their interior fen 
ces. I allude to ihe making the 
distinction between the .\rahle and 
pasture lands pcrmamcnt, and adopt 
ing it as a principle, thst no heaMi 
should be-permiiud to range upon 
the soil declined to the p ough and 
the scythe.

I know tint this proposition wil 
be received by many \Vith surprise 
and by s«m: with a sneer. Hut con 
aider of it, faim-ri. Be assured 
that the practice of griging your 
mowirg 'ands is the falsest of all 
that bears the name of ..conomy. It 
is impossible, in a discourse so ge 
neral as llri net e<tarily is. to give 
all the grounds of this position. 1 
look at the subj'.-ct now, only in re 
lation to saving the expense of m»k- 
ing fences and repairing them. Let 
any farmer of middle age take his 
pencil and calculate whit ilhascost 
him, and his ancestors, in the course 
of his and their lues, to make snd 
maintain rail ft' ces, »r stone- 
up»n their farms. 1 am nu»t 
it one half of the fanners do not 
find ihe expense far exceed their 
presen'. conreption, and if life other 
half do not .ind, that, at a fair es 
timate of materials, labour, and in 
terest, the cost of lhe«c fences or 
walls has been more than the wi.olc 
farm would'now sell (or under the 
hammer.

Now more than half of all tin 
stone wills and rail fences id M^s 
sachuictts are interior fences, di 
viding lands belonging lo the same 
proprietor. These interior fences, 
ate absolutely useless, except for the 
purpose of enabling the proprietor 
to pasture Ins mowing land. They 
are worse than useless un exilusi- e- 
ly arable land. Then- walls are in 
f«ct hurbours   r all sorts of vermin; 
for field mice, and wood-chucks and 
skunks and squirrels. Then, on 
both sides, whit a rare assemblage 
always of'elder berries and barber 
ry bushel, arid nettles, and all sorts 
of injurious weeds! Thus not only 
much lurid it lost, but worse than 
lost. The'rt is done a positive ID 
jury. Besides, wben the p!oug|i 
begins to' run', What then? Why, 
u»6(V ftSany farms, you cswnot ran a 
plough forty rods' In t (might line, 
without coKiin^, as farmer* fay1 ,

th< direct and positive Iocs, of i 
rJwiKr of the land, or the en>j>t
erT ', '...,*•• : ' , ' '

"But ourlariVh are foil of 
what shall we 'do with them? Let- 
tainly'there i» a<> absolute necejsi-' 
ty of building ihetn up in theshapii 
of   stone wall, if there be, ibtft 
thicken, of heighteh, your exttnial 
walls, But this it done alretdy^p 
Well, tl-n, have you never a pond- 
hole to fill upf Is there no mcleit 
hollow, into which they may br 
thrown? If nothing of thit kind 
can be done with them, better pile 
them up pyramidually, and cover. 
them with grape vines, than go to 
the expense of building walls Worst) 
than usetrls.

Let me not be understood to in 
tend, that good fuming requires 
that farnteri should levei, or remove 
the walls, or fences, which they, or 
their sr.ccttors labour have already 
provided. The condition of every 
man's farm is in this respect, a par« 
ticuhr fact, by which the calculati 
ons of his business should be made, 
and his conduct, in relation to it 
^ovcrn^d. The only object of the** 
rt-rn^rLs is to invite farmer*, who 
are contemplating building new 
walls, or pnrchasing new materials 
fi-r interior fences, to consider, whe 
ther their own and oxen's labour 
may nat be better employed; and 
whether grazing the land, intended 
to be fenced, be i« fsct a compensa 
tion for the great expendi;ure, they 
arc about to incur, of the only ca 
pital, they hive, generally, at their 
command.

1'armers should never, one mo 
ment forget ihat their and their ox- 
en'l labour constitute their capita), 
and that they should be wasted in 
no object, which does not add some 
thing to the present, or future, 
year* actual producr. It is not too 
much to say, that the capital ex. 
pended in rail fences a.nd stone walls, 
which arc useless in >fasiichuseus, 
would, if it had been applied in col 
lecting manures, it in deepening the 
soil, hive added, at this day, (third 
pan i>f ihe income to every farmer 
in the country.

Let every farmer divide his pal* 
ture ground ss he pleases. Let the 
lencc between his arable and pa(- 
Uire land, be a( strong as an exter 
nal fence. Dot, if possible, let sll 
his arable ground, though it be1  > 
hundred aer-s, be in one lot. Then 
hii plough runs clear, in a long fur- 
uw. H'S lilljge i» divided only 
>y the different species of grain and 
,-egctablcs, he cultivates. There 
arc no fences; of consequence no 
nconvenient and worthless hod- 
ands; no apology for th'utles sftl 
nettles. Tl   scene is beautiful to 
the eye. Tl.c whole has the p- 
pcarahcc of a garden; and begets 
in the farmer a sort of horticultural 
neatness.

Before patiing to treat, very brief 
ly, fne rcm.nr.ing topic ofdiscour(e, 
may 1 -be permitted to say a word 
on ihc siylc of our buildings? It 
will be wonh ihe time, if it make 
only one ma-', about to build, con- 
siJer.

The fault is not peculiar to f*r-
men, it j| true of mm, in almost 
every rank and condition of lif«, 
thst, when about to build', they of 
ten exceed their means, and almosC. 
always, go bryond the rerl want* 
ol their families, and the actual re- 
(|U'Htmn of tlicir other relations !  
Ille. But let not the sound, prsc- 
ticil, good sense of the country, be 
misled, by tne false taste and false 
pride of the city; where wealth,. 
fermcni:ng by reason of the g«e<t- 
neis of its heapa, is ever fuming «- 

in palaces; the objects of pre 
sent tramitpry pride; and too often, 
of future, long continued, rcpent- 
unce.

Now, whst do we sometimes tee, 
in the country? Why s thriving 
farmer touched with this false taste, 
w U throw up a building thirty or 
forty feet square, two, or two and at 
half stories high, four rooms on a 
floor, with an immeasurable length 
of out buildings behind.. And whit 
ii the eoimnu/uce of «ll this great- 
n«ssi Why, often, for years, the 
houte will not be wholly gl»a«d: of 
if gtaBed, not clapboard«d|^ or. if



 hd the ragged cl»rtbo»rd«, on e*eh 
lide of the fre-nk door, thsVe .the-y^ 
stand, year in, and yearotii, i tiring 
tnd gaping at each other^ with a 
look of utter despair 6f ever being 
united. And if you go into these 
mansions, what do you tee? Why 
you will oft«n find, that white the 
good man of the house and his con-
 ort are snugly provided with warm 
well plaistcttd rooma, the children 
and all the res*t of the family sleep 
about in unfinished chamber*; sub 
ject to every aort of exposure; and 
"the be*t ropm," a* it is called, ir. 
the original plan of the mansion, 
there it stands, the lumber room of 
tlu: family, for half a century; Af
  elect and eternal abode ol cricket's 
and cockroauhcs; and all loril ot* 
creeping and skipping things; full of 
old iron .ind o.-J leather; the stuf- 
ting of decayed saddle.; the ragged 
relics of torn bed quills and ihr one 
and ends of twenty generations of 
curn cobi.

When will man lejrn that his truf 
dignity, is welt as happiness, con 
silts in proportion! In the propor 
tion of meant to ends, of purposes 
to means; of conduct to the condi 
tion of life, in which a kind provi 
dcnce has placed him; and to the 
relations of^ things concern ing which, 
it has di-Jlined he should act!

The pride of the f-rmer should 
be out, in his fields. In iheir beau 
ty, in their order, in their product, 
he ahould place the gratification of 
his humble and honourable ambiti 
on. Th: fjrmer'i greal want is 
capital. Never should hiJ dwilli'ig 
be splendid at the expcn«e ol his 
farm. In this, all that is surplus, 
in his capital, should conccnttau-. 
Whatever is- uselessly expended 
elsewhere, is so much lost to h:s la- 
inily and his fortune.

I shall now recur, briefly, toano 
thcr class Of dcfic ; encus, the want 
of system in the plans ol our far 
mers.

System relates t-j : : mc, to cours- 
ti, and to modes ot husbandry. A 
fu I elucidation of each topic wmld 
embrace the whole circle i>f tanning 
dispositions and duties. The tune 
will not permit any ibmg snore lhan 
a recurrence to one, or two, leading 
ideas. Want of system, in agncul 
ture, leaiia to loss of time and in- 
creaic of expense. System has 
chief reference to succession ot 
en,pi; to sufficiency of hands; and 
to selection of instruments. As lo 
the success on of crops, called ro 
tation, almost the only plan of our 
farnters u to gel their lands inio 
^rasi, as soon as possible; and ihen 
to keep them, in grass, ai K'"g as 
poisiulv. The consequence of this 
practice, for it deserves not the 
name »t a system, is lo lead to the 
disuse, or rather to the least possi 
ble use, of that grcal source ofagn 
cultural riches, ihe plough. Ac 
cordingly, it has almost become s 
maxim, that the plough is the most 
ctpcnuvc of all in^trunu nfs; and 
of conicquer.cc as mii'.h i3 possible

uj jt then done with one

to be avoided. A n.l it is, an<J
so U muti. be as the busmen of our 
farms is managed. Dy keeping lands 
d-wn to gran, as long as possible, 
that i* as lo'ig as the hay product 
will pay for mowing and making; 
the co'iirquence is that our lamb, 
whin we are »' li^ed reluctantly, lo 
put the |>lough into them, arc bound 
anu mailed, aiul croisbarrcd, with 
an uipcrvious, inciiricable, njran- 
gib'e web of not and tod. llcnrc 
results a grand jirorrss, called "a 
breaking up," with four, five, or i x 
brad of caulc, as lh« case nny be. 
with three men, one a' the- uxhead, 
3 «e< ond at the plough beam, At. UK- 
third at ihc nlough-handlc. Is there 
t») wonder lh.it such a ploughing 
a[ pal atus u ail object of aversion^

It is impossible- for any man to 
\VitnciS ll a breaking up" ot tins 
kind, waliout being (ortibiy remind- 
rd of the rejection nude hy a dry 
Dull h coinineiualor, on that pa«- 
i.ii',1; in llir book of Rm^s, where il 
is aai.', t.-iai l.lnha was found plough- 
in,; \suti twcUe yoke of oxen.  
' \Vi-ll " said the conjnicntjtor, "it 
is n wonde-r, thai L'.lisha, was glad 
enough to quit ploughing, for pro- 
ph^cying, it he eoulil nm hteak up. 
U'.ili less lhan twelve yoke of ox- 
e.,."

In fact, the- plough u the naturaj 
inatriime'it of the farmer's prosperi 
ty, -jnd the lyslcm of every farmct 
ou>;hi lo have reference to faciluat- 
ing and increasing ita use. Let a 
romion, be adopted, embracing two 
or three years, aucccnive plough- 
in^*, for dampening and pulverising 
crops to be Succeeded by grain and 
grass, for two or ihre|» yoars more. 
The plougn, on ita return, every 
live, six, or seven year*, find*, in 
 uch ca*c, tlie Und mellow, »oft,

yoke of aien and one man. The 
>*pena« is* comparatively amalt.-*- 
Thet* \t nothing to deter, and eve 
ry thing to invite the farmer to io- 
creiat the use of (hat moat invalu 
able' of all instrument*. It ought 
to be a1 principle that Our faraVmg
 hould Uc so syjtematned that all 
"breaking up" should be done with 
one yoke of oxen irtj one man;   
who both drive* and direct* the 
plough.

Systematic agriculture also re- 
quire*, a tuflicic-ncy of hand*-   
\Vhatevcri»calr of farming any man 
undertik«} to fill, hands enough to 
do it well are essential. Although 
this is a plain dictate of comm-in
*er,»c, yet the want ol bc.ng gu'dtd 
by it, in practice, i:- one-grccfl cause 
ot ill auccesa, in our a^ruulturc.   
Because we hear every day, that 
"labour runs away with all pro.'iu 
in farming," almost cv«.ry urmer 
lays it down as a maxim to do wuh 
aa luilc labour as possible. No* 
this maxim almost alwtys resulci in 
practice, in doing wi h less than he 
ougiit. The-iffe-ct i» aim. >st every 
where iieen I" loss of time; los» ol 
season; loss of the employ ol work 
ing cattle, and loss, or deteriorati 
on, of crop. N )*, m truth, labour 
as suih, never ye 1, diminished any 
nun's profit, on the contrary, it u 
the root and spring ol all profit.   
Ljbnur, unwisely directed and un 
skilfully managed, is, indeed, a gre-at 
consumer of uic farmer's proS|)e-r». 
ty. Hut labour, wisely directed and 
skilfully managed, can, from the 
nature of things, result in nothing 
else than prolit. \Vhal is skilful 
management, and what is wise cli- 
rcit on of labour opens a hcid al 
most boundlcis; and not to be al- 
tcmpteil on th- present occasion. A 
single remirk must sutiirc. The 
great tecret of huropean success, 
in agriculture, is staudtobe, 'much 
Ubour on, comparatively, little la nd.' 
N ->w thj whole le-nor ol M.istachu 
seltt husbandry, Itom the first «ci- 
tlement ot the counny, has been 
little labour on much land. Is u 
wondcriul then, that success should 
be litllc, or nothing, when conduct 
is indirect violation of the princi 
ple, on which success depends?

Wall re-spec', to utensils too, syt- 
tcm rcquire-s that they should be the 
musi perfect of their kind; and al 
ways the most perfect in their 
slat--.

*Great profits in agriculture can 
result only from great improvements 
of the son. Great improvements 
of the »oil can rcsuli only from un- 
remiuing imlusiry. The chief stu 
dy of every larmer should be what 
is useful, and what u useless ex 
pcnic, in relation to Ins art. The 
di«\nm nation between these i* the 
master key of the farmcr'j prospe 
rity. The first should be incurred 
wuh a freedom, little sh..ti of pro. 
fusion. The last shoul I be siiunned 
is ihc sailor shuns ihe rocks, where 
are seen ihc wrcek of ihe hopes of 
preced ng manners.

In this art, and almost in this art 
alone, '-it is tin. liberal hand, which 
maketh rich."

Liberality, in p-ovicling utensils, 
is the saving both of time and of 
labour. The morx- perfect hi* in 
struments, the more ptoliublc are
lllrv.

Sj also is it with his working cat 
tle ar.d his Hock. The most per 
feet i'i their kind* are ever tile mosi 
profitable.

Liberality, in good Inrns ik warm 
shelters, i ( the lourtc u i~ health, 
strength and comfort, to animals; 
causes them to .hrive- on less food 
and aecures from damage all sons 
of crop?.

Liberality -also, m il, c provision 
of too.l lot nomestic .immali is the 
source of flesh, muiele and n;aiiure.

Lit.erality to ihc earth, ID scrd, 
culture and compost, 13 ihc source 
of iia bounly.

1'hi'S it u, in agriculture, as in 
every part of creation, a wise and 
pati nal provi, U-rife- has inseparably 
coniittud our duty aiul our luppi 
nets.

In culiivating ihc earth, the con 
dition of man's success is, hi* in- 
dmtry upon it.

*I am indebted, partly, for the 
general turn of thought, and for 
some ot ihe expressions, in a few 
ot the ciisu.ng paragraph*, to . work 
entitled Armor, by John Taylo'r, 
tiq. ol Caroline county, Virginia 
 a work principally deatined to 4- 
meliorate ihe agriculture of the 
Slate, of which the author i* a citi- 
zcn, but written, ao far aa it relate* 
to it* agricultural tendency, in an 
admirable apirit, and abounding IQ 
reflectiont ai once practical tU phi 
loiophioal.

audtinevolence to them. 
1 'In making thft productivesew of 
tfte earth depend upon the diligente1 
and wkifloni of the cultivator, th* 
UniVeml Father ha* inaeparably 
connected the fertility of hi* crei 
tion With the »tronge*l intellectual 
inducement*, and the highe»t moral 
motive*.

In putting the brutal world under 
Wa dominion, he ha* placed the hap- 
pine** of which their nature i» sus 
ceptible, under the *trong guarantee 
of man'* interest.

Instead, therefore, of repining at 
h'\l lot, let th* cultivator of the 
ground consider his, aa among the 
highest and happiest of all human 
destinies, since in relation to the 
earth, he is the instrument of (lea 
ven's bounty; and mrela'.ion lo ine 
inferior order* of creation, ihe al 
moner of Providence.

oft*«, StUiiJg from -bad I 
or ffotn mirwiag- wYoftg  tttdka.-'- 

1 of;f he1
tHo*e with wham lie convefMj, ' by 
the.gopd«eft»e-hi-'»hhw» oH ieVe'ty 
subject, and- the- Agreeable manner 
in which he otft'tcttct it: ihc Utter 

»ll, eittmby bia lout

In ihe party discussions in the 
stale of New York, a speaker n re 
presented, (by hi* partiz«n») io have 
been so attractive a* to caplivate a 
whole gallery full of ladies! Kvery 
one puffs his own favourite panizan. 
We arc every day reminded of the 
reply of a clerical cand.dalc, io a 
question requiring him to state- the 
difference between Orthodoxy an, I 
Heterodoxy. Being a liitlc ncillc.l 
at ihe imperious manner and irrc- 
^ulariiy of ihc qucsuon, he ?aul, 
Orthodoxy is my Doxy, and lleic- 
rodoxy is another man's Doxy.

[Watchman.
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\nn.ipoliq, TUuraday, March 9.

Kor the M»ryl»nd G»i;cttr 
J Hint to 1'itrcnti in .innupalis on

Education. 
My Dear Friends,

The culture or'the human rntnj, 
as Education may properly lie call 
ed, has ever been considered as ope 
of the moit important concerns 
of «ociety.

Nor i* it wonderful, that the pa 
rent, who knows how much the hap 
pineis of the child depends upon its 
education, should bes:ow so much 
care and attention upon this mo- 
mrnlous concern.

The Greek* and Romans, among 
wrhom were produced *uch prodigic* 
of excellence in every kind of wrii- 
ing. and in every department of ci 
vil and mihiary life, were remarka 
bly attentive lo the education ol 
their children, insomuch lhat they 
began their education almo»i wuh 
their binh. In Sparia, children 
were taken from ihcir mother*, at a 
very early period of their age, and 
educated at the public expense; and 
the celebrated Roman writer, (.Juir- 
tilian, advises tho»e parent* who 
dcstin their children for the- bar, 'o 
choose nurjro for them, that have a 
good pronunciation.

Various are the modes of cduci- 
lion, which have been adopicd a- 
mong the modtriis, from the vision 
ary Rousseau, to the rational Knox, 
but all tend to show of what impor 
tance a right education is suppcsed 
to be.

In short all nation* pay attcniion 
to this csseniial duty of parents; c 
ven the savage tike* care toinstruci 
his child in hunting, fishing, ik ihosr 
branchc* of knowledge, which arc 
necessary for him.

Upl in no psrt of the world has 
cdiicVion been broughl to such per 
fcctlon, as in civilized countries; 
here its imporiancc is proprrly es 
timated; and in no part of tcicitce, 
has the human mind been mure ex 
erted, than in the improvement of 
education. Lockc and Milton, the 
two greaiest luminaries ol their day, 
thought it highly worthy their at- 
Ktuion.

Nothing'can show the advantages 
of a good education in a stronger 
light, than by contrasting ihcm with 
the disadvantages of a bad one.   
This, my friends, I do most sol- rnn- 
ly dec. are to be the fact   When I 
compare my ignorance and want of 
education to those, who were brought 
into the world under more auspici 
ous circumstances, and over whom 
fortune hat extended her protecting 
wing, I aiuk at once, inio conicmp- 
tuou* nothingne»a, amere »pcck. A 
person of a good education, has the 
mind and body *o cultivated and un 
proved thereby, aa to. conceal or re 
move natural defect*; while all the 
beauttea of both are brought for. 
ward, and placed in ao advantagcou* 
» tight, that they strike wuli double 
force: but onet who ha* had the mis 
fortune of a bad education, (like 
myaelf,) ha*, on the contrary, all Ins 
natural imperfection! not only re 
maining,   out heightened: and to 
them are added, perhaps many »rti-

lencc and itupidit^\or by the igno 
rance and impertinence of hi§ ob- 
aervation*. The one ri»«!a into no 
tice and reapectabilny: the oth«r 
«ink* into neglect and cuntaVnpr, and, 
i* tomecime* obliged to §i-«k ghdltr'r 
for hit ignorance among th«tow and 
vulgar.

And now, my friend*, to you who 
arc acting in die responsible offirc 
of i parent. I will take the liberty 
of Jug^c'ling a ffW observations, to 
which, ifyctu wiil but attend, 1 have
 10 d»uut, bai they will not only 
p'ove benchclal io )nur children, 
but of incalculable advantage to 
iheir teacher*, wh«-jc labour and 
vexation* you should eitduavour 10 
extenuate ai much a» possible.

The enervations are tnc»r. First. 
Be par-.irular in starm-.g \our chil 
dren lo srhuol, in order that they 
miy arrive there a£ >'}  »t the appoint 
ed hour. If ii-ia be i.ot ihe case in, 
vam mjy the tcac her stri vc to torn- 
pel them. If it be 8 or 9 in the 
morning Atend niou particularly 
to it; if it be 1 or 3 in the owning 
do the same: Second. If they have 
leiiont to get or repeat oi nights, 
you should endeavour to mike them 
attend to them, for I am aurc e» ry
  >nc will /^mii, (hit this will be of 
iiihnitely more advjinage. than re 
maining in tlie urre'.t u;ttii 8 or 0 
o'clock at ni^iY. An I third: N \ r 
in the presence ol your children 
speak disrespectfully of th<-ir Pic- 
teptor». Stimulate them io reve 
rence and obey ihi-m. By an atlcn- 
li. .n to tnese points, [ will venture 
to affirm, ) ou will not only rcli vc, 
Uioic who arc engaged in the arju- 
oui and important office of teaclun; 
but »;ain their lasting regard ai.d.
  sic- m.

Your'* very affectionately,
J.SlON't:.

to uke

•i.kiwttjni.hii"
**tUlllO(J if,

he u!
deavpur to I_._ 
only means of

noeencc;, lh«

iur.occot, but affirmed U,,. 
prepare-l to die. Whe«
were f.aieaed andtb«ira 
they all stcv.ti up ^j, h ^
continued lonray audibly'! 
apparent fervency, unt.ji-ik 
form atrik. and »i Ont| ^

The last Joh,,
tOpronoUIUc dlftnlcily,
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Ec'.ipic oj Iht Sun. 
The central rclipic of the Sun 

which ii to take place ihe 7th of 
September, 1B20, and which has 
been ihe last year announced lor 
the first time by the Dutch Journals, 
has given occasion to Mr. Dula- 
vigne, an astronomer ol Houlbcc, 
to vcriiy the calculations formerly 
made by order of Louis Gftccnth. 
It result* from his observations that 
the eclipse will not be total but an 
nulir. that is to tjy, that the icntrc 
of the moon will be seen on the 
centre of the's-jn. This eclipse is 
visible in a line drawn from the At 
lantic [rur^ n ocean lo Arabia, Itfty 
leagues w-st of the 1' rnaii Gtilr. 
At Wisscmbur^, Lautcrouri; and 
S Iz, the sidi of ihe nioon will a;i 
pear to touch me insulc of the sun 
towards the north cast about the 
fourteenth part only of the sun will 
not be eclipsed. At Paris a'.mul 
the eighth part will not be obicur- 
ed. TIIUJ llus will nol be a taiai 
eclipse.

THE KXKCUTION.

Hager»town, Md, Fe'.i. liO. 
I'riday lait was the day ippoinicd 

l>y the governor, (or the exc;ulion 
"I William Coiicnll, s.-n. William 
C.ottcrill, jun and John ('.o-lcrill.  
Durn-.g ihe day and night preceding 
i great concourse of prop . anivi-d 
in town, and on I'nday inuruing tlu 
mads, in cveiy dirtLtiou, were lilt- 
rally crowded wah persona lomnij; 
to witness the execution. Ily a 
o'clock, so great wai the crowd in 
the itrcels adjoining ihc jail, that 
they were rendered almost impassi 
ble; and even at this early hour, 
though the morning was wet and 
disagreeable, the place of execution 
was aurmunded by thousands who 
had taken their suiioi s to witness 
the awful sceni. At lulf pist- 10, 
the unfortunate criminals were plac 
ed in the wagon, at the jail dour.  
Thence, preceded hy their coliint, 
au ompunicd by thr clergy, Ac guard 
ed by captain* Uarr't and Swvarin- 
geu'a troops o( horse and C.iptaif.s 
Urury's and BcH'» foot companies, 
they proceeded slowly, tinging so 
lemn music, to the place of execu 
tion. The rrv. Mc«»r«. Alien and 
Kurtz first ascended the platform; 
the former delivered an affecting 
address, and the latter offered up 
an appropriate prayer. The three 
crin>inal» thrn aacendetl, accompa 
nied by the Rev. Mr. Clay, who -al 
so offered up an appropriate prny-.-r, 
during which they knelt and appear 
ed to be fervently «icrcn*d. Se. 
vertl hymni We're sung during the 
ceremony, in all of which they »p- 
p»«red to join with grc»t etrncat-

O Lord coinc i 
down il,i* iniiintc:_Loi^r« 
the king of i error* e« ,w 
sentence began, but \th^l 
main n awfully complete.

The platform sunk 3 mm-J 
fore 12 o'clock. The a 
wa« a trmy aw:ul, and 
<«Hr. To KK a fellow 
ri'cly preparing for ex: 
oer every mitigating! 
is su("ri..iuiH to touch ».(h 
most insensible fiore of i 
heart. What then mutt L... 
the feeling* produced ly U<'| 
ol a :ather, bending i 
sure ot" "thr^c »corereirtiM| 
unbracing, k'ssmg, mj 
'-long farewell" of t*ount, , 
to suffer an ignominious dttti| 
huiwelfj and thoje twoioir 
mutually tmbracin fal ;,i 
bidding an earthly adira tsi 
thcr, and to an old f»t!>( 
under the infirm.tics of ijr, J 
bout io die with thtrr.: Pif 
pencil msy paint, but i 
cannoi delineate the frelmgir 
scene is calculated to c

The clergy deserve 
for their indefatigable r.'.tHm 
persevering exertions to i«;in 
unfortunate cnmiruli witbll 
sense of their awFul couiii« 
which there n some ijruuoi 
lievc they succeeded. Noftr 
much praise be awirJcd to 
Post, lor ihc lirm, yet 
and tender manner in w 
forme J the dis»gree»blc ilutitid 
office, at the ipcc.al r^quclti 
^ Xccuted.

The number of people 
the melancholy occanpn, nal 
variously estimated it (rot) II 
4!i,C«)0, perhaps we 
Cccii the bound I of moiKnt 
ictling ii down at 2t) 
most (>.. rfect ord.r waJ 
Curing ihe dav.

*J * - ... t

CONGRESS.

HOUSK Of RF.PRESEJT 
T1VKS.

Tuesday, Feb. 29. 
MISSOURI BILL

The hou«e next took "P (1 
uu-ndmenia reported 
lee of the whole to thi* <»'"  

The question was taken"* 
ameiuliiuiita to the bill. *' 
exception of the restrict'!"* 
in comuuit«e, by Mr. 
Were agruvd to.

Tl e question then recu 
the restrictive amendment- 

Mr. St.,rrs moved ta »»«^ 
amendment | ystrikingoutiw
"ah»ll ordain und c*n< " 
innrting therein oilier 
at Cu uulic the provision 
ing klavcry a piopuntionioi 
v-rnuon of Missouri,

fortrf

compact t.«:weeii the
and the &aid Slate, 
ccptanco or rejection 
positive injunction.

The question wal 
menilmeut offered by

for ih«ir<"

r.
decided in the negative, by Tl 

nays a* follow*: 
Yel.1
Nav* ,  .« 

Mr. Scoti then o(T<rfd  "'
nicntto the re»tricttv« »»« 
having. for it« object, ii "

to prevent th» "F
 trielion either o..-,
Mi*«ouri, or on their 'n*.*^0J

Thi* propo*iti°" *J*. 
t>y Mr. C»mobtrt of

.:v^*ti&tiJ&-
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" «he afirraative,-

. Alien, Mas*. A1-
.'\raih, BuflunuBntler,

< Copk,
j, Darlington, Den- 
Uickinson, Dowsu, 

^..^.Cun. Edwards Pen. 
feltcr, Ford, Forrest, roller., 
jjy Grow. Fen. Guyon, 
, ||,ll, NY. Hatard, Hemp-

of Mai'n'tf-beyq 
the tirtiVto ..-«- ** I M»t three af Mr. Mocri»on"s chil- 

ef c^jnt r dr«p. on ilieir **y-frot«

tsken, on. ordering t^Je WJ to 
grossed iiid r«»d « '^r<. time,

by. y*s»
and 
foJ.

-VV,

1B4

of
stopped hy to* iittdall. troops (a* { iha gun

, and 
.TW older mtnbfn oPth«. .

'they ca4l therawlvirs) and d«hroy. I family btinft qut of the wiy, a'little 
e<J. Thhr d«y «h« governor sent [girt went for it. In br'mglirg ""»* * '

^Hostetter, Kendall, Km- 
.I'oilev, Lathrop, Lincoln, 
Littrmore, Lyman, Maclay, 

Muchand. Meech, R. 
S. Moore, Moneil, Nlorton, 

Murray. Nflson, Mass. 
  Man. Patterion, Phel >s, 
w, Pitcher, Plumer, Rich, Ri- 

'Richmond, Roger., Ross, 
Sergeant, Silsbec 

i, NJ. Southard,Stevcns, 
Stro'ng, Vt. Strong, NY. 

fiylor, 1'omiinion, Tomkins, 
tj, Uphim, Van Rensselear, 

|U;«, Wendovtr, Whiimsn,

NAYS.
at). Abbot, Alexander, Al 

[l»n. Andcrson, Archer, Md. 
.UaMwin, Ball, Barbour, 
Brevard, Brown. Bryan, 

,Bar*c''l, BatKr. Lou. Can- 
ke, Cr^wf .rd, Cru- 

Cubreih, Cuipep4ey^ Culh- 
inn, b-arle. Inwards,

 Ervin, l-'nhtr, l-'loyd, Foot, 
ict, Hall, NC. Tlar- 

iHill. Holmis, Hook, Johnson, 
r i,Va. Jones, Ten. Kent, Lil- 

Lowndcs, .-Nl'Coy, M'Crcary, 
[.ine. D:l. M'Lc»n,K-.n. Mcigs, 
us, Mercer, M icalf, Ne»lc, 

(100, Va. N'ewton, Ovcrstreet, 
ftir, Vj. P.nckney, Findall, 
«\,Qiur es, Randolph. Rankin, 

"mgjiold, Robertson, 
( It. S'uw, Sinikins, Slocumb, 
.8. Smth. Va. A. Smylh, Va. 

Btk,N(!.Storrs, Sirothcr, Swear 
s'. Teriill, Trimble, Tucker, 

itker.SC. TyU-r, Walker, M. 
Ifmitlil, Will.ami, Va. Willi- 
,KC_86.
othe Home concurred in the re- 

ktios. 
It. Fiylor then renewed a mo-
 tiich he had made uniuctes- 

|jm committee, to amend the 
i of the bill, by striking 

jtlte words "and the said state, 
ki'orracJ, jhall be admitted into 
fUnion on an c<|tial footing with 

il itatt-s," and r scrting 
lUo thereof the following: "and 
|ll-<iime fl*)Cf£pn;iituu<jii) shall 

L*^»J)greti, the san! 
 >tory ihalf^c ailmittc-d into tlie 
"OS u aslatr, upon an rqua! foqt 
f»uh the original sutci."

>n wan briefly supporc- 
|j>ythe mov f r, and was opposed 

ir».Scott, l.owndes. Mercer, 
Hcnil ,iki«; and thr (jucs- 
laken thrrroi) u was de- 
e ne^alivi;, by yeas and 

ff«, «iTollows:

125
-a order-

. r' Slo' ft "inve.l to amend the 
* Ridding tlu rcto a new sect.- 
»P'ovid,nK for the ex.luciou of 

m all lhe territories of 
State,

HP' wd north of 
"'" tu-le

• . r - -^^ - sr "• r

. Wednesday, March 1. 
Mr. Cannon, from the committee 

on the subject, of the (nilitis, re- 
ported a bill to establish an uniform 
nvide of Miscipl.n* and field eier- 
cue for-this militia ol the United 
Stales; which was twice read and 
committed.

Mr. Whitman submitted the fol 
lowing resolution for considerati 
on:

R-solved, That the committee 
on naval affaire be instructed to in 
quire anu report to this house what 
right, if any, Com. Stewart had*, by 
Uw of otherwise, to require that 
men whose leno of enlistment *x- 
pired whi'.c on the Mediterranean 
station, should either rc-cnlitt, or 
torfcit tho ri^ht '-to any claim or 
provision at distressed teamen, from 
the consuls of the United States in 
Europe." and what right existed al 
the departments of the treasury and 
navy "to refuse remuneration for 
such claims," as staled in a letter 
under date of the 27th January, 
1820. addressed by the Secretary of 
the Navy to the chairman of the 
committee of wjys and rtK-ans.

A short debate tool place on this 
resolutior, in whirl) it Was support 
*d by the mover, and was opposed 
by Missis. Smith, of Md. and Mr. 

1 nmble; in the conclusion of which 
Mr. Trimble moved that the reso 
lution be laid on the table for the 
present; which motion was agreed 
to.

MISSOURI BILL.'
bill to authorise

the people of the NNtsVuri territo 
ry to form a conititution and state 
government, anu for the admission 
of such state into the Union upon 
an equal fooling with the original 
states, was read the third time, and 
the quVstion stated "shall the bill

fluid fche IsU, to know wK»i ^ftem, she held the ib 
«bt trappt wan^d  they stnt for 1 Ward* th« yauoee«:of the three, i 
laswer, tNt they were wry w^feilittJe boy ot. t«n »r.^v««> "»«»»' 
sitoatrti tb« they would not trod- fold, ,"Th« gua wnt off, sh^ i ' 
We - f  

The engrossed

pj.s?
Mr. Randolph rose and spoke 

more than three hours ag.ii'ist the 
passage of the bill, on ground of the 
unconstitutional and unjujt restric 
tion which it imposed on the people 
of Missouri as a condition of their 
admission into the Union, etc.  
When Mr, Randolph had conclud 
ed.

Mr. Holmes called for the prcvi 
ous ^.icstion.

Tf»e call being sustained by the 
House,

The previous question waj ac 
cordingly stated, ''shall the main 
question be now put?" which being 
agreed to,

.The nueslion was taken on pus- 
ing the bill, and decided in the af 
firmative by yeas and nays, ai lol-

For the passage of the bill 91

So the lull wit pjsscJ and Sent 
to the Seaate lor concurrence, aitd 

The House adjourned.

Kron Rclfs Ph ladclphia Gazette,
F-b.28.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
l; rom the Journal of Captain Ram-

Ion? as they would not 
interfere with them that they were 
an advance of fifty thousand mm  
thai they **ant the Constitution of 
the Cortes ihat they would not 
embark for South America & that 
their arrears should be paid. They 
also aaid that t«n thousand m(n had 
marched to Madrid' to compel the 
king to grant th:ir demand*. This 
afternoon the men of war in the 
Bay bent their sails, snd are order 
ed to proceed to sea on a moments 
warning. All the gun boats have 
been manned and stationed at Pun- 
tallcs, to prevent the National 
troops passing that post. The tai 
lors and marines on board the men 
of war, and the regular troops in 
Cadiz, have this day received their 
pay due them up to this timr, pro- 
raising them, lhal if they wmld re 
main faithful to the king, they should 
be paid every month. All the pro 
visions which were on 
transports 'fir the great ex 
arc disembarked and store 
. z.

6th January This day received 
mtcl i^cncc of Porto Real, Porto 
Santa Maria, S:vilii, and all tlu 
neighbouring towi.s, having been 
taken possession of by the national 
troops, and all communication with 
Cadiz stopped; all vessels in the 
bay embargoed, and no pilots per- 
milled to leave the city.

The state prisoner* which were 
in the castle o< St. Sebastian, made 
their escape last night, and it i) 
said they have joined the national 
troop* at Porto Santa Maria. THIS 
night I i;:ade my escape out of the

. Further information" respecting 
this important event may be expect 
ed in a few days, as the captait of 
a N,-w York ship informed captain 
Ramberger. that he intended to
make his escape from the embargo 
on the following night.

of- the Mis. 
«o .nin. of 
Vc pro- 

"»te of Mu.ouriJVthe ..
' Jttnttom '"only ctlled th« com-

movcd to
w««t,bysifiki ngo,,t ,he words 

thirty minutes
l«,t«de so a . to leave the 

to »|| lhe ter- 
me U,,i,«d States. - 

objectof

ttevo't of t.'u Hpanith Jlrmy. 
Oa the 3.1 J»n. 1830, the news 

CJinc to (iadiz, that part of the Spa 
nish army consisting of 0000 men 
had taken possession of the C^rri- 
ca«, (the King's Navy Var.l) and 
the Isla', t town between Cadiz and 
Carracas they had released the 
state prisoners which were confined 
in Carracat, and a Coloud of the 
prisoners put himself *l their head 
 thrrc was only one Captain of the 
royahsis killed, who opposed, the 
passage at the bridge at the l»U  
he was r*vot by thu colonel in per 
son. Cadiz was as well is possible 
fortified, an advance guard wistent 
to (jarnson a strong fort which com 
mands the road to Cadiz, and all 
the gates shut. Not a person al 
lowed to go out or in without a 
written order from the Governor  
the whole city >n grot cdhtcrn .ti. 
on all the stores ihut tflvfc»n»ilina 
ordered out to patrole the

rve^uiliiia 
sfleets 

at V2 o'clock at night, we heard fir 
ing which luted for half an hour.

4th January This morning the 
gates still shut, wo received inulli.' 

.' gence, that an advance of five hun 
dred men had nude an attack on the 
fort which commands the road to 
Cadie. out wore repulsed with the 
loss ofseven men killed. The gates 
were opened this day »t 12 o'clock, 

communication .UU Und to the

The following is from a letter to a 
gentleman in this city, dated

"Cadiz, 5th Jan.
"We are bcjicged by 6000 men 

of the army that was destined for 
Buenoi Ayres, who aro determined 
not to embark. They have posses 
sion of the arsenal and all the coun 
try round; and I am uilormcd they 
have taken the city of Scvilia, and 
have proclaimed the conslitutio 
every place they go. They p 
the boats with provisions and p 
it-liters, to pass from all the places 
round; and have proclaimed it death 
to any soldier that takes any thing 
trom an inhabitant without paying 
f»r it. I think if they proceed in 
ih:s manner, they will be bcrc in 7 
or 8 days, without any blood shed. 
Th* inhabitants seem to be satisfied 
with their proceedings- There is 
not 700 men in this garrison, and 
they are noi to confidence with their 
present government."

From the NYi Mercantile Adver 
tiser.

A letter fromC-.mdcn, South Ca 
rolina, dated 17th tnst. mentions  

' We have had a murder commit 
ted in this place, which for atroci 
ty, is unprecedented in the annals 
of villainy. It was the act of John 
Harris, upon his own slave, a wo 
man. It appears the slave was sick, 
confined to her bed, and unable to 
work. H: went to her hut at the 
lower end of the town, about 12 at 
night, dragged her from her bed, &c 
beat her in a most unmerciful man 
ner; then got a rope, one end of. 
which ho tied round her neck, and 
the other round the neck of his 
horse, and dragged her about the 
street, till she was apparently dead. 
He then built a fire upon her and 
left her. The only witnesses ol 
this diabolical act were iwn poor 
old women, who could do nothing in 
defence of the victim. The mur 
derer was apprehended next morn 
ing, and bound over to make I is ap 
pearance at our next couit."

From the Goahen Patriot, Feb. 28. 
On Monday last, a son of Jam«s

t««U lodged in his headl , Tfc* chil 
dren immediately ran to tell h.is fa 
ther, b"ul before they returned ili* 
last breath had left him.

From the Charleston City Gatette,
F«b. S3.

Th* United States schooner Hor 
net, captain Ramagr, arrived here 
on Wednesday evening, from1 the, 
Gulph of Metico, last from H»vs- 
n«. We have conversed with some 
of the officers, who stale, that*, ve 
ry spiritecUorrespondcnce took place 
on the part of captain RamiRe.wlth 
the Governor of Cuba and the cap 
tain of the English sloop of war 
Wasp, in consequence of the tllt- 
prctuncnt by the latter, on the 3l«t 
ult. of an Jtnurican fieuman, from 
the schooner Sarah tt Louisa, o> 
Baltimore, while lying in Ulo har 
bour of Havana.

^^^ -*Bh

A person- of the n»me of Now- 
>an. a hired seruMit in the Collide 
of GeorjjclownjBt. had been mi»- 
i'ng trim tiie coTn^je fir th: SQ^cc 
of three weeks. It was utvWsToo,: 
that he had been aLv£on^reiS on 
lhe day that h.a-w^slound absent, 
and no in«Wflnalion could be obtair.- 

him antil list ni^:it 
en he was foijW lying dead in 

the woods oppositV'to the college, 
on the Virginia s>dc of the Poles' 
mac. It is supposed, t\i»t h 
ain there for the last three , 
The deceased was an hosffu and 

sober man. There are riC marks of 
vi.-lcncc on him. The above in 
formation is inierte*\ that if he hai 
any friends or rcl^Tves in the Unit 
ed Slates, the^STiay learn his un 
timely falc. jfe was a native of 
Ireland. jf Nat. Intel.

/PubliVSule.
By virtue of a decree of the Clian 

cellar of Maryland, passed in the cue 
of Richard Marshall's adminiatralor 
again.t Elinha \V. Harwood. Oscar 
Mulliken, and olbem, lhe mbwriber 
will expose lo public Halo, al Queen 
Anne, on the IStlvday of April next, 
part of a tract of Laid called Uowdle's 
Choice, lyinp in Prince (Veorpe'i coun 
ty, and containing two hundred and 
thirty «even acres and three quarters 
of an acre of Land, more or lo>». Thi» 
Land adjoins the farm* of Mr. Hender- 
son Magruder. and Or Clement Smith, 
and. ai tar ai> the nubncribrr ha-» been 
informed, in interior in nature &. quali 
ty of noil to none in the county, which 
i* so reniurlcablr for producing largn, 
fine and excellent tobacco. This land 
will be M'ld to «»lul y u mortal:;)! debt 
due from the late l)i'nj»nrn Hirvvood 
lo Richard Murilull, deceased. Sale 
to'commence at 12 o'clock. Terms of 
tale tlio purchaitc money to bo pud 
on Inn day of lale, or when the »A!O u 

titled by tho Chancellor
KU. HAH \OOD.Tru.tre. 

Mirrh 9. _____________^\y

For bule.
A Ne^ro \Voman about eighteen or 

twenty, «n excnllenl Homo ijervuul.

/.For aporchendrng two Negroes
 Wortded from the subscribers fam. 
4n Hferring B»y, hi, the Jowfcr, end of 
Anno Arundel couniy. ' £ tnaa that 
ealU hifoMlf Isaac Thortias. S5 jre*r» 
of age, a itrotig w»fl tn*de fallow, of* 
.light complexion, a down look, 6 feet 
t 'or 9 indie* high, stutter* badly when 
exatwined or apoken short to;-,ha bsxi 
on and took with bin) s suit ajfcountry 
rnaj» cloihos, fulled and not .dyed, drab 
collared surtoutof fulled cloth, an old 
blntx. coat, striped ve»t, blue trowsers, 
p. /r of double kualed shoe*nailed, pair 
p^ini*. fur hat, and muilin chirts kit- 
t^, a handsome girl, about I? years of 
vg«, went off in November 1817, iho 
I* 6 leet 2 or- 3 inoJies high, straight 
made, and very yellow fore negro, ta* 
a wart ou her left wrist, and a heavy 
look out of her eyes, but a pleasing 
countenance when spoken to VVlice- 
ver "ill t.iks up the aaid negroes, .and 
»ecuru them in tl.e gaol of Bvltimoro 
county, or fetch them home to me,
  hal'i have the above reward, or fifty 

for eiihur of them, paid by tho
  ubkfribcr.

SAMI.. OWING9, of Rd. 
.larch 9 ____________3vv.

NOTICE.
The C'orrrtniKiotiors »ppoint«d to o- 

o|>eti En>.l-.Str»*t, in the City nr' Anna- 
polit, will meet at Jtme* Hunter'* I'a- 
vrrn, in Iho ouil City, on Saturday, 
2,')lh of M'lrch. I8i0, for the purpose 
of Valniiii; Hir dainit^es which ma,y a. 
i l«e by opening the kimo. All persons 
interested me req<jc<led to take no 
tice.

9

itubjpr

J
•fli

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMKWV riC.KJIRS, CO.tf-

Sold lor no fnult whatever. 
 old out of the Suite. Ap 
Uftke

Not to bo 
y at Una

'ICE.
f7ii.; jn

ID

10

4i.t
'uctui'ing Cuiitp'-.nij 
.\Iuryli.nd. 

A general meeting of the StocklJild 
er« in tliu Company u dnvctcd 16 be 
held al llie .Merchiiiilt' t^olleo n 
in the city uf U-illiiiiorc, ou the second 
Monday in May ..exl, 3lh, al 11 o'cloo 
AM. of which »11 inlere«t«d ju *uid 
cuiupany are hereby notified.

/
IJy urdor, 

H. MILUiK.Jr/Pre.'t. 
lirch 9.__________ ' ow

Tobacco LaistJs.
The subscriber linn between J and 

600 acre* of Loud lor Sale, ai'uaied 011 
the witters of Khodo lU'vor, in Annc- 
Arundel county, lying Between the pro- 
*rly of Col Mercer, and the eaUto 
»uly sold by hiui, aud now owued by 
dr. Coulee of Prinon linorgc'* county

These Und« are Considered lo be ol 
the lir»t (juality t'OV 1'obacco, produce 
very luxuriant or/p* of clover, under 
the platter culrivation; abound witu 
wood aud tinibeV, aud haveioveral lino 
ipring* of >va»r.

The ionprgs/einenU are three lobac

7/<j« ctttMntHced htr regular route 
brlii'(en Easton, . innnptdii and Hat- 
i i in ore,/or the accommn,lation nfl'ai- 
senfrrs. flnnes and Carriagei.

'1'ho Maryland ii not xirpissed in 
point of elegance or iipeed \>y »ny Uoat 
in Hie United Slutri.

She leave* Ka^lon on VTondiyi and 
Thur»d»,y* al 3 o'clock. AM calling at 
Tod (In I'oint and Oxford, to receive 
paHnengrrn; arrive* al Annipolisat l.Mf 
|>ai>l one o'clock, and leaving tl ere at 
li»lt' pant two o'clock, arrirei i.t Haiti' 
more at »ix o'clock, P.M. iho sitineeven- 
in^. R>*turni(ii>, leave* Baltimore on 
Wodne»day» and Salurdity* at ei^hk 
o'clock. AM arrive* at Annapolis at 
h.ilf pant ole\en, Imves Annapoli« at 
hull pa>l twelve, ;md arrives il ta»lon 
at nx o'cl:<U the «-»me evening. I'm-
 e.Ti^en. wU.iinf; lo 50 to I'hiUilelphia, 
can be put on bonrd the Union Line of 
S'nani Boat., from Oaltimorr. and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning

f5-All LJig^adcjind Loiters at the 
ci*k uf llie owi

March 'J

Public Sale.
virtue uf nri order from the or- 

l of Anne Arundel couoty, 
Dxpotru to public i>ale, on \S >'d-* 

1,'uh day of Murcli next, if 
lli» next fair day thercuf'cr, 
 cnidence of I'lionia* \Vor- 

r. (on the Annapoiis ro^d, 
ubout four Ales below Merrill'* Ta 
vern.) Ml theV'orional 1-lniaie of the 
»»ul decea>cd, cVimsline of Negroes, &. 
Sti-ck of din'<MclL kind* H"Uoebdld 
and Kitchen l''uruTLire, IManUtion U- 
teii*il*. &.j. TerinV of mile for all
 uma nol exceeding JKO, lhe'Cash to be 
paid; and for ull ouai«\hove ^20, a oix»- 
dit of >ix month* will nV given, on the 
purclmHer or purchatetsWiving bond, 
with approved security, tlh inleint 
from llie day >>f »ale, S*V to com- 

al IU o'clock
Tftoa.

Morrison, Jun. Esn. of the tofKof 
Wallkili, was accidently shot i( fie 
house of one of his neighbours,  
The following particulars wilt cxlti^ 
bit a fatal instance of the great im 
propriety or keeping a loaded gun 
in tbe house, «t least within the 
reach of childrta. We uoderittud

^lod ue^ro quarter, aud 
If suitable to pontoon du- 

reha»lng, they will l»o di- 
sold io swill parcel*. Mr 

with John Mexcyr, Jr. 
*K«w tho preinike* Apply 

ire, to 
-   JAMB3 CAR ROLL.

Ktrch 9y \
\

co house*, a 
ooru hou 
niroui of 
vided 
"Gray,

7

t > 
.•-/-•

"March 3.
A i the same lime will be offor^ for 

Sule, (on^term* which will the! 
nuJe known.) the Plantation who? 
the deceased resided, containing 
AITCH of Valuable Lund.

Pubt1i*Sale. "
Notice, u hereby WWn, that the Ves 

try of Ul. Jamo»'» PalLh will, at It 
o'clock, AM on Monday tl,e VOth uf 
March itutaut, cxjKne. lo public **!«, 
between ihirty and forty a«re» of lhe 
Qlebe Land, belonging to »nid Pariah. 
The terms ojf puynwnt will -be 'made 
known jjn lhe day of *»,le, which will 
take place on the land wear to said Pa 
riah



: i;

l^fliaMt oo tho third 
Mtxt. for ihe ngrpow 

h»K;tb* Count/ \#*j\* 
H19. \

IT otder.  ^ 
WM. S. GREEK, c£. 

10.

Modem Character* 
Jiut pubtislicil and for Sale at

Oeo. Shav't Start. 
Doe, 23.

NEW AND ClILAP

GOODS,
Mi Baltimore Retail Prices.

The suhscribor has commenced uusi.
ness al his old Scind. in Cliurch-

slreet, in the City of Annapo-
lin. and is now opening in

Ji.isnrtment of Goods,
B.mcht on the hesl terms al the difTcr 
eni suctions in llu'limore, and other-

. . 
5n*one hwdrtdandthirty .
more or

Thi* farm it well known In the two 
««fcntl««, M part of Kicb. Bottom 
Neok, formtrly belonging to Richard 
Vfawall, Esq. and adjoining the estate 
of PeUrf femenon, E«q. From 50 to

faJr.jf rot Ui* oext fair dajr thereafter,
Part of a Tract .or Par««l of landrail 
ed "The Second Addition .t» Rattl* 
Snake Meek," whereof JohH floone,
 on of John BOOM of Nhiholaa. died
 eised, and on whtcJ) «Jharl8» Boono
nowre»id«s.conl»lr>lngaboat2l2aer««, . _ _. _._... ,_.,. 
lying on Stony and Hock Creek* aborrt j 50 ftCr<jg Of the land la in a state for 
l'i miles from B<Uimor*. About 60 I cultivation, included ia an extensive ap- 
acres of this Land lain valuable wood, p|« orchard, whioh, In pond bearing

r^^-FH^J
&'#$*W 

' |»RK», AJjh

THE Wa^GlOXJa

C/uiiiinrrrs,
Blankets,
Flannels,

Bombazctts, 
Cntton ami \ 
Worsted lfoite\ 

- *

Hardware ami Cutlery,
With an Assortment of

Groceries, &c.
He invites his friends and the. public 

who rnay want BARGAINS, to give 
him a call, and heajias no doubt they 
will be induceil lo c^U agnin.  

Dec. if.

100 Dollars Reward.

and there in a ttn« orchard on the pre 
mise*. Jt is rteombd unnecessary 1C 
give » further description of this pro 
perty, as H is pres'iroed those inclined 
to purchase will view the same previous 
to thr «ale. Sale lo commence at 12 
o'clock.

Terms of Sale the purchaser to 
pive bond with pood security lo the 
Trustee for payment of the purchase 
money with interest, within 12 months 
from the day of s*te; and on payment 
of the piirchasn money and ratification 
of *IB sale, the tubseriber is authoris 
ed lo execute a deed.

LOUIS GASSAVVAY,Tru*t*e.
Feb. 21. l»-

The creditors i-flhe slid John Booaw 
 on of John Boon* of iNichr. nrr. noti 
fied loAjhibit their claims Kith the 
vouchee tt:Ci cof to the Chancery of 
fice xvithi i six inontjia from the day of 
sale.

IU

jClovei; Seed,
Salo by IGLI ^~

Feb.

sea*ona, lias produced 7000 gallon* oi 
der, the reeidu* of th« land is covered 
with the fine»t growth of red &. white 
oak, chesnul' and poplar timber, 
haps equal to any in the state.

The irnprovementa are a aronll dwel 
ling house, with some olhcr out build 
ings to a tobacco planter this proper 
ty will be found an object, as il will 
be sold at a price probably less than 
what the timber alone would produce, 
and when clearr.d no finer land for ihu 
grorvth of tobacco.

One fourth of Ihe purchase money 
will be expected ml the time of sale, 
and a credit given on the balance to 
meet the wish of the purchaser. Pos- 
tension can be ^iven on the I7lh April 
next. Any written application can be 
made to the subscriber in Ballimore, 
through the medium of the Post oflice, 
whioh jrill be duly attended to.

HUMPHREY PEIIICF,.
Fj

Rin away from the subscriber, on 
the 37lh November, 18 !>.>. living on the 
head of .South River, in Anne Animlcl 
coiinlv, Sutc of Maryland, a young 
Negro M»n by the nameof STEPH KN. 
lie is about 22 or 3 years of age, of i 
dark complexion, about 5 feet I or 
inches high, has a scar under one of hii 
eyes just above the chce.k bone, and on 
one of his legs. I believe the right, a 
hove thn ancle, on the side of the le£ 
there is a scar, occasioned by a plough. 
His clothing is unknown, a* it appcnm 
ho has been in the habit of borrowing 
of thn neighbouring negroes. The 
night he went off there, was a hor»o 
taken out of the stable, of Richard 
IlopUins, and found at Mr Linlhicum's, 
on (he road lo the lower ferry. I have 
no doubt but he rode the hor^e, anil 
turned him loose an «oon as he got to 
the ferry, and went over into Haiti, 
more. There were two negroes from 
liie, stale of Ohio lurking in the neigh 
bourhood, and it is suspected that they 
wore here in order to j>ersuadtf all that 
they could have anv influence with, to 
go to the state of Ohio, whnro they 
would be free, and gel I \ or 15 dollars 
per month, on« of those IIP jroe* in Mo 
»ei (lueen, a free man of colon.-, that 
has been presented lor harbouring run 
away negroes, and he went to the M.ite 
of Ohio and returned here last full a 
botil the first of November, and since 
his return ha* been taken with a stale 
 writ. The other iMpw is negro Den 
formerly the puj^*£ of Mrs. Kache 
Hall, near the uovernor's Bridge, hi 
my neighbourhood, he. was sold to a 
Xentuckian, fo- hone stealing, nYe or 
six year* ago, and says Ui U he waX sold 
to a citizen of Kentucky, and madr. his 
escape, got oxer the river, and into tho 
(tale of Ohio, to a tuna by ill* Tiaiucof 
.latr.-'s Keyn, who purchased1 hi'n of llm 
Kentuckian; nnd since I pl7 h'm hern 
to tlm utale of Mar) lull.Uwii-c, nnd no 
doubt for the purpose of gclliiiR hand* 
to go to the state of 0hio. Den viy« 
his errand hern wtiHj lo |)nrMini!« the 
free onex to go; he Aa» a letter from 
.l^incs Keys, Btaliiipj how he came by 
the fellow Ben; \rfne.n he. was hero a- 
botlt two yeirsjRgo, there wore slaven 
di^inpeitrcd, nuu have never been ln'.vnl 
of since. I !*yc no doubt they have 
had somn lijt with my follow, as he. 
went olV litf .10 funlt, and Ihev hive 
provided sninn way f*^r him to (.'im'.in- 
nalti, cha(nniii^ hrs name, and Roing lor 
u free b/r, to Mr. Kftvs. 1 will givf> 
one hdred dollars^Shkon out of the 

nd fifty dolWWf taken in the 
d se.cured 10 lh.it I gel him a- 

f all reasonable charges puid if 
Sught home to

J\fichola* Wntkins, nf 7','irt.i. 
  Abont 10 mile* from Annapolis, bond 

} of SoutliKivar^V. A. County. 
Jan. 37.

)lice is hereby given,
thn subscriber has obtained 

from ihirorphans court of A nnc-A run 
Jel count\vKlters testamentary on the 
personal osts%« of Michael Herman, 
I lo of n.iiil contrW. deceased. All per 
sons having cliiuiVagAiii^t nai.i entaie 
are rr(|'iestc<l to prcVcut 
authenlicated, and 
make immediate pi', 

JOHN HJ 
Feb. 21. *L

The Inhabitants
Of Annapolis and its vicinity, are 

respectfully informed, that the siibscri 
her has always o» hand, a superior as 
sortment of Article* in his lino, select 
ed with the greatest care, anil sold at a 
 null advance for Cash, with the pri 
vilege, of being returned if not found 
on trial as represented, viz: 
Fresh Teas of almost every kind, and

highly approved of, 
Brown, White, Loif, Lump and Piece

Slate of Maryland, sc.
lr-Hf-Jninjf I Oomi/v, Orphans court.

Febniary I?, 1620. 
On application by petition of Susan- 

nnh Linsted, adminiitrntrix with the 
will annexed, of John Linsled, Uto of 
Anne Anindel County, deceased, it 
is ordered that she give the notice 
required by law for creditors to ex 
hibil their clnimx against the suid dc 
censed, Jt thai the same be published 
once in each week forlhe space of nix 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer. 

Jo/in Giuifni'dy, Re%. Wills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,

>ld while Coffee, Spir.es of every kind 
''hooolaln. Mustard arid (^ayenue I'ep 

per, beat kind.
Teas being the 
foreinosl arti 
cleswtththeatl

| vcilner, Wine
-Sc Liquor* ar
llin next, vt
pleil^e-> hi mse

Old Madeira and o'.her
Wine,,

Old Kye Whiskey, 
Hnal HulLind (Ji'n, 
Old Mellow Fluiii. 
Cognise lirauJy, iio.

n inij'orle«l.
Together with a perfect assortment o 
Groceries.

Orders, enclosing 'he Cash, alien' 
ed lo with caro and despa:rh, &. pacl 
e.d up to entire, f;ifc carriage.

THOMAS A NOHIUS, 
Si^n of ihe, l'e» t'anintrr, ii.'ifi \inrke 
» tr''e4^UKlm^orp. Ailmiia fcclow How

Jan. 27.

That Ihe subscriber of Anne-Arundcl 
county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anno Arandel county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
with Ihe will annexed, on the person 
al estate of John Linited, late of 
Anno- Arundel County, deceased. _ 
All persons having claims agninsl the 
said deceased, are hereby warnod lo 
exhibit the same, with Iho vouchers 
ihereof. to the subscriber, at or before 
the I9lh day of August next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 10th day of February, 
1820.

, Susannah Linsted, Jidm'.v.
7 H'Kh tin If ill u Hnc.vc,l.
Feb. 04.

ffwrnbtr* o/ tin ProleitaHt. 
 Epiicopol Church.

The leading riewa of the Editors are stit- 
ed in llw followinj nole, bjr one of ttie twr- 
tons, Who will ke actiir*ly employed \n the 
selvctiin of Ihc malt»r for pahlicalion.

The Reli'MoviS Mazarines which'have 
b««« hereto?ore published by membe'rn <4. 
the church, art, some of them, very uitlul 
.\' Ur as thty go. My ohjeetion l^ thqm is, 
that ihey do nol attimpt to jri»t o» informa 
tion, of which the laity, »nd I'lriHMrclvrjry, 
 lanil in much neert, »od *h'n-!i i» wt'lv 
141 eat difficulty lo b« oU»ini-d. In this 
c-..iiotr» the laily ha>« a rori'itlrralile parti 
cipation 10 the afT-iir* of t^c chii:ch, and

it» history, consUtoliun nnd laws. \% 
church ivsiilrn«. and UmltM or ve«trymcn, 
a^ well as drltR^tri to the convention, they 
hire impoitsnl and vny solemn riml« to 
perform, and-wi:h a knowledge of llie-e 
duties, il oo-^ht. tvi h« the b^i^inr^ of tli«*c 
na^a/.inrs lo furnish lh**ni. 1 he siibjccls 
n%oaMv di'eu-ised in them hive sl'rsdy 
bren cipl-iinej and enlo'Ced hy pious and 
learned d.VINCI, with at much ability as 
coold be expected from more modern wri 
Ini, and a knowledge of tvhat we aie "In 
bflirvo and do in order lo be ^aved." may 
lie edmmunicstrd to our readers n well hy 
irltcltont, >i by any orii^inal inillsr wincii 
»c mi|^hl be aMc to offer to them. 1'rnm 
the uTitin^s of approved divine*, njl al- 
way« to be met \viih, even in no<*rviMn of 
Ihc clergy, ue slull tnosl (icqnculiy collect 
what it i* deemed nrcrtsarv U> p.i*'e on 
Christian doclhne and d'liy. The magazine 
will aim lobe utcful, and dcNiit-t no other 
reputation.

I am induced to hope th.it, S-vdcs f'.ir- 
ni»hing the laity with uv lul inloi ms'jun in 
regard to the duties v.hith ate impu-rd up 
on tlitm. >ome Auili, M >rlhy of iheir allni- 
tion, may of caiionnllv be pi» en to fl.e cler 
gy. While thev act up to their ordinjiimi 
TOW*, endeavour to frame and fA^hi.m th/ir 
live* according to the docliinc of ChiiU, to 
make ll>emiei»e« whoteiomc examjilei of 
thr flock of ChriH, and revri.-n'.lv obey 
tficir Ui>hop>, following «it-'i a Rl.icl mind 
and w 11, Oifir g°dly ^dinonilion^, they dc- 
ictve. antl there i» in the Uity ol the churcli 
of Marvland gencrallr. e*ery di*po»iiiou lo 
honour and support them. If, hovrrrcr, nt 
any lime, any of them forget lo ;»y die 
regard ^^ thftr own solemn eni;a^rmeii't, 
ilid in^lcid ol lo»in^ lo "dwell together in 
iiniiy." a design nhould be maniie^ed to 
introduce disorder «nd misrule into the 
church, lo oppose its legitima'e authorilv. 
or lo anume papers which do not btUm^ 
to them, then il i« not only the right, but 
it becomes ths imperative duly of the laiiy. 
to animadvert upon inch conduct with un 
  paring »«f erity.

Approving entirely of Ihe form' pie»crib 
ed. and of Ihe doctrines agreed to br our 

, Chuich, it will be no parl of Ibe- biuine^* 
of Ihe Maftatint lo recommend or err* In 
rownire nf. any nf\c inffntitrni, whether in 
lenet«, or diicipline or nor'hip.

he «»n ,a»c*rtain
! * V1" P*liu<w» tnd
(«. H«inmoud hating 
cgmpeleot (taU^m* 
aided two ywr. |h 
lar.d. »nmedi»t ely 
of hi» Rpplicttlon, 
hamG.Hin^imil 
oath by «a1d a

I it the '

1'ark. 

rild

. , 1 do 
and adjudgft.ll.ittne aaid f 
(iaminondbe discharged !«* 
ment. and that h« R|V« ^j, 
credilorii, by cmuninit a ««* J J 
 !er to bo ioiened w 
printed In the city 6f 
a week for thrc« month. Q, 
third Monday in Apri!n«t,t, 
before the said county com 
coort homo oftaidcouiiltulo 
in the forenoon of that it. f J 
pnrpose of recommending atrttJ 
their benefit, and to »h«w c»*« i(| 
th.y have, why the mU A 
llammond should not hue t 
of n.iid act as prayed Gi«,n 
my hand this 9lh da* of 
1819.

he thick

the

Test,
Jcremiali Towofej (

S. OHEE5.C/7 
\J

CENTRAL TAVEfi

TERMS.
The Repository thai) be pnbluhtd twice 

a month, each number to contain *ixteen 
pages royal H TO Price two tlullar* per an 
num, one half payable in advance, and the 
other half upon Ihe delivery of the l'2lh 
nt.mher

The first number shall appear on the th'.nl 
Saturday in January next, Mi'uiM a nnHiri 
cut dumber o( »ub*ct ibci* be oMi.ncJ ID j«v 
lify the expense.

Subscription* ccTfjvcil -it the oflice of thr 
Maryland Ot/eltc and al (jieor^e Sliftw's
Sfnf'c

Jan.

That well known i 
Ceoiral Tavern,formerly Ite 
TUomai in ll.e C\iy of Annj 
Inlcly been purchaned and 
pU-te repair, and ii i

JOSEPH DALE1
llfio hat opined a largt cade 

dituu

TAVERN, I
where Boarder* and 
receive the most unremiiud 
and the best of every thing « 
seasons afford. Gentlemen 
tho Legislature, arcl th« rmNi|| 
genaral, will find it to Ihsirii 
lage to give him a call, si h< i 
CM himself nothing will be lift 
doue Lo render erery uliaftctun 
his customers. The best Uqutrv I 
fare of every kind that oin bepr» 
f-1. shall be offered to bit cur»J 
and Ihe greatest attention and cmd 
eu of th«Mr Horses. He llier«fori| 
lie-its a share, of public |>alroD»;t

Julv 89.
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L!I i! ( : nnnt} Court,

Scp(em!>er Term, Itll'J.
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Ihe, potiuon of S.ininol M'Clol 
wile, h-^iil representatives of 
(',hri«liiph«T llauurg, of Bulli- 
unty, wlioilie.il intetlate, slat 

L return of a commi.tMon issii. 
naid court, to certain commit- 
dor the act of assembly, 

acl lo direct ilosrents," 
at March term la 19, 

:ou\ \Yagner nnd Unchel hi 
fluborg. lu^al r«

i u\
i in | B-

»n- 
iXl 
ani

An Ovlrscer Wanted.
..^ An elderly Mao, without a fjmily. 
 ad of steady habits, will hear of a si 
9p*Ulon by applying at the Qillce nf thn 
klarjlana Qa»W* *nd Political Inul-

S7.

prcsent livisVif »aid Chrintopher, wnre 
iihsent fro.n lulliincirn county, and re 
sided in t'riucetGKiir^r.'k comity It is 
ordered, lhal nVip.o of the return and 
confirmation O l t\idcominisniiin ue nuh- 
linheil by c-iiMiiiAi copy of this order 
to bo iim'rted ut list four weeks suc- 
ccsiivcly in llio MV-ylnnd (; u zetle at 
Annapolis, and h'e.iNml Republican at 
liallimorn, before ll\ Pirsl Saturday 
in next Murch term l\30, for the said 
absent peintona to apfle*r in the said 
Court on or before saiuuirst Saturday 
of March term nest, toVuake their e 
lection under the thin) glotion of tho 
acl of assembly, entitled\uA further 
additioual supplement to 
led,. Au act to direct deal 
at November aeasien, 
9*.

Teat,
WM. 61080H, 

Feb. »7.

Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On application to the subscriber, in 
the recess of the court, as Chief Judge 
of the third judicial districl of Iho 
State of Maryland, by petition in writ 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of Anne Arun- 
dol county, stating that he is in actual 
confinement, and praying for the bene 
fit of the act of the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An acl for ihc 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
pnssed-xt November sen,ion 1005, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein prescribed, a schedule of 
liis properly and a list of his creditors 
on oath, as fur as he can ascerUin them 
being annexed to his petition, nud the 
said Benjamin Lusby having suli-.urd 
me by competent lemimony, Ihal he has 
resided two years within the State of 
Maryland in.mediately preceding tho 
time of his applicatiou, and the raid 
Uenjamin Lusby having laken theoulh 
by the said act prescribed for deliver- 
in;' up his property: 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge, that the said Hcnjamin 
Lusby be discharged from confinement 
and that h» give notice to hi» creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order lo be 
inserted in somo newspaper printed in 
the city of Annapolis, onccn week fur 
thrte months, before tho third Monday 
in April next, to be and appear before 
the said court, at the court house of 
said county, at 10 o'clock In the fore 
noon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a truat«« for their bene 
fit, and to shew cauM if auy they have. 
why the said Benjamin Lusby should 
not have the benefit of the said act and 
supplement* as prayed. Given under 
my hand, this iSlh of November, laiu. 

Jeremiah 'fownlcy Chase.

The Undersigned
RcRptclfully represent lolhecilir.en* 

of Annapolis nnd of Anue Arundrl 
county, that they suffer muth inconve 
niencn from ihe want of a jrooil colloc 
lion of F.n^linh Dooks which might be 
pul into Ihe hnnds of the youiii com 
milled lo their care The Library of 
ihe College consists almost ejulusivcly 
of the Lntin und <jreck Classics, thn 
writings of the ancient fathers, and 
notno ponderous loinen of Scholss'ic 
Theology and Canon Law. Tho hot 
of these works can bo of no use. rx 
cepl to Ihe Profenon themselves. Th«y 
theiefore Inko Ihe liberty of soliciting, 
from the alumni and other friends of 
iho College, donation* of such useful 
Hooks, us can be conveniently spired 
Aliiuint any tiling will be acceptable. 
Books of travels, bii'gr«.phy and histo 
ry; tr«ali»c» of lozic, i»* ta|ihyiiir« and 
ethics; iiystema ol ntituml philoiophy, 
or dlsbCrtations on any subordinate 
branch, e|pmcntur\ works on inlerna- 
lionul and municipal luw and politics! 
economy, and any publication of the 
numerous gociilirn of Literali in Ku- 
ropc or America will be gratefully re 
ceived

Mr. Boylo, I)r IXulRi-lv, Mr. Mngru- 
der, and Mr (j. Shnw will iul;e charge 
of auy Ru- l<« which inny be >eiH lo 
their rrspivtivn otllcuit. Tho donors 
urn rrqiie»led to inscribe thoir naqies 
on Ihe covers or the blank leaves, m 
order that the undersigneil may know 
Ihe individuals, lo whose kindnesnthey 
nrei indebted, and to whom lht»y owe n 
public acknowledgment of lliO:obllgn. 
lion, ^s*

*J ILL. DAVIS,
 ^ WM.RAFFKRTY. 

Feb. 24.

BLANKS
For Bale nt this Office.

Dci-larations on Promissory N»ia,s 
dills of exehanjrc sgsin»t 
fir-.t, second, ano third EnduMU,j 
nsstimpoil generally*

Ocbl on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Londs,
Appc I do.
Tobacco Notes, 4tc. &c.

KNTERTAlNMENT.j 
CEPHAS >V. BEN60NJ

A TAVERN,

NOTICE.
The subscriber ha»lng

of Lewis Griffllh, lat« of 
del count v, drcraicd, req«wl»«'l 
tons having claims against '« 
to hrin^ thno in, Icitally aulhW l.» 
uixl those in M»v»a)»iudebledW"* 
imiiMxilate "' lo

Nov. I

Thai lh< 
from the orp1

NOTICE.

.ubaeiiber hath «

act,
WM.S. GREEN, Cik.

——•——• ———————i •) ...«.—.-*-

PRINTING
neatly executed

<U thit

A (bullion l» all l&wp
and Wight

Whereas, the nu'oscrlher being much 
injured by the de*tiurtion of 'limber, 
forewarns a|l persons trespassing in 
any manner whatever oi» his Farm 
where he uow reaidea. a« he is deter-3i "

H.
rfyft
i/j w

tt6WteU
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\ it th« ' of the Com-

1'ark.

hi,d«p waters, 
toll

c '|(iarli daughters, 
(h{ thick Mangroves 
i.hsdowsw.r Ilingmg, 

lc r lone loom
liooornfully singing

hue man! oer deierts

  we'come ihe while 
n'd s ranger.

ajhihe Jrrp forest

jjj» >r

Ktt Jl n {

lh
Lr.inad he never. 
l u , I:K. »nite mm! o'er deserts

g r r I,irks ever, 
w:icrc the sun sets,

> r.   

let.-'"
• r,

i welcome the while 
»'.r .ngcr.

lth«nv»>;>-

LV.JCJI f th 
r. lh d 
t» MS 'loom

M «>r find him. 
t th^n 1'S.r.us,
dirknoi advancing 

turtc of tht Moor,
,\rs fury glancing 1. 

he v. ;mc nun! o'er deserts

,iu we Aclcomc the white 
jni'il stranger.

r.ice from the desert! 
i«'!..'j Jo not hold him:

i doth not rack, 
rthc land-storm infold him.

i j»lc pats'd by, 
ih i orcJth fail'd to smother, 
k'tr ir<all he wake 
i (hr voice of his mother! 
i!for the white man! o'er deserts

i ringer,
tttitull we welcome the white 

boiom'cl uraiigerl

|ovtJ of t^e I.otui
>>y wittrj adorning,
iJoliU! pour

|'HY!U.I ru-ims to the morning! 
lll.lc\un m»y tly 
loUy w.vc 11 her pillow, 
|«et to the while nun,
(ho trusts in thy bil.owl 

• lot i;>c white man! o'er deserts

gious storm of snow oat of the north 
and north west, which was full knee 
deep, attended in said storm with 
violent cold weather, which conti 
nued stradily so extremely cold ilial 
thr eaves were not seen lo drop in 
thirty days. Travelling was a!- 
most wholly suspended f>y reason of 
the extreme cold anil deep snow, & 
(tod h.id sealed up the hand of eve 
ry man. We had very scrui'jle con 
sideration of that, VVho can stand 
bcf.>re his cold' January 17th the 
cold abated, and a considerable thaw 
lollowedi it continued mo.lerate for 
about ten days and violent cold MIC- 
ccc,ded, and January went olil like 
a Lion. Another snow fell about 
the latter end of January abo'it se 
ven inches deep. About the begin 
ning of February there wa; a terri 
ble arid violent storm of snc/w, 
which contir.ui-d for nrar T> djvs to 
gelher, which With fvluc snow was 
before, was more than th'ec feel 
deep. The weather now j>rcw some 
thing more moderate, anil thr snow 
settled considerably; but lebruary 
 J5th fe 1 another srow about seven 
itulus drip, and March Jd another 
about a> di t-|); so that not withst ar.d 
ing the settling of the snow, the 
snow on ihc sixth day ol March 
was three feet deep. T'IC weather 
continued cold and the snow waited 
hul slowly, So that th- re was consi 
derable quanlily ol snow the mid 
dle ot April. Th<- grca". river was 
crossed upon the ice above Scanlick 
on the hist day of April, and the 
sound between the Main and Long 
island was froren over It at winter 
so they passed it on ice. At (>ml- 
ford, a sheep was in the winter bu 
vied in a storm of snow ?t lay there 
ten weeks and three diys and canu 
out -luT. The spring came on ve 
ry slowly; the b.ginning of Mirdi 
about hull't lie people ot ilic govern 
meut hsil sp. ni a'l their hay. and 
subsisted them by falling trees, giv 
ing out their Iiuiian corn, and by 
reason of which scarcity ot great 
number of cattle and hor«:s died, 
and near hall the sheep, and about 
two thirds of the goa.s. Kxceed- 
,ng scarcity follow- d, partly by rea 
son of abundance of Indian corn 
ueing ruined by the long rains in 
DcccmDtr, and pirtly by people giv 
ing their corn lo their creatures to 
»avc their lives. We suppose the 
ensuing summer was the greatest 
scarcity ever the I-'.nglish felt since 

I

appearance of ,the fever in the ad-, 
pcent town*, they had arrested the 
commander in chief of tht» army, 
thr Count of Caldrion, (successor 
to Gen. O'Donnell) and that, upon 
tl.eir'arrival at the Isla, the tame 
step had been taken with Cisneroov. 
the minister of marine, ad-intcrim, 
and actual Commander of thi» nival-

l «c welcome the white 
boiom'd stranger!

[liunch'd his light bark, 
ir ioM warning drspising, 
lnl'il to ihc land 
li'rc llie diy beams arc rising 

|*if from her bowrr
(link forth in her sorrow, 
: irull ne'er come 

Jo her hope O f to mnrrow! 
Y fur the white man! o'er desert

irin Rer,
|»oreiiull we welcome the whit 

boiom'd stranger."

! folio account 
1710 and

f tlic Hard

ic hnt settlement ol this givern- 
ncni. Indian coin rose in the price 
rom ten to twenty shillings, and 
vhat was commonly sold for twenty
hillings, till at last all buying jnrt 

selling utterly ceasul, v\/.. ol corn. 
\loney wls no leinj'1 jtun, and mc«

f guud cttalts who had money, 
were fofecd to put themselves into 
the i|ujlity of bcg^jri, Si be'g some 
times two quarts at a pl»r.   , to rc- 
licvt tiic distresses of lucir pojr 
families."

J'rot'K/nirr, .Vurr/i ."». 
I-'.xtract from letters, .lated

Cailiz, Jan. I.
The unexpected oceurie-ncc of a 

great politic .1 event has induced 
me to give you some of the parti 
culars, which arc, however, as yet 
but imperlcctly known. The par 
tial and abortive attempt of the tx- 
pcduionary army (stationed n\ tins 
neighbourhood) to overthrow the- 
present order ol things, which look 
place early in July Ust, of which 1 
gave you some aceount, under date 
of the VJtith of ihal month, was, it

>picd
the record made by John 

\ formerly Town Clerk 
"i Connecticut, 

'memory of the cold and hard 
« AD, 1740 and-U, never to 

["gotten, lhe preceding summer 
n^hcoUjOaoberwasascold 

lunly Xovembcr is, and the 
<""r »i Windsor was shut 
oplc pined it on ice in Octo- 

[' " the bcgmninK of Novem- 
r'<»>sn uw about C. inches deep, 
|J'««-like.weaihsr succeeded

»ba'.cd, and a rain sue- 
Which continued ten days 

theWhich 
flood ln Connecticut river,

now appears, only decayed and tern- 
p ranly smothered, by the measures 
then adopted l.y O'Donncl. '1 he 
flame has ever since been smoulder 
ing under the ashes, and has at 
length broken out with redoubled 
force and fury. If the former at- 
tempi was conducted without pru 
dence or secrcsy, this has been 
marked by those qualities in an in 
conceivable degree. Nothing was 
ever suspected of ihc existence ol 
any such plot, unlil yc-alcrJay even 
ing, when the whole place was 
thrown into confusion, and the pub 
lic authorities nuo ihc utmost con- 
sicrnation, by intelligence from the 
Isla ((he other extremity of this 
island, distant about (J miles) lhat a

lo 
: Indian corn

kiddl

~ weather
«W m,0(1« r"ely, but soon 
"jremeiy col(L About

» prodi

division of the expeditionary army 
had marched into and laki n^ posses- 
sloh of the (flacc, after some trifling 
resistance from the troops stationc-n 
at the bridge which connects it with 
the Main, in which some lives were 
lost; that previous to their leaving 
the neighbourhood ot Arc,os, where 
they bad been suiwncd since the

depot; and, in fine, that il was their 
intention to march immediately for 
Cadiz. This place, since the com- 
mcncemcrt of the epidemic, has 
been almost without a garrison.  
Only one battalion of the regiment 
of Soria, consisting of about 750 
men. was suffered to remain. Of 
these, 19 officers and 300 soldiers 
died of the fever; so that our whole 
military force was ruduccd to about 
4dO men, when this intelligence 
reai hcd us. Every precauiion was, 
however, taken to pui the place in 
the best possible state of defence, 
and to repel any attempt lo enter, 
on the part of the revolutionists.  
About 2"'O or 300 men stationed in 
the battery called the Coriadura, 
which runs acrois the isthmus wh ch 
connects Cad z and the Isla, aboui 
a league from this place, and the re 
mainder at the land gate leading lo 
it. Between 12 and 1 o'clock list 
night, some small parties of ihe re 
volutionists were discovered, ap- 
pro.ichir ( » (his battery, on their way 
to Cad'Z; but in such small force, 
as evidently showed they eitlicr ex- 
prclcd no opposition to their entry, 
or only intended to reconnoitre.  
They were received by ihe iroops 

sent from this place with a brisk 
tire of grape and musketry, wl ten 
soon obliged them to retire, leaving 
behind ihrce of their number dead, 
and carrying ufTa numberof wound 
ed. I hey rclurned to the Isla, and 
the rc'naindcr of the night was 
passed in quietude.

'1 Im morning, we learnt, in ad- 
duion to the previous inlormation 
on the subject, that the movement 
was a general one of the v, hole of 
the army destined for Buenos Ayres, 
(reduced to about 12,060 men, in 
i onseqiicnce ofdescrtions & deaths) 
and that 5OOO men had marclu-d to 
wards Seville, lor the purpose of 
securing that city and collecting the 
disaffected in the intervening and 
neighbouring towns, lhat the re 
mainder were divided between Xe- 
rcs, Port St. Mary's and the Isla 
under the command of (Juiroga 
the colonel of the tirsi battalion of 
tlirr regiment of Catalonia, (one of 
the principal olliccrs arrested by 
O'Donnell on the night of the 27ih 
of July last) a man of very consi 
derable taleius and great intrepidi 
ty; and lhat at Pori St. Mary's they 
found and arrested Maurcl, the 
commander of ihc squadron destin 
ed to convjy ihc expedition, and 
had seized upon all the ellccls col 
lected for this object in the Isla.

Il appears thai the ostensible mo- 
live lor tins revolution, is a repug 
nance on the part 01 (he troops, lo 
visiting America, which thcy con 
sider, and with much truth, as lhe 
grave of all those who go ihere 
from this couniry. Dul the truth 
is, this 19 only the pretext; lhe real 
motive is much more serious and 
extensive. It is, a complete reform 
in government, and a re-establish- 
mcnl of the constitution framed by 
the Cortes. .

It will be at once seen, that were 
the people of'Cacilz so disposed, ihc 
revolution might be considered as 
cllccted. But Cadiz, so constuuti 
onal and patriotic some few }'car 
since, is, at this moment, averse to 
inesc views. Their patriotism 
found in opposition to their interest 
and the latier, as is loo oflcn th 
case in great commercial places 
preponderates. There is here bu 
one interc-sl lhat of trade o 
course, every one is desirous thai 
the rebellious provinces should a- 
g.un be reduced to obedience  and 
for this purpose, it is necessary that 
the troops should be sent over.  
Here, therefore, you have a clash 
ing ofinlercsls and wishes; and the 
result is, that Cadiz is more inclin 
ed to support the government, in 
this crisis, than to aid the reform 
ists. This may, perhaps, defeat any 
attempt at innovation in the order 
of things. Hul the sailing of the 
expedition1 is out of the''quesiion. 
I'lns movement has completely de 
cided that affair in the negative.  
F.vcry thing it in confusion, doubt 
and uncertainty, except this. But 
it is impossible that the business 
should stop h«re. The army it

completely compromised, and must 
either be sacrificed «r go forward, 
time only can determine the questi 
on. It is very certain, that no re 
volution, in this country, since the 
return of the Icing, has presented so 
serious and imposing an asptct. But 
I have no confidence in any attempts 
of this nature in Spain, after hav 
ing witnessed the miserable & dis 
graceful end of all those that have 
heretofore taken place. I am, there 
fore, of opinion, that this will have 
a like result. Means will be found 
lo pacify the soldiers, and perhaps 
subaltern officers, and induce them 
to desert the cause; and the rcm- 
nani will be sacrificed or obliged to 
fly. A very great error was com 
mitted ly their commander, in not 
having marched immediately to Ca 
diz, where they might have entered 
by surprise and withc,jt opposition. 
But, instead of this, they delayed 
their approach until the place was 
apprised of their intentions, & pre 
pared to receive them. It is now 
too late to repair this error; the 
Coriadura. before spoken of, and the 
castle of Puntales, per'iaps even 
more important, arc now well man 
ned; all the marines and some of 
the sailors belonging to the squad 
ron, having been disembarked for 
this purpose. No symptoms of dis 
affection have he-en observed in the 
squadron, which must hr consider 
ed a very imporiant circumstance 
as their junction with tiic m.ilcon 
tents Would have rendered neccssa 
ry lhe surrender of t'ns place.

January 5.
Nothing material lias occurred 

since wntmg ihc foregoing. No 
attempt", have brcn made agiinst L» 
t>y tiic revolutionists of lhe I la; ?< 
any they might make would be non 
unavailing, as every point is now 
well covered with troops whu h can 
tic depended upon. 1 am more and 
more persuaded that this attempt 
will end, like all ttu others, in the 
ruin of ihoic concerned. Spain no 
longer desires ihcrcstoralion of I tic 
constitution of the Cortes. Lasi 
night, -10 men and one olhcer came 
in from the lila, deserters from the 
new cause; a very bad symptom, 
and winch will, no doubt be foliow- 
ed b) others of the same nature.  
The commantlcr of the squadron, 
Maurel, has escaped from 1'ort S 1 . 
Mary's, and is now on board his (lag 
ship. Ii is impossible, thai any place 
should be in a more tranquil state 
than this; not the smallest appear 
ance of disaffection has taken place. 
We must refer ihc cveiiito nine, 
the great clearer u;i of douuts and 

ncertaintics.

STATE 1'111 SONS.

rom the New York Daily Adver 
tiser.

When we made some re-marks, 
omc days since, on the subject of 

Slate I'risoiis and ihc 1'enrcnliary 
ystcm of punishment, we had no 
mention of entering at aM into the 

consideration of ihc icgulatiou of 
those establishments as il regards 
management or economy. Our oo- 
ecl was singly to siate some gene 

ral ideas relating lo ihc mode ol 
punishment, and ihc importance to 
this slate, alter the unsuccessful ex 
periment tnal had been made, .it tin 
present lime, when a new proposi 
tion is before ihc legislalurc, of a 
dopting a more promising plan here 
aflcr.

Several gentlemen, wlio^e feel 
ings arc deeply engaged in the sub 
ject, have requested us to slat 
more particularly, the views we en 
tcrtain regarding it, especially con 
cerning the Solilary Prison. I 
compliance with ihcir wishes w 
aild ihe following remarks.

The I'enilcnuary system of pu 
nishmeiu was devised and rccon 
mended by humane and beiirvolcn 
men, for lhe purpose of usct-rtai 
ing by experiment, wintrier milder 
penalties might not be subsliiutcd, 
with more ellcct, for those that 
were severe and sanguinary. '1 he- 
characteristic distinction between 
the system is, lhat the Utter were 
inlemlcd lo act upon the body, the 
former upon the mind. 1'ain inil'ct- 
ed is soon experienced, and soon 
for grit-ten1, at least by bystanders, il 
not by thr person by whom it is en 
dured. The process of punishing 
the mind is more slow and gradual 
 to produce the necessary eff>ct 
upon the object of it, as well as up 
on the community, it mast be en

dured for a long time, and the fact 
that it is so endured, sliou d not be 
suffered to escape the public recol 
lection.

That part of the plan which we 
have suggested, which we view si 
of the greatest importance, is the 
establishment of a building for the 
sole occupation of convicts sen 
tenced to confinement for life. It 
is not necessary to enumeritc? all 
the offences for which such a sen 
tence w->uld be considered as fitting; 
and adequate to their enormity.   
Among them miy be mentioned 
Rape, Arson, Highway Robbery, & 
others of an aggravated character. 
The penalty in the law for these a- 
irocious crimes should be perpetual 
impritonment. And, it should be 
understood, that no man who had 
been once fairly convicted ofeither 
of them, should ever leave the pri 
son, until he should be carried to 
the tomb. In addition to this, the 
mumcnt he entered the cell to which 
he had been doomed he should real 
ise the fact, that he had tumid his 
back upon the world, and all that it 
contained, and would never be suf 
fered lo sec his father or his mo 
ther, his wife or his children, his 
btothers or his sisters, or any other 
human being from without except 
his keeper, a physician if sick, or a. 
chrpymari i( iles runs of consulting 
him with regard 10 the concerns of 
another world. Over the entrance 
of the door should be written, in 
the most legible characters, in the 
full view of all who may pass by, 
the impossibility of a single convict's 
ever leaving the dumal abode.  
(iloom and t rnr should brood over 
the exterior ol the m el jncholy build- 
in*;, and within should reign the 
most appalling despair. Lvcn hope, 
' which comes lo ill," should never 
for i moment visit the dreary man 
sion.

Such an instiiution could not fail 
to produce the most important ef 
fects upon the minis of all men   
whether virtuous or wicked. No 
good man could pass by u without 
experiencing the most solemn emo- 
lioi s of mind   no bad one without 
shuddering and hnrror. I'umshtncnt 
of this kind would never die away 
trorn the rni:id, and be forgotten.  
When a nun who has been sentenc 
ed to death is hanged, he is buried, 
and there is in end of him. The 
awiul spectacle makes but a momen 
tary impression even upon the hearts 
of the spectators. The community 
ul large read the account, and it 
passes out ot remcmorance. But, the 
cticcl of the punishment lhat we 
suggested would be, to gain fresh 

renglh and force from every re- 
llnlion, because the Weight of 
would glow upon the subject ok" 
with every passing year. Lc: us 

n.igine (or a moment what would 
>c the feelings of a miserable wretch, 
vho, for Ins crimes, had been impri- 

ncd in this manner, for thirty or 
orly years, unaf quainicd wilh eve- 
y ihing but ihc horrible gloom and 
iespair thai had so long surrounded
urn, and ignorant of the situation 

or existence of all the friends and 
relations that he had ever known.

A building devoted to such pur- 
loscs as these need not be very large, 
or, comparatively, very expensive. 
Such w ou d be ihc terror which it 
would spread, lhat candidates for 
admission would, we are persuaded, 
not be numerous instead of oper 
ating as a strong inducement, al 
the manner of conducting with the 
present State Prison does, to foreign 
rogues to plant ihemsi Ivcs in our 
stale, and particularly in our city, 
where they enjoy the double advan 
tage of wealth to plunder, and an 
equal chance to escape punishment 
cv*-n after cor vie t ion, it would have 
a strong tendency to deter them 
from adventuring upon their crimi 
nal depredations within our juris 
diction. A single conviction, in 
some cases, if made punishable there 
would savp the slate from   repeti 
tion of the offence. Take, lor an 
example, that of   dudist. Let 
one guilty votary of honour be con 
victed and shut tip in this Housed? 
Despair, and «c doubt not whether 
there would ever be another duel 
fought in the Stale of New York.

These are i^ur views of this part 
of the general plan somewhat more'- 
in detail. JMhc suggestion of them 
shall produce any beneficial cflcct, 
we shall bo gratified. That the 
subject at large is one of high and 
important interest 10 ihe whole com* 
munity, we are fvilly convinced.-**

'*!>?'•
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The immense expente row incurred 
In copporting convicti, renders it 
extremely to to the state, of indi 
viduals it it it much so as the va- 
lut of security for their persons, 
.their property, and their hornet.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Annapolis, Thursday, March 16.

Ma GRE^N,
[f you have a convenient place 

In your paper, and think the piece 
below worth notice, it is at your 
service. It is the result of 8 or 1" 
years experience, and founded on 
actual and successful practice.

Your's,
A. fi.

their
GRAPES.

As many persons have in 
gardens old vines, which, instead of 
producing their delicious Iru t, and 
tu-ing an ornanic' t to them, are en. 
tirely overrun with old and barren 
wood, andarcusW and unsightly; 
b';t which, by a \ery simple opera 
tion, might be entirely renewed, 
and brought back to a Hate of ynii(/i. 
If.niij ini\frnilfiilnfss. I beg le~ave 
l , communicate the mode by which 
I .'MS desirable object may be ac- 
c nuplished. In the spring, when 
%,-gelation is considerably advanc 
ed, and the vine is putting forth 1:1 
icavcs, cut ofT tlic whole vine just 
above the surface of the ground; it 
will soon send (ortli more or less 
shoots with vigour. Pull away all 
the vrcak ones, and leave two or 
three of the most vigorous gr.-vvth, 
until you perceive tr>-» one whuh 
takes the lead, and outgrows all i:>e 
others, when you mutt take away 
all the rest, and leave that one a- 
lone. The sooner this is done the 
better, as thereby the whole strength 
and vigour of the root is thrown in
to the one that is left, and goes to 
nourish that alone. If not delayed 
too long, a lillic twitch will detach 
tl.ojc you wish to tale away three 
Weeks at the mosi will »i'cw you 
winch to leave. Support the sho >t 
that is left, by fanening it t" a 
stake set firmly in the ground, 39 it 
is very ipt to be blown away by the 
wind before it gets firmly set in (lie 
vine. If the root is strong ind vi 
gorous, the shoot will grow very 
fast, and the side branches, which 
it will put out at every joint, must 
be constantly pulled off as »hey put 
forth, until it rues to the height 
you wish it to branch, and form the 
head, whether trained to a trellis 
or an arbour. If it is intend-d to 
cover an arbour, (which n much the 
most beautiful and useful way, and 
in which they will bear the most 
fruit,) it may rise ;o nearly the edp,e 
of the arbour in one body before it 
is suli'ered to branch out, and then 
the several branches it will form 
may be trained over the, arbour as 
they advance, and fastened to the 
slats in their proper places. The 
ground around the viife must be dug 
early in the spring, and if poor, be 
enriched with good rotten manure, 
and frequently, viz. three or four 
times, stirred during the summer, 
and the grass and weeds kept from 
about it. Hy iollowing these sim 
ple directions, old vmep, that hj\e

 ucceedhig one, if too much wood 
it not left at each fall or- winter 
pruning.

Too little attention is paid to th?t 
delicious and salutary fruit, a* it is 
as easily raised and cultivated at a- 
ny other whatever, both by the cut 
ting, and the seed. From the first 
you may have, abundant fruit in the 
third year; and from the latter in 
five or six, and it will continue in 
bearing above a century. It is also 
easily pleased in soil, as it grows & 
flourishes almost every where, ex- 
rrpt in cold and stiff c!.>ys, b'lt de 
lights and ({rows best in a rich san 
dy loam. There are many different 
species of the vine, and .nost of 
them, (whether native or imported) 
i;mw well throughout the United 
Stat-.c. and several of tl cm nrvtr 
I".>I m any place, in any soil, (with 
the abu\e cxception.),>r many sea 
son, of producing a plentiful crop 
of fiuilj such as the Madeiri, the 
Constant)], theTokas, and in most 
places the IWjundy. All these, 
and miny others more delicate and 
delicious, but requiring a little m ire 
care »nd attention, can be procured 
now alnvst. ever) where.

If to be uaj-ied to a trellis, the 
shoot may be suffered to branch out 
about a foot or a foot and an ha f 
high, training tlu- ma'.n middle one 
upright, and ihc iule onts, (not a.- 
bovc two,) to the right and left, so 
as to dispose them properly along 
the trellis.

1 rom the National Advoca'.c,
M.irch ''. 

GRAND ISLAND.
As my memorial to the Legisla 

ture of this Stale, relative to the 
purchase of Grand li.and, and the 
otjjects for which it was intended, 
have been circulated 41.d disiuis.-d, 
and as 1 have permit 1.f.I ihe Lilt to 
be rejected w n;.out an clTort, l may 
be well to explain tlic cjuscs.

Ilowevir important the b'.-nefiis 
m iy have been to the state of New 
York, arising from powerful and 
wealthy emigration, and however 
frankly these bcnclits nuy have 
been admitted, yet the present mo 
ment wjs mausp ci >us to lay any
project before the Legislature be

been nuisance in many^a r-
dens, with great quantities of o!d 
black, cankrry, (eelilc ami barren 
shoots, will W restored to youth !f» 
frintfulnesj, and delight their own 
er's eyes with the I cjiity and clean 
appearance of their t'rong and vi- 
gorous brancheit and abundant Io. 
liage, and gratify his palate with 
their rich and delicious fruit.

The means to continue them, and 
that for an indefinite time, (above a 
century,) in the a bo \citatc of fruit- 
fulness, arc equally easy; as they 
to:insi simply in taking o(F the side 
shoots, at they arc formed in the 
summer, and the weak and supera 
bundant ones whenever and whcrc- 
evcr perceived, and in shortening 
any tune in autumn after tho fall ol 
the leaf, all thole that have been 
left, the inuMcr anil weaker c"its to 
threo or tour eyes or joints, the 
ttronger to one or two feet, and 
perhaps in some cases where the 
vine it strong and vigorous, and 
you with to cover your arbour a* 
noon at possible, you may leave tlic 
great main branch at its whnlc length. 
The first summer alter cutting down 
your vine, it will give no fruit, ai 
it bea ra only on t he lait years shoots, 
which will be then forming for the 
next year's produce; and if juiiicc 
has been done to it,-and proper at 
tention in digging about it, and of 
Jidburthening it of its side thoots, 
  nd other weak and superabundant 
onet, as they are formed, and pro 
perly supporting the branches that 
arc preterved, it will bear abon- 
dajatly the next tcaion, and every

neficial to the state, for the simple 
reason, that there are too many per 
sons concerned in their own inte 
rest, and in defence of their private 
  r public reputations, to pay any 
attention to the interest of the stale. 
I was aware of this, but had cer 
tain objects to effect by bringing the 
memorial before the Lcgl»laturc, 
one of which was to ascertain pub 
lic opinion on the merits ot the un 
dcrtakmp; and, if I may judge from 
the journals, as well as an extensive 
private corrcspondeiic:, the projec' 
has met with the most liberal ap- 
pr-jbation; and so far from preju 
dice, hostility, or tlic prevalence of 
religious obstacles, all classes and 
denominations have felt a sincere 
desire to afford to the persecuted 
Jews, a sale and valuable asylum in 
I'm country. Such sentiments do 
honour to a liberal and free people, 
and should therefore be known. In 
it-.c location A Grand Isiai.d, 1 be 
stowed more consideration than 
people generally imagined; it w 1§ 
n >t j wilderness which I contem 
plated to settle, but a rich and vj. 
'uablc tract, in the heart of a flou 
rishing country. After the memo- 
rial wa< presented, although 1 heard 
no doubts expressed as to claims, 
which the liritish >;.>vtTnmcnt migt.t 
prefer to that Island, when ttic 
boundary line was LompUu-d, 1 had 
still reason to fear that u might 
possibly fall in tlu- British lerritury, 
and remembering the lortilicalions 
at Rouse's Point, on Champlain, 
which are said to be in the Canada 
line, I determined to let the bill go 
lur the present. There were other 
grounds winch induced me to be- 
lievc, that ultimately, Grand Island 
might belong to the Hritish.

The treaty of 1783 does not spe- 
ci|y whether the centre of the n- 
vcrs (meaning from the mam land 
on each side) or the channel of the 
rivers (Out is the deepest water) 
shall be tiic boundary; of course 
bolh constructions have been con 
tended lor by commissioners at dif 
ferent placet, as it best comported 
with the interests of their respec 
tive imioni, at those pointt. Hut 
it is obvious that one construction 
m,ist be eventually decided upon, 
and that must govern throughout 
the whole frontier, at least at to 
the river*. U Niagara River the 
channel la on the catt tide of Grand 
Island; but in the rivert Detroit At 
St. Clair, and St. Mary's, it it ge 
nerally clote to the British tnore, 
and particularly in Detroit river, 
opposite Mald«n, the only ship chan nel ' '

\t not twenty rod* from the Canada 
there, whereat the mouth of the 
river it three mile* wide. It may 
be therefore, that the U. Statet 
would deem it politic to give up 
Grand Itland for the numerous it- 
landt and other advantage! which 
we will gain in the other river*, by 
making the channel the boundary. 
However it was sufficient for me 
to know that doubts existed on the 
subject'of proprietorship to induce 
me to give up all intentions of pur 
chase at present. When the point 
shall be settled, 1 r.an have it if 1 
want it and would have lound no 
difficulty now, had 1 been more duc 
tile and less particular in my politics 
 but as I wanted no favours, I felt 
't unnecessary to exert any influence 
on the subject.

I have heard nothing said pgjinst 
inviting Jewish cmi^rjr.ts to ihe 
United States, except from the Edi 
tor of the Southern Patriot, a very 
clever, ten.ible man, an-.l, as Mr. 
Colemtn says, 'a bona fide Jew' him 
self  and hit objections merely re 
lated to what is generally consider 
ed the trading and commercial spi 
rit of forsign Jews, which is sjid to 
be hostile to agricultural or mecha 
nical pursuits. These arc opinions 
of theorists, practical men know 
better. In the Ukraicn, in tome 
parts ol Pol and and Lithuania,there 
are thousands of Jewish farmers & 
mechanics   but even admitting that 
their habits are of an industrious 
order, it the work of reformation 
and regeneration, under a ililfererit 
government, to be therefore absn- 
d'incd as impracticable? I could 
write a volume on this subject, but 
i( is unnecessary at present: the 
lime has emphatically arrived, as 
our governor says in his speech, to 
make the experiment, and it shall 
be made.

rlr<U>n, Ma 
Uv the arrival in tins tiaioour of 

the British brig of war Shetrwatcr, 
cipt. Cox, in -4 days from Havana, 
we have some further particulars of 
the recent impressment of an Ame 
rican seaman in that port. The 
statement now furnished us, is to 
the following effect: The schooner 
Ssrah ic Louisa, of Baltimore, was 
lying in the port of Havana; some 
disturbance took place between the 
captain and his crew, during which 
one of the men attempted to escape 
by jumping into the boat; the cap- 
lain ran below, brought up a pistol, 
and shot him through the head; he 
soon after expired The captain 
then absconded; and the schr. re- 
numed under the command of the 
mate. The seaman in question af 
terwards left the vessel, in compa 
ny with two othcrt of the crew, Jt 
went on board the British sloop of 
war Wasp, where he mauc oath ilut 
he was an Englishman, and demand 
ed protection alledgmg that he w..s 
in danger of his life on board iht 
schooner. Capt. Carter asked him 
il he wat desirous of entering on 
board his vessel, svhich he declared 
himself read) to do, and enlisted 
acrordmgl). The other two sea 
men avowing themselves to be Ame 
ricans, Were told by the lirnuh 
commander, that he could not in 
terfere with them, and th:y accor 
dingly cicpartcd. A lieutenant was 
then dispatched on board the Sarah 
and Louisa, to obtain the wages due 
the seaman who had thus entered 
on boaid the Wasp, which were 
paid over to the lieutenant by the 
mate of the schooner, who, as our in 
formant stales, wished the   liiccr 
much good of his acquisition, a> 
he was very glad to get rid of him. 
But after this, capt. Ramagc was on 
his arrival in Havana, importuned 
to nonce tlic alTair, which resulted 
as stated in the Courier of the '^Gth 
ult.

We are further informed, that 
the U. S. schr. Lynx, Licut. Madi 
son, arrived at Havana the day be 
fore the Sheerwjtcrsailed, and that 
a similar application was to lieul. 
M. but that he declined any further 
interference, in the business.

A government packet from Cadiz,

HOUSE OF. REPRESENT A*. J 
TtVKS. _V'Ti

VVednefday, March 8." , 
Military Appropriations. 

The House then resolved ittelf 
into a committee of the whoie, Mr. 
Nelton of Vjt. in the cnair, on the 
bill making appropriations for the

>roMw !

 upport of the military estabhth- 
mcnt of the U. States.

[To the tame committee wa§ to 
day referred the bill rcipecting the 
Military Kst-iMishmcnt.]

The last mentioned bill was first 
taken up, and, having been read

Mr. Cannon moved to strike out 
all the firtt section of the bill tx- 
ct-pting the enacting clause anii in 
lieu thereof to insert the follow 
ing:

' Th-.it the Millhary Peace Es 
tablishment of the United States 
shall confisc of such proportion! of 
Artillery, Engineers, Infantry, »nd 
Riflemen, as the President of the-

the
State, and Sp

new minister

government, and Wlll
 o far m jhe tewion  !* 
nscttsary to  -- *
ther delay, a
it u expected thai"^' "' 
act before in

The committee w|,, 
io add any thing ,  th« °" 
of the r.ght. ofth, Uqi 
and the obligation, of 
is contained in the

:,, can hardly e.pcc,,

United Slates shall judge proper to
retain in service, not exceeding 1:1
the whole, including officers, non-
omnmsioncd officers, and pru'itci,

negotiation, tne redf"; 
has been claimed for , " 
and promised for , igh
hasbeena.econd tin,,,

via Porto Rico, laid to be G5 or 7O 
dayt from the former port, arrived 
at Havana a day or two before the 
Sheerwater tailed; she had been 
despatched in great haste for Cadiz, 
and il was asserted thai the had 
brought information of An Insur 
rection in Spain that a for j;cd pro 
clamation in the name of the King 
had been made use of, for the pur 
pose of assembling a body of 10,UOU 
men, and thai when embodied they 
had marched to the gates of Madrid, 
determined on a change of govern 
ment. The packet it was reported 
had been thus suddenly despatched, 
to prevent the execution of certain 
forged orders, which were tuppoted

it between the town and the I to hrve been aent out to the colo- 
uUnd of tioii Blanc, which island J nlci in the wrnc of the king.

Mr. Cannon supported this mo 
tion by a speecn of some length ou 
the nccefsity of retrenchment.

Mr. Ciay moved to lay thit bill 
on the table, with a view to take up 
the appropriation bill.

The question was taken on this 
motion without debate, and decided 
in the affirmative.

The bill making appropriations 
for the support of (he Military Es 
tablishment, lor the present year, 
wn then taken up.

OT coming to t'nc appropriation 
for the support of the Military Aca 
demy for the present year

Mr. Cannon was so little dispo'.- 
ed vo continue this establishment, 
that he was willing to arrest, or at 
least to reduce the appropriation.   
But, in order to gel at a proposition 
to reduce the expense of thai es 
tablishment, or to abolish it, Mr. 
(.. moved to lay this bill on ihc ta 
ble.

After some observation! from 
Mr. Strother in opposition to this 
motion, the question was taken 
i hcrcon, and decided in the nega 
tive.

Mr. Cannon had proposed a sum 
lets than that moved by the chair 
man of the committee of ways and 
meant for the support of the Mili 
tary Academy; so that two questi 
ons were presented; the one on a 
ccrtun turn necessary to the sup 
port of the academy as it now stands, 
and the other on a less sum. The 
question being taken, according to 
ujj^e, on thr largest amount, it wa» 
decided in the affirmative, by a large 
majority.

The committee proceeded to the 
consideration of the olhdT items of 
jppri>p nation.

The item of 12 1 ,OOO dollars, for 
bounties and premiums on enlist 
ments of recruits to fill up the ar 
my, after tome debate, was agreed 
to.

The other appropriations in the 
bill were then agreed to, until the- 
House came to the appropriation for 
lurtificattor.s; for which object the 
committee ot ways and means pro 
pose the sum of £800,OOO.

This item gave rise io some brief 
debate, which had not terminated 
when a motion wat made lor ihc 
committee to rise, (aboul -I o'clockj 
and agreed to,

Whereupon ihc House adjourn 
ed.

Thursday, March <J. 
Uclationi with Spain.

Mr. Lowndrs I rom the committee 
on foreign relations, delivered in 
the following report:

The committee to whom has been 
referred so much ol the President's 
message, at the commencement of 
the session, as relates to foreign af- 
lairs, respectfully report,

Thai ihoir attention wat direct- 
ed, immediately upon their appoint 
ment, to the ttate of the relation! 
of ihc United Slates with Spain, 
and that their delay in making a re 
port upon them must be attributed 
to their with "to alfordan opportu 
nity for tuch friendly communicati 
ons, during the present session of 
Congress," as the government of 
Spain had authorised us to expect. 
They thought it uctter that Con- 
grc»» should pottpone its determin 
ation until events might enable il 
to make that dctcrminition dih'in. 
live, than thit it thould past a con- 
lingenl act for author iiing measures 
which it wat not propotcd iirimedi- 
ately to execute; that it thould found 
itt determination upon relstiont at- 
cmained to filtt, than upon t ctl.

a tei'ond time with-hd/ ? 
negoc.ation, thetiRn , Ut '"
ty aeemt tobe amereio ' 
not its term.

For the spoliations ^ 
been committed upeB , h{ 
of our citizens, forth,j,,^ 
our toil, for the we ,k ntfl J 
al.ty which has nude jSM,J 
ritory the place of rend,!,,,;] 

enemy, |encampment of an
hat still more lately perOll( 
Indian '"habitants ofthn utl 
(whom Spam was booed t? 
to restrain,) to engi»  ' 
hostilitiet against ui; for ,i 
acts of war, a people     
to peace would sttk redru, 
war. To capture and   
the slr.pt and property ol|>< 
doer, would be admitted tok, 
I'cy of mildness and forkttfl , 
But, by tuch rcpnsili, 
ment that does the wroi'r 
Icss than ihe unoffen.ho; 
Il seema a more just rept'u 
cupy the province whuh hj 
made an instrumenuflojjry 
has been designated by S-i, 
self as the fund for our ii,<j 
and whose occupation by ik 
cd Statet will slop the icciic 
of those claims for compt. 
and rcdrets, which the mujo, 
ment of thai neglected colocyi 
tinually produces. The cum 
submit to the houici till to i 
ise the President ol me U. 
to take possession uf Ltd ):id 
Florida, and cttailith i no 
government therein.

I here appears too much 
to believe, from the m Hike 
Spanish ncgociaior, ,a» to the 
ol the Spamsn grand, which 
intended to annul, il the pr 
treaty lud been rat;tk,l, it-n 
Crown lands in HoriJi nujr I 
sufficient to provide the ti;> 
indemnity for our lonci. Rr.( 
may be applied, as far <i ih< 
go, to the compcrualion cf i 
tizci.t, and for the cueo «| 
claim, Spain, by whose in tkl 
nuin of Florida hai been re* 
inadequate, must cipcct ui u| 
westward. Perhaps, when ( 
tcntion is thus forced to i 
on more interesting to Spin,! 
government may ai lilt nlsvt| 
u is as much her murcH : 
thit the just claims of the 
States thould be proviJul 
friendly convention, and»«j 
hope ti at the iicxi tmty b<r 
tl\e two nations tiuy be cic 
well at signed.

The following bill acconpi 
the report:

lie it enacted, &c. 
sident of the United 
he is hereby authorised ; 
ed to take potscssion of, afJ 
ny, the territories of tail nJ 
Florida, and the appcndig'»J 
appuitciiancct thereof; 
hereby authorised, for thilp" 1) 
to employ any part of tlie ii f'Jj 
navy of the United Slates, " 
militia of any slate, which b<' 
deem necessary.

Sec. '2. And be it 
until the end of the next i 
Congrest, unlctt provision I«M 
temp4.rary government of tw 
tcrntoriet be tooner made by' 
grest.all the miliury, civil,  *1 |
dicial powers exercised by

- ' . • _ .. _»n
cert of Ihe existin

f rntM|f!

the tame territories *li»» * ' ' 
in tuch pertun and p 
be exercised in such 
Preiident ofthe United 2>«««' 
direct, for maintaining 
tar.tt of said territories 
enjoyment of their libcf 
ty. and religipn; and tlie 
United SliHct r«l»t.*c U» »« 
lection of the ,«venue,ii dJ J 
porutlon of oni of colour,



, revenue,
for 

and dur> 
, to »P-

11n»*»
tut.

of Confess, to 
a , to him shall item

ThatA nd be it enacted, 
'  .____-dollar* it here- 
in,.ed,r.-r ihepurpo.e 
,,hii act into e!T,ct to be 

dofanymonevmthetrea 
I*' . .- appropriatedotherwise
£ applied under 'he direct, 
b ,,d,nt of the "- «United

(the

tbi |l wi* twice read and r.- 
[ , committee of the whole

teof the Union.
on of Mr- F°ot tlle cotn

I not
to' 

e ,,aiine

,  the judiciary wa» in.t rue t 
and rcporl to the

Aether, m their opinu.i 
or copper coin are by 
, ,r-dtr; and whether the 
it ]iw. regulating the coins 
United States r (.quire amend*

|r Sirong of Vt. ;ur,mitted
n, the following ftsolu

t«r frwrt Bmgnndie, 'dated' 
May 5h}, in a <w'e Calcutta journal,
-'•-,- . I- _ C-ll ...I*'' I. ' .

iccompl

, Tl at the Pr-*idrnt of 
StrtS i e r< q iVstcd ID 

j,[, rc ih;s llou c SIP i> inf'-rma- 
luhe nuv think proper, relit- 

, proceeding*. ?* 
l>l'$.-.m -'it of .liie com. 

 ... -,.,. it-dftNAably t . 
S, 5lh, 6ih, 7<nViW 8<h ar- 

jof |i>c trc-iy of (jtWu-Vi at- 
ind ietllinc the b'Hinda- 

(tebctwccn the Un'tcd Stairs 
lintain, ir. conformity to 
inkle of the treaty oi 

And whether it is asccrtain- 
lliit the f'lrtification at Rouse's 

  I) on Lake Ch.xn-

! .stir ihe 43" of north latitude, 
thin ihc boundary limit* of the 
rtmcnt of the United States or 

HntiTi, jnd what has 
itht jtnoint ui the expenditure 

ftin^ md lornicalion; and 
give mcri further infornatmn 

my think proper, as to the 
imounl of ihc expenditure 

,jy ici rued to the United States 
|>rr>ing m;o f (Ted sa:rt treaties, 

IT the appointment of 
IcooTiifiioncrs, including their 
till uhries and perquisites. 
\ti the reiolve wis ordered to 

tht nt,le. _
: following message was re- 

rtd from (he President of the 
Siitcs, by Mr. J. J. Mon-

the
representatives, 

to the House of Re. 
untilivcj, in pursuance of llicir 

i of the 0 3d oflasi month, 
ftport from lhe Secretary of 

with the papers containing 
requested by that

contain* the following checking re- 
fital: "Abom 5 o'clock jn the af- 
ternoon of'Tueiday, the Sdth in»t. 
tome of my cervant* came running 
into the room in the greatest alarm, 
laying that-an alligator hid just 
taken a hoy about 14 yean of age, 
from one of the ghaut* near ihe 
house. Every body ne*r live place 
were seen running to the ghiui, to 
which place 1 proceeded in company 
with a gentleman, a* fast a* passi 
ble, in the hope* of rendering lame 
**S'*tance.

A little after we arrived at the 
river »<de, tume one among the vast 
number of native* collected, cr'ud 
out that he could see it, and on look 
ing down the river, at a »hort di»- 
t.ince, we clearly *aw the alligator 
with the boy in hi* mouth; shortly 
alter which he disappeared, then 
ro«e again, and elevating himself 
with Ins head out of water three or 
four feet, he itill held the boy in hi* 
mouth by the hand, and tossed him 
from one side 10 lhe oihcr in the 
air with the grcatcat violence and 
tage; then dishing him on the »ur 
face of the water, with the hope, as 
we suppo«cd, of dislocating his 
bones, the more easily to gorge him 
Tin* he repeated several limes, but 
nothing, at lhe momcnl, could be 
done. In the hope of saving the 
boy's life, every thing was tho'.ighl 
of to recover the body, and pc»pl 
were sent n(T for fishermen residm 
n.-ar the ptacc; bul above an hour 
eipircd before ihey came with boat 
and drag line*. On ihcir arriva 
we piovidcd th-:m wilh lhe*c, in tl 
hope of obtaining ihc boy, and af 
ler dragging with the line up and 
down the river near the place where 
ihey were last *een, we succeeded 
in hooking up both boy and 
tor. The laticr, however, made 
his escape, bul lhe body of the boy 
was secured and though dreadfully 
mangled with ihe los* of head and 
shoulders, wa» brought on shore, & 
delivered lo ihc parent* for burial. 
The boats were aga n tent out, and 
again caughi ihc alligator; but in 
drawing him to the surface of the 
water lo harpoon him, he broke ihe 
lines, and got away a sccand time. 
It being '.hen very laic in lhe even 
ing, nothing more could be done, 
but the fishermen requested lo al- 
tend the nexl morning lo make ano 
ther attempt. This alligator, as 
far as we could judge*, wat about 12 
or 13 feet long."

Extraordinary Produce of a Pota-
loe.

A single potatoc wa»cul into eyes, 
ami plained in tha garden of C. 
Moore, Esq. al 1*v'ooilb ridge, Suf 
folk; and lhe produce was the sur 
prising quantity of a bushel skep 
without being heaped, and it weigh 
ed 64 Ibs. The potaloe* arc re- 
irurkably line and clean.

Had killed itttn of'hit men, was) in
.1__ J 'AJ t. J.V' ' _*»..!!•._ ̂  Vthe dirty habit' of *tealing hi, cat- 
tie, and bad tliit teornlng wounded 
hi* ton. Another officer and my. 
self agreed to attempt ths dettruc-' 
tton of this monster. We immedi 
ately ordered »even elephant*, and 
went in quett of the animal, which 
we found sleeping under a bush.  
The ttolio of the elephant* awoke 
him, when he made a furiou* charge 
on u«, and my elephant received him 
on her*houlder; the other lix turn 
ed abont and run off, notwithstand 
ing the exertion* of their rider*, ft 
left me in lhe 'above situation. I 
had «een many tigers, a.nd had been 
at the killing of them, but never so 
larg« a one a* this. The elephant 
shook him off. I thrn fired two 
ball*, and the tiger fell) but again 
recovering himself he made a spring 
at me. 1 escaped him, and he seiz 
ed the tlephant by her hind leg;   
then receiving a kick from her, and 
another ball from me, he let go hi* 
hold, and fell a second time. Think 
ing he wat by this time- disabled, I 
very unfortunately dismounted, in 
tending lo put an end to his exist 
ence with my pistols; when the 
monster, W.h,o^a, only crouchingto 
make anolhc^spring, made it at 
that moment, pd^caught me in his 
mouth; but it ^Jlsed God to give 
me strength and presence of mind 
I immediately fired into his body 
and finding that had little effect, us 
cct all my fjrce, happily disengaged 
my arm; anJ then directing my pis 
tol to his heart, I at length succeed 
cd in dcsiroying him, aficr rcceiv 
ing twenty five severe wounds.  
Lieut. Collett was so much hurt, a, 
to be obliged to retire from the ser 
v ce of the field, Thi* acfon d 
not cs.ape the notice of the Mar 
quis of Hastings, and ihc lieutenant 
lus been appointed to a post less 
liable to exertion.

King George, Calvett'and; 
ket-itre'etr, in th« City ' " 
polii. -'  / 
Wheresjt, it btt been reprelented 

to thi* Corporation, that South, 
King George, Cilvert and Market- 
street*, in the aaid City, have been 
shut up and obstructed without the 
permission or authority of thi* Cor 
poration. Therefore,

1. Be it established and ordained, 
by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Common Coilnctl, of the City 
of Annapolit, and by the authority^
' the «ame. That the Street Com- 

mi**t6ner« and; Port Wardens, or a 
»jority of tKcm he, and ihey arc 

hereby aulho'nsed and directed, to 
cause all obstructions on either of 
lhe laid streel* lo be removed, and 
proper boundaries to be planted for 
the purpose of designating the ex 
tent and/breadth of the saidtnreeli, 
and lo return to the Clerk of the 
Corporation a table ol the course* 
of the laid street*, to be recorded 
by the (aid Clerk among the pro 
ceedings of thi* C.olporation, a* 
evidence al all time* of lift true 
location of ihc *aid streets.

2. And be it c»lablish«?d and or- 
i'med, by ihe ^uthority aforesaid. 

That ihc Clerk t'o: the Corporation 
shall receive fpf hi«.scrvice» in re 
cording the same", ar the rate of sn 
cent* for every one hundred and five 
words.

LEWIS DUVAI.L, Mayor. 
Test,

JOHN DREWTR, CPk.

L nile, on tJtfffjreraue*, on S4- 
Marc'n in»t- AH

thotft' Lo1LoJs)fI&iind in th« City of 
AnnfpdliMwb^.^tauildinga tharcon, 
whertiOaC*To«hH*> vrwer died *e(z«d. .

I o'clock 
Term* ttf Sall^Tti* purchaser to

¥'ve bond,' With fwd  eeuritv, to the 
ruitee, for the paVnent of tha pur. 

chsia* money, with inVreat, within 12 
fnontha from ih« d«r oV*a1e. On the 
ratification of the lalo, awl payment of 
the purchase money, the nu>scriber ia 

a deea

NOTICE.
MR. P. GUIGON respectfully in 

form* the inhabitants of Annapoli* 
that, from the encouragement he re 
ceived in thii lown ls«t summer, he in 
tend* reopening hi» Dancing Academy 
as soon a» hit school in Baltimore will 
be over Nothing will be neglected for 
his pupils improvement-, and hope, to 
h&vc the itme confidence bestowed up 
on him both in Baltimore and this Ci 
ty

March 16. / 8w

Selling off at the City 
Auction.

The tubscrilirr, IT/HI i.' »/<ntil fo leave
tln.i city, <]ffr r> for sulf, ti> close

sundry cnnsiscnmails the

A man by lhe name of Dutton 
wis lalcly discovered on the top of 
a hiy stack in a famishing state, 
hiving subsisted ten days on Witer, 
and one quid of lobacco.

The venerable old King of Eng 
land still continued to weir out his 
lengthened life. No change had 
laken place in his disorder, but he 
was gridually wearing away, pur 
suant to the laws of nature.

The river Seine being frozen ma 
ny prnons from curiosity went on 
the ice from the Pont Neuf, audthe 
Poni des Arts.

Collections were making in the 
several arronditscmcnta in tt^mi, to 
procure fuel for the poA: to""* keep 
them from perishing by

At Niplcs, the weai 
mimed as mild as in the Spring, 
winlc 41 Paris it ha* been severely 
cold.

GOODS:
Cloth*. Ca«»im^rpii, Pelisse Cloths, 

Flannels. Checks, Osnaburg*, IJi.rUp^, 
Brown and While Linrn. Cullicocn, 
Furnilur* C.hin'z. Cambric*. Hook and 
Jackonct Munlinii. Crape. Merino and 
Ca»Minerc Sliawls, Silk, Cotton and 
Wonted Honiery, Kid, Beaver and 
Buckskin Gloven. Silk UmhrelUs, Ja 
pand Waiter", wilh an assortment of 
China, OU»» Wure and Fancy Articlen 
Also Young and Old Hyson Tea, Su  

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber hug between 5 and 

600 acres of Land for Sale, si'uatedoo 
the water* of Rhode Uivcr, in Anne- 
Arundel county, lying between the pro 
perly of Col Mercer, and the eilate 
lately «<Md by him, and now owned by 
Mr. Coulee of Prince George's county. 

The»e land* are considered to be of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the. planter cultivation; abound with 
wood *nd limber, and have several fine 
uprinj;* of water *  

Tim improvements are three tobac 
co house*, a good neprm Muartcr, and 
corn homo. If MiitaGljMV) pemoni de- 
Hiroun of purchssinj;. tnev^'illbe di 
vided and Hold in Miiall parcel*. Mr. 
(irav, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
R.qr. «ill »hew the premises Apply 

re^tp
s^Tb A M ES C A K ROLL. 

" f -!\ rf

in Ilaltimore

  and Coffe-e, Starch and F BUi

Theabove articlra will he sold whole 
and relnil. Cheaper thin ever ot 

feredjbeforo in ll^< City.
I. IrVON, Auctioneer.

NOTICK.
The Commiiicioner* nppointe.l to o- 

p«n East Street, in the City ol Annn- 
oli», will meet »l .Tunics Hunter'n la. 

vern, in the mid (."ily, on Saturday, 
35th of March. 1820, for the purpose 
of valuing the (limp^eii \vhieh may a- 
ri»e by opening the n.uno All pcrnoni 
interested arc requested to lake no- 
lice.

March 9.

napoli*. March 1 6.

d, Etc. Thillfcl 
Jnited Stiteib«J 
ithonscd jnJ'iT 
icssion of, t^' 
rics ofliiitnJ' 
the a|>pcnd»g'>J 
thereof; ind ^ 

sed, for that pi' 
part of ilie JiftJL 
nited Suiei, » dl 
state, which kef
f- i ' 
be it enact").

,1 the neit «""* 
r»» provision '"'j 
crnment of the' 
looner made b/J 
lil.ury, civil,»« 
exercised by &] 
istinggovrrnw*''
10ries *li»« **
and pcrioni," 1

, *ueh manner. " 
,e United SHIM.
iini»ining lhf!" 
erfitoric* i» " 
i heir libcny, M 
n; and the I**" 4! 
rcl.tivc IP «J , 
,«venue, i»J (lej
. ttW°t«>W*

J A MRS MONROK. 
' 'iV"". Hih March, 1HJO. 
I'rciidcnt of the United

States:
pif Secretary of Slate, to wtiom 

tn referred the resolution of 
°uie of Ucpreseniativcj of 
d ultimo, rcqueiting the Pre-

(it to impart to that House any 
"onicatiotis touching the t'lon- 
"'^y, which have not hrreto 

t>«cn communicated, * n d lhe 
|*anicatio»JV%hi c h, in his opi- 

iy non^*pV.j,,,ii cl3 | ro t |, c
!'«««  of the<J,,iVd States, hat 

ur of submitting io ihe Pre- 
Inttht papers coniaining the in- 
f'l'on in possession of ihis Dc- 

"Jcnt revested by ihe resoluii-

Ju/iri (^nirici/ .Idums.

|{ P»rtmeni of Stale, 7lh March, 
1820. 

>« Jocument* accompanying 
rt P°", weft\

Tved itaclf 
whole on 

I monie* for the 
Idiiay Eaublish-

-,-•'. \^o.
of the remainder of 

JM»« occupied on thi* bill, 
I on the lubjcciof the 
for for i 

de t»te rt.ultcd

*  ihe amount of 
fur fortification*, for

in

:t°fe fidi

commute, ro.o..t

The fith and 7th vols. c,f the un 
published corrcspordcnte o' Buona 
parte arc aboiil to appear. The c- 
duor it arrived al llul period when 
Buonaparic appeared on ihe political 
horizon, wa» engaged in tecrec with 
la\ing the foundation of his future 
grandeur. \V<r perpetually sec him, 
in ilm correspon 'cncc, concealing 
hig feelings ot ambition under the 
mask of republican modesty. Oui 
of the nunicruu* example* of thii 
ruih, which lhe*e letter* supply, 

we shall extract the last paragraph 
of the confidential communication 
which he addressed to the Directors, 
in announcing io them that peace 
had been concluded with Austria:

"I have deserved by my service* 
lhe approbalion of ihc government 
and the nation. 1 hjve received 
repealed marks of its esteem. Noth 
ing more remains for trie bul lo mix 
again among* the crowd; lo resume 
tiic ploughshare ol Cincinnatus, and 
to furnish an etam| le of respect for 
the magistracy, and of aversion for 
the military rule, which hai destroy 
ed so many republics it overthrown 
so Muny (tales. Rtrly up >n my de 
votion, and my desire lo do every 
ihing for ihc liberty of ihc coun 
try.

BUO^PARTIi."

Extraordinarjk Oonflict. 
Extract of a lo*»J*>-4i*jom Lieui. 

Collcit, in the company'* tervice, 
in the Presidency of Uombauf to 
his litter in England; it otmibiis 
evidence of unshaken courage and 
inlcllectual rtadincs*,. Scarcely lo 
be equalled: "In il>* beginning ol 
May, 18.15, our a/fhy from the hot 
winds and bacUw'eathcr, became so 
sickly that,-We were ordered into 
quarters^ Ot\ the 6th May we pu- 
scd through a forest, and encamped 
oi^ila ikirti, neV » iraall '"

At Norway, on the 7lh of Janua 
ry, the barometer rose to the height 
of U9 inches, 1'i lines. The sea 
was ci^ht feel lower on ihal day 
than it hid been for 21) years. Pro 
fessor llaiutrcn made some experi 
ments as to the intensity of the 
magnetic force, and found the needle 
in such agitation, that he could ob 
tain no fixed result. Some revolu 
tion in nature was portended.

The New Tcsiametii iranslated 
from the original Greek into T«loo- 
goo, has been completed al Madras*. 
It is in '2 vols. comprising BBS pages, 
otlavo.

The number of accident* in Lon 
don from person* falling on the ice, 
breaking iheir leg*, arms, &CC. were 
very numerous.

The severe cold in England had 
rendered the larks so inanimate that 
they hive been caughl by ihc hand, 
being unable to (ly.

CU11IOUS OCCURRENCE.

A few day* a£O wat shot, near 
the entrance ot Kilkenny harbour, 
a large .tea-fowl, having through lU 
neck an arrow, such as ihoso de 
scribed by Captain Cook to be us«d 
by the natives of the island* of ihc 
Pacific Ocean.  The »haft of the 
arrow, which is about eight inchc* 
long, it of a kind of wood reiemb- 
ling bone, and i* rudely bearded 
with iron. The beard and, ihafi 
shoi at least four inches through 
the necki and the flcsbljt*o4nd lhe 
»haft not only healed, b^jf^rfccily 
hard and callous.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Chin- 

eery (lour 1 , the nubscrilier will PI pose. 
to public ftale, on the preiimc*, on In 
d»y the 7th d»y of April next, ll I'mr, 
if not iho nc\l fuir day lliercafler. l'»it 
of a Tract of Land called "Snowdcn'it
Third Aiiditum lo fui Minor," Iviu^ 
and hem^; in Montgomery and Anno
Arundel coiiiilien, containing ahout j(jO' o
scrrs, beiiif; a/i undivided part ol llie 
eslite of Hii'hiird Snowden, dcceaird 
Tim I'aluxcnl River runs through tlnn 
Und und enrich*!, ill hottoiiin with iti 
alluvion, and there i» an excellent mill 
seal on the Innd. It 11 deemed uniie 
cemarv tu give a further dcnoi iptimi of 
thin property, us it in pmiuined thunr 
inclined lo purchnne will view the suinr. 
previoim to Iho »alc. 1'cmoim dcmrou> 
of viawin^ lhe premium, will apply lo 
Mr. \ViUon living nriir the land.

Tepinn of Sal(^.   The purc.hu*er lo 
give bond, « ilh ^ood necunly, to the 
Trustee, for pay mi1 ij*»^l lhe piirt-liase 
money, with interesR wllhiii l^iiioiuhn 
from thfl day of,»»ls)^^>n raulicalion 
of the sale, and payinfflt of the pur 
chase money, the Kutmrrihcr is author- 
iiied to execute a deed. Sale to coin- 

nee at 12 o'clwk.
Gerurd II. tinuwdcn, Truslte.

March 16. ts.

The Nc\v -and 
Slcam Ij

Elegant

1BCU

1 in»r

1/2

rV\»

.V

MARRIED,
On Tue»d»y evening la*t, by the 

Rev. Mr.  TottWiM, Mr. TAomas_Oar- 
lincr, to Mils Stuan Brevier, aft of 
thii Qity,

The Commissioners
Appointed to revive subscriptions 

for stock ill thn South Ilivnj- llridgo 
('oinpiny in the City of Aniidpolm, in 
form those person* who were prevent 
ed by the inclement weather, or otlmr 
causes, from subscribing, Dial they are 
individually »ulfiori»ed loTeccive sub- 
scriptiunB, Mid invite nil ihono dfniroiiii 
lo take shares, lo call on either of 
them.

Henry
Leioit
//ic/nl. Uurwood, i>J Tltos
Daniel Mur<ay,
Hobcrt /r. AVnf. 

March 16.

For Sale, 
JI STUD HORSE,

Seven year* old, of fine figure, 
Chennut ftorrel, his pedigree equal t 
anj h, th« UniwrdjBute*. Empir* <. 
the Printer. V

March '^ ^ / 3w

•Maryland,
CLKMR.\T y 1C MRS, COM-

Ha* commenced her rrfti.'ur rnnfe 
between Ra.iton, .-Innapolis und Hal- 
timnre,f\tr the accomnwitiitittn nf Pas- 
scng-rs, //urjfj nnd Cnrringes. '

The Mur\Und i« not itirpansed in 
point of clfgnnce or speed l>y any Boat 
in llio I'nitcd Stolen.

She leaves Kaston on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 8 o'-lock. AM callingat 
Todd'x i'oinl and Oxford, lo receive 
pnhxen^ern; arrives al Annapolis al halt 
pa-l one o'clock, and leaving Iherfl at 
h.ill past two o'clock, arrives al Balti 
more al sixo'clucU, I'M. the same even 
ing Hi'tiirning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Balurdays al eight, 
o'clock. AM arrive* at Annapolis at 
half pant eleven, leaves Annapolis at 
half panl twelve, und arrives al Kaston 
al six o'clock lhe same evening. Pas 
sengers wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can he pul on board the Union Line of 
Sleum lioaU from Uallimoro, and will 
arrive at I'liiludeljihii early the next 
inorniiii; .

Letter* at the 
rn>l< of tin- ownur**j(1)preof. 

Muich ' >

An Overseer Wanted.
An active industrious Man, llmt can 

produce u natinfaclory reooiiiinendali- 
on, will hear of an eligible situation, 
hy applying to MrJ^illiain VVarfield, 
Mert-hunl, in lhe Jjfwuf Aniiapolia.

March 9. JT ^ if.

Public^ile.
Nolic.oTHjieroby given, thnlthe V*«- 

iry of Bl.JVi»ak'» Parish will, al 11 
o'clock, AM o?KMoiulay Ihe 20lh of 
March instant, e.xplaje to public sale, 
Irolween Ihirly and WV\y acres of th« 
Glebe-Land, belonging lX»»iil Patish. 
The tfrins of payment wiTK^e mad* 
known on the day of mle, wliibb will 
Uk« plactx,QD tU« land near to &aio 
rialt'l'hurch. ^^^^.

March 1. * *J^ 8w.



county wi 
of March 
ina the Count. 
1819.

By order,
W 

Feb. 10.

Levy Court.
Bvy Court of Anne-Arur^el 

on ihe third Mpfidny 
[or the purpo»<yof lay- 

fur ^ho year

Clk.

Modern Characters 
Just published and for Sale at

Geof Sliaiv's Store. 
Dec. 2

Chanpcry Sale.

virtue of a decree of the court 
of ClVwry. the mibiicriber will «x- 

hiic sale, on the premise*, on 
n 17th day of March next, if 

the next fair day thereafter, 
racl or Parcel of Land call 

ond Addition to Rattle 
whereof John Boone, 

oone of Nicholas, died 
which Charles HoonC.

NEW

GOODS,
.It Baltimore. Ilctail Price*.

The subscriber has commenced busi-
ness nt his old Stand-in Ciiurch-

strrct, in .'he f:ity ifrAnnapo-
lis.atul is now opening an

.l.-awrtnipnt of Hoods,
Boo -lit on I be best terms at the differ 
ent <u.-linns iif Biltimore, and othcr-
TTf.1- cn!iSI»tini£ of

jjl;<ikris, tt'nrstnl //iisirri/, 
t'ltnnrl.i, tj'c. .\v- 'V c'-

Hardware and Cutlery,
With an Assortment of

Groceries, &c.
HP invites his friends n ml ihe pu'iln 

who may want B AlUi Al NS. tn uiv< 
him » cill. and be bus no douhl the\ 
will be induced lo call again.

Dec.

100 Dollars Reward.

pose lo' 
Friday 
fair,if n 
P.trl of 
ed "The 
Snnkn N 
son of John 
seized, and 
now resides. corVainingaboul2!2 acres, 
lying on Stony aM Hock Creeks nbotit 
lij miles from D&Jlimore. About 60 
arrr-s of ibis L.nndVi in valuable wood, 
and there is a tino obchurd on the pre 
mises. It is doemesl nnnere-savy lo 
give a further descripVon of thin pro 
perty, n* il is presume^ llu>*o inclined 
to purchase will view lliVsxmo previous 
lo the sale. Sale to commeuco at l'.i

Terms of Hale '.ho purchaser to 
give bond with good >ecur\lv to the 

I rnstce for pavment of th 
money with interest, within L> months 
from the dny of sale, and onVnymenl 
of the purchase money und raiVicalion 
of Qie sale, the suh-cnber is althoris- 
ed to execute, a deed.

LOUIS OASSAWAY, 
Feb. '.'I. Vs.

The. creditors of the said John 
son of John Boonc of Nichs. are

d to inhibit thrir-claim* with 
votichers thereof l/t^T Chancery 
fice within MX monlbS from the 
imle.

Fann for Sale. / v
Tho subscriber offer* for  »!«. A 

FAKM. lying on Fishing creek, near 
ly on the line that separates Calvert 
from Anne-Arundel county contain 
ing one hundred and thirty-eight acres, 
more or less.

This farm is well known in the two 
counties, a* part of Hich Dollom 
Neck, formerly belonging lo Richard 
Mackall. Rsq and adjoining ihe c««ale 
of Pelcr Ememon, F,«q. From 50 to 
fiO acres of the land if in a stale for 
cultivation, included is an extensive ap 
ple orchard, which, in good bearing 
seasons, has produced 7000 gallons ci 
der; the residue of the Und is covered 
with Ihe finest growth of red cc white 
oak, chesnut and poplir timber, per 
haps equal to any in the state.

The improvements are a .  mall dwel 
ling house, with some other out build- 
j,,^, to a tobacco planter this proper 
ty will be found an object, ns il will 
be, sold at a price, probably less than 
what ihe limber alone would produce, 
and when cleared no liner land for th 1^ 
growth of tobacco.

One fourth of the purchase money 
will be exported al the limo ot sale, 
and a credit given on ihe balance to 
mecl Ihe wish of the purchaser. Pos 
session can he given on the I7ih April 
next Any written application can bs 
made to the subscriber in Baltimore, 
through tho medium o|^«s»4Uftl ollice. 
which will be duly founded to.

HUMPfflf|Y PEIKCK.
Feb. 10. %/

*&-':&^&^& ;
.Vrt^skislbili^:--

THE RELIGIOUS A.NI) LITE*. 
KEPOSITOHY.

To be edited by a tocitty nf Laymtn- 
metnberi of tht Protestant 

Churett. Is in actual
for ih« benefit of the

The Inhabitants
nnapolis and 

inlorried,ullv

Ran a»vny from iheViaWriber. on 
the '.'/"th Novcmhe^lM$j|ivirig on the 
head ofSoulh River, in Anne Arundel 
counlv. State of Maryland, a young 
Negro Man by the namcof STKPH KN. 
He is about 'J'i or 3 years of age, of a 
dark complexion, about '•> feel I or ? 
inches high, bus a scar under one of hii 
eyes )'isl above the check bone, and on 
one of his legs, I believe the right, a- 
bnve tho ancle, on the side of the leg 
there i« iv scar, occasioned by a plough. 
His .-',.,thing is uiyknown.as il appears 
he hi- been in thrf*Kabit of borrowing 
of 'he nei;$m»uuri/ig negroes. The 
night he went oil" there- was a horse 
taken out of the stable of Richard 
Hopkins, and found nl Mr Linthicitm'H, 
on the road lo'the lower ferry. 1 have 
iv) doubt but he rode tho horse, and 
turned him loose as soon ns he pot to 
the lerry. and went over into Haiti 
more. There were lx\o negroes from 
the state of Ohio lurking iu the neigh 
bourho. 1. and it ii -nspecled thai they 
were here in order to persuade all thai 
they could have any intlticnrr with, to 
go to the state of Ohio, where- they 
wouM be free, and gel I-v or !."> dollars 
n»r month; one of those negroes is Mo 
ses Queen, ix Irre inun of ciduur, that 
has been prrienled for harbouring run 
away negroes, and be went to the   tale- 
of Ohio and returned here lust full a. 
bout the first of November, and since 
his return has been t il.cn with n state 

* wriU The other fellow is negro Ben, 
formerly the property of Mm Rachel 
Hall, near the Governor's Bridge, in 
my neighbourhood, he «as sold to n 
Kentuckinn, for horse stealing, livr or 
  tx years »go, and s..ys thut ho was sold 
to a citizen of Krntuck v, and made hi» 
escape, got over Ihe ri\ IT, nnd into I he 
slate ol Ohio, to a man by the name of 
James Keys, who (mrrhiM-il hi'n of the 
KcntiH-kiun; and mice IKI7 has hern 
lo the. state of M>ir\ land tw.cr, und no 
douhl for the purpcwe ol' getting h imU 
To go to the state ot Ohio. Ben «ay» 
his errand here, was to persiind* the 
free ours to go; ho has a letter from 
James Keys, stal ing how he canto by 
the Icllow lien, when he was he IT u- 
houl two years ago. Ihcrn were slaves 
disappeared, and have never been hoard 

* t>( sinrc. I have no doubt they Imve 
had some talk with my fellow, as hr 
went oft' lor .10 f^At, and they have 
provided "ome, ^iy for him to I'incin- 
natti, changing h\|«ainr, nnd going for 
a free boy, to Mr. K-'.ys. I will give 
one hundred dollar* if taken out of the 
atate, and fifty dollars if taken in the 
state, and secured so thai I get him a-

fam, all reasonable charges paid if 
rouglit home lo

in.s, if Tlmn.
About lOmiUvjI^ni Annapolis, hcud 

of SoUTUjffyW, A. A. County.

An Overseer Wanted.

An elderly \1an, without a family, 
and of nten,(iy habilj, will ho.ir of u ni 
tuntiun l>< applying ut the Ullicn of il  
TMaryl«ml Gazelle and I'oliticul IIKCI- 
ligrticer.

37. j^ tf

its vicinity, are
rospecuv inorrie, that Hie subscri 
ber b.is\lwav* on haiiil, a superior as« 
Hortnient\f Article- in his line, select 
ed with 'h\gri's.le«t care, and sold at a 
Miiall adv.inV- for Cash, .vith ihe pri 
vilege of beiiV returned n nol found 
on trial as repVscntrd, vi/.. 
Kre-li 1 eas ol ^inost every kind, and

highly app.-ovW of, 
Brown. SVIulo, L.Vif, Lump and Piece

Old white Coffee. 
Chocolate. Mustard' 

per, be»t kind,

ices of every kind, 
Cayenne Pep-

,,,,,,,. .. Old Madeira and oi
...\\ines,

Old Hve Whi-kev, 
Real Holland Gin, 
Old Mellow Rum
CogllliC Hl'.UKiV,

Teas bein 
ri'mo>l

glhr 
arti-

J

iscr. Wines 
liquor* are 

Xt, A. hr 
s himsclt 

pure

Together with a perfect o»so 
Groceries.

Orders, enclosing the Cash, 
ed to with care and de.spatrh, 
ed up to ensure safe carriage.

THOMAS A. NORH1 
Sign of the I e.i Canister. '^56 M 
street, Baltimore, I doors below 
ard street. 

Jan. 27.

rfacnt of

e'

Publi Sale.
>f the ChanBV. virtue of u decre 

cellar of Maryland, pos«cd in the c.nc 
of Richnrd Marshall's administrator 
agiitift Llnhu \V. lUrwood, Oscar 
Mulltkei), and others, thn subscriber 
will expose, to public sale, ul Uueen 
Anne, on tho iHth day of April nexl, 
part of a tract of Laud cnlKd llowdlc'n 
(Choice, lying in I'rince (ieorgo's coun 
ty, ami containing two hundred and 
thirty seven acras and three quarters 
of an acre of Lund, more or less Tliis 
Land adjoins the, farm, of Mr. llender- 
son Mag^ruder. and Dr. Clement Smith, 
and, ax tar ns the subscriber has been 
informed, it inferior in nature A. quail 
ty of su.l lo none in the, county, which 
is so remarkuhlo for producing large, 
lino und excellent tobacco. This hind 
will be sold to salthly a morlgagi* dr'il 
due trom the late Ucnjiiirn llnrwood 
to Richard Marshall, deceased. Sule 
to commence at I'J o'clock. Terms ol" 
sale   the purchase money to be paid 
on the day "' M*l '"" when lh« sale is 
ratified by Ihcfilfiiic.cllor.

March 'J ,;«•

State of Maryland, sc.
Iiinc-Jrinultl County, Orphanscourt, 

Februiry 19, Ib20.
On application by petition of Susan- 

mh LinsUsd, adminirtmtrix with the 
will annexed, of John Linste.d, late, of 
Anne-Arundel County, deceased, it 
is ordered that shn give the notice 
required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said dr 
cea*i'd.i>. that the same hn published 
once in each week for the space of -ix 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer.

Jo/in (iassiiiniif, Hctf. H ills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is licrcby given,
Thai the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

coiitily. hath obtained from tho or 
phans court of \nne-Arundel count v, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
with the will annexed, on the 
al estate of John Linsled. 
/.nnc-Arundel Counlv, deceased.  
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, arc. hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
tbe 19th day of August next, they may 
otherwise by law he excluded from all 
benefit of the s*id estate. Given under 
my hand; this I9lh day of February 
1»20. _

I.instrd, .lihu'.r. 
With the I fill (iinir.rr,; 

Feb.

person 
late of

The leading views of the F,<iilors are »Ut- 
ed in ibe lollou-ing nolc, by one of (he per 
sons, who will he aclively employed in Ihe 
selection of the. matter for publication.

The Religious Man.i7.mes n-hich hsve
been hernotore pnhlished hy membcis of
the chnrrh, arc, some ol them, very uirlul
as far as they go. My nbjeition to them is,
Ihal Ui«-y do nol atte-njil to give Us inlorini-
lion, of whirh the Uily, ind indeetl clcj-(;,y,
 -l.mil in r.mch nccii, n:ul whirh is wilh
gic»t rfifticulty to he obl.iineil. In this
country the S.iity tia>ca r unsociable piKi-
cipitum in tlie .- .Tiir* of tl>c i hurrh, -ind
oil^ht to pusie.-o .111 inlimite knowlcu^u "f
its lu«tury, r'lMSUtiiU.'ii and la\v». A*
r tinrcli w^i Hens, and Irustces or vcstryrocn,
.i-. well as de!e£3lr* to Ihe ctipvcnlion, ibey
liave impnrt.inl and vciy snleran duties to
pert.n in, an»i with a knux* K-.l^c of itiese
uillir-, il ought In he the business of thest

m.i .-*/ine-i u> fuini-h them. The vibjecLs
UMi.'llv drcu'-^eil in them have already
In en explained and ent-ti rc.l liy pious and
Inriirl iiivme/1. with as inorta ahdity ! 
could l^e cxj.eetrd tium mcrr n-.oilcrn ^v^;

teis, and a knowledge of what »c aie "lo
believe and do in older lo be savul." may
he comniunir.\lcd lo our readein as \vell In
n'ift f ti>nt , as hy any original matter wuich
\vr liii^hl be .ihle lo oflet lo them. Krnm
the 4vriliii^s of approvt-il divines, nol al
\v.iv lo lie met v*ith, c*en in pos^c-. 1-'!!'!! of
I lie clergy, we shall inosi h eifiiently rolled
wh.-l il I' deemed neecssary to tivc nn
ihri*-'.ian doctrine and duty. The nia^a/inr
wi.l aim to lie mcful, and desire'* no other
I epulul inn.

I am induced to hope lh.il, hes'i!cs fur 
nisliingthe laity with UHC'>I| intutmilion in 
-r^aril to the duties x\hirli are irnpou-d op 
tin Ihem, some <ntit' t « orttiy id thru atten 
tion, ni i v ni ca*u)iiallv he j»ivrn to the cli r 
n>-. While they acl up lo lorir ntdination 
v !>»" , endcaxtKi 1. Ut flame and U-hiim Ihcir 
livi-s accunlmc lo the iloeliine ot t'hrisl, t,. 
mike themselves wliolesume examples "f 
Ihrfloik of Chrisl, and reverently ohc\ 
Ihnr Itithnjis, tollnwin^ with a i;lart mind 
art'l w II, Ihnr ^odly admnniluiti-, Ihey *le- 
\r.-\e, and lliei* n iuthc laity ot the church 
of M-IM la:id generally, every dl*|tu*.ilio» to 
hitnuui and support Ihcrn. If, however, al 
any lime, anv p| Ihem torj;c< lo pay due 
regard to their own tolen,n eni;a^r mciil^, 
and instead nl lo\ in ^ to   dwell together in 
unity," a design ihoilld he ni unte"lcd to 
inlioducc disuuter and imrule into Un 
church, toopp'.ie it-- If^i'. iinale authority, 
or to Anumc pu»c!* nlio-h do nol hcluli^ 
to them, then il n nol oi.lv tt.e ri-ht. but 
it hrromcs thr imperative duty of tlie laity, 
to aniii.advert upon Midi conduct wilh un 
splr ill;' fcri elil Y.

A pp ov in;; entirely of I he forms pi e\r ril> 
ed. and ol Ihr docilities agreed lo hy otlr 
Church, il will he no parl of the hu«ine<« 
i-t the ftla^aiinrto recommend or <TCM tv 
ri»M»;o(- -j'. inv n(\i- ini'fninint, whether in 
tenclA, or ui^ciplinc or worship.

TKRMS.
The Hcpo*itory ^ha I he published twiee 

a monlh, earh numher to contain sixteen 
pa K es royal h vo Price Iwn dollar- per an 
inun. one hiU payalde in advance, and the 
olhrr hall upon Uie dcliTery cl Ihe IJlh 
n u mher

The tirsl number slull appear on (he third

cnl niimhn ol suh«cr ih^rs be uhtanud to JIM 
tify the r \|,cn,r

-SuUsci t pl ,0111 re c civ C.I at tin- o flier of the 
Maivland tii7cllr and al t.corj;c bhav\'!\ 
More

 ct for the

UuS. and the *«tcn} 
thereto, on the Unni UMMa 
ed,* schedule gf bit prop, 
list of hit creditor! on otth

Ci Hitmiuond having 
comnttent taslimony, .wl 
sided two years In the 8tw, 
lard, immediately preceding 
of his application, and tne h, 
ham G. Harntnond liarins t«, 
oath by said act prescribe f^ 
ing up his property, I doh«n 
Und adjudge Uiatthe said Akh 
Hatnmondhe dischargid from 
ment, and that ho giv§ nol^t 
credilom, by causing a copy Of 
ler to he inserted itvsom»«-

100 Dollars Reward
For uppi-ehending two Negroes tlfat 

iM'onilcil Irom tlie subscriber's lartcul rtc.
on Herrrhg Buy, in the lower end of 
Anne Arumlol county. A man that 
calls himself Isaac 1'homiis, 2."> years 
ol uge, a ntron,; well mudc fellow, O f 
li^lit compleMon, u down look, A led 
8 or U inches high, stuttcr.t b.idly when 
examined 01 spoken short to, hn li»,| 
on and look, with him a suil ofcounlry 
made clothes, fullr.d null not dyed, drab 
coloured nurtoulol lulled cloth, an oh 
bluck coat, .,tri|>ed vest, blue trowsen 
p-iir ot' double soulcd shoes nmled, pair 
pumps, lur hat, and muslin nhirts. Kit 
ty, a ImniUome girl, about 17 years o 
age, went oil" in November Id 17 shn 
in ,') led 'Z or :l inches high, »'.r\igh 
iniide, and very yellow for u nogro\|iu 
u wurt on her left wrist, and a 
look out of her eyes, | )u t a p 
countenitiice when spokeu to. Who< 
vnr will lulu up the »ald negroes, ant 
Hecure them iu Ihe gaol of Uallimor 
county, or fetch them home to 
shall have the above reward, or fifty
''""""Mfr ^' -a^*Hl VM b> '

SAML. flfflNCS, of Rd. 
March».

Aiine-Arundel counly. td 
wil:

On application lo Ihe subscriber, in 
the recess of Ihe courl, as Chief Judge 
of 'be Ihird judicial dislricl of Ihe 
Slalrr of Maryland, by petition in writ- 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of \nne-Arun- 
dot counly, staling thai he is in actual 
confinement, and praying for the bene 
fit of tho act ol" Ihe general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November scsiion 1H05, und 
the several supplements thereto, on the 
UTIIH therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property und a lint of his creditors 
on oath, a« far as he can ascertain tlit-m 
being annexed lo his petition, und the- 
said Benjamin Lusby having satisfied 
inuhy competent testimony, llml he bus 
resided Iwo years within Iho Slate of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time, of his application, and the saitl 
Bmijiimin Lusby having laken Ihe oath 
by the said acl prescribed for deliver 
ing up bis property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, thai ihe said Benjamin 
Lusby bo discharged from confmeiiicnt 
and that he give notice to his creditors, 
>y causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed iu 
tho city of Annapolis, once u week for 
three months, belore the Ihird Monday 
in April next, to be and ap|>ear before 
tho said court, al Ihe courl house of 
suid county, at 10 o'clock in tho fore 
noon of thai day, for Ihe purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and lo show cuu»e ifuny limy have, 
why the said Benjamin Lusby bb,ould 
not have the beuelit of the said acl and 
supplement* u prayed. (Jiven under 
my hand, this I5lh of Novcmher, 1819.

.Joznuu/i TownUtf Chuxe, 

WM. S. CKEHN.Cllc.

Tlie Undersigiiccl
Respectfully represent Iu thccilizrns 

of Annapolis and of Anne Arundel 
counly, thai they t>uf!<T much inconve. 
nience from Ihe want of n good collec 
tion of Knglish Books which might be 
put into the bunds of the youth com 
milted to their rare The Library of 
the College consists almost exclusively 
of the Latin and (ircck ('.lassies, the 
writings of the ancient fathers, and 
some ponderous tomes of Scholastic 
Theology and Canon Law. The best 
of these works can be of no use. rx 
c«)pt to the Professors themselves. They 
theicfore take the liberty of soliciting, 
from the alumni and other friends of 
tho College, donations of such useful 
Books, us can be, conveniently spired 
Almost any thing will he iiccenlahle. 
Boeks of travels, biography and histo 
ry; treatises of logic, metaphysics and 
ethics; systems of natural philosophy, 
or dissertations on any subordinate 
branch, elementary works on interna 
tional and municipal law nnd political 
economy, and any publication of the. 
numerous Societies of Lilorali in Eu 
rope or America will be gratefully re 
ceived.

Mr Boyle, Dr Flidgely, Mr. Magru- 
der, and Mr (i. Shaw will take charge 
of uny llo-ks which may be sent to 
Ihfir respective, offices. Tho donors 
urc requested to inscribe their navies 
on the covers or th» blank leaves, in 
order Ihut Ihe undersigned inny know 
UMI individual*, to whose kindness they 
are indebted, and lo whom they owe a 
public acknowledgment of the obliga 
tion- J

DA VIS,

printed in the city of Anru«j;/1 
a waelt for thrta months b*C 
Oiird Monday in April MM, |,» 
before lh« uid county eoyrt, 
court hou** of laidcoMnt* ttl'n 
in the forenoon of that dsj 
purpose of recommending*^ 
their ben»ul nnd to shew cats, j 
they have, why Ihe uid AW: 
llammond should not hi»eiH«l 
of suid net as prayed. Gitu 
my hand this 9lh d*y O f 
1819.

linh

WM S.

CENTRAL TAVi

That well known eiUbliiht: 
Central Tavern, formerly ktptbj 
Thomas in ihe City of Ann»pdu1 
lately been purchased »nd potu 
plelc repair, and it now

JOSEPH DALE)
Who hat opened a larfi aodc 

diout

TAVERN,!
where Boarders and Tiin'.ltnl 
receive the most unremiucd tile 
and the bfst of every thing »hn-li| 
seasons aiTord. Gentlemen ttu 
the Legislature) and the pubfc 
general, will find it to Ihtir ill 
luge to give him a call, it h* 
cs himself nothing uill S« Irftf 
done to render every iait<n»'.K 
di» customer*. The best 
fare of every kind Out can kept 
ed shall be offered to tin ru>lofl 
and the grentcitattentiontldnrtl 
en of their Horses, i 
lii-its n share of pubj[(yj 1 ? \ 

July ?9. ^ y

BLANKS
For Sale at tliis Office.

Declarations on Promissory No'*.! 
bill* of exchange again.I Dnl 
first, second, nnd third Kndvr**] 
assumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Couimon Bondi,
Appeal do.
Tohncco Note*, &X.&C.

biniing

KNTlillT; 
CEPHAS W. BEN'HOU

Itmni; purrluu-il thai oomnx>0io<ii B.i J
Ann.. l,,,n..rl, «cu f».l hr M-v N.»l«1 

  tH-clfullj mlormi lltr i-wUie Ik*' fcc »»«

A TAv'BlN,
V><1 will HW r»rry ri*Mij 
rlUrt  Iiii ftll nihtTt »ho 
truiia^r. Mo will IxMriJ 
,U r . w..L. niunlh or 
I'MI tiri al • iburt i

NoTriTibrr H. 1119.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having o 

tersteslumentary ootheper»oo»l
of Lewi. Oriflilh.-laU of Ann*-* 
del county, decea»ed, reque»»  " 
.om having claim* agaimt "ld * 
to bring them in. legally aulhenW 
and thu.e in »ny^y iiulebled 
immediate adW lo

\'
PRINTING

Of retry tleicriptim, neatly executed 
ut I/it* Office.

lcnl Hou* 
Wt«ver.

ti

A

itijuroil by t 
forewarns all 
any manner 
where he uow

all

ian to ulllluvp 1'nleMerchant* 
' Wight IfuntuufH.

subscriber being much 
xlestcUclion of Timber,

trespnssing in 
on hia I''nrm 

be is dotei--

Nov. II.

For Sale.
A NegroSltonian about eight*

twenty, an 
Sold lor no 1 
sold oul of the^ 
Ollice

March 9^

NOTICE.
Union Manufacturing 

MaryluiuL 
A general meeting o 

ers in lhi« C 
held at the.

Fob. 24.

in the city of Hultlmor*, OB ' "> 
Monday in Al ay ne*t.8lli,«' 
AM. of which ill "- 
comp«ny are hereby

z
• > :«^:wf/2.v».f  * ' *      --^*



iCOUutJ

Itfol

e.&e.

.HUUHOOJ
«f ki««»>^

l»i oAii 'J
til lk«a,l«-x«i«

Sale.

t««T, *»»*»•"••

Pott,

Fife 0*** "if
tL ,triv»l "

of

ouncing

k*> *i \ i   -   _ . , 
tt&mrwr. from Liverpool, 

' rt«ived London papers to 
. containing let- 

the death of the 
George the Third, 
the Duke of Kent. 

X GAZETTE F.XTRA- 
'ORDINARY. 

Whitehall, J«». 30. 1820. 
(.-flowing let«r was received 

from hi* royal high- 
lbe Q»ke of York, by Lord 
'^ one of his majesty'» prin- 

;rtlaries of state. 
Windsor Casile, Jan. 29. 

Lord H becomes my pam- 
, 0 , C rniaint your Lordship, 
 ! pleased Almighty God 

mms.lf, the k'nR my 
ther, anil our most j>ra- 

llc exp'reil at 
S»e minuics past 8 o'clock,

(Si'neJ,)
V [RKDKRICK.

lit Right Hon. Viscount Sid-
jitk.

"Wheretf (L.htth pleattd the 
Almighty God'tev calt to hi* mercy 
<M»r late sovt reign lord, King George 
the HI. of blessed memory, by 
whose decease the imperial crown 
of the united kingdom of Gre 
Britain and Ireland, it solely a 
rightfully come to the high in 
mighty prince, George, Prince of 
Wales: We. therefore; the lords 
spiritual and temporal of this realm, 
being here assisted with those of 
his late majeity's privy council, 
with number* of other principal 
gentlemen of quality, with the lord 
mayor, al.fermen and citizen* of 
London, do now he/eby wilh one 
voice and content, of tongue and 
heart, publish and proclaim that the 
high and mighty prince, George, 
Piince (if Wale*, i* now by the 
death o^ th< late lovercign, of hap 
py memory, become our lawful and

immediateV proclaimed *t Cadiz, 
and the Oath to defend it Wat ad 
ministered at thn Town-halt to all 
parties, military and ci»H. .The 
commerce of the tblm ga»* a grand 

qoet to the civil and military 
"authorities to celebrate the triumph 
of th* constitution. It it added in 
the same letter, that the '-National 
Army" amount* to 24,000 men. 
Thi* intelligence received implicit 
credit at Bayonne, at the time of 
the departure of the courier for 
Paris.

Litbon, Jan. 15.
Extract of a letter dated Cadiz, 

4th inst. "The intlant thi* new* 
reached u«, the coun«ellor of «tate, 
Asmarez, who wa* here carrying on 
the proceeding* relating to the offi 
cer* arretted in contegoence of the

ttdret o'clock on Sunday mor- 
following letter wa* re-

lord mayor:
-Whitehall, Jan 50, 18'":0. 

I; Lord It ii my painful uuty 
 form vour lordship of the de- 
l«>il late majesty king George 

This melancholy event took 
wuhout the lent apparent 

at Windsor Cattle, at 
put 8 yesterday aftcr- 

1,10 the great grief of hi* pre- 
Iwjeity, and o{ the royal fa

|bre to rcqueit that your lord- 
will jive direction! for the 

li{ of the great bell at Sain,. 
(l'iCi(hcdral. I have-the ho 
no be your lord*hip'» molt obt 
Kit icrvant,

SIDMOUTH. 
right hon. the lord mayor,

rightful IICRC, lord George the 
fourth, by the grace of God, King 
of Great Britain and Ireland, de 
fender of the faith, See. to whom 
we do acknowledge all failb and 
conltant obcd.cnce, With a!) heiny 
and humble affection; bc»ecching 
God, by whom king* and quecni do 
reign, to ble»» the royal prince. 
George the 4th, with long and hap 
py yean to reipn o^er uj.

Given at the court at Carlton 
house, thii 30th day of January, 
1820.

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Then follows the «ign3turc of th« 

Privy Councillor*, etc. pr:sent.
lli» Majesty, King George IV. 

then made a declaration of hi) ten- 
ilerneit affection for hi* native 
country, and hi* determination to do 
all in his power to promote the 
>lory and lupp.ncn of the king- 

m.
At the conclusion of the C'.oun- 

Lor.l Keeper proceeded to

!' hu terminate-d the reign of 
K* ihe Third, after a duration 

fcif-nioe yean, three month* 
'«in c Jays 3 reign diatinguiih-
 like by ihe public and private 

'of tlic monarch, and by the 
riiiDiry viciiiitudc* in the 

"" of the world, in which the 
1 calunet has taken *o promi- 

I' 1 > pin.
I"" Mijtsiy Gfor-e the Third 

'torn on the 24th of May, 17J8, 
"h since the alteration of tlic 
It, his become the 4th of June, 

^i* death, therefore, he had 
I the advanced age of eighty- 

<Jt>riseven month* and twenty- 
lllyi' lit was proclaimed kin;; 

!ith of October, 1760. On 
lumber 8tb, 170), he wjs mar- 
l«>oher late majesty, and had 

"even son i and live daughter*, 
'nom six of ibc former and four 
lll « litter turvivc him. His 
'4hocss the Price of W.lcs, 

"^ ppointcd Uegtnt on the Glh 
''u«y, 1811; and from that 

F*e he h»» \j ecn virtual sovereign, 
 "'' 5 "> ihe name and on behalf 

hl »m»)tsty. His majttiy, Irom 
;iPPointm«ntof the Rcgtnt, re- 
'»eu m rturemcnt at Windsor 

£""«. under the guurdianthip of 
^wancil, who met every month, 
fc . "o't frequently as occasion

  ,k tc '<u ' re ' ln<i l»«ued i report 
Jh«ii«e 0f his indispo.ition. 

  Dutche.s of Gloucester and
Rtr. IDe»" S°Phi * of Gloucester, 
L"' 11 Windsor Casile when the

tin- House of Lordi to iwcar in the 
Peer*; *nd the Lord Steward (Lord 
Cholmondeley) in like manner, pro 
ceeded to the Houtc of Comniom, 
and in the Long Gallery adminu- 
tcn.d the oath, appointed to be ta 
ken by the member* returned to 
tcrve in Parliament before they go 
into the Houic of Common*, to 
inch members as were in atten 
dance; which being done, the mem 
ber* repaired to their »cat«, and 
made and subscribed the oath of ad 
juration, usually taken at the com 
mencement of a new Parliament.

At twenty roinuve* past four on 
Sunday, the Lord Chancellor arri 
ved it the llouie of Peers, \vhcn 
having tiken hi* *cat on the wool 
sack, without making my obGfrva- 
lion, the H.JUSC was adjourned till 
next day (Monday) at 11 o'clock.

Tiie Proclaiming of Gcorge the 
Fouilh, King of Kngloffd, would 
tal^c p'acc with u*ual lonnality, 
yesterday (Monday) at St. James' 
Palace, ul Chating Cross, and at 
Temple Bar.

affair of the 8th of July, (the one in 
which O'&Qnnel waf implicated,) 
immediately embarked with his 
whole family, in an American ve»- 
*el, which, it if believed, it bound 
to Liibon. A* we are- now com- 
plotely besieged on the land *ide, 1 
shall be unable to inform you of the 
result*, unlet* by extraordinary <,p. 
ponumtie* like the present one."

Ptri*, Kb. 25.
It i* asserted in a letter from Ma 

drid, that the king of Spain has de 
manded of the kmg of Vmuc, an 
ai.l of 25.0OO men, to icduie tlic 
r^bol* to obedience.

The Spanith AmSa»«ador ha* ad- 
dri-»»ecl a note to our (^ovcrnmrn 1 , 
r< q>:ct:ing ii to came the conduct 
of M. M. the Spanish Libcrcax, re 
siding in Pan*, to be ob»erved, and 
to issue order*, that DO passports be 
delivered tlu-m.

The late»t account* from Madrid 
are to the 15th. A private letter 
of that date »tatc«, "that the com- 
mot'on among the troop* deit ;.ncd 
for South America, need not ex 
cite any alarm a* to the tranquility 
of Spain." Arother letter «ay*  
"No account* from Cadiz; the go 
vernment publi*het nothing all i» 
alarm."

They write from Bayonne, under 
date ol the lith, that it was im- 
| ossible to obtain correct accounts 
from Cadiz. Among other rumours, 
H wj* said the count de Montvo wis

with the Initirgent* >thit the troop* 
marching upon Madrid were e»tl- 
nwted lit 30,000 men, which place 
waf in a ftata of the grekteft fer 
mentation that on th« 15th, the 
Court -had made preparation* to 
leave the capitol that* decree had 
been ps»»cd by a Ju-QtaJ prohibiting 
the Kiog from leaving the king- 
'dom.

The pflblic paper* of Cadieofthe 
t|thand2l»t January, are full of 
proclamation* encouraging 8t threat 
ening the inhabitant* and the gar- 
riton. It wa* anticipated that they 
were soon to come to blow*.

The report at Havre wa», say* a 
patnei'ger, that the king of Spain 
had ordered hi* guard of Valone* 
to fire on the Insurgent*, which 
they refuted, and joined lliert). It 
wa» »upposed the king had gone off, 
or had been slain.

at the head of thr ir»urrection, and

THE DVRE OF

London, Jan. 'J4. 
To the I^ortl Mayor of London. 
My Lord It i* with very great 

concern, that I have to acquaint 
your lordthip with the dratli of his 
royil highness the Duke of Kent, 
which melancholy event took place 
at Sidmouth . on the '-J-Jd instant, 
aftc/ a few day* (linen., to the great 
grief of all the royal family. 

(Signed)
SIDMOUTH.

George the third was born in the 
year 173fl, and reigned fifty nine 
years anJ three mouths. Hi* *on 
wa* in the- 53d year of hit »ge. 
He has left an only daughter by his 
marriage with the 1'rinccss Dow 
ager of Lemington, *i»ter of Prince 
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, and who 
being the descendant of the elde»t 
,ranch of the royal stock by which 
here it issue, muy, probably, inhe 

rit the throne of England.

thatmany batttl ont marc
the rebel*, went over to their
tide.

The Spanish ambassador had an 
audience with ihc King of 1 ranee 
on the 23d.

Paris, Jan. 26.
The new* from Spain continues 

to be ahiming, a* affecting the Spa 
nish government. The insurgents 
are said to amount to 24,(XX) men, 
excliuivc of many cititcns rea'ly tu 
take up arm*. A private letter layi 
' Cadiz i* taken." It i* affirmed 
that general Freyre i* author,*cd 
to offer to the iniurgent*, in the 
n,me of the king, a formal consti 
tuiion.

It ii laid at ihe request 
Spanith ambaitador, two

A French pjpcr (the Ultra Roy. 
aim) ancru that letters from Ca 
diz of the llth of Jant'ary informs, 
that the Insurgent Array of H-1,000 
men had entered Cadiz, and receiv 
ed with cries of ''Long live the 
C.>n»titution down with Fcrdi 
uatid." The tables were spread at 

the pates, at which the soldiers 
aiul inhabitants fraternized.

AnothT account from Madrid 
»ays, "The capitol i* in full insur 
rection"  that the King wiihed to 
show himstlf to his people, but was 
rercwcd with i ric* ol fur\ ttiat 
order* were given to the Walloon 
Gaar.l* to fire on the crowd, butthat 
they joint A the rank* oi the rebels. 
The King's Gc >rd*, more faithful, 
wrrc inusua.nd by Ins enemies.  

The Qu'-in appeared, but she was 
old ttuy wanted nothinr of her  
hat the King must leave Madrid; 
nd it w»% said the Court would re- 
ire to Pampeluna.

The first Court of King George 
he Fourth wa* held at Carhon 
louse on the 30tli of Jan. All the 

mile branches of the lto)al family 
thc-n in I'.ngland were present, most 
of the Cabinet Ministers, &tc. at 
which time the oath* of allegunce, 
c*c. were administered.

All the Cjbii)7t Minister* in town 
resigned their commissions, ut were 
afterwards re-appointed.

We are not, »ay» a letter, to ex 
pect correct information about the 
Spanish Insurrection by the way ot 
( 'ranee, the r.ev»* having to pas

mott tacred rightf 'of.th* 
but w« aiArtot beJifte that 
will dare propote  ounconftitut'roft- 
ala mefture, and end«a»cTi/r ttVcteo- 
lith « law 6f <o much ioiporiaift*. 
Thi« woold b« a verv bad beginning 
for the new r*igr>. Tha LctfdChan 
cellor h«* taken the oath of lllegl- 
ancc to George IV.

The bill to deprive the Prince** <• 
of Wale* of her«nle a* Queen, dot 
having been laid before Parliament, 
ihe i* dc jore Queen of Engiaad.-^ 
Nevertht;)e** it is potnble that *he   
may not be crowned, a* it depends 
altogether on the will of the King. 

The Prince** of Wale* Nat lived 
at Marie die* tince November, and 
appear* fond* of the place. Sh*j 
make* frequent excursion* to th« 
countty, -and often leave* her car 
riage to visit on foot remote »cit«» 
whith appear worthy o( her atten 
tion.

tlirough that part of Spain which 
lias not vet *liakfn ofT the yoke

of the 
French

  hip* of war left Rochefort, tucruize
off Hiyonnc.

on SunJ »y > council 
V UrUon Hou.e,forthe 

of /'"gn'^nB the new to- 
Itooi i' • mcl"o«r. of the privy

With- mayor, togc- 
 everal aldermen and 

of rank, were prc

aeith of

?

From the New York Gazette.
I'fry lute from Prance. 

The elegant fast sailing ship Ste^ 
phania, Cipt. Burke, who lett Ha 
vre on the 15th of la*t month, ar 
rived here on Saturday. The edi 
tor* of the Gazette have received 
(rum their correspondent* regular 
tile* of Pari* Journal* to the O'.h 

l. and have given *uch of their 
oiuent* a* are deemed intcrcst- 
ng.

A* to the momentou* state of af- 
airs in Spain we arc *nll left in the 
ark, as will be observed by a pcru 
al of the report* in thi* day's oa- 
ette.

Tlie Insurgents in Cndit. 
In the Part* pipers of Wednes 

day, which arrived, a corrc»pondenl 
of the Garette dc France, in Biy- 
onne, lommunicue* a copy of a 
leiter from Madrid, ot the. 14th 
inst. which at.au*, that the insur 
gent troop*, wtto now designate 
lhem*elve*i» OK "National Army 
have actually taken po*je»oioo of 
Cadiz. The drfection of the re 
gimcnt of infantry of Sori*,#nd o 
thrpe ..juadron* of cavalry, two o 
which vrer« Rqval ca^inoer*, de 
cided the tucceM of the iniurgentf 
The «on»*untie» of the Corte* w»

From French and English paptn.
By the Stephania, the editors of 

he Gazette have received the Lon- 
»on Time* of the 31»t of January. 
This paper is nearly filled with ar 
ticle* relating to, and coniequent 
upon the King'* death, including a 
memoir from the Windtor txpre**.

The Timef aho give *omc farther 
detail* of the Spaniah revolution, a* 
late, from Madrid, a* the ICih of 
January. The account* are contra 
dictory, and of course there must 
be exaggeration. It i* stated tl.at 
the in*ufr«ctVon it general' in the 
South of Spilu^that ihe aw»y, tho 
peopU, and the clergy go cordially

the £ood Ferdinand. Wcmustw*it 
v/nh paiienic the arrival of the 
Spartan, wliich Was to sail from Ca- 
Oiz for NoifoA llie latter enJ of Ja 
nuary.

On the first of January last, there 
was in the Bank of France, 172 mil 
lions of specie. Twelve months 
previous there w.is in the simc in- 
jtituf.on, only 35 nulli -.n*.

'I lie remains of the DukcofKent 
Wv-re vmbalmcil. and were tobcicnt 
to \Vii.i!sor. Tl-.c fuiurals of the 
King and ihe Prince were to take 
place on the same day. I he life 
of the Duke of Kent was insured 
to a considerable amuunt to »ccure 
ins creditor*.

It is reported that an »rmy of 
20.0OO men is to be (ormei! on ihc 
itonticr«of Spain, under the com 
uiand of the Duke D % Angouleme.

The two Houses of Parliament 
adjourned on the 2.1 to the 17th of 
Fecruai'v. The funeral of the King 
and the Duke of Kent would proba 
bly take place the lli'h.

The pjper* have already com 
menced inserting the addresses of 
Klcctors of the different counties. 
ll.ough.im and Lowthcr have each 
given notice that they intended »o- 
liciling the vote* o: the Elector* of 
Wettmorcland.

It i* said that the present King 
will inherit all the private property 
of hi* late Jathcr, including the 
splendid library at Buckingham 
house.

]t i* worthy of remark that Hen 
ry III reigned 56 ycat»; F.dw*rd 
111 il, and George 111 3U.

Feb. 5.
The sudden indiipoiition of thi 

King, h«* tended to incre»»e the 
icniation produced by the death of 
hi* father and brother. He ha* had 
a violent attack of inflammation in 
the t.oweU. The fir»t bulletin of 
the phyticians wa* very alarming, 
and is as follows: "The King haf 
been attacked with an imftammation 
of the bowels; we flatter ourielvt*1 
that the diitasc has been fivourably 
operated upon." This day's bulle 
tin is more flattering. The ave 
nues to the Palace are ob«truc1ed 
with carriages and people; an im 
mense luirnbv-r of persons remain at 
the ^ates. The king ha* lo«t, with- 
in two years, bis father, mother, 
one of hi* brother*, hit daughter, 
and ^rand dau^hl r.

The Duke* of York, Clarence, 
and Sussex, the I)ukc of Glouce*- 
ler, and Leopold de Cobourg, have 
taken tlic oath of allcgiai cc in the 
House of Lords. Among those 
who presented themselves lor this 
purpose, we notice thr Bi§r-op of 
Durham, who is 91 year* of age; ho 
walked wivn a firm step, and dgncd 
the oath without making use of 
spectacles.

Both Homes sat the wl.o'c day, 
but only ill ndcd to the taking of 
o. ths from .lie members.

The n.ws of the burning of Jo 
seph Buon.pane's mansion at 13or- 
dcn'.own, had r^achrd Pans.

The weather in Gr<- it britam had 
moderated, and in the breaking up 
of the (rost several bnd/r* xvero 
carried away. Amnn^ the number 
a biui^c at Uristol was swept off, fc 
carried with u the foot pavtllierit, 
iiini railing, pis piprs, &c.

Tin- subscription in London alor.r, 
to ifTord refuge to the houselcs* 
poor, amounted to upwards of »ixiy 
t\ro thousand do'lari. T)>c number 
relieved during the- severity of the 
weather, we have not »een »tatcd.

The papers speak of the revival 
of trade in all the manufacturing 
district* throughout the kingdom. 
The late ins 1 * and condemnations 
of the Radical* for seditious con 
duct, had checked the »pirit of d'n- 
atTcclion, and ihc working class of 
ihc deluded reformist* were return 
ing to their employ.

Dux-id Wroe, Joteph Shaw, Loui 
sa Hough. Surah Hough, J»hi> Charl- 
ton, and W'Tnant Greenroyd, alhad 
their ir'uls at Mancherrcr, on the 
'J7th of Jan. for sedition, and were 
found gui ty and punished by fine 
and imprisonment.

Amortj> the extracts which follow 
from out English papers, the reader 
will see what a sorry figure Mr. 
Col.bctt cuts in his controversy with 
Mr. Wright.

!.;-?.vfii

London, Feb. 1.

Both houses of Parliament met 
yesterday. The member* pre»ent 
took chc oath of fidelity to the new
 orcfcign. They will adjourn (IT 
about 15 day* afier the tyng'« futie- 
'ral, then will be occupiea with the
 edition bill, and fiscal mcasuie*, 
oftcr which they will dissolve. It 
i* saiJ, however, that the mini*t:rs 
propose to continut the »e»*ion.  
We ahou)d not be aurRrUcd,at tte- 
ing them templing under foot the

London, Ji'n. 22. 
£ t'fjlnsiroji/ir.

We have been told of a mott 
dreadful accident having happened 
on Sunday week, at Ki.ouingly, in 
consequence of the breaking of the 
ice. Of forty five tn^t Wtre .pre 
cipitated inio the wattr, thirty five 
aunk to rise no more.

The house of Messrs. Rotrschild 
cX Co. received on Monday, from 
the continent, two wagon load* of 
si'.vtr, nearly eight ton* Weight.

Her Royal Highne** the Klee- 
ires* of Ht-tse, died at CaMcl on 
the Hth instant. »R«d 72. She waf 
born Prince** .if Denmark.

London.J*n. 39. 
We have received a. Flanders mail 

this morning, bringing Brussels p»-
!>  «   to,the 8<Jth >n*u They men-^ay..}.- *y   ,»'*, ** v 'jfjjjf  - '*' 'W k,; rW' 
non (Tin tne inuHcriiion, wniw»

i

, '&

^^^^BHp-i' "'''^'v^  '
^s^^iH^54i88RKj^Hi»«^
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hsve enrotWI  poti ihe tvdfeft e 
o/ weather, had tfonr much mU 
in th

We are rttrvmefy »orry to tram 
that the Prince Regent ha» been 
confined to hi* room during the 
whole c( the Wee^r, by the prrviil- 
inp nvore ca'irrh of the §e»aon; 
but wr arc happy to be enabled to 
* tate I. is royal highnesria^belter to-

MA R V:. A N I) G AZ ETT11.

Sp.'» WM tt*«i M mi 
aa an adjustment if «k* 4»fcf» 
between the two MtiftM, tc)»ic)i 
Km* of Spal«s by
hii Minister. Iva j *btam*t)f 
ed to approve, rat, ty»*»lfolfi!> 
adjustment \» »*»t»*»«d »* \S« Tr>r»- 
lore of wh.T t V llmrt-d Sratr* J»»iJ 
a ri.-.Nt to tsk t»«t> train Sf »in, ir vro 
the sifr»;«Tr <*«" U>« Torttv. '1 he 
pr ici'ilc irij H* ill«ymc i tv re 
ference to r«)ei rf

It hu b<*« i*gg«jt4|ik tbirt 
the most important of the- 

rxnlaiutiona which the Miniitcr to' 
*v» »cat by Spain, will be instructed 
to a»k, will consist of an explicit 
,<r<Uration of the intention* of this 
Government, m tint respect. There 
>a reason aha to believe, that the 
impunity with which privateers, fit 
ted out., manned, and officered, in 
one or more otour porn, have com 
mitted hostilities upon the Spanish

la'.ive to ir«r>Mcii;ni S«t«-<:ew .r. commerce, wil| be alledgrd among 
. iJoal*. The a;tT«r«ace

ThmsdaY» Marvb 2.'. r tteatr ana r»t-:ir.
rr-TT- i niv be, ItktOcJ to t%« liirfrrs-rce .V- 

1'or Iht Mnrglar.d G'r;-r'.V. ' :wren a covenant loranvtv lands
, ,, . . . .1 = '.J O i- rlftj t,f
"Hiving a por.d conlcu-nce: t!:it ,- , 

, * j, i - , L >-n a br^i* ,1 
wherris tliev apeak «?* it oi \i~u, a» I . ,t -, i ' . , , . i r.1 " > :v. touris c» i r > v Jecreo that 
nf evil-doer*, tfcev mjv K- asVjineJ | ,,,'.-

. r i i     ,, r, t t.'.t T"iTtv wl.o ivii brot n I  ; con-- 
that falsely accuse you.  1 IV.cr, I
16. |

The no?;cvsion of a poo-i r .njri- 
ence should he more eitcemer. »r..l 
more prized, than a»v othc-r iaJivi- 
tliul "^j-ct in nature. It is t'at 
which defends us from the a;;iii is 
of riivy from tic pea's rf malice, 
and troni t'>ir sccrn 01" hatrci-'. It 
is ''ut which shirkls us from the 
3i::cki of ri!ornn\, ar.d tribvens 
ti".- pow»r of vit at-d anibiti><n!  

they evil ot you, as of
rrs," tho' yoar neighbour or 

yo-ir friend, in whom you hid re- 
jvtfd all the nearer consiji rations 
01" «ocnl life, should transcend it c 
\ -'! .,is of reciprocal confidence and 
verity, to en^i^e in those nefarious 
pr: r.cip'.es of It   rjr' ion, vv'uch s; ijt 
maliZe even thr n< ut jhn. rnc! i.f 
o ir race; I no' his main lulls 'j ; r 
h"o is cxhiuj: invention, and !.n 
sntnic! negations lire Ivs nul-cncr; 
yet ihe c.insc loumcss of haying ir! 
e<' \ "nr pirt with propr.e:y an ' .'-'  
Ci rum, is a paraprt mv ti'-'-r.: : >'e to 
theihafigof slander. In try. p'ir- 
s:i : of a g.vi.l i onsricncc, nur I.mis 
should travel "wu'i an e\e that r.c- 
Ncr winks, ami wn' i wirj; lh.it nc- 
vrr tires," and when em'-race.l v.-e 
«'iuuld never let it elude l'>e {V-i«p 
<if mir m   di. Whether v. c are 
( iriing unlcr the s.dar hlaze at the 
ecj'i :tor, or innir rscd in eternal --"ow 
ft the poles whether lott-.''it>g on 
ti'e precinct* of the grave, or RJily 
sporting in the meridia'i of exist 
ci.ce  if we can cherish the memo. 
ry of having Jono that which is 
right between man and man, and 
man and our God, itmakcsthcb'.Zi 
at the equitoi more tolerable, and 
renders the snow at the poles lets 
trigul. It irradiates the gloom ol 
tl'e grave! and make* the meridian 
of Inc exquisitely delightful !

To use the language of an emi 
nent writer* "there IS no state of 
life no anxioi.i at that of a man who 
i'>cs not live according to the die 
tatci nf hit own reaion." And on 
t 1 c <M!K-V hand, there is no stile ol 
l.fe that rentiers ui more de-lectably 
!. >; ;> . an.! tranqu'l, than the cxer- 

iiimate rea-

coi\ c< ircr i'.Srlf. 

of «'ic coA-rant to

iit ihvlcoav  , jr..1. \ r -.i.cr, shall 
"«  £cvJ to t c o'."-.-r ;ur:y all 
i >gts %-l.ich i e Vi:» sui'aincd Ly 
"r UreacV. of contract.

A   i here '» ji t cSinrcry

' the reasons for delay, and perhaps 
some pledge may be required of the 
effectual execution against these 
practices, of laws, which appear to 
exist in the Statute Rook.

It may be proper to remark th.n, 
during the ncgocialinn of ilie I'm- 
nda treaty, repeated and vciy cir. 
nest elTorts »-cre made, bu'.li h\ Mr, 
PizarrJ, at Madrid, and bv Mr. O 
r»s here, to obtain from the govern 
mcntofthe US tales eithtrapoiiliv* 
stipulation or a tacit promise, that

b't ween n i: i.»r». tht r.'.''.-c rente can 
Se »ettlrd or!\- : v a;;r.-enient, or bv 
forrr. Thi res <rt to Ijrce isjusti- 
Fable or,,, when jui'.ice cannot he 
obtained b\ nc r'.>i iatinn. And the 
retort la loric is limited to the at 
tainment of juKiic. The wrong 
receivrJ marks thv- boundaries of 
the ri£'"i to be ohtamcd.

The King of Spam was bo'ind to 
ntify t.Tc treati, ; bound by the 
princ-p'cs of the bw of nations ap- 
plica: le to the cist; an I further 
hund hy tie tci'cmn promise in tlif

4le refusing to
Lr .

l i

ei'..,-o
* >*!. on ' :ISIOIIB,We ihoii

in ill condition! and circumstances 
cf life, depend upon the i andid ema- 
r vl ions of d> lib   'le r is ", which 
v/i'l erect a itmdard inv. < iblc to 
the t oiitr ir;" n.le vrrbnsit v i'f male- 
vo'ctit nei/i hour s, in I "tl.iy will 
be ashamed tlat f.. lily acvunr 
you "

ll-i^irg a pood conscience, wr 
Itivr all 11;.11 is vittuoui in ) null . 
all ll-'t i« del-g 1 'ill 11 il clor '  ' » 
t^iroHgh Me, anil .ill that n f.uuo 
lator) in di-Jth. I' is thr sun-Seam 
of vnuth, the guidir,,; star of n per 
at;r. u. d t.ie pie'icirnt lolace cl dc- 
^liiun/ v-<i -..

Till'. KIIIIAI. IMvF.ACIlKK.
Severn, 10th ^iarcll I H'-IC.

1 Additon.

Our Ilcliilioii* ii'ith Xyuiu.
The following interesting Docu 

ments were presented to the tlouie 
of Itrprejcnialives by the Chairman 
of the committee ol Vorcign licla- 
l i o n i:

The Sccrcti.nj nf Slitlc to .Vr.
/, iTJ'll,(   '.

\ViMiam ].')Wndcs, l'.4-|. C.hairman 
of the Cummtt tec of lurti^n 11 c- 
la|i,)iu:

Department of State, \Va«liing >.on,

this promise and obliga: ion 
S'J';M luvr a perfect rig'i 
\v' at a i o :ri ni lUjiue-ry > 
in i tr.mtjc'ion ot i tunilar c.ha- 
n Mer hrt ween individuals; r..ime,\', 
  i t. -m-irl the ptrf< rmaicr ol thr 
eMI'3     ;ienu as far is rornivjui 'n 
c ir .iccompl'^h it, and ro in •'.<. nm fy 
tir m'vives l'»r il. me Ha" act! a"d 
i-ir^ci menlent to t! e neccsnty of 

u-m,; compuljion. They can ot 
C"ni;irl il'e Ki"^ nf Spjin to sign 
I l.r .let if ral ilii ition, anil tlu-re- 
torr c.mnot n..iV,c ihe ms' ru'iivn t .1 
p.-r rect trr.iiy. I1;:t thty can, jn.f 
arc jnstifiahlc i'i so do'n.g, take tl-.jt 
wi-.ich the trcjtv, if p»rf-ct, would 
have bo,mil Spam to delivrr up to 
them; and they are further entitled 
to indimn:ty for ill the expenses & 
dimagec which they may sustim by 
conStcuence of the rciusal of Spam 
to ratiiv. The refusal to ratify 
givei them the sanic right to do jus 
tic*- to themselves a§ the retina! in 
fulfil would hive given them, if Spain 
had ratified, and then ordered ihc 
g.>verni:r of Florida not to dclive; 
over l!.« province.

Ily considering the treaty as the 
term beyond which the U. States 
will not look back, in their contro 
vcr8i.il relations with Spam, they 
not only wiil manliest a continued 
re«pet t for the sanctity of thnr own 
eii);ag< ments; but llu-y avoid t'.c 
inconvenience ol rc-enterir1 ^ upon 
a fi.ld of mutual complaint and cri 
minal un, EO extensive tin. it would 
be scarcely { ..'ssihlc- tod-.-cnic wh-, ri 
n r when e^oi.lalKJM shou!il cease, 
or at what p<> nt force st.ou!,! 
st jS e-d i'ur «il s.ic-il n ;tit; nul, by 
s-)rim^ tu :orec: i.nly so Ur as the 
- r. .iiy I'.ui jtknuwltdi;ed their right, 
l.'.c'V o:fi-r an in.'ucrmi :.t to S;u n 
to C'Jinp cte the transaction on her 
I art. '  i'.i i out pro ic e ling to gi ner.il 
hostility, llni Sjiim r,iu»t be rr- 
spunsihle to the I'niteii S;atcs f,ir 
every wrong dune by her, after the 
sigf.ati..c ol t!ie tre.r.y by her Mi- 
miter; 4[id the- relusjl to ratify Km 
a. l is toy lint wro-.g for wiiieli they 
are evutled to icitrcss.

I have the honour to 1 e. with 
;',rrat respect, sir, your very humMe 
and obedient servant,

John (futiicy Jilutni.

T!>e .Srcrrhjri/ ii/' S'.ute I,, .Vr.
/.H7"liilCV.

Department of State, ^Isl Decem 
ber, IBI'J.

'iVill^iin Lowndts, Ksq. Chairr.ian 
ol the- Committee ol I'orsi^n Kc-

bir.

the U. Stales would noi 
any of the South American revolu 
tionary governments; and that the 
Spanish ncgocialors were distinctly 
and explicitly informed that this 
Government would not ast>nt to any 
such engagement, cither express or 
implied.

'2. Uy all the information which 
his been obtained of the prospec 
tive views of the French an,! Rus 
sian governments, in rrlation to the 
' oursc whirh it was by them lh"U..'.!.l 
probable would be pursunl by ihc 
U. States, it is apparent that thry 
strongly apprehended the immediate

Lyfan \\ilc occupation of Florida 
!'is: U. States, on the non-i at 
"" dy Spam of the treaty, within 
("«  stipulated 'nnc. 1 ranee an, I 
Russia both havr nvsl earnest 1 )' 
dissuaded us froii tl ai course, not
hv any re,'.tiljr lal coinmu '.:cai u

he 
re

Sir,
U.c. 10, 1819.

With reference to the question 
proposed l.y ilie committee, "whe 
ther i h» Kxrcut've considers the 
Fiends Tre.uv as a iub^iii'mg one, 
valid act nrdin.', to national liw, ami 
giving thr same perlcct rights, 91 j 
impiitint' 'he timr perfect ohii^ti 
nfu, .is if n hail 1'i-en Tjiifu-d," I 
\\.i\-t ihetionour to Slate th.at the 
1'icSideiK toimid'-ri tht treaty o: 
the 2-d of Vtliruary lisi as oblij-a 
torv upon tlie huruur and good fa.il 
of "Spaiin t>flt os-»j |ier)ccl*treai\ 
(ratificauon btmg \n essciuul ioi

In nnswc-r to the (|«ejtions con. 
tamed m your Utter of the luth 
insi. 1 li.ivc the honour to Hate, 
lor the iafonnation of the cuinmit- 
lee,

1st. That information has been 
received l.y the Ouvernmetit of the 
United States, though not through 
a direct channel, nor in authentic 
firm, that another motive besides 
ilio»u allcd^iil in the letter nf tltc 
Duktot Fernando (o Mr. Forsyth 
d.J operate upon the Spanish cabi 
net, to induce the withholding of 
the ratification of the treaty, -lame- 
Iv, the apprehension that the tttili- 
, jtuiu would be immediately fo|lo>v- 
  il.by the ricognitlbn by tbc United 
States of the independence of

^havihe cour«e , 
Cohrt Mart^tt, 4 of which -.he 
member, and vrtifch led to 
cers composing ntid cnutt being or 
dered home, wa» trtcorrect» with that 
magnaniVnity whkh bespeaks unreal 
mind, acknowledged bi» error, to 
the chief of the Navy Department, 
who has taken thq earliest opfiortu- 
n'uy of restoring thla gallant oflicer 
to the nervice. .This appointment 
will of course afford additional plea 
sure, when it ia recollected that it 
irrnade without imp.iiri.ig tha-t tub- 
ordination which is so essential tu 
our naval se-rvice, Nat. Int.

1'rnn.iijlrnnit! Aw^r's/u/i/rr. 
Stiute. Mari h 1.

Mr. .\;>.\li'cns. Mr. Cirosh and 
Mt . 1'owe.r, were appoint- d a com 
mittee, in conjunction N»I|,!I a simi 
lar committee of. the house, toview 
the dam oppoihc the Cooewago lalls 
in the Sufcjiieh.innj, ;ind make rc- 
P'>rtof tht c-xtcnt i>f the oL'Si r tu ti- 
ons, and what alterations are ncces- 
sjry to Rcr.u'e a tree passage for all 
dcscnpt-oni of water craft, and 
rafts of lumber.

llrjirrseiilnlirrs. 
sda), March I .

"n, hut by inurmal irirmlly nlv'tr; 
leprecati'n; minu .na;e hominy, ' n 
accoLiit of its fi.Jrncy to kuid;c a 
;e - .cral wjr, whuh they fear woutil 
'<e i he co»«r (|ucnce ot a w.ir be 
tween the U. Stiles and Soain. It 
was all. di',eil that, in the (.rri-.ia 
state of our controversy withSojin, 
the opinion of all Kuropc on the 
point at issue wis in our favour and 
against her. That by exercising 
patience a little longer, by waiting 
at Icist to hear ti.c Minister, w:io 
xvas announced is coming to give ik 
receive explanations, we could not 
fail of obtaining ultimately, without 
resort to I'orce, the r.ght to which 
it was admitted w  _  were entitled, 
liut that precipitate measures ofvi- 
oleiicc might mil only provoke Spam 
to war, but would change the state 
of the question between u«; Would 
exhibit us to the world as the ug- 
gicssors, and would indispose a- 
guvist us those now the moil decided 
in our favour.

It is not expected that in ibe c 
vent of a war with Spam j;'-y I'.u- 
ropcan power will openly take ap.ir 
in it against the U. S'.ales   IMP 
mere is no duubt that the principal 
reli.m^c of Spain will b: upon the 
einphiyment i. 1 ptivjicers in 1 rai.ce 
and Kngland, as Will is m the F..ISI 
 ml Welt India seas, a'.il upon our 
>wn coast, under the SpauuU fli;1 , 
but manned from a I nations, ini lu>l- 
\-i? cuiz ru ol our own expatr.at J 
into Spanish subjccis tor liic )>ur- 
1 is-.

Hd. The enclosed copies of let 
ters from Mr. Fromrnun, contain 
the mo^t particular information pos 
seised by the Kxecutivc with ri ;,ard 
to the subjects mentioned m \ouc 
lliird enquiry. In the montii of 
September! a corps of 3000 men ar 
rived at the Havana, from Spam, 
one third of whom are said to have 
already fallen victims to the diseas 
es of that climate. Hy advices fiom 
thr Havana, as recent as 4lhof this 
mouth, we are assured that no part 
cf this force is intended to be in any 
event employed in Florida.

4. A communication from the Se 
cretary of War, also herewith en 
closed, contains the information rc- 
cpaestcd by ihe, conuiullcc upon this 
enquiry.

5. At the time when Cap*. Read 
left Madrid, 13tliOctubci, Mr. 1 or- 
syih had no positive mlormation e- 
veQ of Ihc appointment of the per, 
son who is to come out as the Minis- 
tcr. Indirectly we have been as 
sured thai he might be expected tc> 
arrive here in the course of the pre 
sent month.

very
I am, wuh great respect, sir, your 
ry ob't k'erv't,

John (fuincy .Mum*.

inality to that,) but ai a compact' or more ofihe South American pro-

We learn, with great pleasure, 
that Captain Macdonough has been 
appointed to command the line of 
battle ship novc building ai New- 
York, when the shall be in a slati 
to receive her commander. Capt. 
Macdonou&U having betorae acnsi-

a.tume the 
'^^ndi

and Lyoni. 
thii plan pf

Th,.

Ilittut

Mr. Duane prcse-rr.ed the follow 
ing re sol ui ion:

"Hi solved, That J.ime« Dunca-n 
of Centre county, Daniel Caldwrll 
an,] Abbot Gieen, c)l Union conn 
ty, be and tl.cy are hereby appcrni 
r,l eomniiis:onrisj on Lcl'.nl of the 
st.ite (jf P. liiisi, Ivania. to v:c-v/ thai 
pal t ol t he rivi-r Siinpich jm a, wn li- 
in the bounds 01 fie- »latr ut Maty- 
land, m w,neliliie SiUquehanna c»- 
n.ii is t, a'rui.tcd, and t   make re- 
'.u-ri ID t'e ) , Vitnor «l thi* < o'... 
ni 11 w altl', w-uthrr 'he navig.ti n 
i;f (In saul nvrr i( obstructed t.) 
ti-c work* ofvl'c SVI-'.MU h*i.na can;l 
ompaiiy, to the mjui)' of the com 
nonwiaith of 1'c nnsylv t i.ii. And 
if the CiiminissKHU-rs el.all repott 
ti;at the navigation c-f the rutr is 
so obsi ruclco, ti c g v t nor ol 1\ nn 
s\lvania shall transmit a t,>py of 
tlinr report to the governor ot M-- 
rylaiul, and rrquc»t him to cause- 
such measures to be adop ed as may 
restore the river Su-quchanna to ti e 
condition in which it ought to be, 
consistently with thr rights and in 
terests of Pennsylvania; the result 
of tuch application to be commum- 
tatcd to the le^isiaiurt ofthis com 
monwealth at their next session.

From a file of London papers re 
ceived at the ollicc ol tl.c Fede 
ral (>aZe 1C.

UUONAl'Airi'K'S 
.Vfmmr.1 nj tuc //iiiunti lldtjs.
A book fro'ii I'ant, el.tilled, 'Me' 

morrcs |)-.ur sir^ir a I' Ilittoire- ele 
ITaiice, en ID..')," lias Lceii recciv- 
id f.'.im that city, m wi.ich it lu.s 
been supjiressed. It is sel-t f'.iih 
as written in St. Helena, uiuU i ti.i 
eye, if not by tlic hand of 15u"iia- 
parle, and lilt rt lure puss.sses lio 
ordinary i inert st. its (11 n t nL, aj 
the cilit.ir adveilisei, was "'i.iDii,', 
Manuict-pt d.m- |r,<m St. liclei a" 
  Uul he ttt:c,lincd ma' ing it LIU.WII 
by that designation, in i.r.ler, lu 
jjvs, not to dra A upo-i l.nnscll ll.< 
reproach of seducing tl.c pu'jlii b) 
an announcement winch reca-le>i 
antieiii recollections. He opcmy 
state! also, t.,al he w.is ciitrutteil 
with the publication !>y Mr. O'Mea 
rj, the sur.;con ol 11 c Ni>rtliumli. r- 
laiiil, the bearer of the MS. to t.u- 
rope; u huSe* Ju lid qi;e 1.1 conduct 
III el el ore, fully ju»t ilu-s the iu: |ite i- 
oru which were tnicriaiuvcV ot lum, 
and the incasiires which were en 
lofccd against him by S,r HmUc-i 
L'lWe. This is the history of the 
Wurjc. Tlic following 19 a brief ab 
stract of its contents, With some 
quotations, ill the kt-l. clioii ol vvliu !i 
we have departed from the regular 
D r d r i:

  Chip. I. The Mourhoii-. depart 
from ITJIICC. 1. Tnc imperial ca^lc 
Hies irom steeple to steeple till it 
reaches the lowtii of Noire Danfc; 
'2. Secret C.unvcntion concluded, at 
the end ot the year ibl-V, between 
Austria, IT.nice and I'Migialid, a- 
gamut Russia and 1'ruiuj, ?,. The 
king of Naples declares war sgalnat 
Austria on the -'2J of March; -4. 
The congress of Vienna, in March 
IUIS.

"('.hap. II. Military itutc "ol 
France. 1. Situation of the army 01 
ihc Ut of Maril\, 1815; -i. Orga 
nization of an army ol 8UO,OOl) lueu 
3. Arms, cquipinc nts, rcpaua am 
finances; -I. Situation o( the arm] 
on th« lit of June, 1H15; i). i'jn» 

,0. Lyons,  
''Chap. III. Plan of Campaigns. 

1. Could the French army com 
mence hoslilUici on lh6 lit cf A-

V"«H« » » . upeni, 
P-"gn,June, 1815. i 
position of ite Fre 
evening of the 1' 
and position of ...  , 
Prusso Saxon ainJtsM 
and battles of Hie 1^ 6i] 
Position of the bctlig, 
on i he nigftt of 15, 10 

"Chap. -V. B,«lr' j, 
vante of the Fr«r,th tu 

baulc to the PiusuSw 
of Ligny,J ttne j.

mon 01 the- armies in i| 
wecli the IGth and |^ 

maneluvres on the 17th. 
ution the- nielli of the 17

Chap. VI. The B«,w| 
-^ ntj an. I Line of b,,^/ 
A.nglo Dutch Army. 3 |. t( J 

e cff the French arm*, i id
An 

I army, j |^
of the emperor, 
mont. 4. Griicrai Dulo'^J 
he fiehl ol kiitlc v»it| 

winch raises the army  , ,1^. 
of W.llinglon to 1500'oJ 
Atta.k on La HayeS, - lt ^ 
Ut mrps. (i Gentril H u 
ulse-d. 7 Chirp,- ol C14 ., r:( 
'Sing ground. 8 Movtrarn;   

s' al Gr.-uchy. 9 Mov,m ; . ,'f 
thai Ulnchcr, which r/u-.i^, 
army on tlic field of bjf|. ' ',
 00 men. |() Movtmcx cf'i£] 
iti .al ^u rd.

"Chap. VII. Tne R,l:j i: 
Ral \ ing of the irmy it [ i>: 
"I i treat of Minhat (Jrot.-j.J
vejourceiwhichremiincilut J
k F.ffei ts of tlic abdicj(io( 

ein;icri)i.

Chap. VIII. OSltf.viM 
^d, 3d, 4th, itli.Gih, r;h/..k 

"Sixth Ojlrrvaimn. |. 
reix h army manu<nrcJ m 
ght of th«r Sambrc on 

Nth. Oh the mglit O f !.,« l,t|
av it encamped witl-mhi!! 

of ti c Prussian advjncfii 
Marshal liluchcr had, ho«eirf,l 

formalmn of wnat »)»,pn ,s;J 
on the morning of t!it Uti, 
tlic account reached .,u Imj r.: 
ters that the emperor l<».i ctifi 
(.iiarlcroi, the Pruiso S:ii)n JM 
was snll cantoned over jn i

leagues ot the- coun.ty, r..i I 
r>(|'in e-d two days tn.ntr 
luicei. He ougbl to I J»f *'-' 
Ins head quarters t>i l'l<ur.<i. 
I .~Uh, to have concen-r jt...i ;; -cj| 
t 'inncTls ol his niny wn.   
liius of ei'l.t leagues. w;in 
ed guard] on thr dibojilcl oil! 
Mei.se and the Smibre. ll'i  '» 
would then lu^-e been coi:.i':J 
!.igi.y on (lie IGth, at no .., 11 I 
to await tlic attack of tic l'r::d 
jrnu , or to mart h a^iiint it ' n i^ 
evening of that day, tocltivr it i 
ihr Sjinbre.

"U. Hut Marshal Bluc'.itr.lKo 
lurprued, periis'cl m menu 
H t army on the beiglm ol L>, 
beliiiul Flturus; thus bt^vir.j; 
chance 01 being attacked Uiort' 
tro.ipt cou^l be br,'U,;lit up'.o I 
p,'kit on On the- m.irnir^ »' 
KJth he lud got together oi.ly t 
c.irps, and tl. c Trc'iicli jrniy *Ji 
r.aUj at t'leurun. Tne tintuc 
j <ii\ed during the day. but th« '"'j 
uiiiler ihc Ciiinmarid of Gen. 
could not come up in time ( > "' 
part in the battle. Mir*h|! ti.i, 
er, as suon us he knew tl'jl ''* 
I'Veiic'i were at Charleioi, ouf t 
have liled lor the rallying pom! 
liu army ei'.hcr at J-'leuruspr '''y'*'l 
W'neli >vas already under tltc c i" DOl | 
of Lit entiny, but \Vavrc>, wli 
the ! rci.cli could not jrrivf 
the inli. lie would belidel l : >»«| 
have I,id all the day and the ni; 
of the IGcTi to collect the whole 
l.u army.

"3. After losingthebattleolJj 
ny, llic I'ruioiaii General, i"«' c 
of nuking his retreat on \Viir< 
ihould have effected it on (lie army 
ol the Duke of Wellington, 
on (|iiairi lima, ai th»t poiit'on*'' 
maintaiiiecl, or on \Vatcrlo°. 
retreat of Marshal Hlucher, i
 iioriuiig of the mh, waialiof 
absurd, since the two ,:rules, wi'"" 
were on the evening ot the leiho'" 
Ij 3DCXJ tones distant from cadi "  
liie-i. with the coiiimunicatiun ut> n 
excellent high road, by "which tl'«y 
mt R M conaidcr iUcii>»clvcs ai uno- 
«d, became on the evening «' "* 
17ib more than 10,000 toi 
and were separated by 
impracticable road*.

rk?°

Li-ii'fy 1 " v
V.t'v ctnfi ''d. 
L.-^t (.''"" 

>" J



fj&i tea
J>» em^JIr11 - 1"^ 
PH

I,, head quarter* 
Mlunir. at Cnarleroi, while 
>,h General remained . B no. 

all this at Brussels, a'.d the 
<n(| O f |,,» .,rmy still "  cu 

liolll security an extent of £0

- Thc Prince of Sue Weimar,

on the t  ''th,
rin the evening, in position 

n f Frame, and knew that 
l^ch »rn.v was at U.arleroi. 

v, immediately sent off an 
's, he might

[,,TI «d there S.y.'X.n thcc 
1 the P-ike of \Vel- 

i[ informed of the 
,n£ al Charlcroi tm- 
Trui he lost five 

s Mlualion and
I tV.

nojr of

the 
th- 

un

Illl'i'itfV "

army,was o
in thitca*«4 ha cspected to.defend 
HJs ficlil of battle for 13 h»jur» with 
90,000 troop* ijif different nations, 
»gain«t 104,000 French. Thii daU 
cuUtion was cle«rly erroneou*. He 
could not h»ve miintsioed hi* posi- 

three rioufij every thing would

jc civa'r and 
|pv, b: in.; Sf-

k.1 a 11 r y xv j s { 
; C .jtrr lir'WVpih.iut e>- 

l.V-.'r) "' rrilkr) jlhcsv uo >p» 
|ili;Uos-jilain a i;reat l-js*. ai 
,wclcobi',-c.i to l.e,p in ilosc 

to mike hcjd i^ainsl the 
i oi the cuirjsjierj, un-U-r a 

Icf Mtv p'tcci ol r.umon. These 
\:atn *rrc therefore slaughter- 

mit cav'lrv t<> protect then, 
artillery to avenge 

Ai the ilirce kinds of tmli-
•;t<' cannot lor a moment dis- 
i sri:h I.V »uppori of each o- 
u.y ought always to be so 
i,icd and polled as to be able 
ltd ra>|irocal assistance.

, Tiie l-'.rjIuhGvneral, though 
n:J. aiii^rv.<i Oiiaire Bras tor 

oint ot tiis armv, tho 
>.'i't OM had been lor ~4 hours
  foncj '-n of the Trench.  
i'»tH ' 11 iriy.pi to be parti- 
!.'-.atcii m prnporiion a* they 
i.ri.vc. Thc dani;; r t.' which 
pmcil tlu-m xv a s c vc:. S' ill ino^c 

ii ai, imcobc '[La.!', the-i. a.!t   :irc 
P'.ool inill^AJpu ) c.ivalr\'; !,-  

l i.p ^I%nantry in fia (;

ont1
 Vr.

»houM'4»vY'»Howed the Bmpe'rojof 
the French to manoeuvre a* he plfa*. 
ed. Would h«, with »u jrmf bf 
100,000 men, .have travelled/ the 
forest of Soigne* tf> atuefc »* it*, 
dcbouchei the two united « * "

Bti,
».'ipon; of xvar, 10 (d enemy. 

r< Joint fur <-icrTiblt:;g his army
 .II hive b.-cn Ur jt.r:.j .. llv 

.!(nui have iud all the 16lh. 
'l the ni^ht of liut d: y In tiie 
'.'iich would luvc be.-n sulli- 
for co Icctuij; t.ie whole of 

^mj, infantry, cavalry a f i I jr
*n'. The !' rciich i ould n il jr- 
I" 1 I l'>: ITdi, and ti.en w'j'.ld 
pf found all his army r. pos-ti n. 

h'!. 0:)S ,'i callon. I. (§ III.-
Jtti tht Ki.glnh GMH-ra^
f'tWY.erlim. T' 

'V tn the

have been decided by. eight in the 
morning,' and the Prussian* Would 
only dave arrivM tofali into a snare. 
in one.day both armie* would have 
been destroyed. If he calculated 
that a part of the French army had, 
according to the rule* of war, fol 
lowed the Prussian army, it must 
then have been cviifent to him, that 
he could have no a*siitance\from it; 
and that the Prussians, after being 
beaten at Li^ny, with the Ions ot" 
fi-om 25,010 to 30,000 men, & xviih 
20,000 of them dispersed and pur 
sued by between 30.0).) and 40.000 
victoriouJ Frenih, could scarcely 
be expected to ma'litain themselves. 
In this case the Anglo Dutch army 
aloiu* would have had lo sustain; the 
attack of G9,OOT French during the 
wh.de of the 18'h, and there is no 
Englishman hut will admit lhat t'ic 
result of sucn a contest could not 
be do'ibr'ul. and that tiu-ir army was 
not so constituted as lo withstand 
flic s v iock of the imperial army for 
four hours.

' During the night of the ITih, 
the xvejlltrr was extremely bao, 
wi.ich it'' leri-d the ground imprac- 
'i.'ahlc til nil.? in rhc innrning.  
1'ius l»ii of" six hours Iron. t!a,y 
hreak xv.s all to ihc alxanta^e ol 
th" CM my, 1 .it cojld the |;en-ral 
mai.'- i i.c Uie 'T ."J. h a r o in st de 
pend "i> tin- we-ilur of toai i,T,;liir 
Mars!i.I (Jrn.icl y with o-V.O'K) men, 
and 108 putt sol t.inr.o:i, discovtr- 
ed iheieircl, which seemed ii'.-lu- 
i 'iveTable, "ot to be on the 1 Hih ei- 
i! vr on t' t field of bat! ie of Mount 
St. Jean or at \Vjvrc». Hut had 
tlic Knijliih general ihc cuiwi'.tmn 
thai lliis Marshal x\imld xvar.drro.il 
of his way in th.« manner? 'I'l.c 
LOiiJuri of Marshal Grouchy was ai 
impossible In he foreseen, as if up 
on the road his army had expel ienc- 
ccl an calllujUaiiC thai swal.oxved U 
up.

''Recapitulation.   If Marshal 
Grouchy had been on llic field of 
baltlc at Mount. St. jean,as the En 
glish and the Prussian Gir.crals be 
lieved, during the whole of the night 
of the I 7th, and the morning ot the 
18lh, and if the weatlur had per 
mitted l^e French army to be draxvn 
up in baltlc array al lour in the 
morning, before seven o'clock the 

, Anglo U'.ilch army would have been 
c'.t 10 p   f res, dispersed and cnii rely 
destroyed. It" the wea'.hcr had un- 
Iv pCin.iited the I'rench arrr.y lo 
r.i-.sc itself in order ol batllc ai

O

u ii o'cloi k, by one- the Anglo l).i ch 
jtmv wo'J d have been undone. lis 
ri-nuii.s w.'Uid have b. m ('.riven be- 
yo'i 1 the tores:, or in ihe direction 

f Hal. and wo should have had 
lime in the evening to encounter 
Marshal B'uchcr, a .d lo inflict up 
o-i him a sui.il.ir fate. Il Marshal 
tir.iiiihy had cncunpid before \\ a- 
x-res on the «ii|?ht ot the I7th, the 
Prussian army could have sent no 
d'.taii.mcni m save ilic i-.nglish ar 
uiy, and the laUcr w>uld have been

more than 400,000 strong, and in 
poiition? Thii certainly woulfl have 
been the moit advantageous f ourse 
for the allie*. Would he ha«e been 
contented to take up a pomian him-

Ladies.
MR8. kA.M3A.Y reapectioliy .to- 

quaint* the eitiwms of Annapolis

 elf? In that case hii infctiviiy 
could not have been long, A T^jO,- 
000 Russians, Austriani, Bwarians. 

r._ had arrived on the Riffle, and 
who would »oon have bee« on the 
Marne, and obliged him ko retreat 
for the defence of his c a pit 1.1. Then

m tto ret 
apjkil. 'I 
auiy el' 
of the A 
^ have

the Anglo Prussian awiy should 
have rnarched andjjinq/the Allies 
before Paris. It wou 
no hazard; it would haare expcrtenc 
ed no loss; it would h/vr aclvdcon- 
f.jrmjb'y to the inteCMt* of (he Kn- 
l^'ish nation, to the general plan ,1

rtUy, that «he intendsopenloira School, 
(in one of the farga rooms of tfcebouse 
formerly occupied by Mr Wallace) pro 
vided « sufficient number of young La 
dies should offer for adirtisiion. She 
will Uach Reading. Writing, Arillime 
Uo, and English Grammar; and alto 
instruct the young Ladiea that' may 
coropOMs her school, how to TarAbour. 
Krobroider, execute Fancy Work, «nd 
Fhilligre*. at the moderate price of 
Pour Dollars per qdarter. The otrict- 
e«t attention will be paid to those who 
may be pUced under her care, and her 
mo4t indefatigable exortion* used, 10 
as to render every thing consonant wilh 

,morajitj . It )t expectM that ageneroiu

:-^R8: ..^._... ... ...
that lurg* andi commodiou 
THAT the Cfmfeh, rec«»tJj,' 
a/l'ttVorn by Mr. )ntp$*> 
U prepared to accoiirftiodftt* Do»rd«r« 
bj in» day, *eek, iffoqth or year. ThoM 

' may bo pl*i*cd to f»vour herwUb 
'b<a«»ur«d lhat 

iade to-procooU 
ifaotioo. A Li- 
ted in the- vici- 

rtlhm may, 
'«, rely apon their 

illy attended to.

their patron<g», U 
 very «y*i\oi, wi 
their c^mfurt and
very Stable being 
nity of her H6u« 
with entiro coofld 
llor*e* being d 

Marr-h S3.

u«e^ 
dJt< 
rJ(i\\

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
«21 ,\U ro t,, JS'JO.

The PrM'uirn 1 and Direct on of the 
F»rmer» Bmk of Wtr-land h»»* de

do .tc'd by the 
ruies of the in 
15th to the 18.h 
lington constant 
enemy dcsire.l, 
i' was feared fie

i, and 10 i he 
ar. From the 

,e Dake of \Vel 
in* 1 ccuvr^d as his 

did nothing which 
would do. The

K'ij;li»h infantry was firm and »cdid. 
The cavalry might have acted bet 
ter. The An^ll^l^uh army wai 
tw'ue savdU on trfk 18ih by the I'rui- 
suns; f^lt by the\rrlvj ' °'" ^J cn «- 
ral IJuJPw, before \o'i UK k. with 
.T'l.OUB men, and Scc%n ly, by tin- 
arrival of Marjnal Blucner with 
.>J,iXX) men. On thjt d .y 69,000 
I'l i-nt.hni.- n beat 1*0 thousand men. 
Tl.ev.ctorywajsnatchidlrimihem 
between 8 ami 9 o'r| 0 . k, but it wa^ 
by 1.5O O'K) men. Let .my one -ma- 
Rinc the looks of ll.c people o! l,»n- 
don at UiC moment when they should 
have heard the cat aitroplir: of their 
army, and learned t'lat ihcy lavish, 
cd their purest blood to support the 
cause of King* .igamjt nations   of 
privileges a^aintt cqjiiuy ol oli 
garchs against libe^jis ol lie prin 
ciples of tt.e Holy Alliance a,;jiu<t 
those of the sovereignly of the peo 
P U."

public, will extend \o hej^i share of 
tlieir pUronara. Parcn^Pwho wiih lo 
place their jfiildren un^r her, will 
pl>-»«e to fojCur her with a call

March 8T_____________3xv.

CITY HOTEL.
Tfirtf ITtll Known Kstab'.ishmcnt. the 

Union Tavern & City llolel,
1'ormerly k»jjt by George Mnnn. in

the Citf of Annapol'i, has Utely
been jmrchisoH, mid in now

occupied by

LAWS OF M.uCYLANI),

December Seiininn, 181'J.
Ja»t puUlibho.l, and fur Hale &l thii Of 

tire,

  Price One Dollar. 
March 2J.

Who ha« oppnrd a lir^e and commodi 
oust TAV KllN. where Boarders ni.J 
Tmvclli-r« xvill receive the mo>t nnre 
nvtted ttttpntion. nnd the he^l of every 
thmz which the  ra«oin :i(Tord.

Tho>e who formprly favoured him 
wilh thrir cuxtom, max ho ti»sured that 
every exertion will he nude, and hi« 
personal aid given, to render lliom per- 
fpclly »nii»!led. mid IIP invitr< tho»e 
xvlio httvp i.pxer wi'.ne»«p'l hi« de'irrto 
ploa*e to i;ivB him a r ill. c<>nti<lcnl tlml 
if they do no otr e, tliry v*\\ repent t!ie 
vii.it w!,<-nc\er opporlnni'y oOnn

The Hr*t l.ifinuri.. nnd fnrp of everv 
kind th^t c-\n he ifri rurnl. ^hill he 
oflVre I to lii^ < iislii'iiei «. mul flip ^i cat 
rtt iMenttoii paid to. and carp taken of 
Ilifir '• nnr.n Ha ^ercljie nolii i:» pub 
lic n»!i omgc. I

M:.r, Ii ->.\. J if

clared a dicfdend of two »nd   h«tf per 
c<int on lift «tock of (aid hank, for lix 
month*, ending on the JSmt and paya 
ble on or after the third of April n«xt, 
to stock holder* on the western shore ftt 
the h»nk »t Ann»polii, and to stock 
holder* on the (U'lern shore at the 
brsnch bank «t Kastort. upon penonat 
tpplicalion, on the exhibition ofpovrert 
of attorney, or by correct «implo order. 

Itjr onler of lh« Bo«rd,

The
Uazoite and 
»h.<v» ntire n

Federal
orlrin. will i»«ort tho 
U for th>-o« \vfrltn.

Sale of Furnilure.
On Thnrndav "Of, i nut. at 
ill ho offered for Stic. i\t the re-idenco 

of the Into l)r Upton Scott, sundry ar-,
ticlcn of Hom-cluild Furnilure, 
wine', are two large M.l-ozany Dining 
T»t>!f», two l.'aru I'nblc,, Miho^uoy,, , 
  tid oll.Cr Chain.; Mtho^.iny. At otlier

. both hijli ami low poured; 
Looking Glksurs, i p»ir of cut K'*" 
patent l.mnp,. a t'hnriot nnd IlarnfsK, 
a ilarpischuril, nnd vminn other arti- 
eles Term, to bo macj^known at the 
time of sal.'. 

Murrli 2.1.  

NDTICK.

J. W.-\TKHS

A Teac
A penon

NVunli-d.
to teach the Fn-

Wnlinj;. ArithmAic, Ace. A 
nan who o»n procure testimoniaU^of 
hi* |C>i-I chi.r.ulrr. A.C will hear of 
^n c.ioble Hitualion ty applicaliuu at
lllin Ollirr

M.rcl, J.l

in iuf

thai tliey intend to

b.H-
rroi.iiiict was 

of h'B »a- 
<)' t!)',- War

|>?ttd|j)- ijie'alliri,; jnd he x lolat- 

of war. Ii \v.t3 not 
J/rjt ol K'ii;l ,rij, winch lit cd« 
)' nun 10 rMji'ii^Jirr irmicJ 
J.licr Amw^ullTo Hi..i-'., !!< 

I' othrr vjti i JnrflW.ii.cnls, lo 
1 "Jiitonly into a inur.li-i mis con- 

I't. Winh nji^ht 01 (.jsinii ihc loss 
|n«fo-'lv anny, ir ^t leant cansv
I'k«r. blou.l lo he she.!. The plan 

jllui was to jet iii mast; and 
J'lotmjjge in any partial aliair, 

'» more conirary lo ilieir 
^'"flt «nd their plan, ll.^n to eX.- 

lurcrn of ihcir_iausc to 
:ch »OCcsof a balf^\vW> nearly 

lotLes, whclr, alWsAirobibi. 
r <: iglinst llicri. Had the" 
'Hch army I ei o .destroyed 
'Oo, v,hal ailvantaj;c could 

! »"i'» luve derived from ihcir

were pre»nni, ,

R °P»> the Rh.ne, the Alpi, 
<M>yrenee S ?f»,k '

in rc -
'oflfihl the battle of Water- 

'>i« resolution only on 
of the Prussians; 

co operation could nott.ike 
Accor- 

1 singly

lhe
Cmi '" C(1 
in

'vtn>ng, that i,
nouri. iay dur i,, g

.

battle usually d.. c .
' an ''Xhv ' 1 "- Th " 

therefore illuiory.'

completely beaten by the C'J.OliO 
French opposed to it.

' .'>. The position of Mont St. 
Jean Was 'badly chosen. Thc first 
condition of a field of bailie is to 
have no defile* in the rear. Durinj', 
the battle, ihe1 English general could 
iltriv.- no aid from his numerous ca 
valry. He did not "believe that hi 
xvould bo, or ronl.l be attacked on 
the left. Uc ima^'mrd thai Ire WouU 
be a'tai kcd on l!i- ri^ht. In spile 
of the div.-ision made in hi* lavour, 
by tl>e 30,OOO Prussians unrTcr iiu- 
low, he would hnvc twice made his 
retreat during the Jay, had it hem 
possible; thus in fact, by a strange 
caprice of Iwiman affairs, the bad 
choice of the held ot battle, which 
rendered his retreat impossible, was 
the cause of li.s success.

"Ninth Observation. 1. It will 
be asked, what ihen ou^Ul ihe Kn- 
pliih general to have done after the 
battle of Lii;ny and the cn^a^rmint 
at (^uatre UraB? Posterity will not 
form" true opinions. He should have 
traversed, in the nicht of the 17th, 
the forest of SorffrffllLon. th« high 
road to Charleroi; tlj-W'ruBsiar. ar 
my  hould, in ihe|ame manner, 
have passed alon A thlT of Wavres; 
the two armies should have uiyed 
at d^y break on llruisels, ..fiould 
have left the rear Kuard,.tJ defend 
the forest, should have'Ramecl some 
day* to allow tio»« tothe Prussians, 
who were dmft'r.eu after the battle 
of LiRiiV^u rejoin their army;- 
 hould'ffave procured ttxc teinforcc- 

of the U Englii" regiments 
garrisoned the fortrcs^c* of 

Belgium, and-lud landed »t ^ -

An additional suppicmcnt to t c 
l)y-Law to su|/[>rcj» R on, ai.d to 
restrain improper m ctiii^s of 
Slavcl, and other p rsuns.

Hi; ii esiablislud an.l or lamed, 
by ihe .Miy.T, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Summon Council, o( .l^'ic city 
of Annapolis, and the aulhosity ot 
the same, That the third s»tion 01 
a by-law, 10 which this is 411\\ldiu- 
onal supplement, is anil shall be 
henceiorih deemed valid and bind 
ill'*, in ai free ami ample manner, us 
if ihe said second si-ctiyn l,j<l been 
referred to instead ot" the thira sec 
tion.

I.K'VIS bUVAl.L, Mayor.
Juiuary 17th, IHM. Hca.l the 

lir^t and second tune and will pass. 
By order,

JOHN {{HEWER, Ci'k.

A BY-LAW
To provide for the clearing of the

paved Gutters.
1. DC it niablisncd and nr.lamed, 

by the M.iyor, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and t'.ominon Counc I, ot tl* l.ity 
of Anntpolii, and by the authority 
of the same, That it shall be tlie 
duty ofeaJi and «vej-y person octu- 
pyiiiR a lot in the city of Annapo 
lis, fronting on any of the paved 

 footways, lo keep the paved gutter 
so far as the same shall bind on the 
footxvay in front of their reiDcctive 
lots, free and clear from any ob 
uruction by snow, ice, «and, or o- 
ihcr thing whatsoever.

•2. And be it established and or 
dained, by the aulhor'uy aforesaid, 
That if any person so occupying 
any eilch lot or part of a lot, shall 
suffer or permit the gutter in front 
of the premise* BO occupied by him, 
her or them, to be obstructed, and 
shall fail to remove such obstrucu-J 
on within ihrec hours after none.-, 
which notice must b-r given by a 
commissioner or commissioners, »r 
some person by them 
each and every person so 
shall forfeit and pay 
every »uch offence, the 
dollar, to be recovered as1 
and penalties now are.

vinij IK'KPII into p irtnf mhip lii 
THOil\S<i WM'KIl^. re«

iV ui ll.cir tiieii'U and th * 
public
carrv

llnrni'gfi
In all iSeir x.irii-l.e«. and Ihey i,.xiip 
llie itiruiion of iheir friciult In ll.c 
spring mppl ,  of matcrinl«. which ll.py 
have now on huwl, nn-1 xvill in n foxv 
d.yii recp.ix-«L .inrl wlifh tliev pledge 
thpm>.p|xp^pu furiiifli tlieir rinloiniTs 
xvi'h II|M>II VA inool acjommodntin - 
term*, til the »hop lately oeeLpiP.) by 
\VaiprHvV. ^Stcwarl ) ui Cliurel. otreot, 
Annapolin. /

Mi'i-li -J3 / 3w.

SAl>i)LKRV,

J.M .V. STKll'.lllT.
Inioiini hr friend* and UiC p i ! di.'. 

t) al he II\H eiiiiimencri) lni>ine*» in tin1 
Sliup fi.r.nprlv o.'i-iipiod nn a Sadler'n 
Shn|> hv dlnirli'* Fra/nT. xxl,pr<- he in 
lemU keeping ^n o\ten»ive and rle.^'int 
a««orlmenl of S A UDl.Ki. »nd o'her 
urticle* in hit Ini*, 
traliou and pu

Muri-h '.'3.

Selling oil at the City 
Auction.

Tlit inlvribrr, inlio is nbii'.il r,i l,-a 
thin ri/v. i\iTr;:iJnrsalt, to r/o.ie 

sundry INI Mi^nijicii/i Ihe 
fill.nnng

(i()()l>S:
Clolt... r.^vmrro., l»,-li«e Clct 

FUiinrl* I lircks. ()<.n*lnir);>, B .rh 
Hroxvn and IVIuir l..ii.'n. Cilfu-u

.lj(-fco-iPl M i«liii% I ijji' 
C.nMiiirrr Slmi'l-, > ik, 
Wors'rd Mo-ii'iv, Kid. 
I):ick!ikiii G|.i\-r« SOK U 
|>IIH| \Vuit<r*. xsj.han a

  . Hook and
, M'-rino and
('"foil and
hr.ixrr ftnd

niirrl,,.. J».

uaiU)
and ii .|in by ut- 

tuobldin j niiarc

200 Dollars Kowjinl.
Han axviiy from Ihr »ub»eril*T. on 

thfl UOlh ull. wilhout iho Iruit t in-.', a 
neR»o, named C.H A UI.I-.S. JSorl'.i 
X car-* ol'«;:« . al.nut 5 lert .'> or t) inrl.f i 
hi^h, " tolcn»bl« «luiit limh>id lelloxv, 
nnd xv.-li nndr, but nol'actixn lie IH 
it dark uiulattu^iuth thiek lip>, la'Jier 
lint nose, indJ^uiid luee, ui.il when 
npok<*ti tu itnli«U"> cunning lro:n hi* 
rirtlul and ii,»inullinn nmnner. (ll.nrlen 
liad on wluMi he abiti-iiiidt-d a grey 
hodi.'d coal xviUl Hexoril holes ii|/\lin 
hlet'vf*. kersey panluloonb 
iiU', and i.n ohl fur hi.t imieh 
Chuile* xxill probnbly endenvo^Tr to ^r.i 
lo llio [ '.iiHiern Shoro i.f fflvrylund, 
wl.rro I puri'lmncd him, »rlo (^hui leu 
county, where he ha» rivc/lly l.c/rn 1 
xvill «»e, il he >» t'.ki'n oAi ul tii»-.UU 
of Maryland, >J»o, ii" taken in llalli 
liilirr J'.lnj if in the criy i.f Wunhin^ 
;on or Annn|x,li-. » A', diid if in I'IIIH r 

i >30, pi uv idi'd he. in necurcd in 
ro that I n't him K^aiu. CI. irle* 
been iccunloini'd In xxa.t on me an

fines

DUVALL, Mayor. 
Feb. 14, 1B20. Read the fccond 

time and pasted. - - . 
by order,

JOKM Bji»wrft, Cl't.

urYi.nl Aid    x.-ry uclful 
UIWJAMIN YOUNG.

. NOTICE.
MR. P. .(JUIGON raspeclfiilly in 

forms the-* inhabitant* of Anii»pul,» 
that, from the encouragement hi- ii' 
ceived i^n 4l)> town hint numnirr, h<' in 
tend* reopening hut llmcin^ Aeudemy 
an noon »n )ii« school in llultiniure will 
be o»«r, iSolldng x\ill b? nr^leelud for 
 ,u» pupilb iinprovemrnl; und hopes lo 
have tbc aainn coulidence bcbtowe-d up 
i in him both in Baltimore and thi« Ci

March l«.

('!.in» Ola«« W«rr unit l''an«'v Articles. 
Alt.. Ynr.i; u.ill lid My..i., Cci. Sn- 
j^ir ntid Coflee. >t..icl. nirl l''i^ Illuc.

The itnur article* \x :ii I .  n.jtd xx'liole- 
«slr und ieii.1^4. hcii|/f i- linn cvrr ot 
tered bclorc inJ'i' l-ux.

l»liVt >.N, Auctioneer.
Annnp..|i« M .. .-h I 5

Chancery Sale.
By virtnr of t» ihvrro of Ihe Cliuti- 

rrrv ('oiir 1., Ihe "'iti^rnbcr \\ill o^jumo 
In pubhr sile, un Iho pri'ioi»r», on Fri. 
d^y ihr 7lh d.iy of April next, il fair, 
if not ih 1 next fuir dav li.rrcafler. Part 
of a True l of Land cail.'d "Snuxx Jen's 
I'liird AddiMon to hi* Altnor," Ivin^ 
and bruij; in .Monlgonmry and Anne 
Aru.idcl roiinticB, cotilaiainf ihoul ,iOO 
n<:ici!, hnnj; nn iindividpd part of tho 

talc ol It ieh.ird SnuMilrti, deceated. 
l'h« l'.itii\rnl Uupr runs Uirough llus 
and. und pin ]<:li  « iln hottonn xvilh it* 
iMiivWni. und there in an excellent mill 
.put on the land. It in deemi-.l unne- 
 osiiarj to give a further description of 
lii^ properly, an it i» premjinPd thom 
nrhcipd to purchase will view tlic miina 
[ircxioUA to lh» vale. I'lTKon.t i)r«irous 
if viewing the premi>es, xvill apply lo 
Mr Wiliton living ufur tho land

fcrm» of Silo Iho purchnner lo 
iivc bond, wilh good security, to the 
Trusleo, for pnyun'nt ol the purclune 
nuiiiPV. xvilh in'e.rei.l, within l-i:ionUi» 
from HIP d;.y of «nle. On rutiiieAtioa 
of tho s«lo, and payment of the pur- 
ehii»"' money, the hiihirriber is author- 
Mrd t<i r.xrrnlB a^Wd. Sule. tt>,coin- 
uienep ul lUo'rlo^aP

Ccrtinl i/.JBMM'dcn, Tms.'fr.
Marrh^J^________________u

The Commissioners
Appointed to r«ci . v« mihucrijitionn 

for atock in tho South Kiv«r Itnd^e 
Company in thv%ty of Annopoln. n- 
form those peratto\vho wrre. previ-nt- 
ed by Ihn incleinWrt went her, or oi|,ei- 
cuinten, from subiobiliinp. tlnil *l\ry nro 
individually aulhoriifd to rorpno «ub- 
scriplioiib, und itivitr »H Ihuito rioMi-i- ;» 
to take ehsre., tu call on rilher ol" 
Ujcui.

Henry Mi'iH'idier,
Leici* Itiii'ull,
Richd. Uiirwuoil, nj Tltoi. 

initl Murray, 
'.ubcrt ir. Ktitt.t r 

r



\',tm

jmmisjioners 
ftm Batreet. 
poH», Will 
trern. in the 
»5»>i Of Mtrch 
rtf Valuing; the

In 'he CU/o Arnia- 
Jamn Hunt«T'§ Ta 
Ch», on Saturday, 

for the purpose 
which may a

tj*e hy opening the snim^v All p«r«on« 
InUrwted are requeued >i uke no- 
tloe.

March 9. 1
Modern Qnaracters 

Juflt pnlilinhed !%d fof Sale at
Cieo. Shaw's Start. 

Dec. 21

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
At Baltimore Retail Pricra.

"The subscriber has commenced huti-
nrn at hid old Stand, in Church-

klrrr-t, ip the f'.ity of Annapo-
IM. and is now opening an

Jltsortinrnt «f Gooda,
Bfinzhl on Ibe best tewis at the differ 
ent auctions in BiHimoTf, and oliior- 
wi«f; ronsiatins of

. ..e"«ub»cri
600 aorei rtf Land for S»K dftnated on 
Uw Mater* of Rhode RHtr. In Amie- 
Anmdel connty, lying between th«pro- 
porty of Col Mercer, »nd the enUte 
lately goW by him, and now owned by 
Mr. Co<»«ee of Prinew George'i county

The«« land* are considered lo be of 
the firiU quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of eloper, under 
the planter cultivation; abound with 
 wood am) timber, and havevevenil fine 
gprmcni of water.

Tin* imr-rovoments are three tobac 
co liii.iiiev a good nepro quarter, anc 
o«rn house. If (tillable to pcrooni de- 
»irou» of purchasing, they will be di- 
vidrd and nold in small parcels. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercor. Jr. 
E«jr. will shew the premise*. Apply 
in IJultimore, to

« JAMES CARROLl.
Mnrch O.*l   rf

Farm fof
. _. 

FARM, lyin^ on Flahiof «fM\t
ly 
from

Jbrpnft)*''

C'ottnii nnd 
It'orstrd Ifnsiery, 

Flannels, <J'i'. <*yc. (yc.

Hardware and C.utlenj,
Wilh on As»orlmrnt of

Groceries, &e.
lie invilr« his friends and the public 

Tvbo m«y wan*t BARGAINS, to give 
him a call. nniVie ln« no doubt tlicy 
wrill be induced w> call

in
The iScw and Klcgant 

Steam I'oat

Hu« rtiat te»parate» 
nne-Arundcl ooonty contain 

sng ff* hundred and thirty eiglitacrt*. 
more Vr leca.

Thilfatm if well known In the two 
counUA, a» part ef Kich Bottom 
Ne«k, fortnerly belonging to Richard 
Mackal, E«q and adjoining the estate 
of PetelEmenion, F,«q. From 60 »o. 
60 acrei of the land is in a stale for 
cultivatiAi, included is an extensive ap 
ple or«h*d, which, in good bearing 
seogona, bV» produced 7000 gallons ci 
drr, the rfcidu* of the land i» covered 
with the filett growth of rod cc white 
oak, cheinlt and poplar timber, per 
haps equal W) any in the iitabn.

The tmprVremonts are asmalldwol- 
ling house, vElh Home other out him l- 
ings to a toncco planter this proper 
ly will be fomV an object, as il will 
be sold at a prle probnbly lest (ban 
what the timbeValone would produce, 
and T»h«n clear* no finer land for ihe 
growlh of tobscrl

One fourth of lAf purchase money 
will be expected a\ the lime of nalr, 
and a credit given Sn the balance lo 
meet the wish of ihAnurchascr. Pos- 
 esHon can be given ob the l~ih April 
next. Any written application can be

THE RELIOIO08 AND LltE-

*'

r/,fi.i//-:.vr
? 

co.v-

Ifn rnmmrnced tier rnrii'ar rmitf

Pec. 16.

100 Dollars Reward.

Unn a way fr 
the .'7th Novemflfcr, 1819

sniscrrr. on 
.. . living. )ii tlir 

lienj of Smith Ui«%r, in Anne. Aninilel 
county, '.tnle uf Marvl^ml, « vmin  
Nruro Man by the namoof STEPtlKN 
lip in nbout 22 or 3 years of B'^P. of i\ 
dirk completion, nboiit 5 I'pet I or ': 
incliPs hiph. bus a ^cs,r undcrone of In* 
cyp« just above the check bone, nnd on 
one of his lej;». I believe tho riplit, a 
ho»c ttie ancle, on the side of llir lr^ 
there in a scar. occi\«ioned by a plough. 
His clo'hinj; is unknown, ns it appears 
he ha» been in the Imhit of borrowing 
of tl.r iipn'ibotirin? neprors. Tbr 
ni^ht he went off there was a hor»r 
tnkrn out of the nlahle of Richard 
l!ti|)kii]«. onil found nt Mr. Lint him in'*, 
on (lie road lo the Inwrr ferry. 1 have 
no do'ibt but he r-nle. the lu)r«p. and 
turnrd him loose »f«oon as hr pol to 
the Irrrv. and went over into lUlli. 
liioio. TliPre wrre t-.\o negroes from 
thp "t.ite of Ohio lurking in the nri^h 
bmrhood. ami it i» nuspected that they 
wcrn here in order to ,ipr»u.id« - nil llmt 
tKrv r mid hive v.iy intUienrc with, lo 
p > I ) thr btate ol Ohio. wliPro lliov 
\\ .iild be free. Mid efi.- 1 ^ or \'t il. lhr» 
p"r month, our oftl,.ni- nc^rum i« \U> 
»PH (lueen. a trei- in in of e  ! %'ir. In.iV 
It <» been prevented for l>,\rh»oi iu^; rtin- 
aujy nc^Tar*. nnd he \vt,t to the ^lnte 
of <)liio mid returned lirre lust I'.ill n.

timnrr,fnr the (ice niiiltoiltitin* r.J I'us- 
«fMfrr«. llnrffa nnd ('nrri<i£f.i.

1 lie Mir\Uni| i< not surpassed in 
point of elegance or i"x'oJ by any Hoal 
in (lie L'niled Stairs.

Sbe IIMVCS K.a«tnii on Monday* and 
'nmrtidays al 8 o'clock. AM calling nt 
Tudd'n I'oiril and Oxford, to receive 
j>.n.srnccr«; nrrivrs at Annnpolisnt balf 
|»«t one o'clock, nnd |f»vinK therf. nl 
lialf p.u.t Uvn ii'el'.k, srri\r» nt Hulli 
more nt ki« d'cli/ck. I'M. 'be sime even 
in^ llctiirniii^, Icavi-n Unllimore on 
\VcJnesdars and tinlnrday!) at riglit 
o'i I u'lc, A M nrrives\ at Annapolis al 
Imlf p.i»t eleven; Icnv^i AniiApo'.is at 
Inlf past tui |vi>, nnd arrivrsnl Mislon 
^l six o'clock the «in>c oveninp. J'ns 
SJII..--H iTiibiii|; to co 'o I'bilndelphia. 
can be put on board (lie Union Line of 
Steam Honls from Baltimore, and will 
arnrr at I'iiilndrlpbia early ihe next 
morninp.. -

fJ-All Bappi^c and UftWors at th« 
risk of Ihe owners thc^^tL

March a. j .

Overseer Wanted.

n>ad« to the subscriber in 
Ihrough ibo mediurn^f tn* 
which will be du^^lendei

Fob.

Baltimore, 
Post  flicc, 
to.

An
An nc

produce
ivp indnslrioiis Man, that can 
n sitisfaclory reconiineudati- 

on, will bear of nn > li^ible situation, 
by applyin;; to Mr. \VitlAn Wnrficld, 
Mrrcliiut, in Ibc city oiM^napolis. 

M ircli ". _____ ^^ if.

Pulylic Sale.
I'y \irliic of a V-crcc of (he Chan 
llur of MarylaixT, |)«»«ed in I>H. cak(.cell

of Richa

State of Maryland, sc.
t/Mir-JnimM ronii/r/, Or/ii'i«iiscoiir/, 

Februaty 19. IS^'O.

On application by petition of Snunn- i 
nab Ijinsted, adminittralrix with the 
will annexed, of John Lineted, Lite of 
Anne-A rondel County, deceased, it 
is ordered that she give the notice 
required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said de 
ceased, lethal the same be published 
once in each week for the -pace of MX 
surcesnive weeks, in the Maryland (ia- 
zelte and Political Inlelliuencer

Joh:\ (iiisimt'dy, tt(g. H ills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne- Amndel 

coiMtty, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of '\nno-Arundel county, 
in Maryland,letters of administration 
with the will annexed, on the person 
al cutRte of John I.insted, late of 
Anne Arundel County, derra«ed.  
All persons havinp claims spuinht the 
said deceased, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit ihe same, with the vouchers 
thereof, lo the subscriber, nt or before 
the I 9th day of Auctiat next, they may 
otherwise hy law l>e excluded from nil 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this ItHh day of Fcbruarv, 
1820.

I.in.itftl,
_ 'ifA Ihe hill 

Feb.

To be fdlted by a tociety o/ Laymen
litembtrt qf iht Prottttanl

Epiicopal Church.

Th« leading views of the Editors are stat 
ed in the lollowing nole, by one of til* p*r-' 
sons, who will be actively employed in lh« 
 election t-f the mstlcr for puhlirjuion.

The ReUj^ious Magazines which have 
been heretofore pohlished by memheis of 
th« ehiirrh, air, some ol llion, rtry ustfol 
as f»r as Ihi'y go. My objection to them l», 
lhat they do not attempt to fi'vc us ullurina. 
tion.ol \v!iich tbc Uily, and indeed clerjry, 
>taml in much nrfd, »n.l which is wit'.i 
CTPII difficulty lo be olit.iini-d. In Ibis 
country the l.my ha»c » roll-idnrahle psiti- 
einalion in inc nflairs of the rhiirch, and 
ouohl lo possess an inlitiKile Unmvlcd^e of 
id history, constitution and Uw». A* 
church \v»rden?, and Iriutec-'or vcslrytnen, 
u well »s delegates to the convention, they 
have impurtsnt snd very volcmn duties to 
perform, and vrirb a knowledge, of these 
duties, il oonht lo he the buMOr-.i 
ma^aiine^ lo fornisli them. The 
usually di*rn<«s<'rl in them li«ve already 
hrrn explained snd enforced hjr pioos and 
Ir.irncd dn'ities, M*ith as much ability .is 
could be expected from more modern wri 
trrs, and a knowledge of u hat SL.C are ( «to 
believe and do in order lo lie saved," may 
be communicated Ui oor reader* as well by 
trlrrli mi, o< hy a«y original matter which 
we might be ible lo oOer to Ihern. From 
Ihe writings of approved divines, not al- 
W.ITI lo b« met wilh, even in possession of 
the clergy, we shall most frequently collect 
what it is deemed necevsarv to pire on 
Christian doctrine and duly. The magazine 
will .iim to he useful, and desires no olhcr

... Artffifa 
Anna-Ai-undel cortoU 
ii io actual

debtor., Mined 
!*»; wd the 
thereto. on the 
rt. a «chedaVe O f hit 
liBt of hi, credi 

ascertain

8t»t*

i.. the tiril of Novrrnher, nn
hi» return has boeu tikrui wil'j a state
writ The other feihuv is ne^rn Hen.
formerly the property of Mrs. |i
1) ill, n»ar the (iovrrnor'h Bridge, m
mv neighbourhood, he \mi sold to a
K'TitucUinn, lor horse stealing, live or
s:v vcnri. u^o. and siy« that he wan «old
  o n rinzcn ol Kentucky, and madr IIIH
e-nii'- . ,;o! over t! ( e rivrr, anil iniD the
Male o' Oliin, to a mm by tin 1 mime of
.l.iii>pi Keys, who p> i re linked lii'll ol the
K' ,'lm'Uinn, and »ince I H 17 hi* hern
t«i tlit1 *fule ol M:ir v In ml t\vicr, und no
<lo,i!il for the purpose of ^etti/ii: h,ii,ii»
to ^o to the dale of Ohio. Urn MIV-
JiiHerrind here was lo prnuind'! the
free OIK-S to go; he has a letter from
.lainc.i K'>«. staling bow ho cuiue by
the It]low Urn, when he wa» litre a-
boul two years ago, there were M.ivrs
<!'-1 poured , 'i nd have never been heard
ol since. 1 have no d»uhl they have
bul some talk with my fellow, ns b»
weni nil' fur 10 fault, and they have
provided some way for him to ('mcin
mill, e.hitnging hm name, mid £oiug for
a f.ve buy, lo MAJ^nyH. I will ^ive
one bond red dou\-« f taken out of the
  t.itr, and liffrfloTliirs if taken in ihe
 tale, and secured HO thwt I j;el him a- 
ttain, all reasonable charge* paid it 
Ui ought home lo

.AVAii/iia M'<i(Jdiu, ,,f T/IOS.

About 10 miles fy* Annnpolii. head
of South Riwwi.'A. County. 

Jan. 37.

Marshall'-i ndniiinitnlor 
liliiha \V. Harwood. Oscar 

Mulliken, and others, the subscriber 
will e\[in»o lo public sale, nt (jucen 
Anne, on the I.Slli d.ty of April IIP\I, 
part of u tiBi-t of Lund rull.d llowdii< 
C'lOice, lyin^ in 1'rinre (ieor^e's ,-oun- 
ty, nnd eutituiiunn two htindred and 
tlnrly seven acres and three quarters 
of an acre ol Land, mori 1 or le»H 'I'his 
Laud adjoins lhr> furnis nf Mr. Mender 

Dr. Clement Smith, 
scriber has been 
in nature i. quult

ty of soil to noiii- in the county, whieji 
i» so reionrknble for producing lar/e, 
I'm* : IK! excellent lu'j:tcco. This l»ud 
will U- sold to Mitinl'y a mort^o^e /leht 
due fi jiu the lute llrnjiiir>n M-irrvood 
to Ric'iard Ms'shnll. drcejseil. S^ilc 
to comntence at IJo'>l<x!k. Trrrns of 
sale   ihe purr)uii.c money t<t be paiij 
on the day of sale, or when tiio nal 
ralilied bv the Cha/^ilo 

r.l). llAKvvio 
M.ir<h *». U

r iial 
m

I am induced lo hop* thai, he« ; de« fur 
nishinc the lany with us'l.il inloiriation in 
regard to the rluliei \vhirh «rc impo'rd up 
on Ihrm, ionic liinf*. wonhv ollhc'' .iMcii- 
tion, miv ocrasioiialtv be £l v cn lo the cier 
£y. Wl.ile they art up to thnr o'd:na;ion 
vow*, endeavour lo iranie .Tid 1.i*huin their 
live i ace ordin ^ to Ihe do-U ine ol r hri .t. 1" 
make themiches i\hole»miic examples i.f 
Ihe llork of Chiisl, .ind revcien'ly o*>.-y 
'leir lll'hops, lolloMint^ with a £lid rnii.d 

and w II. Ihrir i;odly admonition*, thev dc- 
Keive, and Ihrrr is in Ihr liily ot the rhurrti 
uf Mar\ Und £enei .illy, rrcry dr.f ov ion In 
honour and sopporl them. If. hnurvcr, *> l 
anv Itme, any of them turret lo pay due 
icf^ard to ifirir oxrn solemn en ;-a^r n.rnls, 
and instead ol lovinj; tn "dwell i t^elher in 
tjiiitv." s design should be mani^o-trd to 
inlnxluce disorder and misrule inlu the 
church, to oppo«c iu lr£ I nn.lle aulhoi it v , 
or In atMinn- po ' er^ which do not belong 
to them, then it is not only the right, but 
U becomes tiie imperative duly o' the laity, 
to am uaiKeri upon such conduct witli un 
s paring «.rvci ity.

Appiovmj entirely of the forms prescrib 
ed, and of the doclrme* sirred to by our 
Church, it will he no part of thr hiisjiie.ss 
ol the &)agazinr lo rcromniend or frcn to 
rnnmrtnt, any nru- inreufjofti, vvhethcr in 
tenet*, or discipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Repository sh*!l he publisher twice 

a month, each nirmher lo contain siMrcn 
pa|>e» royal h vo   Price l«o dollar! per «n 
num. one hslf paysblr in advance, and the 
olhn hair upon Ihe dcli»ery cf Ihe l.'lh 
[Ulmher-

Thr first number 'h.ill »ppe\r on the third 
Saturday in January next. *hould a Milhci 
ml nuinher ol Mibsci ihcn he obtained to jus- 
lily Ihe expense.

MiL .n i|il i.irn rccei> ed at Ihe oflice of the 
Miryljnd lin/elte Slid al (iooirr Shan't 
Sl.u'r

O. Liammond havir 
competent Uitintony, t 
.ided two year. >oi».eu. loo 
land, immediately pt«cedinE 1 
of his »|ipheation. and tlieu 
hsm G. Hammond 
oath by said act pro 
ing up hi* property, 1 
and adjndp that the i 
Hamiaondbe i 
ment, and that ho givt 
creditor., by causing a co~p7of t' 
dcr to be inserted l n some , 
printed in the city of Anm 
a week for three' months «, _ 
third Monday in April neit, uj] 
before the said county eoort, ul 
court house of «aid county «l|'oJ 
in the forenoon of tint d«» 
purpose of recommending a in 
their benefit, and to »h.e»e.«Hif| 
they have, why Ibe n)d Ahrtki 
Hammond should not h»Te tin b 
of K:iid net nt prayed. GUM . 
.ny liand thi* 9th <!»» of 
1819.

Jeremiah Tjvrlri i 
Test, __

__ OREEN.f 
Jan. IJ.

,laie >n 
i,llo* l"yel '

| fCXi'- . . 
, « JPO Clrriy

J..MI

li.iiio .lujuion Liin turn 
aAnMagrudcr. »w!l)i 
ani, ai Inr as the^. 1 )! 
informetl, in iiifnnV i

CENTRAL
That well known 

Crntral T.jvern, fonu-<rl| keplbt 
Tl.' ims in Ihe City of Anrutolii 
\ati-ly been purcba.en and pul in 
plele repair, nnd is now occcpW

.JOSEPH D.VLE
'Ho hai oprned a lar%t mi 

ilioui

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Tutelln 
receive the most unremittfd 
and the best of every thing whx-li 
seasons afford. Gentlemen itti 
Ihe Legislaturei and the pub 
general, will find il lo ttieir ti 
la^e lo give him a call, u M 
e« himself nothinn will he li 
done lo render every uii»(Ki 
his customers. Tin- lic»l 1/qui 
fare of every kind tliil can Iw 
td. sliall be offered to 1m cvj»lt>- 
und the greatest 
en of iheir Horsei 
licils a share of 

July 29.

Irtmc

iio nale is

An Overseer Wanted.

An elderly Man, without a family,
_1 »' . .1 _. I » ! » . _ .   I I 1 .    - !• .and ol' Ktnady Imbits, will bc^ 

toalion by applying at the 
Maryland Gazette Mid i 
Jigencer. 

Jun. 27.

» ai 
f the

ti

:00 i)ollars Reward
j apprehending two Negroes lhat 

Irom tliei "iiliscrihcr's farii:, 
on Hel^ng Bay, in the lower end of 
Anno AVndel county. A man that 
call* hmiMlf Isaac Thomas, 'Xr> years 
of n^e, a sVon,; well nude fellow, of a 
li^lit coiiipJVion, u down look, 5 feet 
B or 9 lnc.hen\igli, sliillers badly when 
oxumincd ot i\okrn shoil to; lie Imd 
on mid took wi\1i him u suit uf country 
made clolhes, fiiVvdund nol dyed, drab 
coloured surloulXl lulled cloth, an old 
black coat, s(ripe.(aAM»t, blue trowien, 
p.iir of double soa 
puiupo. fur hat, and\Aisli[i 
ty, a handsome girl.Vwout 
age, went oft' inNovimber I8~l7,"sho 
it 6 feel 2 jir 3^HWh»>^igli, straight 
mode, and very yellow fdVa negro; has 
a warl on her left wristv Itid a heavy 
look out of her eye», bu\a plrualag 
counU-niince when »|M>ken|(\ Wlioe 
\er will Uik^ up the s»id negVes, and 
secure tbem in the gaol of HJJtimore 
county, or ^elch them home Vo me, 
shall have the above reward, o\ fifty 
dollars for either of them, paid b\ the 
aubaorlber.

SAMl^OWINCS, of 
March ».

Annc-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On application to Ibe subscriber, in 
Ibe recess of Ibe court, as ChiefJudge 
of 'be third judicial district of the 
State of Maryland, by petition in Writ. 
inn of Benjamin Lusby of Anne Arun 
del county, slating lhat he is in actual 
confinement, and praying for the brnc- 
lit of the act of the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November senMon 1805, nnd 
the several supplemenls Iherelos on ihe 
lernis therein preocribed. a schedule of 
bin property and a list of his creditor* 
on v>alh, an fur a» he can ascertain them 
being annexed to his petition, and Ihe 
said Brijamin Lusby having salisficd 
me. by competent testimony, lhat be has 
resided two year* within the State of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
limn of his application, and the said 
Hr.njiinin Lusby having taken theoMh 
hy Ibe said acl prescribed for deliver 
ing up his properly: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that the laid Benjamin 
Lusby be discharged from confiuamenl 
and lhat he give notice to hi* creditors, 
by causing a copy of lhi» order to he 
inserted in aotne newspaper printed in 
Ihe cily of Annapolis, OIK « a weak for 
Ibrve months, before) Ihe third Monday 
in April next, to bo and «ppe>t before 
ihe said court, at the court house of 
said county, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and to shew cause if at>y they have, 
why the aaid Benjamin Lusby should 
not have ihe benettt of the (aid act und 
supplements a* prayed. Given under 
my hand, thjt 16lh of November, IBID.

Jertmiak Tuwnleij Chase.

The Undersigned
Rpjiwclfully represent to I 

of Annapolis nnd of Anne Arundel 
county, lhat they suffer much inconvo 
nience from the want.of n pood collec 
tion of KiigliKb Books which mi^ht be 
put inlo the hands of the youth com 
milled to their care The Library of 
Ibe College consisls nlmohl exclusively 
of the Lalin and Greek Classic*. Hie 
writings of ihe ancient falbrrs, nud 
some ponderous tomen of Scholnslir 
Theology and Canon Law. The besl 
of the»« works can be of no use, ex- 
cppt lollir I'rofrssorn tbenmrlvei.. They 
Ibciefore take Ihe liberty of toliciling. 
from Ibe alumni and other I'ricnds of 
the College, donalioiiH of such useful 
Books as ran he conveniently spared. 
Almost any thing will be uccrpiable. 
Bunks of irnvels, biogriphv atul histo 
ry; Ireuriscs of logic, mctapliysiri) nnd 
ethics; Hystems of nalurn) philosophy, 
or dissertations on any suhortlinale 
branch, elementary works on inlernn. 
Vional and municipai law and political 
economy, and any publicalion of Ibe 
numerous Societies of Litcrnli in Eu- 
ro|>c or America will be gralefully re 
ceived.

Mr. Boyle, I)r Ridgely, Mr. MB K ro- 
der. and Mr (i. Shnw will take charge 
of any Bo'-kx which may be nenl to 
their resprclivn ollicos. 'I'he donors 
urn requested lo insrrihe Iheir namea 
oo Ihe covers or the blnnk leavea. in 
order lhat Ibe undersigned may know 
thn individuals, to whose kindness they 
am indebted, and to whom Ihey owe a 
public acknowledgment or the obliga 
tion. J*^**

MI. L. DA VIS,
fVM.ttAFFERTY. 

Feb. 21. ^

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory N"'". 
bills of exchange against IH» 
first, second, nud ihird Kn«i«ri«»j 
nssumpsil ^ri.erally.

Debl ( in Bond and Sing'.« Bill
("i union Uonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco N'"lrs, &.C. &.C.

BKSSOM
ILs».n~ InirrlMlu^I |K»I 

Ann, . funnrrl) Din

A 1'AVEB

NOTICE.
The subscriber having 

lc.r-lolamentary on the personi 
of Lewis Griffith, Iftte of Am 
del county, deceased, requeiU «" I 
sons liavuig claims rfgain* >»"' 
to bnng them in. legally aoUi«i' 
and Ihoan any .\iyjndeble0"1 

to

WM. S. GREliN.Clk.

PRINTING
Of cury ducription, ntatly cxauted 

tit Uio

Lution to iM Hoop 1'ult Mtrchunlt 
\td Night Huntsmen.

>ubaerib«r being much 
injured by theSe»truction of'limber.
forewuma all 
any manner whalev 
where he now renldca, 
mined to put the law in full 
all such ofTetideri.

HENRY H, BROW

trespnsaing in 
his Farm 

is deter

For Sale, 
Jl STUD HOUS&

Seven >ear* old, of Coe 
Chenuut Sorrel, his 
any in the 
the Prinler.

Msrob 16._______

NOTICE.
Union Manufacturing Canpf*1

Maryland.
A general ineetinK o" 

or» in tl"" Company »  ' 
held at the Merchant*' 
inthecly-.f B».«li"ort' <mt l?r o-d 
Monday in M.y««'«*- rtl|0d 
AM. «f v.bich a)l 
company ure hereby

l«»
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STANZAS.
in Sherewood Plantation.

e of youth is a

Words of Ali.
^und abroad  

through the trees; 
j'nd mournful breeze, 
leaves, bestrews the

cheerless is the

liillo* "W- 

7'J—'

hi'th sunk the sterile plain, 
-while mournful-

the pattering rain. 

hh hath diaappear-

Inn'
is left tohless; 

are comfortless. 
lately imiled and cheer-

hath fled on changeful

llfi'iine sorr.hre landscape cirear; 
r f tint broods o'er bitter

II, fort boding fear!

11 rrmember ah! too well, 
*tlxr me of glorious days, 

the golden rays 
[toning on these forests fell: 

Will wrrc tinging overhead, 
.1 trt iky, their enrols light, . 
I »i».lcnly the river spread 

|i:!ytr mirror bright.

  »un J happy boy.
, and ruggid helds, 1

irfnndtrcd by my brother's side, 
tboori, and hours, with heart of

]OY|
Ikjrchmg round, with eager fool, 

r point.Mnu(Ted the tainted gale; 
(bed at the yellow stubble's

rojt, 
I wired his joyous tail.

[ri! often, o'er this very field, 
Uric hoar frost have we stray 

ed,
epingdown every leafy glade, 

Ihidi, fiimly here and there, re-
ttil'd

rfoatitcp- of the timid hare; 
"is luientil to ihe plaining bird; 
'intlt.ai forward thro' the air, 

litnoiiy partridge wlurr'd.

|Mh»ppy(!»ys like lightning fled! 
ft ivtr and for , ver gone;

. The DuchM* ne»*r qaU&d the 
couch of her huibsnd. The Ddke 
of Orleans, who Wat at the Opera,
arrived immediately, accompanied 
by 'he Duchea* and Mademoiselle. 
M. Paiquier came shortly afterwards 
bringing with him in hit carriage M. 
Oupoytren. The lurgeon bled the 
Prince three timet, and wathed the 
wound with warm lotiont. The in 
ternal hcem'orrhage staking an alarm 
ing progress, cupping was applied, 
which made his royal highness suf 
fer to much, that he exclaimed, «M. 
Dupuytren, Epargnez moi Je ient 
ma position je ne eroie pat que 
ccla in rien."  

M. de Caeet was teated in one 
cornir oi the chamber, in indisc'ri- 
bible grief. The assassin was in 
teirogated in the presence of M. de 
Gazes, and declared boldly that he 
had meditated the murder ever since 
1814, and that he had quitted Men 
for Calais in the intention of assassi 
nating the King on his rcntree, but 
lhal he arrived too late; that he had 
at length renoK-ed on the eitermina- 
tion of the Duke de Bcrri, at the 
youngest of the family, knowing that 
nature wouldsoon di ipcnte him from 
the necessity of abridging the days 
of the king. This monster was em 
ployed in the sjadlcry of the king.

M. Jacquinot de Parnpalune ex 
amined hirr.; a second dagger was 
found on his person.

Mademoiselle fainud twice, nor 
would the Duchru d'Orlcans leave 
the beu side of the Prince till the 
King ordered her away.

The Dule de Rrrri died at six 
o'clock, in the arml of Ins Mijcs-

. W e,. . fro)* 
Madrid of Silt'J»nv ;vJen. Freyre 
reviewed all his, tfoop* on 'the ?jth 
at Carmoc|at and .then transferred 
his head quarter* to Xeret.

Letter addressed by hit raojcity to 
' the moat nohfe, roost high, and

most her»ic,clty of Cadii, where
it was received the Sflh.
The freth public ttttimoniee of 

attachment and fidelity to my Royal 
Peraon, which have just been evinc 
ed to me by the inhabitants of my 
good city of Cadiz, have excited in 
my paternal heart the necessity of 
manifesting to them how much I 
am satisfied with their loyal i-nti 
mentt. lie who lovet you at a fa 
ther, and who it alto youc king, 
will always be happy in causing hi* 
satisfaction to be made known to 
you.

(Signed)
FERDINAND.

Madrid, 22d Jan. 1820. 
To my dearly beloved ciir of Cadiz.

... ,
of the public service dur 

ing the interval between the termi 
nation of tbe present *»M'IO<I *nd 
the opening of * new parliament.

C, B."

: upon me like a lone 
inuing from the dead. 

' view, is there u- lurl'd, 
i of feelings, perished past; 

[bevitions of another world, 
'lost i cloud o'ercast!

i »lt»rt all alone I stand, 
M linen to the moaning breeze, 

to the ra.n-drops, from the 
tftri, 

» dripping on the moistened

ll'ou, my brother, placidly, 
^'-fn beyond the ocean1 ! rojr,

' in igrany grave dost lie, 
L i>«n a foreign shore!

Continuation of Kxtrnctt 
ro«i l»te London and Liverpool 

P>P"i received t Boston.
' uiution of the Duke de Ucr- 

ri.
Paris, Fib. 14. 

K 'inhibitants of this metropo 
been iiotrur struck hy at 

1 J » l »«sinstion, perpetrated 
.-  "*nt,at 10 o'clock, on ihe p.:r- 
fBofb. lir °y»l''''g»ness«he Duke 
. otr". 1 he 1'rince attended the 
* rVMtoh""fr '»P' «nn..m.m.
\nc(ln^.ti (l \ o

An extraordinary proposition was 
made in the ChamLer of Deputies 
by M. de Cnuitcrgucs, v;z: tialthe 
C.hambcr should 'gree to an act of 
impeachment agmnst M. de Cazes, 
"as an accomplice in the aasaisina- 
tion of the Duke de llcrri. Such a 
motion, as might be expected, pro 
duced a strong sensation among 
the members, and the violent mur 
murs winch burst forth from all 
sides, compelled the proposer tode- 
iccnd from the tribune.

In the Chamber of Peeri, M. de 
Cases, himself appeared, with an 
ordonnance of the king, constitut 
ing that Chamber, pursuant to the 
3Jd artiile of the charccr, and the 
57th of the penal codr, a judicial 
tribunal, f^r the p: rpoiie of trying 
forthwith the criminal. In the course 
of the short speech with which he 
prefaced this ordonrancc, M. de 
C)Bt-s made the following observa 
tions. They are an additional proof 
of the political motives of the as 
sassin:

  If this crime," aaid the minis 
er, "(ills our hearts with profound 
ndignatiun, what must be our feel- 
in., when the confessions of the 
criminal himself, who glories in hit 
offence, informs us, lhal the august 
individual wit* has fallen, wjs not 
the only one whose death was medi 
tated, but that all those upon whom 
our destinies rest, lo whom were 
forever linked our fidelity and love, 
were condemned; and that the nr>»l 
sacred life, £a wt-11 at the nion ne- 
cctsjry to the country, had equally 
its fatal termination in the doigns 
of the criminal.

Such was the terrific declamation 
»f the prime minister of Trance to 
the assembled Peers. Can it be 
posiible then, that the wretched 
L'-uvcl is without accomplices?

Yesterday in the morning, M. V i- 
vat, a general in the Spanish ser

|U h
"foil

Misunderstanding between the King 
and Ministers.

London, Feb. 1 7. 
We alluded yesterday to the va 

rious rumours which were prevalent 
with respect to hi» i..ajesty's mins 
ters, upon a subject of high and de 
licate importance. The mulivea 
which then induced us to abstain 
from entering into the question are 
now at an end, and our reader* will 
niturally expect that We- should ful 
fil our promise of returning to it 
thit day.

It it known, that on Saturday- 
last, an order in council was istued 
tor the alteration of ti»r i hurch ser 
vice, in which the special prjycr lor 
the princess was omitted the order 
directing that our church service 
s4iou!d in future offer up pr jycrs sole- 
ly for hia majesty and the royal fa 
mily. It was immediately taken for 
granted thai this w^t not the only 
srrp meant to be taken with rctpeit 
to the personage in question that 
another and a more decisive step 
roust follow it that the subject of 
divorce was instantly to be agr.aud 
 that the attention of ministers 
had been directed to it without de 
lay that a cate had bt en submitted 
to the law officers of the crown, £* 
thai they, taking into their conside 
ration the question uf law alone, 
thought that in point of law, such 
3 protest could not be sustained.  
The rumour proceeded to »t jtc, thjt 
all the members of the cabn et to. 
incided in opinion with the lawoITi 
cers, and that this unanimous judg 
ment waa submitted to the august 
personage whom it so immediately 
and deeply concerned. But ll-e ru 
mour added, that this hid, hy no 
means met thr approba ion of lhal 
illustrious individua ; that lusjudg- 
meni differed so materially from the 
advice offered to him, at to make it 
impossible for hit adv'ucrt to remain 
in olfice, if they persevered in their 
decition, and if the illustrious indi 
vidual should resolve not to depart 
from his own view of thr luijett. 
In the progress of the day, however, 
it was said, that the difficulties ol 
any agreement were found to he in 
superable  that ministers had in 
consequence tendered their rei'gna- 
tion, which had been accepted and 
lhal the marquis of YVelletley > ad 
been sent for t j frame a new admi 
nistration. We have thus confined 
ourselves strictly to the rumour* of 
the day. Courier.

The tffn^s Coffin. 
The coffin of hit late Mtjesty. 

Ge^e 3d, is composed of Spanish 
mahogany, arid covered with rich 
Genoa velvet of royai blue, a few 
shades deeper in tint than garter 
blue. The top or rover is dU-ided 
into three compartments by double 
tows of silver gilt studs. In the 
compartment at tbe head, over a 
rich atar of the order ol garter, is 
plaftd the royal arms of England, 
beautifully eiecutcd in dead gold. 
In the centre compartment is the 
plate with the inscription. Thir it 
of silver, richly gilt, and exquisite 
ly burnished. In the loWer com 
partment, at the feet, is the British 
lion rampant rcgsrdint, supporting 
a shield wnh the lett-rs GR. sur 
rounded with the garter and motto 
of the same order, als» in dead 
gold.

All the angles of the vyhole of 
these compartments are filled tip 
with hif^ily burnished silver gilt 
pUtes engraved GU. III. and «ur- 
mounted hy the rovsl crown. The 
tides and ends of this tupetb collin 
are also divided with silver gilt 
studs, in (he same manner as the 
cover, t j as to leave ILree spaces <>n 
each side, and one at each end, for 
the hamilrs. Thrie handles ire of 
tilvrr, lichly £ilr, uf a massive mo 
dern pjiuni and t. ic most «riq-,ni.U- 
workmjnt/iip; and each handle sur 
rounded by a mmivc frjmr wrrk, 
in the *jrn<.- taite, chiefly in dead 
gidd, but delicately iclicvtd by bur 
nishing,

i ' rn> ' a "J thrust a 
four mches and half long,

u n l ° *h« h.it. On wound h

•} ,,••*. conveyed 
of the'Cto

vice, uid charcedj with a diplomatic 
mission to the uongrcf* of the Unit, 
ed State* of America, arrived at 
Pans. He left Madrid on the 3d, 
that it, subsequent to the lettert & 
date of the Court Gaztlte, which 
arc of tin: 3ltt January.

Thj new* w»s circulated at Ma 
drid, that, an advanced guard of 7 
or 800 men, belonging to the royal 
troops, liad had an engagement with 
the insurgents, a Ifiguc from La 
lib. According to all appearances 
after eichangirrg a few shots, Frey. 
re's soldiers pamed over to the o- 
thcrs. No leltera from Andaluna 
srrivtei by the last pott.

The Journal dc Paris of Feb. U, 
aayt 

On the 28th Jan. in the morning, 
the garrison of Cortadura made a 
tortie, with the intention of seizing 
a fortification which the insurgents 
were raiting, but the fire irom a 
battery of the1 Itbtli furccd them to 
retire.

PARLIAMENT.
Agreeably to adjournment, th«

two houact of Parliament rt»«t on 
the 17th, when the following

Meaaage from the King, 
was received and read.

"George R.
' The king ii persuaded that the 

house of lords deeply participates ir. 
the grief and affliction of his nia- 
jrsty, for a lota which hit majesty 
and the nation have sustained by the 
lamented death of the late king, his 
father.

uThit melancholy event imposing 
upon hit majesty the necessity of 
summoning, within a limited period 
a new parliament, the k'ang hat Lik 
en into consideration vhe present 
State of public butincat, and it of 
opinion thai it will be in all respect* 
most conducive to the public inte 
rests and cwnveaience, to call the 
parliament without delay.

therefore, recommends

Interment »J the Inlt A*i

THK CHAPKL.
Before 7 o'cU>ck, all the persons 

who had proiured tickets were ad 
mitted, in ihc north a »l«, and were 
accommodated with placet on   tem 
porary pisiform, winch allowed an 
iXiel cut vicv: of the whole range 
of the cathedral, except thechipil. 
The hi on boys w.rrt'itioncdatthe 
back of the toldiert, and «aw every 
thing without incommoding or dis 
placing any otlur t.>eciat»rt.

At half p»ti scvcii, a ('eta liment 
of the 1st or G re u id it-r (;uards wt re 
marcl.nl into ihc midd e ol ais'e, & 
l»ok their stand on each tide i>f the 
ruikd way, through wl-.ith ihe gcne- 
rjl prorestinn was to put. At K 
o'clock their inni and standards 
were reversed, and every second 
man was supplied with s lar^e wax 
t^pcr, lighted. A whole liuur now 
elapsed, which was not marked by 
any incident c\crpt the soh-mn fir 
ing of ihc minuie nuns. At 9 o'- 
ciock, a mournful flourish ot trum. 
|>ets, but faintly heard HI the allies, 
announced that the procrsDlon br- 
gun to mnve, and every eye was im 
mediately lixrd in anxious expecta 
tion towards the spc.t hy which it 
was lo enter. In a few nnnutri the 
van entered the aisle, consitting of 
the I'ooi Knights, followed by the
I'apes; and then by clow decrees,

O ' / O *

the whole body moved forward in 
the order described in the ceremo 
nial. Ii is impossible to conceive a 
mure sinkinp, a more di-cply im- 
|>ri.isjve ipectacle, llian that which 

(iw presented itself. All that is 
nunguishcd in rank or station, ge- 
n.-rj(s, judges, bishops, privy coun- 
ilio r s, peers, wciesi.cn in silent 
ijicli accninpanying to die tomb, 
he corp»e of a mighty monarch, so 
ately the fountain of honours, but 
.ow a irere memcni'iof ihc fragih- 
y uf all earthly grandeur. In ail- 

dilion lo ihc solemnity induced by 
(lilt general re flic'.ion, every heart 
seemed to feel personalty a particu 
lar grief at tbe Ion ol a friend and 
father. The united force of these 
ideal produced together such deep 
and reverential sorrow, that we arc 
persuaded tlut few persons ccua 
liave witnessed the scene, wi'hout 
becoming more reasoning and ieri- 
out, if not Wiser a Mi better beings 
it was a spectacle to teach even 
 'hcctllrss rambling impulse Clow to 
think."
. Among the distinguished ptraon 
pf opposition who had come to pay 
kljtjir hurnage 10 the memory of the* 
venerable sovereign, were the dak 
luf Bcdfocd, earl tircy, the. e

i 
1 measures as rniy be found indispen-

o the house of lord* to adopt tuch

thing, that ill th»
ctividuals have ii in^heir poWef t«v 
bestow, should be pVtd to him wht> . 
had so long adorned and be4sjflfied '; 
the kingly office with toiW Wisdom . 
»nd BndevJsting nortli^ 'A| .tl»» 
procession slowly moved %lo»j(;   tlia 
several dukes, who had been appohif- ' , 
ed to bear (he pall, wt-ri obaerved, 
consisting of the dukes t)f Welling* 
ton, Bucclebgh, Newcastle, Dorset, 
Northumberland and Athol, -Th« 
canopy over the coflin, Was 'bornfe .. 
by marquitses, among whom were. ' 
the marquis of Stafford, Bucking 
ham and Choltnondeley. Almost 
immediately before the-cofift, a most 
imposing ci^ect was* produced by ' 
the array of national bannera, car 
ried by different noblemen. The 
Union banner was carried by lord 
Grenville, St. George's banner by 
lord Howard of Emugham, tbe grand 
Roya4 Banner by lord Hill, the Ban 
ner of Scotland by lord Clinton, the 
Banner of Ireland by lord Hesdfort, 
and the Banners of Hanover and 
Brunswick by two noblemen, whose 
persons could not be distinguished. 
As soor^as rhe coffin appeared round 
the corner of the aisle, the singerl 
of the different choirs, Who were 
followed by the dean ot Windsor, 
struck up tht solemn service 01 "I 
know that mv Redeemer liveth."   
Thit beautiful anthem lasted till 
the corpse was carried into the cha 
pel and placed on the treil'ei. Im 
mediately iftcr the coflin followed 
the duke of York as chief mournrrj 
r.uxthimwer.tthednkesofClarcnce, 
SussiX and Gloucester, and prince 
Leopold. The fine, man.y aipcrt 
n: the latter, imbued at it is with 
seriousness and luffering, made a 
great impression on the spectators. 
An soon as the procession wa« com 
pletely arranged in the chapel, the 
dean ot VV itultor, (Misted on this 
oicasion b) the archbiihop of Can. 
tcrl.un, commcnitd the serv cc.   
I'lie psalms Were then chaunted hy, 
perhaps, the fullest cho r «. vtr heard: 
it coasiiud of the principal voitr* 
of the Chapel Royal, of Si. ]»tne»* 
and St. G-or^c'» chapel   Mr, Kny- 
vctt |:rt-sidcd at the organ. M isrs» 
Vauj;h.n, \V. K-nyvm, J. 11. Sila 
and MarshaJ, sang vvnh a iolemn 
sweetness that divested the mind 
of all sublunary thoughts, ind filled 
it witn pioui musing!. After Kent'* 
anthem of ''He-r my pra\er," the 
choir performed that siihlimc piece, 
' I heard a voice from Heaven." At 
the conclusion of the service, and 
previous to the laet collect andblrs- 
iing, the iuneral antlicm, composed 
by ilaiidvl for queen (.sroline, was 
sung by the full bsnd. One portion, 
in which the voices of the Soys a- 
lonc were employed, vr.is a master 
piece of dcliuoui, enchanting har 
mony,

When tii'-s anthem was finished, 
the Dean resd the prayer which ac- 
compunies the lowcringcf the body 
into the grave; and it is impossible* 
to describe the thrilling awe of eve 
ry bosom as the throwing of the 
dust resounded from the royal cof 
fin: this awe was still further height 
ened to those in the chapel, from 
whose eyes ihe co/fin had slowly and 
gradually disappeared without hands, 
and as if it had been mysteriously 
withdrawn hy some supernatual pow 
er. Sir Isaac Heard then read the 

lies of his late Majctiy, but in a 
oice less firm than usual. This 
rcmuloutness was, however, tho 
Red of grief rather than of age. 
'he aervice being concluded, Mr. 
inyvett,^ played a solemn voluntary, 
nd the procession returned nearly 
n the same order in which it came. 

Thus ended the most awlul and 
magnifiti-nt ceremony which any 
British lubjrct now living ever wit 
nessed 10 this country.

0 
«
a 

points of politics,, agreed, in cm

I.auderdalc, and'O w»sera.t)fyii»gt 
We that those who differed io

w

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
New York, March 21. 

The f.nt sailing ship Belfast, ar 
rived at this p»rt yesterday in 24 
days from Antwerp; she made th« 
banks in 9 days, and has been off 
our coast 5 days, having in fact 
made the postage from Und to land 
in 17'days.   .

Capn. Bunker has politely favour 
ed the editors of the Mercantile 
Advertiser with a file of Antwerp 
PapcM to the 24th uli. containing 
Paris date* to the IS'.h, Madrid of 
tho 7th, and Cadiz of the 1st. The 
London datea are to the 18th, same 
ki received Irom Liverpool.

The Antwttp Journal of the 16th 
of Feb. contains, ihe Allowing trtW 
clet

,;'>>•
"*'Wl 
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' «• We htve jn« _ 
TieW»,of th; occupation' df;Ca<l>«<M 
the ftnufeeV-^i.. A *e§i«l;
 rrWc'J «tO«tenc5 day ; *)*f >r 
terdajr, from thai port, hii (riven ri> 
entire rcrU'mtv of it. The veiael 
ufurnnhed withconrhaittemenjLOtf-
 titotionneU."

Tne pap»r§ of « iubiequent date. 
eontam the following article! from 
Spam.

CaJla, Frb. 1.
Our mercantile paper co'.laini 

two proclamstiortf of Gen. Fr. yeri; 
one of tHem to the in»u r i;eit tol 
dim, calling on ibern to return to 
hit ttandard, and the other to the 
inhabitant! uf Cad'2, praiaing their 
fidelity. General F. Ich Xcret on 
the 29'h, and it now at Port ({.oval,
about 3 leagtK s fr >m the inturgentsi 
the two panics are in presence of 
each other,

^Madrid, Feb. 1. 
The mioister,*L aano, and seve 

ral other per*on« who have hid the 
confidence of the king, have been 
arrested. The captain general of 
tht province executed in person-the 
kmi>'i ordert, and has lent them in 
to exile,

Piris, F L M.
A letter from Bartrlona «iates 

that a vessel ditpatched from C'diz, 
arrived off that port on the 29th 
Jan. bearing dispatches to the cap- 
ta'n general, Catlanerol, enjoining 
bun lo acknowledge and proclaim 
the con ituticifial goverr.mrn 1 . The 
Capta>n pt-ntral refutrci to rrceivr 
the d tpati het and the vest. I imme 
diately made tail. According to 
the s"amc letter, Malaga would be 
in the power of the insurgents.

Anoti.-i account ttatesthat the 
insurgents hive gm pnsstssion ol 
all the provis'oii thai had been col 
lected lor tne expedition.

Paris, Feb. 10.
The alarm in the public it sorb. 

th.rt a ^rtai number of foriignrcs 
quit P .r i wuh precipitation, being 
fearful i 1 .at a revolulion u ibout t" 
take place. Yesterday ai.d to day. 
it w.'i a'most impossible to obt.iin 
post hor«ej. No doubt the attaSM- 
Jiatton of the duke of Urrri it ihe 
flrsi ciutc of th t alarm; but it it 
not piobatde that it has been in- 
created by the imprudent remarks 
of the aew^paperi, and by tne mea- 
auret proposi d by the government 
to the chambtrt?

Paris, Feb. 13.

They write from NapU-s. that ihe 
prnciit empoyed by Sir Hompir v 
DaVty ft.r unlidding the AI ri r.t 
IN] ."USi rij'ti, h<s the best turccts 
and l he U art,rd public mayexpci 
To he put ui possession of a grt-at 
numb, r ol pr< cicut works tuppotcu 
to have been lost.

Further Hvract'.
IV. i Teh. 17.

It ' * Slid the comi':'ttee of the 
11- ute of 1'ieit ch.iiiJ;d with the 
examination of the l.iwon the free 
Ciiculalion uf lh« Journals, termi 
nated Ut labu'jCi yen. rday, and th.l 
it resolved to it)'1.1 the project.  
The project cf il'c ]j\v againti the 
l.bcriy ol the pr. is, rctemuli* 10 
much the despo'.ic rnolution tint 
t'«c C"i'grcH of i!ic German d-cl 
hat iau»cd 10 be adopted, thai we 
cannot avoid thinking that u ema- 
I.jt.s fi'm that toiirc'4 ; and that 
the Holy AllLnce, f:as for a lon ;; 
tune (Mil oecn taking iiicj£i;u i, ih.it 
throughout the eoniint-i t the press 
should li; equally shackled.

I.- It.rs lr,,in llayoniie tlate, that

.... .wm?$*?
. .1 « '  ' 4!U;*irl^ ' Jiwv-iname pronooi\eed» tnp JPHnert*   

gcrlv taught her.infant in her Jk 
anci i)e>3 lo'her aMrimvrtt. " ' 

' In the CHarrrfrtrof beputrei, 1 
the fifth Feb. M. CUutel d< Com- 
'tergttrt) a«»ert*d that M. fret»»* hid 
been ihe m«an» of plunging tbb na 
tion into the calamity thvy now 
were suffering, and that he would 
prove it. He wia immediately call 
ed to order, and* afterward* pri»cnt- 
ed to the chamber the following let 
ter:

«T have the honour to propose to 
the Chamber lo bring an acr usation 
against M. Le Count Decasc, mi 
nuter of the mierior, as guilty of 
treason, according to the terms of 
tie 56th article ofthc constitution. 
1 rrquett that the Chamber may ap 
point to morrow to hiar me, if 1 
cannot be heard to d»y.

Clause) De Coutsarguct.
Feb. 15, ]8-'0.

Anvers, Feb. 1G. 
Direct from S,>an. 

We have received positive newi 
of the occupation ot Cadiz by the 
insurgents.

.-. -V, *.""-' 
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\nnapnlis, Tlitirsdnv. Mnrrh 30.

A new POST OFFICE hat been 
ettihliihe.1 hy ihc Post M inter, at 
the Croii Roads, Mead of Severn, 
about 11 mile« from tint City, ot. 
the Baltimore Road.

On Monday r\.uiiij* nrrnnl nfl 
this port tlir Krnii h ship Scini-, o| 
02 Rims, l;n< from M-irtiniqm1 , On 
the inonmi~ I'lfluw iii.j mi int.-r- 
rlrintri* i:f f.-llill" S (lasted Uc't^C'fll ll.T
iiiid Fort bvytrn.

Pram Ihe Ftdtml C.r.ellc of March
  25.

The Mail fro'ti the F.a5l<vird die 
not arrive lift morning, at thr usu 
al hour. Such jn orniv.ion, at tnn 
lime of the ) ear, and n the pres.. nt 
 ftate ot the roa )j, cXiited some i 
fe-irs as lo th.; cause of thr delay  
w ucli have unfortunately hcen teal, 
izrd tu the most melancholy c-xt nt. 

It has been ascertained, that l'<e 
Mail hat been Roh:»ed, and the Dri 
ver Murdered !! Tlie unfortunate 
driver wan fou:id about eight miles 
from this city, tied to a tret, a short 
ditlancr from the road, with two 
bullet holes in hit breast.

I he mail bags, and the carriage 
in, which they were conveyed, w re 
found at a short distance from thr 
murdered driver, the letters had 
been opened and wrre scattered a- 
boui; the news- apermxli wcrcun- 
opene.l the two hor<es hid been

ita db-

to

and h« frorild t*k* him before
H* *!*> *»M hii compani

an
the

hat takm plate in 
ne i^l'b"urSoo»l of Seville bc- 

i n the Rov-il troopn and the in- 
nts, in whit h iht luriiicr were 
Iclciy beaten. >,.--

Kxtract of a letter from ,<6ayon- 
He of l ; eh. I -. '  AtC'-f Iin^ to let- 
ten (Yum 1..ul z nl the Isi, receivttl 
I'm day, 3 II is tranquil in that til) , 
but a it the trai rpniny of a mail 111 
a.-i'v. You will judge whet he r ;|,t 
liuuiRei'.vj ..i e ilt>l in son-c force 
v/i.tu irTe-Cnief ofihe National Ai 
III) hal JctJi.li d a (Jlvulul. nt J(JUi) 
men for A'^'Ziraa to anoiii|Mi<> 
frum i In-me to the h J ! d'uar: r r-. 
atieral internets ot th Cmieswh 
had Urnlcd ther~. It is tuj tin re 
have been &ome si. rnnihet heiween 
t r e roval and intur^ciit tio'pt, m 
uhuji 11 ic litter lud the adv4ntg.fi. 
'J ne |,i>0|it luve Iclt V'Cloria |t,r 
Galiicia, v* here tonic troubles hue 

out."

 It if laid thnr M. de C. >r.>. H d ,nd 
to pr^avnt himscll at S". l.l')id,th 
nsideni'c »f the l)ucue:*« d« Htrr . 
He w. ii not iutrxiiuced, and it t^ 
added, tlwt *  sooa a* the h«*ru l.i*

tjktn from ih- carriage, and werr 
found about three mi I ft from tins 
cuy, tied in the woodt near the 
road.

Two years a,'o, as mu '. be w.-ll 
recollected, tne Mail going from this 
citv eastward, was rob .td nn lie 
nine road, i-me inilcl farther Ir.-m 
Baltimore. It will also be recol 
It-cied, tnal immediate y after that 
robber;,, the P at MaS'rr gcniral 
ga\c no; ce, tiiat a inllicient guard 
should be furnished lu protect the 
mail; which Wat cili ulaled to in 
duce uur cidzeut to continue lot-n- 
truil llicir remittances lo tluT mode 
ol conveyance.

We undertiand that several of 
our citizens i xpccted reti.ilta. cct of 
money and valuable papert by tile 
m^if whicli hat licen roubed. \Vhr- 
ther they have a legal claim ag:unst 
the Government, or the Pott Mas- 
t.r general, for the amount of their

8*.«n!|e» ft**
  rvedkdflie bushes a 
itructlon* in the r°».<l, 
hi* companion*, "here th« tarritgr 
tat. her n itopped'^the p»rty» upon 
examining the toad, traced the )m- 
preMion of the wheel, which led 
them about 100 yards from the road, 
where they lound the mail, cut o- 
pen, letters on trie ground, and the 
.carriage but, dreadful to relate   
"the Driver, a moit worthy man, who 
has always, during the short time 
lie has been in our country r smtain- 
ed a good character, most Inhuman. 

V murdered. It appeared to Mr. 
Stokes that he had been fust tied 
to trees with the reins of the hors- 
,-j the one which is loppo'-'d to 
have tied hi* left arm to a tree ap 
geared to have been cut   '.i* r-glit 
arm was found tied to a tree about 
two feel from him. and his head re 
clined between two saplings hi» 
body on the ground on exam ning 
Ins body ih. re appeared a wou'id 
from a small pistol, fired close ID 
the centre of hit breast, as the *' ad 
ding burnt hit clothes .vn1 two stats 
from a dirk in the left breast, in tin 
region of the heart.

An art to horrible a crime to 
drliheralr, hat pot hcrel-.forr oc 
curred in this cou'iiry. Our I, ilow 
citizens, one and all. feel a deep in 
terest in. this drea>n'u> murder, anJ 
"o cXeniontwillbeWant'fg on the IT 
part, tobrmgto condign pun s 1 mem
 he execrable wretches who have 
).(en guilty of this foul deed, Po >r 
UippsW'S a foreigner he arrived 
'n thu country aboui two years 
since, ar.u has been during that 
ten', in the Service of his late em- 
;i ivi-rs lit- came to our cooi-tr) 
wrhiut hit farnily, but havi g rg. 
lahl'thi-d a fjir c hara. ler, he invit 
ed Ins wi e and children to follow 
him   they came hi widow it af 
flu ted by a painfnl tin aSi, and his 
orphans, by t is inhunian act, are 
drprived of their won hy father's 
efforts 'o support them. In truth. 
ihe liiuation of the family is realty 
dist rcs*i."v. A reward .>f iO:.'0 dol. 
Ijrs has been off, r.-d for the apprc 
hens-oil ol thr toHbtrj.

The above w published in an F.l- 
trj yesterday. We proceed logive 
furtiu-r detain concerning llin in- 
buman murder. Tht body of John 
H-ppa watbrouiiit in iii c city a bout 
two o'clock on Saturday an rn oil 
in charge of ti>e coroner, l.mr.urt 
P.om >|. ri',. who immedia'elv Sum- 

m.) caj a jury of inquest. The jury 
alter tXjniir.ing a number of wn. 
n< net, found that John H'pplranit 
'u hit death by a pisiol ball, winch 
patted through the < andage i>f the 
(ilh rib ol the left tide near in 
)un r lion with the sternum, wound 
ing in us paSlag. the drapnra^ni Sc 
I'oinarh, and hy two wounds inflict - 
ed y a dirk or d.rkt or tome other 
slurp irslrument or instrument* 
Patsing through ihc 4th or 5th r'hs 
at thc>r )uncli m, w th their reup' r 
uve cjrnlages. I'romthe great ex- 
irava^alion of blood, no doubt ei 
ther ihc heaii or one .if l(ic large 
bloo I vetted was Wnundea.

We arv gratified to add that Mr.

on Who Tie w»i, the
i»titfac«ioa »tid Mr:

to
An

promptly.informed him 
.in l>»ct ttMBpany*, and.ha ihould ttk'r 
.him alini They were taken before 
Judge Drice, who committed them, 
for fufther eiaminition., On*rtt». 
ing at J/ie gao! 4 the officers proceed 
ed to search them K>n Hutrcm, Was 
found about &\8*—on HulJ,  «  
ereten in hi* pantaloona upwards 6f 
gGOOO they each lud a key found 
On them, which unlocked a trank 
held in common, 8: with these keys 
Mr. Rots anJ the other officer pro. 
ceed«l to the b-arding (loute, where 
they lod^el, and 01 starching the 
tru'-V on top of their clothes were 
found a son ill p'> krt pistol and a 
fl nk 01 pow ler. atul several parcels 
ctf Bank notei. iniouii 1 ing in all to 
upwafd* r»f glO(«).

Yesier-Uv morning judges Blaid. 
Brice and VIcMechen wrre engaged 
in tne cTjmmalinfi of the prisoner! 
and the witn,  !,-» n app-ars lh.it 
]'  regrinc Hut;ou, one ol the pri 
soner?, was born in D laware, bui 
h:s lived mott cf hit hf: in Mary 
land, that he hat been sevcr«l ye >TI 
a s'agc dr'ver, and for some tin1 * 
hooJded in tbc same ho is- wilh ti.e 
Jocra«eH. he is. we uid, rstand well 
known IT Richmond, Virginia. Mor 
ris N. R Hull, the oth-r prisoner, 
it a "<t.ve of the state of N Yo'k, 
.tnl with Uutton arrived fr,.m N.-w 
Y rV on las' Tuesday week he hat 
a father in Utica. T 'c prisoners 
nrc ho'h young men, probably nci

our

between C

fire, both
,te(,

mer
did The

, e 
It grieve, us more |h|

to
tolemnit)

life is1 - ulmott <leipairnlJ 
Cun.. etuhV 

..deoce, and Com. B.,t ' 
Tavern, in Una tjt.tjty.

losn t, we cannot Ij); hut we do
not lies. tale lo say tney fuvc, an c- 
quilablc one.

From the t-\;irr:tt Ur
MAJL ROBHI.RV.

The F.astrrn Mill due on Saitur- 
ay morning, not arriving in due 

n, excited consult rat le antic- 
ty, »nd *t y o'clock it was ^eiK-rally 
appreVndrd it had been lohbcd   
hit appr Iv.nsioii wjj confirn.cd by 

half pait n-ne, and in tvv-nty mi 
nutet nf er, we isstird an F.xira, an- 
nouncii g the occurrence, and sug-

C.oale, one of the )Uty, nibnvtted lo 
them (.he lollowing rrtolu'ion, which 
wat unanimously adopted:

Wlierea* it appears lo this in- 
quctt, that Jolm Hippi was murder- 
cd on or near the public highway, 
while he Lad in charge tht Greal 
F.asiern M^il of ihc United States. 
<Ji->t the deceased wal a man of good 
cliarartrr, and lias left a dis'rest fa 
mily, who will by his death be de 
pnvcd of ir-cir usual means of sup 
port  ll> solved unanimously, that 
(Jen. Heath, the foreman of this ju 
ry, be requeued lo inquire into and 
r-.-prcstnt the tituation of the wi 
dow and orphan children of the de- 
ceited to the PoU Master General, 
and to commend them to the humane 
consideration of the government.

getting respectfully ti our fcl-
o.v riuzeni. who had hones, tore- 

|i.nr to Moiniirciii ijijujre, and form 
thennclvrs into detachments, lo 
scour the country in pursuit of the 
roliberi,

A number of i-entli-men immedi- 
.itcly niokinied their horsca .iiul pro 
cecded throiigh the a 'j.icent country 
At an earlier hour Mr. Stokes, the 
partner of Mr. Stockton, thr mail 
contractor, proccedVd with twn o- 
tfu-ri on the Philadelphia road the 
horses of the mail carriage weFc 
found about three miles from town, 
tied in the woodt. Mr. Stokes pro 
ceeded on in »carth of the mail and

On Saturday afternoon, our citi 
zens and pea:e officers were on the 
alert tv» apprehend the murdcrerj. 
Three of the peace officers, Messrs. 
Host, Maydwell and Norris, pro 
ceeded up Bridge street between 8 
and 9 o'clock, in search of a siupi- 
clous character, and on their return 
towards Gay sircct bridge, that vi 
gilant officer, (Mr. Ros>) passed two 
men, one he rccogmicd lo be Pere 
grine Hutton he immediately de 
nied his companions to fall back !k 
follow him slowly. He joined Hut 
(on, it accosted him Mutton knew 
inm, they shook hands and Mutton 
received him friendly though ap- 
paarcd uneasy and desirous of get 
ting clear of him when they arriv 
ed tome distance up G.iy street, 
Rofs was joined by Mr. John Wi.- 
son. Mr. Rots then told Mutton 
that he was a HUB ot bad character

'her of them twenty five y> ar« of 
ige. They will r.e tried bef"te thi 
Circuit C -uft of the United Siitt-i, 
which will tet on tbe first of May. 

Upon a r. MC-W of Hu-t fac'S, i 
wo-rd appear that the discovery of 
the murd rt-ri w^s it may le said, 
providential   the artof the all fc 
inj God". Mr. Ross went into llrulge 
t' T;• ^.. n >i iii a< ar>- h »f i In;ton, on 
returning, accident .illy he j.nnc.i 
him, and il pleat d t >e 
that he ihould he HIS i"tirument 
to del ct and jppr-liei.d t he author! 
'f tne m->st blootty de:d ever com 
mitted in our country.

A-n mil of roU'i found in the 
tru-ik   5 Post notes of S IOOO each. 
II dn. of Si' 1 " each. I-I Bank notes 
of glOOearh, 1 (i do of 830cJc.'i 
.78 do nl 820 ea^h, 1 IT of glOeac h, 
ti7 of ?.5, and 37 small OOH-J.  
rnund on M. N. W. Hull »G 5f» of 
variout character a id am.>ujil.

Georg-town. (i)''. ) March 23.
THE UUl'.L.

Yesterday mori n.g a durl was 
fougin between C im nodores Ucct- 
iur and Barton, which hat termin 
ate ; v»e (ear, in tne mniial wourd 
of the former, while the laiter was 
tevtrcly but not dangerously ii.|ur-
-d, the ball having struik hit hip 
and glanced. Was all that saved him 
however from the like unhappy faie 
of his antagonist. Conini<»ti>r« L)e- 
c»tur was tupporred by Com. llo 
gers, in wh >tc arms he wat sustain 
ed from toe ba tic ground lo Ins re- 
S'd. m.e. Immense crosvds of per- 
s uis wi re around ihe home of tJoni. 
I), dur n^ M'c da\, ii,quiring alter 
ihc state <if h t wound, and the pro 
bability of his re'.overy. AnevcM 
of ili.t kind wat soun.xpcilcl, and 
its unhappy terminal on bortt upon 
us to tuil.lcnU , thai il hat occation
 d no in. on>'dt rab'c digree of ag.- 
laiiin in our metropolis. It cer 
tainly was iiianig d with a secret y 
woiidi wouid have bidden defiance 
to the moil tigilanl po ice. Of all 
the particulars relating to this me 
laiKholy affiir. we have not hcen 
infornie.l; :hc .lislancc is stated at 
ciglit picct, a'nd that bulb woui.ded 
at the first fir.. At tu the leruin- 
ty ol the origin of this d.tputc. we 
are not fully acquainted; it u laid, 
lh.it (^om. Bairon had der.iandtd to 
be restored to his rank and emolu 
ments; it appeared, however, that 
some rcpr. scuution had been made 
in the lJip»rtincrij rllaiivc to his 
:U>scnce from this coiiiuiy during 
the war, or in other words that hit 
absence Wat voluntary; which re 
presentation he tupposc'd lo have 
come through Com. I), This, to 
gethcr with tome, remarks indulged 
in by that gentleman, Wat the occa- 
tion of this inourniul catastrophe.

We stop the prrts to announce, 
thar Commodore Ste(>«ien Dccatur 
breathed his last at about half patt 
ten last mght. His case was al 
teitded, Irom the first, with those a- 
larming sympioma which in ticaic 
approaching dittolulion, vomiting 
of blood, hiccup, &c. The synpa- 
thy thu mournful tragedy hit occu

EU-ven o'
March ^..

A Hero has talleul 
Steplien Decatur, o»e^ 
Offi. ers of our Navy-.,), ' 
h.a country the K ,»in , H 
htacted gentleman ,^

H.- expired a few 
the mortal wound n 
duel yesterday.

Of the origin of iKe | 
led to thisditanroui i 
' ui wtiat rumoui telli. J], 
we are ture, wdl fill t^ 
wit., grief.

Mourn, Colombia! for ot<1 
.irighlcat Stars is Set 4 $jr.» 
out t'tar and without reproiih^ 
tn< freshness o{ his fjn)() ,'J 
prime of ln« useful! 
ded uiio the tomb.

L hid the desire 
, w ,i then put I 
,|t tone of voi

. ifld tn*
recomme

rw»«ft y-
oJ *< c

td to the Court 
O f the jury to

, lhlt

liooed, is indetcribablc. Mrs. DC- 
< atur was in »« agony oT despair 
Whit consoJauon can be offered t. 
this very amiable lady in hor giicl 

[Alettopolitan,

New Yoik, Jrl 
The Trial of Mr. i

1 he follownii; ii » copy 
tcr wriilm 10 a gentl.n^ nj 
ton, dated at hall p»it 11, oa| 
urday night  G^z

The Court ot S^snoiu hil| 
moment acijouri.cd, alter ftribj 
days engaged in the trul olj 
G .odwin. This in 
i as, tlius far, terminated in i hi] 
ar and probaoly uuprcccdcMedi 
ncr.

You must have obirrveij it 
Gateite a sketch o the pro.rH' 
at late as Itti mghij tnd ihii 
ihe latl day of ihe Urra, it b 
necitsary that the jury iiios. 
to a liecmon before 12 «'iK 
nignt, ur all the labour o( lh< 
vest gallon would be last, ind ll 
pnsuner be remanded (o pmon ft< 
new trial.

Tne jury had the tettim-itif \i 
pleadings all before them a Ir.iltl 
ore two o'clock this morning, >^ 
verc informed by the Couri IMI 
O, it would again meet, and itt<\ 

ly to receive iheir vtrJul. f.j 
urt met al the ab.>ve hour, ii| 

went ihrou^h the usuil ' 
he latt day of the tilting!, i» p^ 

nojnnn>> s. ntences, !<c.
The Court Room continued 11^ 

ad been all the week, t 
an aiiiiout audience la 
v-etdict of the jury, won, c 

jcttlay, had uctii krfK I 
lamiliet, and within the w 
court house. The ex u 
an event of su* h deep^niercit, t* 
gelher wilh ihc la eru aiideluqut* 
displayed, bioughl mio action e' 
ry commotion of the human rai' 
ana fastened the attention of U*| 
;>ul>lie to this su .jeci alone, t** 

e thort intervals allowed b]J iri< 
C.ourt f.r necessary refresh "1 ! 1 
w re not sufKclcnt to c'tar lU 
 as <4St as the crowd pn«"' 
allot her, more formuUbl' 
inwaid toob'ain the situauo" 
those who had U f i their piau».

During the day. a th»mn"i "* 
inours wccc in circulalion, U '  
ihe number of jurymen .vho woal* 
not agree to find a. verdic: of GJ "- 
Some said that only one, tome i 
and others would have it th»« lia" 
of the jury, "would stick by Good- 
w.nunul death." All thr rumour*. 
however, had no other grixin<l» llia 
the various conjecture* of I" 0"' 
who tounUed their opinions up/1   
kti-.wledgc ot the characters «t ' h' 
inuivi.liials. The state of 
and anxiety ran be belter 
than any dctcription which *« '" 
able to givcj and you will readily « u l'' 
pose that after fatigue ol body *"a 
mind, at this late hour, we arc u"»- 
bic to do r.o more than to give «o D« 
idea of the proceedings ol a Cour 
that has much and so longoceup" 
the attention of the publu. thefta , 
and the friends of each of the |>» ' 
tics at iuiie. .. i 

Just before tuniet, and while I 
Court wat partaking o| some re 
freshment, it was announced in 
Hall, that thc^ury had ag«eo " 
i heir verdict, and would, al  «' 
the Court re-convened, come u»

-I for
rti.-im iif jtn 

i>c ippli 
Bti was rem 

Ibt next Sc 
|ii; oJ Aprilj
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the
by th

ftrf the
Sill i t were

The Mayor roao with to 
and in a manner the 

' ddres«edthi»pec- 
of the occa

 ,,,,,.. -nope'hat no ex 
jfecling might be indulged tn 
Jsouncing ihe verdict. Thn 

hid the deiired effect. I he 
', wl ,ihenputbytheC"erkm 

ietone of voice in the usu- 
th« anawer was ''Guil- 
recornmended the pri-

j towards r 
unit a itaMjiot

••4 *. • ' . ^*a tj_
aet appfi

the wr«eu the tWo: itfrTrfrcri, .who. 
after the laple «r 56 hottra. welre 

ehauated by hunger and fa
" ^ -

nwdt' of parrying en the 
« shall communicate to our 

titch information aa we have 
totjk from \ been jble; to obtain. ' . " '

Tha pheasant h\\\n with the l4oi 
*o Feli^idejw,r the 50th July./ in 
Ut/id«g; $£&!*. Norths long, g

tigue. Thla.yeml'proved t9 be deg. «0 n»»ii;-|«rt,> .he M-then, on 
the brig Janut,\ captain Hafadon, ' " " ' 
from Tufki laland, of and for this

board 7± sJUvtur,and,•
ing of-1 muter, and UD iailors,-i

port, where  he-arrivt'd ,yeuerda.y. The schooner measures eleven toos, 
The feeling* of th*; mate »nd hit I in hia deelarationi Captain'Kelly; 
comnanittrt, on the' prospept of thejr I wrtb true feelings of rtumanity, 
deliveranw may be more eaiily con-I states,
ceivetl than described. They had "I do further declare, that the 
previously heert patted by four ves I state in which these unfortunate 
let^ Who did ntft obiefve their iig- creiturea.were found, it shocking 
""'* ' t° every principle of humanity, se*

ve,nteen men shackled together in 
pairs, by the legs, and twenty boys 
were on the other aide, in the main

t hereby Aorti
hsV living 

brtURhf ' for " 

Mni
MerfJ upda'hflf ba*dfi high,, ammlf aur          '   shod all

years'old, I
foot: GiTftl

 n{p, fame 
roudd, nixteen or 
and lame In his ft 
aridftr my hand thiai

-i '-
JbUteltf

Apply *t th» O&t* of 
,Ma 'afch 30. '' '

iPfw^X"."ftl ..' '. «*J.- *1 . -a*.

..
. . J.'S BEtt. 

TM'4jwneT of the *b<ive Gelding .-if 
requested to come and prove Him, pay 

him. ' . 
WM.CAPLE3.

nail.
The preceding particulars of this 

melsnch"ly shipwreck, by which 
forty six human beings unfortunate-

for the pri-
L^B rose from his itat and 

d to the Court, that he wish- 
of the jury to be called up- 
dually for "is vtr.iict. Tne 

r,plitd that tl<e request waa 
.iml legal, and consented.  
m juryman answered Guilty 
Kt ond. "Guilty, with a re 
lation to mercy" and the 
,y,t Guilty-" Tivs reply 

,,b« Conn into some conside- 
cmternation, and a good deal 
  f among the ipcctators.  
m loon restored. One of 
 , ,btn rose and asked the 
(or an explanation of some 

«,.ti. It,, honoup^f May 
i,',. nl with cl:arncrsx~\np rc 

,\t thit t'v.ne*rbr-«»r : to icr 
1 hii «  it i'1 '' le criminal'! 

jj btjjj^d pirmtiion to make 
rtm.tki. This was granted, 
,, 'one and manner that was 
jeikulned to . perate in nia la- 

iq^.-ned that his confcasion 
r(jre the Mayor or^^Aeven- 
ih< day of *l' c unfortunate 

in* m'ihl be read to the ju 
explain the whole 

and remove any myste- 
m it. The

ir,however, observed that this 
jiion wai too latr; that his 
:'., at > proper time, might have 
! and thai it wai now no time 
ilhimicll of any benefit which 

been derived from such 
J5Q. Some other conversa- 

plice between the Court 
it (ounicl for the prisoner, on 

the jury were ul   
:j uq.itiitd to retire. They 

wt ami remained until after 
^k, when they returned and 
i me courti.that they could

lyperishi-d, are derived from a very hold, a space raeaiuring eighteen
minute statement, drawn up by the ' r"' ' - '  u ~   ' -  - ' - ~ '
mate, and communicated to captain
Haradon, The name of the mate's
companion, who wai saved, is Samu- I the yams for their aupport. One of

feet in length 
in main bread 
inches in

f^af ^, a
en f«rt 8 inches 

and one foot eight 
and under them

el S. Pierce, of New j-.ricy, a 
man of the ColumSu*. \Vesubjn:n 
the mate's list of the peraons who 
perished:

Uies,.- unfortunate creatures was in 
the la,n state of dysentery, whose 
natural evacuations tan involuntari 
ly from him amongjt thole yimi,

ichr.
Leonard Journagan, captain of the creating an effluvia too shocking for 
lir - I description. On their being releas 
Lieutenant S. Macomber, late 1 ed from irons, their appearance was 

acting Captain of the Navy Yard at I moat distressing) acarcely one o 
Boston, going on to Washington Ci- them cojld Stand on their legs, from

ini-l for VrBD^isoner then 
ili'Tm ii£3tro!TilB\O"l lc court 
i'«J the application, and the 
M "n remin.lcd to prison, 

"t«l Sessions, the first 
tyo* Apnlj when a pew tnal 
t< I id. 

i, tiulv.

^odc Ii!»nd American, 
March 17.

Shipwreck.
'tow llaradon, of ihe Janu 

plittly furnnhed ui witn 
"f cirumitantial accoiia^ of 

Ion of the  Cjlrooncr 
n Leonard Jaffrna^an, 
from Bov^n for the 

f, in lat. 3j5f^J, lon^. 73,

|^Q?»ker a/led from Boston, 
i " lljrfcablc* and cordage for 
mbai 7-t, fitfnj; f,>r sea in 

Uptake w , tl. ri . 5 he lutl
P39mtn, fUl'ch had been 
T"1 for the^Ojumbui. three 
l°*f «fs. aflrtrl mariner., in- 
lldplam Journagan 48 pcr- 

,'"  On ihe morning of the 
Mjrth, the ithooncr wai 
by»'qujll, and in ipitc ul 

l^riionio prevent it, capsia- 
[hc pasicngeri and crew 

' 1 overboard by llieiurge.

ty, for preferment.
    Bordian, Master's Mate on 

board the Independence 74, going 
on to Waihington City, for prefer 
ment.

An elderly g'ntlcman, a Lieuten 
ant on board the Independence 74, 
going on to Washington City, for 
prclcrment.

SKA MEN.
William Taylor, John Edwards, 

Fr* I'errmgton, Jamis I'airhrot brr, 
John Line, Ar'hur LindiL-y, Philip 
Malfu-ld, Michai-l ti-nny, William 
Joiu-s, Thom.a U. Log 1 ,an, Prttr 
Smith, Dinie-l Harken, John I'tio- 
mal, James Nc ion, James Croshy, 
.Samuel I row rxl^c, J llcnd^rjon. 
I'eter C.,le, Henry llak-r. John Ihy- 
JIH, Andrew Ujrr-tt, Wi iiam Slu-t- 
fuld. John S nrli. J^mct Uroadliel I, 
Jamc» Grccne, John I'jjson*. Tho- 
n an ButK r, joirph \V Ik son, Lut I *. r 
Kvans, C' arlrt L<iselt,     Kctly. 
    1'iielpa, and six othrri, whuie 
nanit-s are not recollected, & three 
men and the cook, belonging lo the 
ithooner, in all forty nx.

Lieutenant Macomber wn the 
elde-it son of (Colonel Kbenezer Ma- 
comber, late of this town, and sui- 
l.iined the reputation of an active, 
intelligent and intrepid-officcr.

From ti\t Royal Gazette of Sierra 
i I^ont.

Freetown, July 17, 1819.
From recent and authentic, infor 

mation, we luve t» lay before our 
readers a distressing memoranda of 
the traffic in slaves .uGallienas and 
the river Shcahjr, close to our hap 
py and free colony.

Brig 130 tons, name unknown, 
Perry matter fittrd out from the 
Havanna; 300 slaves; c-cwKngliih 
and Americans, sailed in July.

Schooner 49 tons, Conk master, 
from St. Augustine, F.ast Florida. 
56 slaves, cri w Americans, sailed in 
Jii'V inn.

Schooner 180 tons, Breton mas-

cramp and evident starvation. Tne 
spare sllows.l for the females, thir- 
ty sis in riuafft^, was e-Vcn mor- 
contracteA^jn that for the men 
measuring onl)TTiine feel four fichci

Dollars Reward. *
fttolen from the (hibscriber'a stsUle 

on Sunday night the Sfttli of March 
8)0, a «trawuerry roan hori^c, I 5 and 

a half handi high, I " " 
nil racki. pace" " 

nia forehead.

an 
itchlegged, switc 

roti, ha* n ilar 
much robbed

with the trace*; "he ia about 10 year* of
Whoever delivers the said horse 

to the anb«criber, wiih the tbief alio, 
shall receive .10 dollars, and if ihe hone 
only «h»ll receive the above reward, 
with reasonable charges, by applying 
to the iiibscrlber, living nft\r the head 

~ ivern, in Ann« Arundel county. 
Rtzi* //nmmonj. 

March .10. 6w.

to the

£» 

i.

The Nfew an^T E-l^ant 1'.;'^ 
3i^m Boat >;  ; 

Maryland, r ;

in I. ngth, Tour fcrt eight mche* main 
breadth, and two feet seveniSnche* 
in height; but not being confined in 
iruni, a' d perhaps aliowcdf during 
the day to t<Jme on deck, tahey di 1 
not pres nt so distrcismrf an ap 
pearance as the men. I

With respect to the Spj'n'uh ichr. 
she was taken off Liltle/Basijn.   
The rjptain w.is on ihqfc purchai- 

\~\f. the rcmaindi.r of trA- r.arqo, and 
declined coming to Sie/'.i Leone to 
defend his |>ro .erty. *)nc div he- 
lore, llio Mor^ianj, cpjitain Strong, 
fell in wit'. 4 lar,;d schooner o'l 
Grand Banao; the fait at anchor, 
oif a ltdgf 01 rock/. On perceiv. 
ing the man of waJ, the slaver uicd 
every exertion to/land the slaves, 
and be n^ aided Iff ntarly forty ca 
noes she Would r^,ibal)ly have com 
plctcd her purr^sc, however, two 
boats having tfccn sent from the 
Morgiai.a to inlercept the canoes, 
although the rafTun ordered, in Kn 
giish, his pcorje to fire on the Bri- 
lish boais, wftich order ihey oScy- 
ed; nol conc/iving his vrsiel per- 
f»clly secure/from capture, he at 
tempted ro dlish   n further, got in 
to the §urf,| and wn upiet. The 
masts wcr<yioon ie< n overboird, ?< 
a great i ustibtrof itlaves running to 
the woods/ but, h.iw many^erished

 

Notice is hereby given,
That the mibicnber of Anne Arun 

del counlv hac obtained from the or- 
pliann court o r »aj^:o\ii)ty, in Mary. 
land. Inter* tdStaniAkary on the per 
fonol e»latc uf Sj^rimLlwrence. late of 
naid ro'inly, devea««J?AII (>era»n* hav 
ing riiiuu agninut t^c unul decea-ed, 
arc hereby warned toe.xhibit lhe«»ine. 
with iho vuiiehcrii Uiercof. to Ihr^iub 
>cribcr, within »ix month* from the 
d«tc l.erf'iT. they rrj^y otherwise hy 
Inw he ex.-|udei) from ill ben-fit of «aid 
estate. r'luc* in Icbted ixru detired to 
mike immediate payment.

iiercncr, R.i'r. 
vlarch :>0. 3 v.»

CLEMEJfT riCKAHS, COM-
MJ3JVDES,

'JTa* commenced her rtfular ro*M 
n Rattan, dmapolu and Hal* 

timorc.fnr theOfCitiOj^alitr* of Pat* 
ien/rrr*, Bonn »*f£rriagtt.

The Maryland U pot *drp««aed fa 
point oC elegaoee or ape«d by any Boat 
in the tVilcrl SUtea.

She leavei Eaulon on Monday* and 
Thuradaya at I o'clock. AM calling nt   
Todd'n Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrive* at Annipoliaal half 
pant one o'clock, and leaving theft at 
half past two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more »» lixo'clrck, PM.the '«aroe even 
ing. Returning. leaves Biltimore oil 
Wednesday* and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock. AM arrive* at Annapolu at 
l.nlf pn»t eleven; leavei Annapolia at 
half pant twelve, and arriveiat Kaston . 
nt «ix o'clock the i»nie evening. Pa«- 
 engrrn wiihing to go to Philadelphia, 
can he put on board the Union Line of 
Strum UoaU from Daltimore. and will 
arrive nt Philadelphia early the next 
morning.. «SJPMM^

gj-AII Baggage and Letters at ib* 
ri'k of tli* orvinra Uiercof. 

NUrch 2. J

Lirkin 1*i 
vlarch :>0. L $

ly.ind for Sale.
Will he offered at public «n!e. on 

Thursday Kic ,0th April next, al 3 o' 
clock, on the premise*.

U.itmrcti mid Twenty Jcrei of

Tlitthu:
tun

in the neighHourhoodoL Annspolin and 
ahiiui one niiledmtaoi therrfroin. Ti.i» 
land it well enclo»«(l\rjtli a pjst and 
rail fence II in IhovV unnece»«ary 
lo give a description csTwl) ia.mc, an no 
doubt it will be viewnlVby p^rtons Jii 
poird to p'lrchn'e. Terms made known 
on the day of »alo. r

A JOHN AUNOI.O. 
u.

ling oil" at the City 
.Auction. **|
rr. if ho is nlatif^^f 
ojj'erfjfir suit, to dote 

r citnsijfn'menti Ute 
"oH nicing

ODS: -
Cloiln, C.IM 

Klannrlv Clicck* 
Brown and 
Furniture ChifHi, C

»oaburg«

bricn.

cr<yioon ie< 
i ustibtrof itla 

ods/ but, h.iw 
s iy t.ie hold?

NAVAL NEWS.

.

•

part out
wlipirlut seen,

° n iVlrt ma ' n thams, 
P. Macomb- 

Na.vy. witi 
quarter. 

ifil i . "." '"*" t- l"i>l)«nion5 
fdlll «>««'rp*ril ftlli .     ,  

"th. when three of 
told and fatigue, 

by the surge

re 
th«.

tcr, fitt<.-d out ."rom St. Thomas, 
\Vcsf Indu-s, cargo Fn^liili (joods, 
317 slave i, crew French, sailed June 
la»t.

Schooner, name unknown, Mui- 
nard master, Ironi Guadjloup?, car. 
go Eng.isli goo.lii 340 slave', crew 
Fri nch. now trading.

Brig, name unknown, Bluckwood 
masur, ll.vani; American car^>), 
 I'20 slaves, now trading.

Schooner, name unknown, M»r- 
teau master, from St. Thomas, West 
Indies, cargo tn.'lish, iOO ilavri, to 
be sold in the Bnus'i \Vest India 
Iilanda: n >w trading.

Schooner, name unknown, Jones 
master, (an Kngliihman,) cargo A- 
mcncjn, 26O slaves, now trading.

Schooner, name uliknown, has 
mad.- trade at S >cabar for 180 alavr.-, 
and stil' lemaini there. Slavit at 
an uveiage 01 IUO ban per head.

August 21.
We congratulate our friends on 

the return to this harbours on the 
I7th-M»n. from her firit^r^izc, of 
lln Mikjeatv'a ship PheaMnAB. M. 
Kelly, KaqAommandcr, wrctn prize, 
namclyfthc slave schooner 
Felicidade. of Princess Ista,n^r> the 
property of IHUstrnsimo Sipior Don 
Jose Ferr^ro Gbmas, -Governor ol 
that Island, On tl\e/<^th came in 
(in Majeaty'i ship^M?rgiana, C. D 
Strong, 'Esq. commander, with a 
Spanish schooner, having only one

Aa tr\/circumitancea attenrtinj 
the capture of the Felicidadc 
teiiMo exnoae, iii^js^iirue light, the

A^iin we luve had the indelible 
pleaeurcnfconRratulating-^crricndi 
of Africa on the successful and in 
defaligablc exertions of hit m.ij'.'S 
ty'a ahip M-irgiana. Ol Su-'day 
last, Mr. \Volf., a midshipman o'" 
that ship, brought into the harbour 
a pretty schoonrr under Portug.icsr 
colours, havii'g on board twenty six 
individuals rescued .from alaverv. 
viz. twelve fin- boys i x ?irN, an - 

". remainder men and women. 
W . understand that the Morgiana 

chased many veiirli in her crime to 
reward, and experienced calms   
Her gallant commander having r   
ceived information that tome n'avr 
vcisels were trading ni-ar Cape 
Mount, sent his boats in Uiat dircc- 
io'i about ~0 miles distance.

With pcnevcrai'ce and icaman- 
ihip thry so managed ai to make 
their approach in the dark; and at 
midnight, undaunted by superiorly 
of numbc.s they boarded 3 slave 
vessels lying at anchor clos? in shore; 
one oniy, the present prize, had 
slaves on boaVj, and reluctantly our 
brave tars were obligrd to permit of 
the slavers continuing their traffic, 
they will probably take away otner 
less fortunate beings. The name 
of the prize is Cmtr.i; she was 
placed under the command of Mon 
sieur Dtipuia, of Bordeaux, at the 
Havana; the inferior officers, name 
ly, Munro, Lake, and Havty, as 
well as the rematntler of the crew, 
arc citizens of America.

The whole transaction is of a 
piecr; it originated in fraud at thai 
celebrated harbour of slavery, Cu 
ba. There, a Frenchman, with an 
American crew, hoisted the Portu- 
gu^se flag, proceeded fr,Q% thence 
lo the United State*, Vj*\[ B"* 
tol, under the prote*ftoi%>f\Lee A- 
mericana, loaded his veasei with 
those goods, which were to procure 
more alavca for the overgrown man 
of human raiajry collected  ( Ha 
vanj.

Public Sale.
By virtue of aa^^xicr t'rorn the or- 

phans court of ̂ ^JV A rondel county, 
the mibnrrihnr wii^tirr at public i»lf. 
on llrirndir the l.3t!i d»y of April 
next, ol the late divcllinjt of Nicholun 
ifoiloiray. deecanoil. hcud of Bodlcin 
Crenk. Anne Anindel county, The l'*r 
nonal K«tate of »»id di»ce<«ed, consint 
ing of one negro boy for a trrm of 
Yearn, onn horio, cattle. *hrcp &. hogx, 
corn, fnddor, farming utenaiU, hoi^e 
hold furinturr, »<<.c Terma for all 
ainii* ovrr twenlv dollnrt, nix monlhn 
crcili: will 1)^ givon.lh* purrlui*»ir giv 
ih^ liniul, With »ecixrily. with interest 
from tlio diy of lain .ill «'im« under 
twr.ity do'.l in. the c.iah 'o be |)nid. Salo 
to coilline-nl" at IMI i>'cloric

JOHN LAW TON. K.x'r 
rch 30 3.v«

e Clolhi, 
n irlapa, 

Callicoe*. 
Book and 

Merino and 
Cotton and

Wonted Hnniery, Kid\ Braver and 
Bnqkukin Gloves Silk uVbtellai. Ja- 
pand Wnitera, wiUi ar astprlnicot of 
China, (iiasa W«ro jn«J KaAy Articles. 
Alao Youtig and Old Myaol 
gar undil'olTee. Slaroli ^'.od^'ig Blue. 

l'I^Qo\ <• article* will b« -%d whole- 
tale nri^mtail. tihexper thidlEvcr ol- 
fered^J^e in t'ii« (.'ay.

1 LYON. Aocki^ieer. 
, Annapolii, March 16

I'hnterg Jiank tf Prince-Gear- 
gv'» Ctianttj.

March 3,>J, 1820.
Tlic Board uf Uirectnra having thin 

ilnv drcUred a duidcud. for the hull' 
yrnr nnding on the 2ltli ui«t at tlir 
rile of »i* prr cent |mr annum, llio 
 ame »'i|l \ir p»id to Uie iitookholdf ri, 
or tln-ir rrprrsi-nlatoAsi, on or after 
Mondxy the '27lh insl 

1J> outer of in*
TIU'KMAN 'Uk'Ltll. Ca»h 

arch .'JO.Ala

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faeias 

from Anne Arund*! county court, and 
lo IIIK direi'tnd, will be expoaed to pub 
IK- mle, on Saturday the 8th day of 
April, on the preiiiUea, eight head of 
c.ittlo, ono black mare, 16 cwt. of to 
ba>-co. Snizetl and taken ai the pro- 
pttrty of William &, Charlea Doraey, 
and will b« sold tn nalify a debt due 
the State of Maryland, ut the instance 
and for the use of Ucalo Duvall. Halo 
lo coipmence it 12 o'clock Jor Caah.

f B^NJ. OAITHF.R, ShOT AAt.

Dy virtue of a writ of fieri fariaii 
from Anne-Arundel county court, and 
lo me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic tale on Monday the lOUi April, on 
the preini«e«, 18 head of cattle k one 
wagon. Seized and taken aa the pro 
perty of Ambrose L'pdogratT, **. will 
be gold to «ati«fy a debt due Samuel 
rjeston, Jonathan Eliicoll aud Hamuel 
Klllcott, surviving obligee* of John El- 
licott, junn. Sale to commeoce at 19 
o'clock, for Caah.

BKNJ. GAaataCiR, Sbff. AAO. 
March 30,J

.. .' «*',!

Chancery Sale.
fly virtue of a decree of the Cherr- 

r«ry r..nir'.. the «uhicr;ber Kill eipote 
lo public sale, on tne prenii^ea, on Fri 
day the 7Ui day of April next, if fair, 
if nol llu'nexl faih di> ll.ereaflcr. Part 
of a Trnel of Land called "Sno«den's 
Third Addition to hia Manor." lung 
and bring in Montgomery ami Anne,- 
Arundel nnuntien, containinp nhoni .100 
ncrrii, bcin^ an undivided part <tt the 
eilnle of Richard Snu.Nden, deceated. 
The Pnluxenl River rnn» through thi» 
land, and riirirhc* itn bottoma wiih it* 
alluvion, and there it an excallenl mill 
nr.it on the land, ll i» ilenrred unne- 
rcsaarv to give a further d<->cj ipli.ui of 
thin property, as it in |>reiume<l ihu»o 
inclinc'l to purchaao will view the<ain« 
pievious to Iho gale. I'er.-"nX demrona 
of viewing I he premUea, will apply to 
Mr \ViUon living nc«r the Itnd.

Term» of 8ile  The purch iaer to 
give liond, with good ircurilj , >u the 
Truntce, I'or puymei^l of the purchase 
money, ti-itli In'.erest, within I ii months 
rom tlie day of «ale. On ratification 
)f the sale, and payment of the pur- 
haae money, the subscriber ia aiitiiiir- 
aed to execute a deed. Sale to cotn- 

o'elock. 
r,/ 11. Snaicden, Truttce.

Mtfe16. ta.

The Cximmissioners
Appointed to receive nubncriptions 

'or ntock in the Soolii River bridge 
.^omp'iny in the City of Annapolis,in- 
orm thuae person i who were, pre rent 

ed hy the inclement weather, or other 
cauaen. from subscribing, that ;hey are 
odividunlly authorised tn receive inb- 

 criptinnn, and iavito n'l thoae deiiroua-- 
lo Jake sharea.^to call on either of. 
them.

/feuri/ Jfnynaditr,
Lewis Duvall,
RicM. JarwooJ, of Tliot.

/\

LA.WB OF MARYLAND,
December Session,

Juat published, ami for Bale at this Of. 
fire,

frier 
Martb«3,

Dollar.
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   NOTICE. 

J. WATERS
Having Uken into partMrahip hi* 
n. THOMAS O. WA.TRRS, re* 

j Inform their friend* and the'
public generally, that .they intend to
cirry on the

Saddle 8f Harnetu Making,
In all their variMie*, knd they invite 
the attention of their friends to the 
•pring supply of material", wjnch they 
have now on hand, and will in a few 
day* receive, and which they pledge 
themselve* to furtihh their customers 
with upon the most accommodating 
frrm«. at the «hop .*tely occ-^p ed by 
Water* &. Stewjub, in Church-street, 
Annapolis. CI

M-ipnh 23 ^   3w.

Writing,' Arithmetic, tc. A »»ngl« 
Juan »vho C«ti pr.x-ard.tejtimoqljl* ,of 
hi* good chstacter, &c. will jiear of ] 
an eligible fitnaj^oo by application at 
this Office. 

MarohES.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, on 

the 20th ult. without I ho least cause, a 
i*pro, named CHARLES, iSorl'.' 
Tears cf «g«. about 3 feet 5 or 6 inrheji 
high, n tolerable stout limbed fellow, 
and well made, hut not active.. He is 
a dirk mulatto, with thick lip«. rnther 
fl«l noun, and round face, and when 
tpnken to indicates cunning from lii« 
nrlful and insinuating manner Charlen 
ha 1 on when he absconded a grfiy close 
bod.iO co*t with several holen in the 
«leeve». ken>*v punt 3 IOODI. coarse stock 
inif", and an old fur hat much worn.  
Cn^rles will probably endeavour to ge'. 
lo the K».tierT» Shore of Maryland, 
where I (Mirchn«ed him, or todia.le* 
county, where h^ha^recently been I 
will c've. if be ufnfl^out ofthe «l»te 
of Mary'and. J3OO. \jfk\\tcn in H.illi 
mor- JloO if in tKc *^y of \V-i«lung- 
ton or Annip' lis i "0. and if in Pnn^n 
G"orrr^'ii ^ jo p-ov»ded 
jml HO thil I .jet him » 
K^t H*«e.Q_ *ccMf.toiue^l to vvi.t on

nnd i« ' ^^ 
|KNJAMlN"W)f NT 

(•'•.ro. M-l :'r*. 22— If

MRS. ROaiNbON havini 
that Urge and commodious Building. 
near the Church, recently occupied a* 
a Tavern by Mr. Jam«* WiUiamnon, 
is prepared lo accommodate Ofard^r* 
by the day, week, month orYf »•. <£ho)w< 
who may b« *|ty^il*l %^^ berwilK 
their pa.tronigoi%*qay be p.*.<iurc^ lhaat 
every exertion wll br made U> promote 
their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very SUhle being •itoaU'd in the vici 
nity of her House, Tnvcller* m»7. 
«vith entire confid^.re, rely tipou their 
Hone* being cafrablly attended to.

M»rrb 33 + m_______

Farmers Iluuk of Mnryland,
22d March, IS'JO.

The President and Directors of the 
Parmcm Bank of .Maryland, hav* de 
clared a dividend r.f two and a half per 
cent on Ihe stock of *»i 1 bank, for six 
months, ending on the first and pay* 
hie on or siter the third of April neat, 
to stockholders on tho. wes'ern Jliore v 
the bunk at Annapolit. and to slock* 
holders on Ihe eastern shore at \\-,9 
branch hank at KiMon. upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of power* 
ol attorney, or by correct simple order 

By orrior of the Hoard.
JON.i jnJKNCY, C^sh.

The MarylanrTlypubliran Federal 
(iateile and An\fH«*V will iarert ihe 
uKove onre n w«*aJ^lhr Ihrre we?k«.

,,. ——...-- - Annkpoll* rtn*- 
; tn«t «h« intend* opening a School, 
ne of the large room* ofthehou«e 

form«r»y occupied by Mr. Walltoe) pro- 
vlded » aofficient number of young La> 
die* should offer for admission. Sh« 
»rill teach Re»»ding. Writing, Arithme 
tic, and Ungli.h Grammar, and al»o 
in*tmct the young Ladies that m»y 
com pone her achool, how tol«mbour. 
Embroider, eieciile Fancy \\ork, and 
PhilKgree, at the moderate price of 
Poor Dollar* per quarter. The strict- 
ejt attention will be paid lo those who 
mny he pUced under her ciro, and her 
mo<l indefatigable exertions tucd, «o 
as lo render every thing consonant wtlh 
mnralil) . it i»expected thai o iiennrous 
public, will extend to !>or n share of 
their patronage.. &(_'* W;IG wi *h '" 
place the r childrflrlnder her, will 
please to favour he^^u£y|^:a11

March Q3._________.^j&J"—'

~SADULEilY, &c. 

J.V0. .V. S7'£ir.lRT,
Informs bin friends and the public, 

that hn has commenced business in th« 
Shop formerly occupied as a Sadlcr's 
Shop by Charlea Fi azier, wtiere he in 
tend* keeping an extensive and elegant 
assortment of SADDLES, and oihcr 
articles in his line, and hopes by »l 
tentionand punctualityj^obt»in a »harc

Marnh 23.

nue-Arunde.

be ediUd by* 
mtmbert of tk*

Bpitcvpal Church.
.""£,

Tb« le»«ing r»cW» of tb» Editor* a)rB>Ut- 
td in tlic folUjwiii(t nol«, by one c<f Ch*/{itr> > 
idfti, who will be nctively «n>plojtd In ih*.- 
•election of the watte- for ru'>Uc»Aii>n.

The Rclipioiii M»R»*'"ie« which h*»e, 
hccn hereiorpre published hy memb«i-» of 
the rSmxh, arj, some ot them, Very tittffil 
as Inr as they go. My ol'jerllon to thcip ij, 
(hit they do not attempt Ui gi»« us roforma- 
tion.of wnirh th> l«ity, snd Indeed

n->-urtdiB 
. Cli:xTe«

100 Dollars l^vurd.
Han away from iheAiiVwribr. on 

the 27'h NovcmHer. \jt\9. living un thr 
lirad ofSoul'i Rivnr^n Anne Annulet 
conntv. Bute i>f Maryland, a youn^ 
Nezro Man by tbe/amft«f ST EPH KN. 
! '.*  t* iho'it 23 J 3 yearn of age, i.f i, 
dark complexiqjsS, about 5 feel I or 1 
lnrhe« I igh. h«* a »car onder one of hi* 
  te« just abo» the cheek bone, and on 
one of his lejpi. I believe the right, a 
bove ti\" anfjl". on the »ide of the leg 
there i» a n**r. oe/cminned hy a plough. 

rMtnjK ia unknown, as it appenrn 
he l.*«H<-_yi in ll>e habit of bofifevving 

pigShonring negro4*l*Y, I'he 
rent off there wnnfc hone, 

fit of the stable of IMliard 
. an'l fonnd at Mr I.inllm um'>. 

lo the lower ferry I have 
hut i.e rode the hor«e, and 

he £ot lo 
B.lti. 

i from

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber hai between 5 and 

SOO acres of Land for Sile, si'u»le<! on 
;,in waters of Rhode llr.er, in Anne- 
Anin'lel county, lyinpbetween the pro- 
|xrty of Col Mercer, and ll.c eati.te 
lately suid uy him. apd now ov.ncd 1^ 
Mr. Conlee of l'rin<fc O^v>r^ii 'i cotinljL

Tlif«e land* arn con Joy re 4 lo be <*I 
the firnt quality for I ubArj, produce 
very Inviiiin' crn;>« of clover, under 
(lie plait'rr cultivation; aboimil w:ta 
\\cod and timber, ati^ h \ekeveral lino 
n^r'ntf* of wntrr.

The improvr-nents arc three lobac 
co house*, a £.>od nepro quarter, and 
corn hoiiKd. If suitable to persons de 
nrou« of pun'ha»in^, tl.cy vrill be di 
vidcd ami sold inMinall parcclu. lljr. 
Gray, living \<_rU John Mercer. ./;  
Esqr. will »hej

State of Maryland, sc.
COHII/I,' 

 V-bruary li», IS20.
On ap&Iication by petition of Sunnn- 

nah Linsvd, admiiutlrntrix with the 
will anne«d, of John Linfted, late of 
Annw-AriAdcl County. dfceasrJ. it 
i» ordered Vhat she pivr the notice 
i-eqmrrd b\ law for crrdit(rrs to ex 
hibit thrir clainm apiintt ihe »r. ; <l ue 
( caned, &. thr.lXthe name b« publiflied 
once incachwVek for the «parc nf n\ 
sii-r.e««ive wrel«, in the Maryland (ia- 
zetle and PnliliVal l.itellizem-er

Jo/in GosJ^-rrny. /i-^. //'i//5, 
. A. County.

in Baltimore, 

March 9.

emiaei. Apply

MESCARROLL. tl'

into

An Oversecr^Vanled.
An aclivo indu»triou«4Jrtan, that cm 

produce a satisfactory recoiumendali- 
on, will hear of an eJipihle situalion. 
by applying to Mr.^illiam Witrlicld, 
Men-bant, in the) c^^bf Annnpolit.

if.

lerrv and wet.I mer 
tnir* T viere were t« 
the «'at« of Ohio lnr'»m/ in thr nnigh- 
boiirhood. ami it i- »u«pecle,d tl»«t they 
were I.ere in ori!e.r U> p«r»tiiuc all tliu; 
they cnnlil have any iiulnenfV. ivilh, to 
g.i \n the Mute of Olii-i. wl.rr: Ilipy 
Wou'd he fiee. an't ge'. 14 or 15 doll u-« 
pnr mo'itli: one of tlio«" ni'«ri>e»K Mo 
§c« Queen, a free mi»n i.f colour, that 
IIP* !>*«i» pre*»enie'! for hnrh.»u:-in^ run- 
nway ne^ro«». nnd lie wrrl lo tl.e >tate 
nf Ohio and rrlurm«d here, la it fj|| i\. 
bout the fir»l of Uoveinher, and sinc« 
hi- return ban bx^n InVirn with i> »:»li 
writ. The other leliow i» negro lion. 
formerly the pro].**.' v/of Mr*. }^ :clicl 
Hall, in-nr the (i.ivi-rnor's Uriil^e. in 
iny nei ;hl>oiir'iood, he was sold to * 
Ki'ntiickfih, for lion-o -.li-aling, fiva 01 
aix vran »t;o. nnd H.I v~ tiiat he wan no) J 
t.-. a oilue.cn of Urnt.nrV y. and madohu 
e»c.-\|*. m>t over the r.vnr, and into the 
a'»to of Ohio, lo a ms:i by the name of 
Jimen K"y», who purr;hn«ed hi'ii «f ihr 
Kenliickian, nnd r-ince. IK I 7 I.us hix-n 
to i he stale ol Mar) land twice, and no 
doubt for 'he purpc.i.* of getlini hand* 
to ;;o to thr s'Me of Ohio. Den iny» 
h<« errand here was la >>erKi]ade thr 
fren ones tu go; hn hnH a letteri"^)in 
.1 > men Ke i. Hint ing how he ctfcft bv 
the, fellow lien; when hn un« n«a«) a- 
biut lwi> yenrs ai;u, there were1 «lavr> 
d H-.|ipfared «nd hovn never li'on he;inl 
«>f fcinriv 1 liive no doubt they hai» 
h.Ml ttonn mlk with tny fi-llow, as he 
wen' o|T for 10 f«nlt, nnd Ihoy have 
prfiMilcd «oinn way f'»r hifii to <!incin 
n 'tti. I-hinging his name, nnd goitr,' for 
a fren l,oy. to Mr Kevt. 1 will 
on* hundred dollars if taken out ofthe 
 »ate, and fifty dollar* if takim in the 
state, n ml »ncure4 i0 that 1 r;ot him a- 
piin, aJl reasiiiiiible c-fiu.rT.en paid il 
brought home to

«V(C/i»{(u ffatkins, nf
About tO miles fro 

of Soutb River,
Jan. 17.

An Overseer Wnnled.
An elderly Man, «*iliiini a family 

and of steady habit*, will hrn- O f n m 
tuatinn by applying at Ihn OHiceiofthe 
Maryland Gazette and iftilitic*! Intel

«r.

This
ec

PuUl.c Sale.
Bv virhie of a drcr-e of the Chan 

cellor of Maryland, named in the case 
of llic.hard M:ir-l,all's udmini«tr.ilor 
r.diiiiiHl Klj.lm \V. Hnrwuod. ()»r«r 
Mullikrn, nnd other«, tho »ulj*crir>er 
will C.xpoM lo public »ile>, nt (iueen 
Anne, on the IStli dav of April next, 
p.»n cf a tract ofljuid cill. d Uowdleh 
I'.iioicr. Isinj in I'rinc.e (ieorjje's coun 
ty, and wnUininx two hundred and 
tl.ir 1./ sevin »crv« ar.d three tju 
ot an acre of Ijand, more or !ri« 
l.und ndjuiiv, thr Turin* of Mr il 
son Ma^ni.'.'.!*, and hr Clcincnl 
and, as far ^n the sul»>ci iher has bcfcn 
infi-rmnd, in inferior in nature 4c quaR- 
ly of hoil to none in thr county, which 
in »o roninr!.:ihlc for produci 
line and excellent (jluceo. This Is'nd 
will lu mid to i,ati»fy a imirtc,a 
duo from t:,r Ir.to flcnjani'n Hurwood 

Uicimrd Msruliall, decuiined. Sale 
o coinmance at \'> o'clock. Terms of 
ale the purcliojm money to be paid 

on the day of *o/^>r when ihe kale is 
atitied bv the (M\ Jice|lor.

Kl>. I/LtMOOD. Trustee. . 
M-irch tf. 4;iw ^

Notice is hereby given,
Tl.at ihn sub.cribelof Ann^ Arund'l 

coi»it>-, hath oblairtkd from the o.- 
plnns court of Anne Vrundcl county, 
in Maryland.letters o\ administration 
with the will annexed.\n the person 
a) eplaf. of John l/kisled, lain of 
Anne -Arundnl Countyl deceased.  
All pomomi having claim* ogainit Ihe 
ii.iid f'.eccased, are iier*\y warned lo 
exhibit the same., with tie vourJitrs 
thereof, lo lliB subncriberlat or before 
the IQIh <hy of AuguUn"». they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of ll.c. said esUle. (liven under 
my hand thin I Wlh day of \february,
1 SiO _

Mruldf, Jdm'.r. 
'i//i the H'ill wiHtjcetl.

stand in tnorli actd, auH which is With 
iM«.it difficulty lo lie oVil.-.incd., In this 
tountry ihe lailjr. ha»ea < nnsiijertble p»rt»- 
ciiu'.ion in ihe '*ff»ir' of 'he church, and- 
oojhlto r,o»»e*} all intini.-ile Lnoitledge of 
ill hintury, coiiMilntlon anil uu-s. As 
church warden-, and Urjulre* or vestrymen, 
as \vrll a< delegates to the convention, they 
have important and very solemn duties to 
|ieitorm, nnd with a knowledge ot lhe>c 
diiiic', il ought to be too bu*im-i« or these 
migir.'.nel to lurniili them. The subjects 
iimally ducti'icd in them hare already 
hteil explained and cnloireil by pious and 
Icnim-d ditinc-i, with aj much ability si 
could be expected from more modern wri 
ten, ind a V novtlcdjje of u hat »<• aie "to 
believe and do In order to be saved," may 
br communicalrd to anr readers a« xvell hy 
tclfi'iton\, -^ by aivy oH^'mcl matter which 
uc ni^lit be able to ofici to them. From 
tlir wiitinu* of (\ppro»c*l divine*, nol a|. 
w.»v3 to be met with, c»cn in po»e*<ion of 
ihe c I."/J*. w c ih all nio^t '."i c^ucnllv collect 
«liat il i^ di'omed nrn'»^ary to p;i»e on 
i!in%tian dorlrine anJ^u'y The nta^tzlnc 
will aim lo he usclnl, and desire) no other 
i rpu'ation.

I .1111 induced lo hope tost, he« del fur 
ni^hinj; l.ic laity vvilli i:» ful informal ton in 
rf^aid to llie duiu* v*hifh arc im^o^rrl up 
on thrin, ^onie ittuLi, woiihy of their \ttrn. 
litui, rnjy ncca 1 ion;illy be f.i''tn lo llie f ler- 
^r. Wlulc they act up l'» tt.fir ord.nation 
\ ovv«, endeavour lo fr.i inr and fashion t hf ir 
live* accoi Hin£ IT the doctrine o( C h t i'l. to 
m»ke tlicni^elve.i nhole^omc cxar.i(.le> (if 
the tlofl< of (.'hii''., and ittciently obey 
tl.eir 'li«!iop«, lollowinj; »ith a (;ljil mind
  nil iv II, Ihrir j'nOly arlmoi.itinn*. iKrt de- 
^cT\c, in.i lUrie i* in the laUy of the vhurrh 
i.f Maryland grhcially, oeiy di'|>o>ilion !u 
honuii. -tnil »u|>|.oi t then. If, lionet er, al 
any lin.r, flnv ..f them lor^ct lu pay due

inij in'leid ol loving lo >  J» rll In4elher in 
unity," a de'i^n nho.il.l I.e ln.lli|.e*lrd lo 
in'.iudilre di^oider and mi*rnli' mlo tile 
clairch. to fpp»'e ils lr^.tnn»'r aiitl.orily . 
01 to M*umr po\i fit which do not belong 
to them, ttu-n it u nol only the ri^ht, but 
it become* the unpcralive duly of the Kuty, 
to animad'-ei-t upon »uch conduct witli un-
  paring »evci ity.

Approving entirely of tlic form* prescrib 
ed, and of thr doctrine* agreed to by our 
Church, it wiM be no pail of the biiMncsi 
ol the clagazinrlo rccommrnd or rren In 
(ii><xtf< nl, any urw ita'-fnlioui, whether in 
lencH, or discipline <»r \*or»hip.

TKItMS.
The Repository tha.l lx pnhlifthrd twice 

arnonth. each 1 miml-er to contain fifteen 
jja^o roy-l ' vo—Price Ino dollar! per an 
mini, one half pat able in advance, and the 
other hilf upon the dili»«ry cf Ihe I'.'th 
number

Ttic lir-l number Khali appear onthe third 
Saturday in January nent, *h<nj|d a uliOici 
en I i mm her o tulnciibcn be obtained to ju». 
t.f v the c \pc n ie.

S.iUbc i i|.li,.,,i received it I Se office of thr 
Mirylind Giceltc and at tieoi ge Shaw't
Stolf

t.t «f hi, editor, 
He cnn ateerUin thtni, \ 
»a1>i» petition, and th«. 
G Hninmond having 
cpmpf Uot |«*timony, t 
sided two vear* in the 
land. Immedla 
of l.i* application,' 
ham G. Hamraond H«tWj 
oath by Raid actprt»nrib3J 
ing up liia property, 1 J^*, 
and adjudce that the said /

mint, ami that h. giv%  ,,- 

der to be inBcrtcd 
printed in tb« city of .^^ 
a week forfette' months I 
third Monday in April t 
before the said county eourt.j 
court house oNairJcountT*!, 
in the forenoon of tint' 
purpose of recomnMndin 
their benefit, and to ihewrVt^ 
they hive, why the .aid Atml, 
llammond should notbmtKi. 
of said act a. prayed, Giwa , 
'DT hand this 9th da* Of 
1 8 1 «.

WM S.ORt£J,c
Jan. 13.

CENTRAL TAVE
That well known e*Ubliil.T 

Central Tavern, foraMrlj 
oms^pPlhe City of A 

atery been parcbai«d aod 
plcte repair, and is no* ott«|

.JOSEPH DA
>Ao hat opened a larff

Annc-Arundel county, to 
wit:

CITY HOTiiL.
'flint H'dl K-,t(ncn ^sfcWi.i/irnmJ. Ihe 

Union Tavern & (Vity Uot«l,
Formerly kept by George, Mann, in 

the City of Annapolis, hat lutoly 
b«on pim-lmsed, nnd it now 

ird

Who has opened a l-.rgn and commodl 
onsTAVRKN, where Hoarders and 
Trav-llurs will receive the. most unre 
milled attention, and the bent of ever' 
IhVtiff which thn s<Tr\s6n» afford. *

Tho»e who fornierlj|j favoured-bin 
with their custom, maybn auaured that 
eve :'y uxerlion will he made, and hi 
nprsonal aid given, to render them per 
uclly natisued, and lie invite* tho* 
who hnva never witnessed his desire! 
p',e*j»e to give him a call, confident tha 
if th»y do *o once, they will repeat th« 
visit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Best Llquorn, and fare of every 
Und, that can be procured, shull ba 
offered to hi* ctutomcr*. and the great 
e*t attention paid to, ant) care taken of 
tljair borse*. He Utanilhr*) aolioit*. ptib- 
lio p4tron*g«. -^^

On tkpplicjitioa to the subscriber, in 
the recenji of Ihe court, a> Chief.ludge 
of i ha third judicial district of the 
Slate of Marylntid. by jietitionin writ 
ing of Benjamin Lu»by of \noe Aruu- 
dol county, dating that he in in actual 
confinement, and praying for the bv nr- 
fit of the. act of the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, 
pissed ut November »c»«ion 1805 nnd 
Uii1. several tupplemenlN tlinrplo, on Ihe 
terms therein pre.kcribed, a nchrdule of 
hi» property and n linl of hi-creditor* 
on oulh, as fur us he ran IHH ertain ihrin 
being annexed lo his |)«iilion and tho 
slid Benjamin Lusby hnving s-iti»lied 
me by competent testimony, that he IISH 
resided two yearn within the Stale of 
Maryland immediately preceding Ihr, 
ime of his application, and the i.iid 
ienjaiiiin Lusby having taken the oath 
ly the said act prescribed for deliver 

up his property: 1 do hereby order 
nnd adjudge, that live said Urjijamin 
Lushy be discharged from co.nlitMinenl 
and Uia.1 hn give notice, to his credilort, 
hy causing a copy of this order lo l>e 
inserted in some newtpaper printed in 
the city of AnnapnlU. oncaa wr.eU for 
thr«e niontht, before the third Monday 
in April nent, to be and appear before 
the said court, at the court hou»e of 
said county, at 10 o'clock in thu fore 
noon of lilti/'V' f°r ' ''* P'Wllo *o of 
recommending a tfiistee for their bene. 
fijt, and to dhow cause if ai,y they have, 
why the said Benjvniu Lusby should 
not have the bejnett of tlic said nxtautl 
supplement* a* prayed. Oiven under 
iny tiaod, this 15th of November, IBID.

Jerfui{«A Toionlcy Chant, 
Te»l,

The Under.ngned
Resp».-tfu'ly re|irei>eiil lolherilixens 

of Annapolis and of Anne. Aitmdol 
county. tl;;il lliry suffer much income 
nionce frolti the want nf a ('ooil i -olive- 
lion of tc^;,li^ll Hooks wliitli mt^l.t be 
pal inlo the hands of ihe youth coin 
milled to lh«ir c»ro' Tlie l.ihrniy of 
ihe College connials alincsl exclusively 
of the Latin nnd (irenk ('.Unnics, tho 
writings of the ancient father*, and 
some ponderous totn'tt of Scholnatic 
I heology and Canon LKW. Tho best 
of lhc*e \\nrkH can be of no tme. e«- 
rep! to the Profesnorn ll.«ni> Ivo. Tiny 
Uieicfore take ihe lihctty of nuliciling, 
from the nlumni und other friends of 
the C.ul'.ege, ilonrlionb ol such useful 
Hooks a* run lift coin c-nimil v iipaird. 
Almost any thing will be ac n epia< Ie. 
HooUs of Inivris, biography atid.histn- 
ry; Ireiilikes of lopic, inel.ij ''Vsics tii.J 
nllnrs; hyttleins of nutuial philosophy, 
or dintcrlulions on any subordinalo 
brunch; elementary works on iiilerna- 
liunul nnd municipal Inw unil polilicwl 
economy, nnd BUY puhlicalion of the 
iiumflrnM* SCK ii-tien of .'.llciali in Ell- 
ropo or America will be gratefully re- 
cci» ed.

Mr. Hoyle. Dr Ridgrly, Mr. Mogrn- 
der. and Mr O. Hhaw will take churge 
of any Ho'-ks which may I.e nenl lo 
llinr rri<p«ciive olHccs. The donor* 
ire rn<|i'n>ted lo in«crilx> I heir nuinea 
on ihe cover* ortiie blnnk loaves, in 
order I hut the unde.ri>igned mnV;>l »'»\v 
Ihe indiiiduuls, to whose kindncH* they 
ai-n indebted, nnd lo whom they owe u 
public acknowledgment of the obliga 
tion, f

/*J«. L. DA VI* 
/ fWM.HAl-'HiRTY. 

Feb. A+f 9

TAVERN,!
where Boarder* »»d 
receive the most UDremitied 
and the best of every thing wkirtl 
seasona afford. Ganiltmio it't 
the l.Lgislatore, and lh« 
general, will find il to Ibtiri 
tage to give him a call, u 
ea himself nothing » jj^b* til 
done to render everj taUtfictitj 
his cualoii>crs. 1'he bed Li 
fare of every kind tliilun 
ed. xhall be offered lo his ' 
and the greatest 
en of their sffesA U* "* 
liciis a dhare*blle 

July 29.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Offlct|

Declarations on ProroiMOry Nrf 
bills of exchange s|»in«l 

~~first, second, anil third 1
asHiiinpiiit generally. 

Debt on lUmd and Siugl« Bill 
Common Bond*, 
Appetl do. 
Ti.hncro Note*, ice.&J.

Sale of FurnilureJ
^ThtiHday 30lh io*t»l lOoi

' ^'fjMStf* *v' 

</*

Jut.

bltaffeml for Sale, 
of thelniUr I'pton Seoll.iui 
licle* of F\>sehold Kornilurt; 
which   
Table*; two Ca*iT*bles; M 
»nd oilier _ , ... 
Bedsloada. both bignVuid I'* 
Looking Gl*s*e»; a patVof 
patent Lamps; a Chariot 
u lUroinchord, and vsrioqi 
cle*. Term* to be m»J« kw"1 
lime of scle. 

Muroh 2^

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obui»J 

trrslMtamentarv i 
of Lewis Griffith, hU* °* *" 
del county, deceatod, 
son* having claims 
to bring lliflinin, 
and tbi 
immooVu Jfcvment, to

PRINTING
t «y ewry deicrlption, neatly executed 

atU»»

NOTICti.
MR. P>BUJG.ON respectfully In- 

furoi* tho uHuhiiitut* of Apnapolis 
that, from tli« wwuumgMiitiil be re 
ceived in (hi* tow^AMi •umiiver, bain. 
t«iid* t-ecpenmg his pi^jcing Acartemv 
a* aoon a* hi* «choo) ~ 
be over. Nothing will be 
hi* pupil* improvement; AII 
hay* tne aanie conftd«ne« I 
on him botik ID Ualliiuor* 
'/

If*

Seven 
Chcuniit 
any in the 
the Printer. 

10.

NOTICE.
jfaryl nit,

will
lected fpr 

iope* to
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